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SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ON REGULATI0t/S AND ORDINANCES 

TWENTY-SIXTH REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE 

The Senate Standing CommHtee on Regulations and 
Ordinances has the honour to present its Twenty~sixth Report 

to the Senate, 

Guiding Principles of the Committee 

2. Since its formation in 1932, the Committee in its 
s~Putiny of delegated legislation has been guided by the 
principles suggested by the 1 929 Select Committee on the 
Standing Committee System, i.e., that regulations and ordinances 

should be scrutinised to ensure that -

(1) they are in accordance with the Statute; 

(ii) they do not trespass unduly on personal rights 

and liberties; 

(iii) they do not unduly make the rights and liberties 
of citizens dependent upon administrative and 

not upon judicial decisions; 

(iv) they are concerned with administrative detail 
and do not amount to substantive legislation 
which should be a matter for !)9.rliamentary 
enactment, 

3, In particular, the Committee has in recent years obj&c h,i 

to delegated legislation which makes the rights of individuals 
dependent upon actions which the administration may or may not 
take, at its diScretion; or deprives individuals of the right 
of appeal to a court of law against administrative actions 
affecting their rights; or places the onus of proof upon the 
defendants instead of upon the prosecution in cases at law; or 

makes P9-yments with long periods of retrospectivity, thereby 

denying P~rliament the right to approve or disapprove of th,; 

expenditure before it iS made. 

/2, ... 
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Procydure oj'the Committee 

5, All regulations and ordinances referred to the committee, 
together with the departmental explanatory memoranda, are forwarded 
to the Committee's legal adviser for his comments. The committee 
then examines the regulations and ordinances together with the 
departmental explanation and the le gal adviser• s report, 

• 6. i1here regulations or ordinances contain provisions which 
appear to infringe upon the principles which the Committee 
upholds, the responsible Minister may be invited to send a written 
explunation as to the necessity for the provisions, or, in some 
cases, witnesses to give evidence and answer questions regarding 
the provisions, 

7, After considering all the evidence and written 
explanations available to it the Committee must decide whether it 
wis'.1es to pursue the matter further; if it is of the opinion that 
the offending provisions ought to be changed, it may decide to 
ta.ca the matter up with tbe responsible Minister; alternatively 
the committee may wish to report the facts to the Senate and, if 

it is considered appropriate, recommend disallowance, 

8. The committee regards a report recommending the 
disallowonce by the Senate of certain delegated legislation as a 
serious matter. Only where important questions of principle 
are involved should the case be placed before the Senate for 
consideration. 

A report recommending the disallowance of a regulation 
'or ordinance places the matter in the hands of the Senate for 

its determination. 

/3, ... 
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The Committee believes that its existence and the vigilance 
of its members in their examination of regulations and ordinances 
over the years has had a salutary effect upon the formulation of 
delegated legislation. 

9. The Committee acknowledges the ready response which it 
has received from Ministers of State and their Departmental 
Advisers. 

10. The Committee now reports to the Senate upon some asp~cts 
of the regulations and ordinances with which it has been conc~rned 
since the time of its last general report. 

Norfolk Island Ordinances 

11. The Committee has been concerned with several Ordinances 
of Norfolk Island which, l.n the Committee I s opinion, unduly 
abridged the rl.ght~ and liberties of individuals. 

12. The Committee is mindful of the special problems of tile 
Island, and of the fact that the Minister for External 
Territories promulgates the Ordinances with the advice of the 
elected Norfolk Island council. 

13. It is the duty of the Committee, however, to draw the 
Senate•s attention to any provisions in subordinate legislation 
which, in the opinion of the Committee, trespass unduly on 
personal rights and liberties, and the Committee will continue 
to closely scrutinise these Ordinances to see that they accord 
with the Committee•s guiding principles. 

Norfolk Island Ordinance No. 7 of 1966 

Bean Seeds and Bean Plants Ordinance, 1966 

1~. This Ordinance was before the Committee in August 1966" 

15. The Cammi ttee communicated to the Minister for External 
Territories its objections to the Ordinance; namely, that it 
gave unlimited discretionary power to a single officer; that 
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it did not allow for any appeal against administrative decis1u,, 
11hich in this case could involve the confiscation of a citizen', 
property; and that it did not provide for any leg~l redress fo 

case of the misuse of the discretionary powers conferred. 

16. The Committee was not concerned with the policy of the 
Ordinance, nor with the relative unimportance of the matters 
with which that policy dealt. The Committee felt that it was 
necessary, however, to restate the important and long-established 
principle that Regulations and Ordinances should not make the 
rights and liberties of the subjeqt dependent upon the exercise 
of a discretionary power conferred u~on executive officials, 
without the proper safeguards of an appeal to a Court of Law 
and criteria set out in the regulations or ordinance by which 
the officials• actions could be judged. 

17. After the Committee received an assurance from the 
Minister that the Ordinance would be amended to accord with the 
Committee's wishes, no further action was taken. The Ordinance 
was amended accordingly early in 1968. 

Norfolk Island Ordinance No. 2 of 1967 

Immigration (Temporary Provisions) Ordinance 

18. In March 1968, the Committee had before it the Imml.g.ra ti"" 
(Temi,or~ry Provisions) Ordinance of Norfolk Island. 

19. The Committee was concerned about certain provisions u' 

this Ordinance, which provided that an authorized officer was 
not bound by any criteria in deciding whether to issue permi1.,: 

to enter Norfolk Island; that the Administrator had a 
discretionary power to cancel any temporary entry permit; and 
that the Administrator could take into custody and deport any 
person whose entry permit had been so cancelled, the JXl rson in 
question having no right of appeal except to the Minister for 
External Territories. 
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20. The Committee considered that these provisions imposed 
undue restrictions on the le gal rights and liberties of 
Australian citizens. 

21. After evidence from a witness representing the Department 
of External Terri tori es, and a conference between members of the 
Committee and the Minister, the latter gave an undertaking to 
the Committee that the Ordinance would be limited to a period of 
six months, and that he would keep the committee's principles 
in mind when drafting the permanent Immigration Ordinance, which 
is discussed below. 

22. In view of this undertaking, the Committee resolved not 
to take any further action with regard to the Ordinance. 

Norfolk Island Ordinance No. 7 of 1968 

Immigration Ordinance 

23. This Ordinance was before the committee in March 1 ;169. 

2lt. The Ordinance overcame many of the Cammi ttee• s objections 
to the t.emporary Immigration Ordinance. 

The Committee was concerned, however, about : 
(a) Section 22(1)(c)(i) and (11) whereby a person 

was to be a prohibited immigrant if suffering from 
a "prescribed" disease or had been convicted of an 
offence pwiishable by imprisonment for six months 
or more; 

(b) Section 26(1) (a), whereby a person could be deported 
if his conduct was "such that he should not be 
allowed to remain in Norfolk Island"; · and 

( c) Sections 18 and 67 which did not allow for appeal 
to a normal court of law against administrative 
decisions regarding the granting of status of resident 
and the granting of an entry permit. 
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The Committ_e felt that these provisions gave to executive 
officers too great a discretionary power over the rights of 
Australian citizens, 

25, The Committee, on several occasions, received evidence 
from the Minister for External ;erri tories and officers of his 
Department, who explained that the absence of appeal to an 
ordinary court in certain parts of the Ordinance was due to the 
evidence which would have to be considered on such appeal being 
not the kind of evidence which a normal court could taite into 
account. The apparently highly restrictive provisions relating 
to prohibited immigrants and deportation were explained in terms 
of the peculiar conditions of the island, 

26, After deliberating upon this evidence the Committee 
resolved to insist upon only one alteration of the Ordinance: 
the deletion of Section 26( 1) (a) whereby a person could be 
deported for any conduct considered to be "such that he should 
not be allowed to remain in Norfolk Island", This Section, 
apart from conferring too great a discretionary power upon the 
administration, was felt to be unnecessary in that specific and 
adequate grounds for deportation were set out elsewhere in the 
Ordinance, 

The Minister for External Territories agreed to have 
Section 26(1)(a) deleted, and also agreed to a suggestion that :1e 
facilitate a debate in Parliament on the Ordinance. 

27, In view of the assurances received from the Minister, 
the Commlttee, after long and careful consideration, resolved not 
to press for any further amendments, In September, the 
Minister informed the Committee that the desired amendment of 
Section 26 had been made. 

Norfolk Island Ordinance No, 2 of 1't..2.9. 
Crown Lands Ordinance 

28. This Ordinance was before the Committee in Hay 1969. 
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2'.]. The Ord Lnance pr,,vided for a periodi<? re-appraisal of the 

value of leased Crown Lands, and for the lessees to pay rent on 
tfie basis of the re-appraised values. 

30. The Committ<ee pointed out to the Minister for External 

Terri torl es that the Ordinance gave lessees no right of appeal 
t.0 a court agalnst the admini.stration 1 s re-appraisal of land 

valueso 

A right of appeal under slmilar circumstances is provided 
f0r 1.n Australian Capital Territory legislation, and must be 
re,;..1rded us a fundamental safeguard of the rights of the lessee. 

~·. In J'•we 1')69, Lhe Committee 'received from the Depdrtmeut 
of Ex•: ,rnal Territories an assurance that amendments of the 
Ordinance were already being prepared so as to provide a right 
,,f <1ppeal. The Cnmm.1.ttue acc,ipted this assurance. 

A .. c.•r. Ordin.~nce Hoo .il..2£.J.2Q§_ 
c,•mpaA1es ..LLii'e Insurance Holding Companies) Ordinance 

~:·. This Ordlnan~e WDR befo1•e the Comm1.ttee i.n March 196•1 

\:,. The Ccwmi ttee wao concerned about Sections Ito and ~-2 "J' 

1. 11<, OrdinancB, ::hich provided that where a company was cctn-i·•t.._. J 

, i' :1n offence agal.nst the Ordinance, the directors of 1,hat 
c• .. rop:,.ry would be ::iutomatically convicted of an offence unless 
1.he; w;uld prove that they did not know of the oi'fen,1e or to,~!. 

all re:isonable steps to prevent it, and such an offence was t,. 
Le• puniGhed summarl.ly. 

31,. After considering evidence from a representative or 1.t .. 

A Horney-General's Department, and examining closely the 
i.mpl.i cations oi' Sections 40 and 1+2 in the context of' the whole 

Ordinance, the Committee resolved to request that the word ":.11". 

in the phrase "all reasonnble steps" i.n Section !+O be delet~J, 
t.l,oreby maki.ng the <'nus cf proof placed upon the defendant ].,,: ,. 

burdensome. 
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J5. Upon an assurance being given by the Attorney-Gener.<l and 
the Treasurer that this amendment would be made, the Committee 
accepted the Ordinance. 

A.C.T, Ordinance No. 30 of 1968 
Sewerage F.a tes Ordinance 

36. This Ordinance was before the Committee in April 1y69. 

37. The Cornmi ttee was not concerned with the policy of the 
Ordinance, which had been the subject of a disallowance motion 
in the Senate. 

38. The Committee was, however, concerned with certain 
matters ru.ised by Senator Greenwood during the disallowance 
debnte in the Senate on Aprl.1 30, namely the discretionary 
powers g.lven to the Minister under certain Sections of Part III 
0f the Ordi.nu.11'. e. 'l'bese Sections appeared to allow the 
Minister, at hir. d1,cret.ion, tc exempt any person f.t•om the 
charges imposed by the Ordinance, or to vary the charges. 

13, The Com!i1ittae resolved to ask the Minister, when 
amending the Ordinance, to bear in mind the Committee• s 
ob,ject1on to this type of discretionary executive power. 

In June the Hinister informed the Committee that he liad 
give11 directions fox· amendments to be drafted to repeal the 
sec'tions to whl.ch the Committae objected. 

lletros pecti vi ty of Financial. Regulations 

4-0. The Committee reiterates the principles which i 1; sot 
out in its Twenty-fifth Report to the Sen.,te on reti·ospecLivi t, 
of financial regulations and Parliamentary control of e:x:pendi tu re, 
and once agai.n draws the attention of Ministers responsible for 
issuing financial regulations i;o the terms of this He port. 
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1+1. Since that Report, there has been some improvement in the 
situation regarding retrospectivity, due to the diligent efforts of 
the responsible Hinisters, but regulations are still coming forw:ird 
purporting to authorize payments involving a degree of retrospectivity 
which must be regarded by the Committee as unacceptable. 

1+2, The Committee will continue to scrutinise closely and 
investigate all such regulations, 

Effects of Some Previous Reports 

1+3. The following list shows what action has been taken with 
regard to matters reported upon by the Committee since its last 
general report (Nineteenth Report): 

Twentieth Report: The Christmas Island Ordinance No, 1, 
1965", Tuberculosis Ordinance, was amended so as to remove the 
Committee's objections to it (Ordinance No, 6 of 1966), 

Twenty-first Report: Statutory Rules No. 6, 1966, Air 
Navigation (Buildings Control) Regulations, were amended so as to 
remove some of the Committee's objections to them (S,R,66 of 1967). 

Twenty-second Report: The A,C,T. Ordinance No, 11+, 1966, 
Advisory Council Ordinance, was amended in accordance 11ith th~ 
Committee's principles (Ordinance No, 6 of 1967). 

Twenty-third Report: The A,C,T. Ordinance No, 27, 
Freehold Land (Subdivision and Use) Ordinance, was disallowed by the 
Senate on November 2, 1967, 

Twenty-fourth Report: A,C,T, Ordinance No, 13, 1967, City 

Area teases Ordinance: the provisions objected to by the Cor . .mittee 
in this Ordinance were not removed by subsequent amendments, :m<l '.11>: 

remarks made in the Report stand, 

Twenty-fifth Report: Retrospectivity of financial 
regulations: see paragraphs l+0-1+2 above. 

Regulations and Ordinances 
Committee Room, 

Thursday, 18 September 1969, 

IAN WOOD, 

Chairman 
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.•. 
SENATE STANDIIIG COMMITTEE ON REGULATIONS AND ORDIUAJICES 

TWENTY-FIFTH REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE 

The Senate Standing Committee on Regulations and 

Ordinances has the honour to present its Twenty-fifth Report 

to the Senate. 

Retrospectivi ty 

2. For many years the Committee has kept a close 

scrutiny on delays which occur in the promulgation of 

regulations, and the consequent retrospective operation 

necessitated in some cases, with a view to minimising the 

incidence of retrospectivity in regulations, particularly 

those involving the payment of moneys. 

3. Delayt in the promulgation of regulations providing 

for the payment of moneys denies to either House of the 

Parliament the right to approve or disapprove of the 

expenditW'e at the time of expenditure and, under these 

circumstances, the Committee is of the opinion that such 

provisions should, more properly, be embodied in substantive 

legislation. 

lt, The Committee has corresponded with various 

Ministers and from time to time received written assurances 

that their Departments are cognisant of the need to take 

action to expedite the processes in order to avoid undue 

retrospectivity. On other occasions it has been considered 

/2 •••• 
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necessary to call witnesses from various Departments before 

the Committee in order to ascertain the reasons for undue 

delays and to reach an understanding of the problems 

concerned. 

5'. The Committee is pleased to report that all 

Departments have indicated a readiness to co-operate, and 

that, with the exception of those relating to the Defence 

Services, regulations involving undue retrospectivity are 

now few in number. 

6. In the case of the Defence Services and, in 

particular, the Department of the Navy and the Department 

of the Army, the number of regulations being promulgated 

providing for the retrospective payment of certain types of 

pay and allowances and other financial entitlements, some 

dating back as far as four and five years, has now reached 

considerable proportions. The Committee has regularly 

written to the appropriate Ministers explaining the need to 

avoid undue retrospectivity and criticising the inordinate 

delays that have taken place in the promulgation of 

regulations. 

7. In view of the large number of Defence Services 

regulations which have recently come forward offending in 

this manner, the Committee, over recent weeks, has called 

and examined witnesses from the Department of Air, the 

Department of the Army, the Department of the Navy, and the 

Attorney-General's Department. 

/3 .••. 
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8. The delays revealed by this examination can be 

divided into two principal areas; 

(i) The time taken to decide upon the amount and 

conditic:ns of the adjustment, to obtain 

necessary approval and issue instructions to 

the Draftsman; and 

(ii) the time taken by the Draftsman to finalise 

the regulations and arrange for their 

promulgation. 

9. In the first area there appears to the Committee 

to be considerable room for improvement. In some cases 

examined, there were what appeared to be inordinate delays 

while negotiations between the Public Service Board, the 

Inter-Service Committee and the Treasury have taken place; 

at times there have been delays while submissions were 

prepared by the Departments for consideration by one or all 

of these bodies; and, delays have taken place after final 

Treasury approval has been granted before instructions have 

been sent to the Parliamentary Draftsman. 

10. During its inquiry, the Committee was informed 

that in the case of certain regulations, some of which 

provided for long periods of retrospectivity, the delays 

were due to administrative difficulties l'li thin the Department 

and the Committee was assured that this type of delay should 

not occur again. The Committee has been corresponding with 

/l+. • •• 
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the Defence Services Departments since 1960 and has had 

repeated assurances that action had been taken to avoid 

deJ.ays within the Departments concerned. 

11, The Committee was advised that, in relation to 

12 regulations involving retrospective operation as far 

back as 1963, the Department concerned accepted ,oy; of the 

responsibility for the delays which occurred in promulgat

ing these regulations. 

12. In the light of this evidence, and, if no 

significant improvement in this situation is evident after 

a reasonable period of time, the Senate may wish to consider 

whether an inquiry should be conducted into the administrat

ion of the appropriate sections of the Departments involved, 

13, The second area of delay occurs in the drafting 

of the necessary statutory instruments by the Parliamentary 

Drafting Section of the Attorney-General I s Department, 

Whilst the Committee accepts the explanations given over the 

last eight years and realizes that there are difficulties 

in recruiting staff 1·rith sufficient training and experience 

for this specialized work, it must be stressed that this 

situation cannot be allmred to go on indefinitely. 

11+. The Committee was pleased to note that investigat

ions have recently been carried out overseas, and that plans 

are at present being formulated, in an attempt to overcome 

the lengthy period of delay which occurs in the drafting 

section. 

/5, ... 
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1 5, This report has expressed the view of the 

Committee that delay in promulgation of regulations denies 

to Parliament the right to approve or disapprove of 

expenditure at the time of expenditure, It is for this 

reason that the Committee has over a long period, 

scrutinised regulations involving payment of moneys which 

have a retrospective operation. In tho 19th Report of the 

Committee, the principle was enunciated that, based on a 

desire to avoid any possibility of adversely affecting the 

rights of servicemen serving in overseas areas, a maximum 

period of two years retrospecti vity could be accepted for 

exceptional cases, but that two years should not be taken 

in any way as a criterion for retrospectivity. "On the 

contrary, the Committee believes that retrospectivity 

beyond a few months is objectionable, and will continue its 

scrutiny on this basis." The Committee now re-affirms the 

principles set out in the 19th Report. 

16, The Committee has explored every available avenue 

for reducing the incidence of retrospectivity, including 

writing to Ministers, the examination of witnesses from 

offending Departments, and reporting to the Senate when 

the situation warranted such action. 

17, The Cammi ttee has now formulated guidelines which 

it will observe in its examination of such regulations, 

These are: 

/6 .... 
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(1) All regulations, 0£ whatever character, having a 

retrospective operation will prima £acie attract 

the attention of the Committee, 

(2) Where the retrospectivity involved is in relation 

to payment of moneys the Committee will view the 

retrospectivity as requiring close scrutiny, 

(3) The Committee regards retrospectivity beyond a 

few months as objectionable, It is recognised, 

for obvious practical reasons of an administrative 

character, that some retrospectivity is inevitable, 

The Committee believes that such retrospectivity 

should be of the shortest period practicable, 

(4) Regulations involving retrospectivity in payment 

of moneys, if extending beyond two years, will be 

subject of report to the Senate and, unless quite 

exceptional circumstances are established to the 

Committee I s satisfaction, will be the subject of 

a recommendation for disallowance. 

The Committee will continue to scrutinise all regulations 

for payment of moneys which contain retrospective provisions 

extending beyond a few months, and will regard the 

retrospective aspect oi' such regulations as warranting some 

explanation. 

17, ... 
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18, The disallowance of such regulations by the 

Senate will have the effect of placing the onus upon the 

Minister to obtain proper Parliamentary sanction before 

the payments to which the retrospective provisions apply 

can be made. 

IAN WOOD 
Chairman 

Regulations and Ordinances Committee Room, 

Thursday, 28 November, 1968. 
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SBNATE STANDING COMMITTEE ON REGULATIONS AND 0RD!NANCBS 

TWENTY-THIRD REPORT OF THE COMMITIEE 

The Senate Standing Committee on Regulations and Ordinances has the 
honour to present its Twenty-third Report to the Senate. 

Australian Capital Territory Ordinance No. 27 of 1967 
Freehold Land (Subdivision and Use) Ordinance 1967 

2. This Committee is informed that no Town plan has been prepared 
for zoning of the Australian Capital Territory. This is almost unbelievable 
in relation to a territory and a city of the significance of the Australian 
Capital Territory and Canberra. 

3. The Ordinance No. 27 of 1967 is of an interim nature and is 
expressed to operate only until 30 June 1968. Its temporary duration 
indicates its rush nature. It is not unusual for such temporary legislation to 
be continued indefinitely. 

4. But the Ordinance operates: 
(a) to legislate for specific areas thereby discriminating between them 

and other areas; there is no provision for zoning after a public right 
of objection as is common in State Planning Legislation; 

(b) to prohibit subdivision of land except in accordance with an approval 
of the Minister. The Minister may in his discretion grant or refuse 
to grant an approval. He need state no reasons, give no hearing and 
act on different grounds in similar cases; 

(c) to prohibit a grant by the 'proper authority' of a permit for the 
erection of a dwelling house, hall or community centre under the 
Canberra Building Regulations, unless the Minister has approved 
its erection; 

(d) to prohibit building for 'prescribed purposes' which are spelt out by 
the Ordinance to mean-
' (i) a hotel, picture theatre, shop, service station, factory or saw 

mill; 
(ii) flats or home units or other residential accommodation of a 

kind commonly known as a flat or home unit; 
(iii) a motel or guest house or a building, however described, for 

the provision of accommodation of a kind commonly provided 
by a motel or guest house; 

(iv) a restaurant or cafe or a building, however described, for the 
provision of services commonly provided by a restaurant or 
cafe; or 

(v) a stal1 for the display or sale of goods.'; 
( e) to prohibit the alterations of or addition to buildings unless the 

Minister approved; 
15113/67-2 



(f) to prohibit the use of buildings erected in specific areas for certain 
purposes without the approval of the Minister; and 

(g) to make void certain contracts for purposes contrary to those 
prohibitions. 

. 5. '!'he Ordinance is obnoxious to the principles which this Committee 
1s conslltuted to support: 

(a) It unduly interferes with rights of property and contract by means 
of Ministerial discretionary decision. 

(b) the Minister is bound by no rule of law. 
( c) there is no right of appeal to any tribunal or any Court of Justice 

from the Minister's decision. 
(d) the Ordinance is discriminatory without giving the public the right 

to object to zoning in the manner customary in State Planning 
legislation. 

6. It is therefore recommended that the Ordinance be disallowed. 

7. Our recommendation imputes no want of good faith to any person. 
We are concerned with the maintenance of a system which does not make 
the rights of persons unduly dependant on administrative decision without 
protection of the Courts of Justice. Nor do we fail in appreciation of the 
merits of proper town planning. 

IAN Wooo 
Chairman 

Regulations and Ordinances Committee Room, 
Thursday, 5 October 1967 

I 
.~ 

Standing Committee on Regulations and Ordinances 

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE 

Taken at Canberra 
THURSDAY, 21 Sl!PTBMBER 1967 

Present: 
Senator Wooo (Chairman) 

Senator Bishop l Senator Devitt 
Senator Cavanagh Senator Lawrie 
Senator Davidson Senator Wright 

Mr James Andrew Costello, Director 
(Planning) Department of the Interior, and 

Mr Eric Wigley, Assistant Secretary (Lands) 
Department of the Interior, were sworn and 
examined. 

Chalnnnn 
We would like some further information 

on Ordinance No. 27 of 1967. The matters 
about which we would· like this information 
are related to sections 4, S, 6 and 7. The 
purpose of the Ordinance is to obtain control 
over certain lands in an area for which no 
plan has yet been devised. The Ordinance 
vests in the Minister control over sub-divisions 
and building in the areas concerned. They are 
wide powers which ,are sought, and the Com· 
mittee would like some argument from you 
as to why you feel these controls and powers 
should be granted?-(Mr Costello) I think the 
basic problem can be said to be that the 
expansion of Canberra in recent years has 
bTought about an influence wider than was 
originally anticipated. This has been accen
tuated in recent times with the alteration of 
planning from the north to further develop
ment in the south which was not envisaged 
originally. The problem arises because certain 
areas of'land on the outskirts of the Australian 
Capital Territory were being exposed to these 
influences f.ar in excess of what was antici
pated originaily. We in the Department saw 
some development this way last year and 
investigations were started for the purpose of 
bringing in complete legislative control in the 
accepted sense. The purpose of the Ordinance 
js twofold. Firstly, it is to protect the essence 
of Canberra as a national capital by avoiding 
having on the immediate outskirts of the 
national capital undesirable fringe develop
ment, unattractive commercial development 

and so on, and also to prevent ,the type of 
ribbon development that occurs in the 
approaches to large cities. Basically, the 
purpose of the Ordinance is to protect the 
national capital, but it also seeks to preserve 
the community atmosphere. The first is not a 
concept which is embodied in Australian town 
planning. Therefore, we have not been able 
to get guide Jines on it. We have been develop· 
iog ab initio. Australian town planning, so far 
as it has b'een developed to date, has been 
essentially on community protection and it has 
developed from the point only. This is one 
side only of our problem. We have problems 
connected with the protection of the national 
capital and then the protection of the com .. 
munity. The latter side of the ultimate develop~ 
ment, the preservation of the general amenities 
of the areas which will be subject to develop· 
ment, the demand upon the community for 
urban servicing which could not be supplied 
perhaps commensurate with the development 
is one of many principles applied in State 
urban planning. These are some of the prin
ciples which would have to be taken into 
account with respect to the urban amenity 
problem and can be identified from State 
planning. Then, of course, there is the possi
bility of future land requirements for the 
expanding city. In this respect we have regard 
to .the original concept of the development of 
the Australian Capital Territory to provide, 
amongst other things, sufficient water, drainage 
and so on for the national capital. Some of 
these areas which are subject to the freehold 
land controls arc Naas and Gudgcnby to the 
south, and at this stage these areas could be 
potential much needed water supply areas but 
current development has not proceeded to the 
stage where we can be specific enough. Our 
attention has been directed to clarifying alt this 
with the idea of getting a specific set of pro· 
posals in the normal way and having a legis
lative pattern upon which these can be based. 
Our difficulty has been that unfortunately 
development has occurred more rapidly than 
we anticipated. This has been accentuated by 
the recently announced development of the 
capital: to .the south ,and one of our problems 
here is that if this area goes completely 
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unharnessed in the intervening period a great 
deal of damage could be done and individuals 
could suffer. This was the basic reason why we 
felt it necessary to have some interim control. 
In the same way ,as the States allow for 
mtcrim control when a plan is being prepared 
or has been prepared and is being processed 
the same position applies. Unfortunately w~ 
do not have the complete legislative pattern 
that the States have under which they bring 
these interim orders into play. This has been 
rather difficult. The purpose of the interim 
legislation is not so much to control but to 
preserve the status quo. When we examined 
this we took it that it could be done one of 
two ways. It could b'e a complete freeze. We 
thought that a period of approximately 12 
?1onths woul~ be necessary. Then we thought 
1f we had this complete freeze and prohibited 
all development for 12 months that would 
give the answer and the development could 
occur under the control system. If we brought 
this sort of prohibition down we could create 
problems with individuals; for instance, a 
person who had a block and wanted to build 
on it or a person who had a large farm and 
wanted to have a member of the family sub
let the far portion of the allotments and use 
it for share farming or a farmer wfio wanted 
to build a hay shed. With these types of 
development we thought it would be unreason
able to completely prohibit that for 12 months. 
From this point of view we do not know how 
f~ these desirable elements in this go, but we 
did not want to prohibit them completely. This 
ge~eral.ly is the lmckground as to why tho 
lcg1slat1on ·has been drawn in this pattern. 

Senator Devitt 
You have mentioned that the first alternative 

was the complete freeze. W.11at was the other 
alternative?-The line tha.t we have taken. 

Chairman 
Does it not seem rather strange that the 

whole of the area set out for CanbeJTa belongs 
to the Commonwealth Parliament and· why 
some classification of use of the land in 
association with a complete ,plan of the area 
has not been evalued years ago? Do you not 
think that the Commission has been very lax 
in not bringing this to some fruition? The 
situation is that the Department is more or 
les.s trying to freeze development in the whole 
Canberra area. Every town is planned right 
to its very boundary. Why did not Canberra 
have this 'before?-(Mr Wigley) Perhaps I 
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could give a little background information on 
this. There are some eighty-six holdings of 
freehold land. 

Senator Wright 
Has anybody a plan?-Yes, there is a plan 

here. It is rather large. 
Would you open it out, then the whole 

Committee could see it.-The land with which 
this Ordinance is concerried is the land 
coloured yellow. 

Senator Cavanagh 
The Ordinance covers the whole Territory. 

-It is concerned only with freehold land. All 
the land except the yellow land is owned by 
the Commonwealth. There is some freehold 
land in the village of Hall, some small aUot
ments which are used mainly for residential 
purposes. There are some residential blocks 
in the area known as the Oaks Estate across 
the railway line from Queanbeyan and some 
down in the village of Tharwa. You can see 
that the Commonwealth had acquired or had 
passed to it from the State as Crown Land all 
the other land which is there, except the 
yellow. I have ·been unable to ascertain 
precisely why these areas were left; in other 
words, why all that was acquired and some 
pockets left as freehold. This goes back quite 
some years of course. Those yellow areas 
total some 90,000 acres, something less than 
one-fifth of the total area of the Territory. 
The area with which the National Capital 
Development Commission is concerned is 
n:3inly. the area around the city. From our 
d1scuss1ons with them it is quite clear that 
their future plans for the development of the 
city lie generally to the north side of the 
r..:iurrumbidgee River, the land on the other 
Side not lending itself readily to urban 
development. 

Senator Wright 
The Ordinance does affect the freehold land 

to the south of the Murrumbidgee River?
Yes, both sides. 

Senator Bishop 
Including Hall?-Yes. There is a slight 

distinction in the Ordinance. The Ordinance 
docs make a distinction between the ,generally 
rural areas and the land in Hall. Perhaps Mr 
Costello might explain this. I think basically 
the difference is that the areas in these 
villages are for residential or perJiaps business 
purposes and the sort of controls· that we· had 
in mind are really for rural areas. We would 
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not envisage that a freehold owner in HaU, 
Oaks Estate or Tharwa would want to erect a 
shearing shed. This would not be part of a 
residential lease. The owner of freehold land 
in other areas would or could want to erect a 
shearing shed. In that case it was not envisaged 
that the Minister woulJ prevent such a building 
being erected. 

Senator Wright 
Has he power to do so?-1 think the 

Ordinance has excluded certain forms of 
buildings. 

Senator Cavanagh-The definition is 'no 
prescribed purposes'. That is contained in 
section 6 (3.), 

Would you tell us the interpreta1ion of the 
provision?-(Mr Costello) The provision is 
under section 6. The control is exerted in 
respect of those small allotments which com
prise Oaks Estate, Hall and Tharwa. The 
prescribed purposes are defined under section 
2. 

The section refers to freehold land in the 
part of the Territory 'other than'?-! am 
sorry, I am looking at the wrong section. The 
provision here is section 6. It is the rural land 
other than Oaks -Estate, Hall and Tharwa. The 
provision is that in those rural areas ihe proper 
authority under the Canberra Building Regu
lations· is not permitted to grant a permit for 
the erection of a building for use as a dwelling 
house, hall or community centre along the 
lines to which the section applies, unless the 
Minister has approved its erection. The point 
is that this would enable a farmer, for 
example, under this to build his normal 
outbuildings. 

You are not making it very clear to me. To 
which section are you referring?-To section 
6. 

What does it say? Refer to the specific part 
of it and then explain its application?-Sut,. 
section (1.) restricts its app1ication to :freehold 
land other than the land that is within Oaks 
Estate, Hall and Tharwa. 

What does the section say with regard to 
all freehold land other than in those three 
places?-It purely provides that before the 
proper authority who controls building may 
issue a permit under the Building Regulations 
to enable the erection of a building for use as 
a dwelling house or hall or community 
centre, the applicant must have the approval 
of the Minister to erect those premises on that 
land. 

What is the justification for that?-The 
reason for it is to prevent in an underhand 
fashion the erection of such things as motels 
,and so on. 

But what it says here is that the building 
autho_rity is prohibited from permitting a 
dwelling house to be erected except with the 
approval of the Minister. What is the justi
fication for that?-The justification would be 
that a person may apply under the Building 
Regulations for a permit to build. He may call 
the building a dwelling house, but in f.act that 
building may be designed in such a way that 
it can be used as boarding house or hotel. 

But the building regulation already prohibits 
you from using it for any purpose other than 
that for which the permit has been given by 
the building authority, does it not?-No. 

I have not looked at the Regulation, but if it 
does not I am -amazed at the deficiency of it? 
-It is just restricted to the control of the 
actual building. 

We have it now firmly in our minds that 
you are asking for permission to prohibit the 
proper authority from permitting the erection 
of a dwelling house without the Minister's 
approval?-Yes. 

What does (3.) say?-While this Ordinance 
continues in force, the proper authority shall 
not grant a permit under the building regula
tions for the erection of a building on land to 
which this section applies if the building is for 
use for n prohibited purpose. 

'Prohibited purpose' is defined?-Yes. It is 
defined in sub-section (2.) of section 2, para
graph (d), which reads: 

A reference to the use of a building for a pre
scribed purpose shall be read as a reference to the use 
of the building as: 

{1} a hotel, picture theatre, shop, service stnt,on, 
factory or snw mill; 

(ii) fiats or home unit~ or other residential accom· 
modntion of a kind commonly known as a 
flat or home unit; 

(iii} a motel or guest house or a building, however 
described, for the provision of nccommodn1ion 
of a kind commonly provided by a motel or 
uucst house; 

(iv) a re~taurant or caf6 or a building, however 
descnbed, for the provision of services com• 
manly pro,·ided by a restaurant or caf6; or 

(v) a stall for the display or sale of goods. 

In effect, the substance of section 3 is to say 
that with regard to the whole of the area other 
than Oaks Estate, Hall and Tharwa, none of 
these buildings can be permitted absolutely?
That is right. 

There is a complete embargo?-Yes. 
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Senator Cavanagh 
What is the necessity for this? Why pro

hibit, say, a shop?-Tbis is the area outside 
established villages. 

Senator Wright 
Paragraph (d) of sub,section (2.) of section 

2 refers to residential accommodation of the 
kind commonly known as a flat or home unit, 
to a restaurant or cafC and to a stall for the 
display of goods. You say that you have not 
got anything ana]agous to State town planning 
legislation in operation in the Territory?
That is so. 

The Chairman has referred to the time 
factor. I wanted to ask you why you could not 
frame the ordinary town planning legislation 
in the form of an ordinance with the same 
facility as you frame this. Why could you not 
adopt the principles of town planning from the 
State legislation and apply them by ordinance 
as such? I am referring now to what appeat 
to me to be arbitrary powers that you seek?
The answer to that is that if we had to be 
concerned only with community interests that 
is all we would need to do, but we have the 
other problem that we are also trying to pre
serve the national capital. 

Take the area at Rendezvous Creek, which 
is part of the area subject to this Regulation. 
What is the interest of the national capital that 
prevents you from having a caft or stall in 
that area?-At this point of time we are still 
working this out. We know that some of this 
immediate planned development is working 
into this area within the next 15 years. We 
know that the immediate water supply for the 
city from the Cotter area will not be sufficient 
to cater for the city's development within 
another given number of years. We also know 
that we arc going to have to rely a great deal 
on water supply from the eastern water shed 
of the Tidbinbilla range. 

But, surely, in so far as you foresee water 
:.uppl}, the thing to do is to acquire the land 
that will be the source of your water supply. 
That is not a subject of town planning as a 
rulc?-This is one of the problems. Until such 
time as our research is specific and our inves
tigations indicate just what we do need, comM 
plete acquisition it.self would be unreasonable. 
A couple of recent newspaper reports of one 
of these sub-divisions which have recently been 
processed indicates a degree of uncertainty, 
)Ct, in all fairness to purchasers, they must be 
made aware of it. 

These are in the areas that we are discuss
ing?-That is right. I have the plan of the 
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particular sub-division here which is affected 
by this. 

We dealt with section 6, to take a specific 
example, and we saw that it related to dwell
ing houses. Then as to buildings for prescribed 
purposes it includes homo units, flats and caf6'. 
You test ,the reasonableness by its application 
to the land on the other side of the Murrum
bidgee River. How can it possibly be suggested 
that the Minister should have the power to 
approve of every dwelling house proposed to 
be erected there, big or small?-(Mr Wigley) 
The Tidbinbilla Fauna Reserve is in the area. 
There was some similar land which was 
acquired by the Commonwealth last year. It 
was in mind to acquire it as it was necessary 
to include it in the reserve. It is part of the 
valley. For the natural topographical features it 
was necessary to acquire this. While the 
Department was considering the need for this 
one of the land holders, who had some pro
perty at the then entrance to the Reserve, was 
proposing to erect a motel, caravan park and 
kiosk. Word of this got around the place and 
the Department was subjected to quite a deal of 
criticism from people who were afraid tha! this 
development was going to spoil the reserve. 

The Department has had 40 years to zone 
the area. It should have determined for every
body just what use could be made of the land 
in a particular zone. 

Senator Bishop 
Where are the sub-divisions concerned?

These were done before the Ordinance was 
drawn up and the particular sub-division to 
which I am referring had already been lodged 
with the Titles Office. In fact, it has been 
advertised for sale. 

The point with which the Committee is con
cerned is that the Minister or an official in the 
Department should say that Y can build a 
motel on Black Acre but X is prohibited from 
building one on White Acre. It is the method 
by which you arc achieving the restriction?-! 
would like to go back again to mention that 
over the years no insupera:ble problem arose 
because of the Commonwealth's lack of con
trol of this nature such as exists in all the 
States. The land is being used mainly for grazM 
ing and agricultural purposes. There was an 
occasional sub-division but the public generally 
was not concerned. Indeed, some of the local 
solicitors came to the Department and asked 
for approval for their sub-divisions. I think 
their basis for this line was the Real Property 
Ordinance where there is the requirement that 
the Registrar has to satisfy himself that a 
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survey has hr.en carried out and plans drawn to 
certain technical requirements. It has been the 
custom over the years that the Territory has 
been a territory that applicatioruJ of this kind 
have been fairly rare and on infrequent 
occasions only have these people come to the 
Department with plans or that the surveyors 
have brought their plans to be certified that 
the surveys have been in order before the 
Registrar of Titles could be satisfied sufficiently 
to register any dealings on the land. As I say, 
these were very rare occasions. 

For 40 years it has been common State 
legislation to say that nobody shall sub-divide 
and the Registrar of Titles shall not register a 
plan of sub-division unless it is approved in 
accordance with a plan by the local authority. 
Why has that not happened here?-(Mr 
Costello) I would like to refer back to the map 
again in respect of the situation in Canberra 
going back, let us say, 40 years. It was never 
envisaged that Canberra would extend beyond 
certain boundaries. The Commonwealth owned 
all the land within those boundaries. The end 
result from the Commonwealth's point of view 
was that it should not .have any interference 
with what might be done there (witness pointed 
to map) or it should not have undue 
interference, 

You are referring to Lanyon?-Yes. The 
situation is that in the post-war period the 
previously unforeseen rapid expansion of 
Canberra did place some strain on the area. 
The planning which had developed particularly 
in the period since 1958, when the Commission 
was established, was apart from this develop
ment to the south of the established Canberra 
area; that is the Wollen area. The planning 
was for Bclconncn, Majura and Gungahlin. I 
draw attention to the fact that it was within 
this total area which was acquired by the 
Commonwealth, this area north of the 
Murrumbidgee. It was always envisaged that 
the city would lie within that. The problem has 
been that the development of Woden and the 
commencement of Belconnen has meant 
further planning and investigation bad to be 
done by the Commission. They found that 
some of the areas which had been planned 
were unsuitable. 

Senator· Davidson 

Why uosuitable?-Numerous reasons; some 
topography, some in respect of previous land 
use. For example, I refer to the Majura firing 
range where there could be numerous un
exploded shells and heavens knows what. 
Other reasons could have been the general 

pattern of the established services such as 
sewerage. For example, Belconnen necessitates 
a complete sewerage system of its own but 
has an outlet. Majura would have had to have 
its own system, ·but it does not have the access 
out. The emphasis then changed over to the 
other area at reasonably short notice and a 
need arose to ensure that no problem arose 
from this. Senator Wright raised the question 
of the need to control an area down towards 
the south. 

What ls that area?-One of the small areas 
down towards the south, in respect of a house 
as distinct from a commercial development. 
The essential point here is that what we are 
striving to achieve in this interim period of 
only 12 months is to ensure that the person 
who wanted to build his own house or farm 
buildings would not be hindered. He would 
not present any problem to anyone else in the 
years to come, whether to us by acquisition 
or neighbours. 

The Minister has to give approval?-Yes. 
The Minister may not approve?-Hc may 

not. 
Senator Wright 

He may approve for one but refuse for 
another for reasons that are not specified in 
the Regulations?-This I concede. One of our 
problems has been to be able to identify and 
spell out in full the guide lines because we are 
still investigating and developing the principles. 

Senator Cavanagh 
Is it not an offence to use the land in the 12 

months period?-There is no offence in 
respect of use of the land itself. 

Senator Di!ihop 
Under section 6 (3.) you tie up prescribed 

buildings. The point is that you deny people 
certain things but in respect of a dwelling the 
Minister can refuse for no reason. No guide 
line or criterion is established under which a 
person knows whether he is entitled to build 
or not. That is the sort of thing that is worrying 
us?-(M~ Wigley) This is merely an interim 
ordinance. We have talked about 12 months. 
It came into effect on 27 July, I think. The 
Ordinance says that it will cease to operate as 
from 30 June next year. We hope by that 
time, which we hope is before that time, we 
will be able to introduce permanent legislation 
which will give guide lines and will provide 
the grounds for objections or appeal and that 
sort of thing. In the meantime we have some 
sub-divisions which are shown on this further 
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plan which might help you to appreciate our 
problem that we see here, It might also indicate 
that the Minister's approval-it was not 
intended that the Minister's approval would be 
withheld in any unreasonable way. We felt 
that if there happened to be a case where the 
Minister felt his approval should be withheld 
this could happen, as you will appreciate. 
Without any control over sub-division we 
could, for instance, have a block of land 
which may be very narrow and very long, 
going back from a road to a river. In the 
Yarrowlumla Shire outside the Territory 
boundary, the interim order says that the 
minimum size block shall be 50 acres, but 
these interim development orders of New 
South Wales go on to talk about frontage and 
depth. You could .have SO acres and it could 
be very Jong and narrow or a very irregular 
shape, which would certainly not be in the 
public interest. 

Senator Wright 

What is the relevance of that to this?-If a 
sub-division of that nature were put before the 
Minister here, thought would be given to with
holding approval. Having in mind that the 30 
June next year is not very far away, and 
remembering that we hope that permanent 
legislation, guide lines and so on will be avail
able by then, perhaps the worse that could 
happen to the individual would be that he 
would be delayed a little in implementing his 
sub-division and he will have a chance of 
appealing when the permanent legislation 
came into force. 

But the usual experience in the States is that 
it takes 3 or 4 years to get a town ·plan. 
Although you have set down next year, in my 
view that is completely unrealistic and you will 
be coming to us to extend it for 3 years after 
then and another 7 after that?-Could I point 
out 'with respect that the legislation in the 
States is of a rather more complex nature 
than we anticipate. Also, it is only a relatively 
small area that is involved here. 'Iihere are not 
a great number of land holdings involved, and 
the variety of uses is not very great. 

Is there any specific project that you have in 
mind that is going to create a difficulty and 
that you mean to stop by this Regulation?
No, there is nothing that we know of at the 
moment. 

There is no actual case that evidences a need 
for this interim restriction?-Not at this 
moment. 
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Senator Bishop 
What about the sub,,divisions that have been 

sold?-(Mr Costello) Those have been allow~d 
-they exist. In fact, two of them were m 
process of examination but we made no 
attempt to prevent them because they had 
already been done, 

Senator Devitt 
The thing that passes through my mind is 

what is the urgency for bringing down an 
ordinance of this kind when apparently work is 
now going on in the preparation of permane~t 
legislation which will be brought into being m 
June or thereabouts of next year. The answer 
to Senator Wright was that there was nothing 
at the moment which seems to require an 
ordinance of this kind to be brought down 
now. Is there some thought in the minds of 
the planners that things will be awry between 
now and the time when the permanent legis
lation can be brought down?-(Mr Wigley) A 
tittle while ago Mr Costello mentioned the 
negotiations which are current. The Commis
sion is investigating a number of possible 
sources within the Territory of Canberra's 
future water supply. The Naas Valley happens 
to be one of these sources. The Commission 
feels that this area will be needed for water 
supply purposes, but it cannot say when or just 
precisely what part. One sub-division which 
has been receiving a certain amount of 
publicity in the Press here is one in which 
the blocks happen to be rather narrow and 
long and in which there are a number of 
entrances onto a quite important road that 
links Canberra directly to Adaminaby. It is a 
sub-division in the parish of Cuppacumbalong, 
in the district of Tennent. 

Senator Davidson 
Is it a main arterial road?-No, but the 

Adnminaby people like to use it as it is a much 
shorter road. It is only 70 miles to Adaminaby 
from here over that road. 

Senator Wright 

The sub~divisional blocks average about 20 
acres each?-Yes. 

Chairman 

You would not call that a conglomeration? 
-No, but they might construct a motel there. 

Senator Wright 

What area do you call that?-The Naas 
Valley. It is in the parish of Cuppacumbalong. 

As a matter of fact, there have been other 
sub-divisions in the area. There are about eight 
or nine blocks which would be of an average 
area of 40 acres each. 

ls there any legislation in the Territory 
which regulates the creation of sub-divisions? 
-(Mr Costello) Only the Real Property 
Ordinani;;e with respect to registration. 

I would like to know what is in it?-Tbe 
provision is the normal one with respect to 
Torrens title requiring the lodgment of plans 
of sub-divisions with the Registrar of Titles 
before the issue of titles to the sub-divided 
property. It empowers the Registrar to require 
the certificate of the Surveyor~General that the 
survey bas been properly carried out. 

Does it say anything about minimum size? 
-It lays down no standards at all. 

You mean that this area has gone on regis
tration without regulating the sub-division of 
land with relation to use, size and so on?-Yes. 
We have no immediate sub~divisions that we 
know of coming up, but we do receive sub~ 
divisions like this. As a matter of fact, we had 
received sub-divisions such as this one in 
Cuppacumbalong within the preceding 12 
months which indicated that in the absence of 
control something was going to go. If we had 
to wait until we had finished our final legisla
tion, things would have gone too far. We had 
to arrest the situation. 

Senator Lawrie 

What are these 20-acre blocks to be used 
for?-(Mr Wigley) They •have been advertised 
as suitable for fishing lodges and so, on. I do 
not think any one of them could be regarded 
as a living area unless the living that was 
obtained from the land was in ,the nature of a 
business such as a motel, service station and 
so on. It is quite conceivable that a number 
of these blocks could be used for the purpose 
of motels, service stations, hot dog stands and 
so on, if we had no control. That could .spoil 
the effect of the road which is quite a scenic 
road. 

That is why you zone an area and why you 
have rules for sub-divisions. One rule applies 
to motels, another to hotels and so on. How 
can the Minister be a judge as to whether a 
cafc or motel should go on any particular 
block there and, having permitted one on 
Smith's block, refuse it on Brown's block?-1 
take the point. The fact is that we were really 
aiming to hold the situation until we got our 
guide lines and rules straight. 

Perhaps the emergence of this plan qualifies 
your previous answer and you are putting 
forward the sulrdivision to show what you are 
attempting to block by the Regulation?-No, 
We have advised these people that the sub
division was not caught by the Ordinance, 
except that in the buildings they have asked 
us-under the Ordinance they have sought 
approval for the buildings to be erected 
thereon as dweJlings. The answer that they 
will be given will be that the Minister will 
approve the buildings as dwellings. There is 
no intention to withhold approval to any of 
these. 

Chairman 

Can you say that a motel is not a dwelling? 
-(Mr Costello) That is the reason why we 
had to have that reservation power in respect 
of section 6 (2,), We wanted to prohibit the 
development of the commercial facility there, 
which we have sought to do under section 
6 (3.), the prescribed purposes, and to ensure 
that a place was not overtly constructed as a 
guest house. These things have to be watched 
carefully. 

Why cannot these things be made the auto
matic decision of some authority other than 
the Minister? What would the Minister know 
about it? What special qualification would he 
have to make a decision; not just this Minister, 
any Minister?-(Mr Wigley) The method we 
had in mind was that when a sub-divisional 
proposal was put to the Department for 
approval we would seek the advice and com
ments of the National Capital Development 
Commission. We would be guided by their 
advice and comments before we advised the 
Minister. We would foresee in this holding 
period-and really what we have set out to do 
and tried and hoped lo do was to hnld the 
situation so that it did not deteriorate. In other 
words, with the knowledge that the Commis
sion is proposing certain future water storage 
areas it could be that some of these land 
holders-and they would be entitled to at the 
present time-would want to capitalise on the 
areas that they have, sub-divide them, with 
water frontages, and make quite a lot of 
money. They would certainly pay very hand
somely. Keeping in mind that the water autho~ 
ities may not want people on the lake shore 
we would probably have to keep in mind at 
some stage to acquire these lands and pay the 
owners just compensation. It is all a little 
uncertain at this stage. We thought that any 
information we could get at the present time 
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to get for this admittedly belated legislation the 
guide lines, avenues of appeal and this sort of 
thing-this is really what we are striving to do. 

ScW1tor Cavanagh 
Under the Canberra Building Regulations 

has the proper authority only the power to say 
the types and standards of construction?-The 
proper authority is actually the chief architect 
in the building section of the Department and 
is responsible for the administration of the 
Canberra Building Regulations. 

Apparently he grants a permit?-Yes. 
On what grounds can he refuse a permit?

Subject to this Ordinance he would be 
restrained from giving a permit if the Minister 
had withheld approval. 

Without the Ordinance now?-He would be 
just constrained to deal with it under the 
Canberra Building Regulations. 

Senator Bishop 
On building standards?-Ycs. 

Senator Davidson 
What is his connection with the Commis

sion?-He belongs to the Department. Plans 
of buildings and so on are submitted to the 
proper authority, which refers them to the 
Commission which Jooks at them and has 
power of approval or to withhold approval as 
to external design of the building or siting of 
the building on a block. Most of this activity is 
in the city. 

You said that it was proposed to consult 
with the Commission?-N o. It is an established 
routine. 

Even with thcse?-(Mr Costello) Yes. The 
Commission bas no authority outside because 
of the terms of its Act, but we would regard 
them as experts. 

Senator Cavanagh 
Has the Commission no authority, but 

generally it assists?-That is so. 

Senator Devitt 
The regulations cover the whole of the 

Territory?-(Mr Wigley) Yes. The Department 
is responsible for the Territory. 

Chairman 
What is the width of the road in the sub

division and the width of the sub-divisions 
about which you are worried?-This road is 
100 feet wide. The frontages are about 400 
to 500 feet. 
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Senator Lawrie 
Are not the measurements given in lin.ks?

These are in feet in the Australian Capital 
Territory. 

Senator Davidson 
What is the situation on the other side of 

that road?-They are rather bigger blocks. 

Chairman 
That road is a 1 t chain road. You have 

blocks of land of about 8 chains. Even if you 
had motels along there you would not get a 
heavy flow of traffic that would worry you 
on a road that wide? I do not think there 
would be a great flow of traffic even with· a 
few motels along there. Has Canberra still no 
classification of land usages right throughout 
the city?-It has not. The town planning con
trol here is exercised through the lease. As you 
know, all the land in Canberra is leased. 

People break leases and somebody winks the 
eye, which has been going on in relation to 
certain accommodation. Why is there not a 
complete land usage plan for the whole area? 
As Senator Wright mentioned, other munici
palities have town plans. I cannot underst-and 
why Canberra has not.-It has been. thought 
of. I can recall the National Capital Develop
ment Commissioner recently prepared a 
scheme for the Rocks area in Sydney. He was 
reported in the paper ,as saying how well the 
leasehold system of control of town planning 
matters worked in Canberra. It has worked 
very well. We have had such comments made 
from people elsewhere and overseas too, I 
think, when they have examined the way in 
which we do it here, they think it is very 
effective. It is very direct. 

Senator Wright 
Because you own the land and let it on 

terms on which you wish to let it?-Yes. 
We are considering land that is owned by 

other people.-! thought the Chairman was 
referring to zoning in the city itself. 

Chairman 
Right through.-My remarks were related 

to the city leases, which have a purpose. 
If the whole land is zoned nobody could' 

come and buy a lease from somebody and use 
it for a different purpose. When they looked at 
the plan they would know for what purpose the 
land was zoned. I cannot understand why 
Canberra has not had such a system. I have 
said this time and time again. Why does· not 
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Canberra have a plan for the whole of the 
area? As Senator Wright says, it goes before 
the people, becomes statutory law and every
body knows just where they stand.-That is so. 

The whole of the Australian Capital 
Territory area should be planned to show the 
urban area, city plan area, rural areas and 
so on so that anybody seeing it would know 
exactly what they could do. It does not take an 
over intelligent person to follow a town plan. 
-That is right. 

Senator Illsbop 
Suppose the Government or the Minister 

told you tomorrow that you had to carry out a 
zoning plan in this area. How much could 
you effectively do, remembering your argu
ment about water supply and so on?-1 think 
we could do it effectively. In fact, it is a zoning 
plan that we have in mind so far as this is con
cerned because this is freehold land and we 
have no leasehold contracts through which we 
can enforce our zoning intentions. 

Sennlor Devitt 
Is it mandatory at the moment for an sub

divisional plans throughout the whole area to 
be submitted to some authority for approval? 
-Only for certain technical aspects, as to the 
plans which are set out in the Real Property 
Ordinance which says that the plans shall be 
drawn to a certain scale. 

Sclllltor Lawrie 
We have discussed at great length land other 

than what is contained in the three villages 
which you mentioned earlier. What is the 
reason for requiring restrictions in the three 
villages? There is a good ·bit of land outside 
the villagcs?-(Mr Costello) It is a matter of 
degree, As I said before, a farmer in a rural 
area could build, for example, a workshop of 
fairly large proportions on his property and 
still not impair the primary use of the land, 
which is agricultural or pastoral purposes. On 
the other band, the same type of activity in a 
built up area of one of the villages could in 
fact change the primary purpose of a sub
divided block from residential to industrial. 

This applies to places already erected and 
the use to which they can be put?-Yes. We 
arc seeking to ensure that if someone has a 
house already there and is using it as a house 
he cannot use it as a factory or a hotel or a 
gucsthouse before we bring down permanent 
control. The basic purpose is to preserve the 
amenity of the three villages as they are at 
present. 
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Senator Cavanagh 
Do not section 8 and section 9 (2,) (a) and 

(b) conflict with sub-sections (3.) of section 3? 
O~e ~ays that the Ordinance shall not apply to 
buildmg.s that were used for certain purposes 
and the other says that it is an offence to use 
them for those purposcs?-Sub-section (3.) 
permits of the continued use of the land or 
building for the purpose for which it was used 
before the Ordinance came in. 

And section 8 takes away that permission? 
-If it docs, it was not intended 10. 

Section 9 (2.) (a) and (b) also takes away 
that permission?-! suggest that the words 
'this ordinance' in section 3 were used 
advisedly by the draftsman to ensure that 
sections such as 8 and 9 did not apply. That 
was our instruction to him, and that is the way 
,I interpreted the Ordinance when I received it. 
We wanted to ensure that they could con
tinue to use them. (Mr Wigley) It was not 
intended to disadvantage anybody. We tried to 
maintain the status quo. 

Senotor Illshop 
Section 10 (2.) is drafted in such a way as 

to be quite open. Could not a more specific 
form be prescribcd?-(Mr Costello) I think 
you will find that in all Commonwealth draft
ing to date this is the practice. They do not 
prescribe forms any more than is required in 
trying to get a fluid situation of giving power 
to the Minister. 

Senator Devitt 
When the new Regulations which are now 

in course of preparation are completed, would 
it not be desirable concurrently with them, to 
prepare a fully zoned plan?-Yes, but in the 
meantime we want to prevent deterioration 
because it does seem rather remarkable that 
these sub-divisions have come along with a 
great rush in the 12 months or so prior to this. 
It is very rarely that we had sub·divisions of 
this type prior to that and we were a bit 
fearful that in the period between now and 
when we get effective permanent legislation 
there would be further deterioration that would 
certainly not be in the public interest and a 
lot of people could perhaps suffer thereby. 

Senator Wright 
Could you tell us the nature of your 

experience and duties in this respect?-! am 
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Director (PJaoning) in the Department of the 
Interior. That is policy planning. I have the 
Jegislation section, special projects and other 
groups under me. I have been in the Depart· 
ment of the Interior for 11 years and asso
ciated with this work during .the whole of my 
time-that is, the work of preparation of legis
lation and policy. (Mr Wigley) Originally I 
worked for a private :firm in Queensland of 
Surveyors Draftsmen and Agents in 1936. I 
have been in this Department for some 20 odd 
years. For the last 2 or 3 years I have been 
Assistant Secretary of the Lands Branch of the 
Department. 

Chairman 

Is there anything further that you would like 
to say?-{Mr Costello) What I would like to 
mention is that going back to what I indicated 
at the opening, we originally felt we had to 
choose between two alternatives. One was to 
prohibit completely in order to freeze. The 
other one was to prohibit but to allow some 
form of ,alleviation. I realise the fears of 
members of the Committee in respect of the 
arbitrary use of unfettered discretion. The 
Minister has indicated that if the Committee 
really feels that the degree to which discre
tionary power is incorporated in the Ordinance 
is really objectionable 'he is quite happy to 
make some alteration. The only problem that 
arises is what such alterations may be. This is 
the reason why it was put in this form. We do 
not like complete prohibition, but if we had 
to \\c \\oould. The form of control that there 
might be in respect of the exercise of discre· 
tion, perhaps tabling in the House would be
perhaps there would be ways and means of 
overcoming the problem that way if the Com· 
mittec so desired. We have considered the 
question of oversight by courts. The probJem 
i'i that we have no special criteria because we 
nrc still working them out. The courts would 
not hnve a set of criteria by which to judge 
the decisions from a point of law. Hence any 
question of oversight by a court would be 
one of reasonableness only. As far as we can 
see it is not a satisfactory proposition from the 
point of view of the affected applicant. The 
Department's advice to the Minister was on the 
basis that with the watering down of the dis· 
cretionary authority to what we thought was 
the minimum, b> specifying these proscribed 
purposes which we thought were completely 
objectionable and prohibiting them absolutely, 
the Ordinance would have a very limited life, 
and stated on its surface, would perhaps 
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Jessen the problem to the point where it would 
have no real objectionable application, In 
relation to this point of view we would hope 
to have the guidance of .the Committee in its 
consideration of the problems. 

Scnntor Bishop 

Rather than have a Jot of proscribed con· 
ditions or standards would it not be better to 
apply them to certain areas? You would be 
less likely to make a mistakt. I take it, from 
what you have said, that there are some areas 
where you are satisfied that certain types of 
building would not be possible, etc. Would it 
not be fairer in an interim period to apply 
conditions to certain areas rather than impose 
prohibitions which will only Inst for some 
months?-! think the answer to that point is 
that we still have a fair bit of work to do to 
finalise these. The two points that rather con· 
ccrned us were, firstly, in the final analysis we 
might have to reconsider some of our earlier 
analyses where certain things were found 
impracticable and we would have to go over 
what we thought was really essential. If we 
had to go over old ground 8 or 9 months later 
and make certain prohibitions, that would be 
objectionable. Secondly, there was the pro
blem that we thought that the specification in 
it in this way could well work an unfair burden 
at this point of time when it could not 
categorically be stated in full that it was 
de'iirablc for these reasons because we are still 
est.ablishing our criteria. We thought it could 
work an unfair burden on neighbouring areas. 

Senator Wright 
To consider some application to an expert 

such as a town planner, with the right of 
appearance and appeal, and then anybody who 
is subject to restriction being compensated, will 
be getting nearer to the ordinary ideas that 
the community has as to individual rights?
These· are some of the principles we are work
ing on in our permanent legislation. (Mr 
Wigley) I would add that we have been work
ing. in close co-operation with the National 
Capital Development Commission on a land 
use phm for the Territory. 

Chairman-Thank you, gentlemen, for your 
attendance. 

The witnesses witlzdrew 

The Committee adjoumed 

Taken at Canberra 
THURSDAY, 5 OCTOBER 1967 

Pre£ent: 
Senator WooD (Chairman) 

Senator Bishop I Senator Devitt 
Senator Cavanagh Senator LaM"ie 
Senator Davidson Senator Wright 

Wing Commander Gordon Leslie Waller, 53 
Dominion Circuit, Forrest, Australian 
Capital Territory, was sworn and examined. 

Chairman 
You asked for the opportllllity to meet the 

Committee in connection with Ordinance No. 
27 of 1967 and you have given us a list of 
eleven points on which you clearly are at 
variance with the necessity for the Ordinance, 
Probably.the best way might be to give you the 
opportumty to exprcs.'i yourself freely as to why 
you would like to talk to the Committee about 
it and what you have in mind in relation to the 
Ordinance.-As is known, I am a serving Air 
Force officer. I am also a freeholder in the 
Australian Capital Territory. I was also 
responsible for the first sub-division of freehold 
Jand in the Austra!I:in Capital Territory. 

Senator Wright 
-In what year?-lt began in 1965 with full 

consultation with the Department of the 
Interior. I shall speak further on that later. My 
sub,.division is completed and I have tiUes to 
the various blocks, so therefore it might reason
ably be considered that this Ordinance does 
not realiy affect me other than in respect of 
the restrictions on what I may now do with 
my land. It certainly does not affect me from 
the sub-division point of view. ,J am concerned 
as a freeholder and that the use to which ! can 
put my land is undesirably and rather arbi
trarily restricted. I am also concerned about 
this Ordinance from the liberty of the subject 
point of view. I have tertiary education in the 
subject of constitutional law, and in particular 
in delegated legislation, a subject in which I 
am personally very interested. I cannot help 
but feel-I am speaking freely as you have 
asked me to do-that this Ordinance as a 
whole smacks a panic legislation. It is arbitrary 
in the extreme and is in fact the worst kind of 
delegated legislation and is an affront to me 
as a citizen of this country. I believe that it is 
quite contrary to the sort of legislation we 
could reason,bly expect in a democracy. I 
have stated that I believe that it is probably 
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repugnant to the enabling Act, the Seat of 
Government (Administration) Act. This I am 
not qualified to be dogmatic about because I 
have not adequately studied the enabling Act, 
but it is inconceivable to me that the framers 
of that Act should have anticipated that it 
could be used as the vehicle for framing an 
ordinance such as this. If I may go back to 
the subject of my sub-division in the Naas 
Va11ey-this relates to my statement that I 
think this ordinance is panic legislation. I have 
copies of correspondence with the Department 
on the matter of my sub-division but I do not 
think it is necessary to table it before the 
Committee. However, I might say it reflects 
very badly upon the administration of a 
government department ·but I think that is 
beside the point. Eventually I was able to get 
on to an amicable footing with the Department 
with regard to the sub-division of the land. 
Previously I had given them the opportunity to 
raise any objections they might have had to the 
sub-division but they interpreted that as mean
ing I was offering the right of veto to them, 
until I pointed out to them their error. How
ever, when we got on to the amicable footing 
the responsible authority not only approved
perhaps that is not the right word-he agreed 
with the desirability of the sub-division, the 
formofit-

Where was it?-In the Naas Valley, about 
3 miles from Tharwa. It was just over 400 
acres of land which was divided into eight 
separate blocks of a minimum acreage of 40 
acres. I chose this particular size because I 
believed it was the smallest area that could be 
regarded as viable as a farming area and 
secondly because there is a precedent for this 
minimum area in local government regulations 
that exist in nearby areas in New South Wales. 
When I got on to an amicable footing with the 
Department, they realised I was not doing the 
':iUb·division primarily as a business enterprise 
but was in fact more concerned with aesthetic 
values. This is beautiful country and I spent a 
great deal of money on having it surveyed pro
perly and getting the very best advice from a 
town planner and other people. When this 
realisation permeated through and we could 
talk about it I said-I think I can quote almost 
verbatim; remember this was in 196S-1I sug
gest that as a result of this sub-division the real 
estate sharks will' get on the bandwagon and 
they will endeavour to chop up every piece of 
freehold land in the Australian Capital 
Territory into the smallest possible areas, 
because that is how they will make the most 
money.' It was agreed that something should 
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be done and that moves should be made to 
produce some reasonable legislation. 

Chairman 
In what year was this?-1965. I firmly 

believed that this would happen. In fact, 
moves might have taken place but if this is the 
legislation that bas taken 2 years to complete 
God help us. I believe that this legislation took 
place very quickly as a result of a subsequent 
sub-division that was made public only a few 
months ago, and which was precisely the sort 
of sub-division I had warned the Department 
would occur. I believe that when I warned 
the Department I was something of an expert 
adviser and I bc1icve that the Department 
should have acted on my advice. I believe it 
did not and, as I said before, I believe this 
legislation was prompted by a bad sub
division. It was quickly drafted and is clearly 
bad legislation. It is imprecise legislation and 
I think this is usually an indication of rather 
hurried drafting. 

Senator Cavanagh 
Do you think that this is a result of the 

recent sub-division?-UnquestionabJy. I do not 
think there is any doubt about that at all. 

Can you give us details ,at some time of this 
recent sul).division?-1 can, indeed. This has 
nothing to do with me, of course. It was 
advertised in the Press by a local agent. 

Senator Devitt 
Do you say that it is an undesirable sub

division?-T believe so. It is an area of river 
flats between the road' and the Naas River. The 
area has been chopped up like a loaf of bread 
into tong narrow strips which range from 
about 12 acres to about 2S acres. Some of 
these areas might be viable as a market garden 
area but this is not what they arc being sold 
as. They were being sold for use as small 
farms or places on which to build-places for 
gracious Jiving. I do not think either of these 
things could come about with this sort of 
sub-division. 

Senator Lnwrie 
Has the Department of the Interior 

approv~d this sort of sub-division1-I believe 
that it was a matter of hours between the time 
lhat this Ordinance came into effect and the 
issuing of the titles to the sub.divisions. I think 
the Ordinance was just a little late. 
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Senator Davidson 
Did the owners of this latter sub-division do 

what you did about making a survey and ~on• 
suiting with a town planner?-! have no idea 
but from merely looking at the plan I would 
say definitely not, 

What town planning authority did you con
sult with?-1 used Dr Taglietti, a well known 
architect here, who has been responsible for 
town planning and for large areas of sub
division in Italy. I have great admiration for 
him, as do other people who know of.his wo~k. 
I also went to the trouble of getting aerial 
photographs. I did everything that was 
humanly possible, I again stress that this was 
Jess a commercial exercise than an exercise in 
aesthetics. 

Senator Lawrie 
What are your particular objections to the 

ordinance in any particular detail?-Having. 
slated the position generally, perhaps I might 
go through my points. So far as I am able I 
have explained my first objection, I think. I 
say that ,the Ordinance represents paolo legis
lation. My second point is that the Ordinance 
is an example of secretive preparation affect
ing a minority group which could easily have 
been consulted during such preparation to 
ensure that the group's suggestions and/ or 
objections were considered. There are about 
90,000 acres of freehold land in the Australian 
Capital Territory and it is held by approxi
mately sixty-five people, of whom I am one. I 
believe-and in fact there is ample precedent 
for this-that when legislation such as this is 
being prepared which will affect a small group 
which can be easily contacted without trouble, 
then I think it is not only reasonable but is 
surely obligatory for the drafting authority, or 
the authority instructing the drafter, to find out 
just what the situation is; to find out what 
people are doing and what they expect to do. 
This is a restrictive Ordinance. Presumably it 
was. thought of in terms of: 'What is. the other 
man thinking', without effort being made to 
find out what that man intends to do with bis 
land. 
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Senntor Devitt 

Would it be a normal practice to consult 
with such people?-All l can say is that l 
believe that where it is possible and easy to 
consult a minority group which is to be affected 
by legislation then they should, as a demo
cratic principle, be consultcJ, There is certainty 
precedent for this. in English law and I believe 
there is precedent in our law. 

Senator Lawrie 
Why should this minority group of sixty

five people have any more say about this? I 
know that they own the land but the wellbeing 
of the Government and of the rest of the 
Australian Capital Territory has to be con
sidered, The expansion of the city of Canberra 
and the problems associated with it have to be 
considered. Are there not two sides to this 
question?-! agree entirely. My third point 
states thot a }and holder in fee simple bas an 
absolute right to use and alienate his land as 
he desires, subject only to such reasonable 
restrictions as are necessary for the good of 
the whole community. I recognise this. There 
is no question about this. Indeed, I suggest 
that there are probably exceptional circum
stances in the Australian Capital Territory 
because it is the scat of Government. Proba·bly 
there ,might be a reason for greater restric· 
tions but only those which are reasonable. I 
believe this Ordinance goes beyond that point. 

Senator Wright 
You are making the point that a definite 

number of people are involved and they could 
have been consulted?-Yes. 

Chairman 
You said in your fourth point that the 

Ordinance as a whole was repugnant in 
principle.-Eithcr that point is accepted or not. 
I believe this is a principle in our system of 
law, In fact it virtually stems from this 
principle of law. 

You think that the Ordinance is contrary to 
the spirit of the enabling Act?-As I said 
before, I have not had the opportunity to 
really study the enabling Act. I only hope that 
the Committee has looked at it. 

Senator Wright 
What provision of the Act do you have in 

mind?-1 have no provision in mind that I 
can polnt to. The nature of the Ordinance is 
such that I cannot believe that the framers of 
the original Scat of Government (Administra
tion) Act anticipated that such legislation as 
this would be enabled by the Act. I think this 
is a matter for careful study by your legal 
advisers. I can only say that I hope that this 
will be done. 

Chairman 
Would you now refer to your fifth objec

tion?-! think Senator Wright, who bas read 
the Ordinance, will, I nm sure. agree that the 
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Ordinance is an imprecise document. One can 
look practically anywhere at it and see 
imprecision. I believe this is a result of 
hurried drafting. \Vhatever the cause, I think 
the Ordinance as a whole is imprecise. Again 
I believe that this matter requires careful study 
by properly qualified persons. I cannot really 
say much more than that. I deal with some of 
the imprecise aspects in my later objections. 

Senator Devitt 
Had you in mind any shortcomings in, say, 

the provisions of any ordinance granting 
normal civil rights to people in other areas of 
the Australian Capital Territory?-! cannot 
relate it to any other ordinance, 

Senator Bishop 
You pointed out that each Minister could 

have a different idea about applications and 
so on.-1 have stated this further on in mr 
objections. I said that each successive Minister 
or Minister's delegate could interpret it 
differently, You would have the highly undesir
able position of a landholder not knowing 
where he is from one administration to 
another or from one week to another if it 
comes to that, in regard to certain aspects of 
the Ordinance. 

Chairman 
You think that the Ordinance grants to the 

Minister powers that are arbitrary?-Yes. The 
Ordinance gives the Minister powers without 
it being clear either in the Ordinance or from 
any ot.ier source precisely why the Minister 
is being given those powers. Perhaps the 
object of these powers, as hns been attributed 
to him in the Press, is to maintain the status 
quo s.o far as freehold land in the Australian 
Capital Territory is concerned. 

Senator Cavanagh 
Until they get a complete Act?-Until a 

further ordinance replaces this one. 

Clminnan 
You say that the requirements of sections 

4 (3) ond 10 (2) of the Ordinance are harsh 
and of doubtful necessity. I take it you mean 
that it ties up the whole of thh: lnnd without 
the preparation of any plan for guidance?-

Senntor Bis11op 
Section 4 (3) obliges the applicant to apply 

to the Minister in \\riting and submit copies. 
How is this harsh?-! would like to elaborate 
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on this. You might also look at the other sub
section 10 (2) that I have cited, wherein there 
is a requirement if one is to erect a building 
to provide sketch plans and brief specifications 
to the Minister. So far as the sub-division of 
land is concerned, this places the freeholder in 
the position that if he wishes to sub-divide 
his land-if this Ordinance is interpreted 
as meaning what it says but particularly if it 
is interpreted narrowly-he is required to 
submit a survcyor'6 plan showing the surveyed 
sub-division of his Jand. I can only say that 
portion of the survey of my sub-division cost 
S2,000, so what this Ordinance is in fact ask
ing the freeholder to do if he wants to sub
divide his land, or in fact just cut it down the 
centre for a son, is to employ a surveyor, pay 
for the survey, then put it to the Minister in 
the hope that it will be accepted. This to me 
is incredible. Certainly it will stop people from 
thinking about sub-dividing if they have to 
outlay a considerable sum for the surveyor's 
plan to submit to the Minister in the hope that 
he will accept it. They probably will not sub
divide, so perhaps the Ordinance wm achieve 
its object. 

Chairman 
Who would you suggest should pay for the 

survey?-! believe this is a case for the 
Minister to accept in principle that sub-division 
is acceptable in ithe area. He might say: 'Sub
division into areas of less than 40, 50 or 100 
acres will not accepted, but go ahead with 
your sub-division within the confines of this 
direction.' 

Senator Cavanagh 
You think that there should be guidelines? 

- Yes, precisely, "f\he Minister's powers should 
be such that he can agree in principle to doing 
a sub-division. 

Chalnnan 
You are not objecting that where a person 

know,; he can sub-divide he should have to pay 
his own survey fees?-Not at all. 

You suggec;t !that he may have to pay them 
and not know whether he will 1have the right? 
-Yes, he needs some cert-ainty. 

Senator Wright 
That is got over in State spheres where sub· 

division i'i required by letting people put in a 
preliminary sketch that is a 5-guinea job 
instead of 400 guineas and then general 
approval i'i given and they go on with the 
detailed survey. You would not object to that 
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system if it were made obligatory according to 
zones previously laid down indicating what 
kind of sulKlivision would be permissibJe in the 
various zones?-Precisely. 

We understand that, I would not have under
stood it from paragraph 7 of your letter bill 
that is why you are here to amplify it?-Yes. 
This, I suggest, is a good example of the 
impreciseness of this Ordinance. 

No. It is an indication that all power is 
centred in the Minister without guidelines, as 
Senator Cavanagh slatcd.-Y cs. 

Chairman 
Paragraph 8 of your letter states that the 

provision in section 11 of the Ordinance for 
the creation of a post of inspector is undesir
able and unneccssary,-1 mentioned section 
JO (2). This relates to sketch plans of a dwel· 
Jing or plans and specifications of a dwelling. I 
think there is no doubt that the object of this 
Ordinance so far as buildings on freehold land 
arc concerned is to prevent shack development 
and development of business activities that are 
incompatible with what is wanted for the Aus
traltan Capital Territory. I ,am at present in 
the position where I have put in roads ,through 
my land, one to the top of a hill has been a 
most expensive process, and leads to where J 
propose to build a house-I ·hope. This house 
will not be a Canberra cottage. It is likely to be 
a highly unconventional piece of architecture 
which my architect calls an environmental 
response. I use my own situation io illustrate 
the problem. I am in a position where I can 
write a letter to the Minister requesting per
mission to build a house on lop of this hi11 but 
I must say to him that I am not in a position to 
present a sketch plan. J do not think any self 
respecting architect would produce a sketch 
plan of what he is going to design, because the 
architect's design is usually empirical; the more 
challenging the site the more empirical it is. 
So the best one can do would be, perhaps, to 
go along to the NCDC Small Homes Service 
and get one of their set plans and say: 'Mr 
Minister, here is a plan. This satisfies the 
ordinance but the end result will prob'ably be 
different.' Perhaps if one were completely 
honest one would say: 'It will' not bear any 
resemblance to this cottage from the plans of 
the NCDC Small Homes Service', or one 
might say: 'I am afraid I just cannot produce 
a sketch plan or specifications because I pro
pose to employ an architect and I must sign a 
contract with him, and therefore I do not want 
to do that unless I have an ,assurance in 
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principle that you are going to approve the 
building of a dwelling house, whatever design 
it might be, on top of this hill.' Much the same 
problem exists in the sub-division provh:ons of 
the Ordinance. 

Senator Wright 
It is common for State legislation to require 

submission of plans to a properly constituted 
buiJding authority which has power in accord
ance with the rights laid down to ,approve or 
disapprove cf the structure proposed.-This 
indeed is so, but this Ordinance requires that 
as well-

The Ordinance gives the Minister a superior 
autocratic power over and above the building 
authority?-Yes. 

Senator Wright-That is all lhat is in it. 

Senator Bishop 
Do you main·tain that in any circumstances 

of reasonable legislation where the Minister 
has not arbitrary powers you have a right ,to 
develop your own design of dwelling?-Yes. 

And the man who wants to build a cheap 
shack should be proscribed?-! believe that 
this Ordinance should be more precise in say
ing that the Minister can or might ,approve in 
principle the building of a dwelling house of a 
reasonable standard, 

Chairman 
What you are getting at is that you want to 

know whether you have the right to build a 
dwelling at that spot or not?-Precisely. 

Senator Cavanagh 
J think there is a difference because with 

normal building regulations which contain 
stipulations as to certain sizes of timber, etc. 
you are still permitted to build provided you 
adhere to those regulations. This seems to 
indicate that it must be as the Minister desires. 
Again ·the guide lines are not stated.
Precisely. 

Senator Bishop 
Regarding point No. 11 in your objections. 

Would you object to an inspector having the 
right to go to your property in order to 
ensure that regulations were adhered ,to? 
Would you object to proper planned town 
planning principles being adopted? You have 
referred to section 11 of the Ordinance being 
a 1catch all'. It refers to the right of inspectors 
to go to your property. Would this not be 
reasonable legislation if it was properly 
dcsigned?-'I referred to section 14 as being 
a 'catch all', not section 11. 
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The point }'OU made about ~ection 11 was 
thJt it wa~ unJesirable and unncce~sary. A~ 
o,hr...r ~cnators have saiJ, have we not a situa
tion in most modern communities where an 
inspector is ne:essary?-We do have building 
impcctors in the building section here in 
Canberra and that section would have to 
approve plans of any buildings constructed. 
To have an extra inspector to make sure that 
you are not disobeying the Building Regula
tions and erecting something without the 
approval of the building section would seem 
to me to be compounding the problem. 

To you this would only be a second 
inspector?.:......Precisely. 

Senator Wright-An unnecessary vertebra 
in Parkinson's backbone. 

Senator Cavanagh 
If there is a second authority there is only 

one inspector?-1 believe that a proliferation 
of inspectors is undesirable and unnecessary. 
My view is subjective in this case. 

Chainnan 

In objection I I you said quite clearly that 
you think this Ordinance is contrary to the 
true purpose of democracy. I take it you say 
that because of this blanket legislation?-Yes. 

Senator Cavanagh 
You said that in 1965 you told the Depart

ment of the need for some action. The 
Department did not heed that advice. Now, 
recently, the wisdom of that advice has been 
impressed on the Department by an 
undesirable sub-division. The Department plans 
to introduce some legislation in 1968. What 
would you suggest should be the attitude of the 
Government between now and the time that 
the Department has considered plans laid out? 
Some quick action must be taken, must there 
not, to see that these undesirable sub
divisions do not continue?-! agree entirely. I 
suppose that this Ordinance represents the 
quick action. I believe that if this Ordinance is 
varied to make it compatible with the real 
requirements-if it is made precise-then that 
is all that is required. 

Senator Lawrie 
You arc not objecting to one of the pur~ 

chasers. of } our land building .a motel or a 
drive-in theatre, are you? Would you like to 
see that made possible?-No. 

Would you like to sec a filling station or 
something like that built out thcrc?-I wou1d 
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be horrified if that happened; But whether or 
not it would be reasonable to restrict such 
development is not a matter that l am 
prepared to speak about. 

Senator CavanJllh 
As the need for this legislation is urgent and 

as it would take time to form these guide 
JJnes, j5 there some aUernative to· what you say 
is panic legislation? But the time the law was 
prepared and set out in a form that could be 
understo<>d the area might be sub-divided.
That is so. 

Senator Bishop 
Do you think it would be possible to write 

into the regulations crJterfa to cover this qukk 
devclopmcmt but yet provide a basis for proper 
legislation later on?-1 believe this could be 
done. 

Senator Wright-This is a common pro
vision in all town planning legislation. Inter
mediate development has to be approved. 
Sub-divisions have to be approved. But in that 
case the approving officer is a town planner, 
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not a political minister, and mere is' a rl&f,t of 
appeal to other people who are experienced 
and impartial. 

Senator Devitt 
Have you. -been studying a recent ordinance 

which is roughly similar to this one?-l have 
not been following that matter but I am aware 
more or less of the provisions of similar 
legislation in the Yarralmnla Shire. That !egi,
lation is reasonably precise and I think is 
acceptable. 

Are you aware of the recent ordinance con• 
cerning the rights of the subject to take action 
at law about something in an area which 
appears to be wrong and not In conformity 
with the principle of dcllnition of the area in 
its origina1 form?-No, I am not aware of 
this. 

Chn!rman-l would like to thank you for 
coming. along to present your point of view 
about this matter. 

The witness withdrew 

The Committee adfourned 
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SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ON REGULATIONS AND ORDINANCES 

TWENTY-FOURTH REPORT OF THI<: COMMITTEE 
Australian Capital. Territory Ordinance No, 13 of 1967 

City Area Leases Ordinance 1967 

The Senate Standing Committee on Regulations and Ordinances has the 
honour to present its Twenty-fourth Report to the Senate. 

2. This Ordinance No. 13 should be considered in the light of its history. 
3. In the Canberra Times on 8 May 1964, Professor Richardson, the 

Robert Garran Professor of Law and Dean of the Faculty of Law, Australian 
National University, published articles emphasising the arbitrary character 
of land control by means of lease covenant. On 13 July 1964, an article was 
published from the Australian Planning Institute Journal emphasising the 
inequity of certain purchases of leases where covenants in leases were varied 
to the great advantage of commercial entrepreneurs. 

4. In August 1964, clause 9A of the City Area Leases Ordinance was 
enacted which made it a punishable offence to use land comprised in a lease 
for a purpose not authorised by the lease. Sub-clause 4 provided: 

'(4.) It is a defence if a person charged with an offence against either of 
the last two preceding sub-sections, being an offence that relates 
to a lease of land granted for residential purposes but no other 
purpose, proves that the use of the land-
(a) does not constitute a substantial nuisance; 
(b) does not substantially disturb the occupier of any adjoining 

land; 
( c) does not substantially interfere with the nature or amenities 

of the neighbourhood; and 
(d) does not cause untidiness in the neighbourhood. 

5. Ordinance No. 13 of 1967 operates to repeal sub-clause 4 and 
substitute the following provision: 

'(4.) An offence against either of the last two preceding sub-sections 
shall not be prosecuted except with the consent in writing of the 
Minister or of a person authorized by the Minister, by writing 
under his hand, to give such consents.'. 

6. In response to the Committee's inquiry the Minister for the Interior, 
the Hon. J. D. Anthony, has written the following letter-

'I refer to your letter of 28 August. 1967 wherein you sought an explana
tion of the amendment to section 9A of the City Area Leases Ordinance 
1936-1966. 
The City Area Leases Ordinance provides the legislative authority for the 
general leasing system within the· city of Canberra. In general terms, 
neither the Ordinance nor leases issued under it confer upon lessees rights 
or liabilities inter se. Rather do the terms of the Ordinance and the· 



lease agreements provide the basis of the relationship existing between 
each individual lessee and the Commonwealth of Australia as lessor. 
The relationship existing between lessees is governed by the ordinary rules 
of common law and the City Area Leases Ordinance does not derogate 
from these rules in any way. 
The fundamental reason for the inclusion of section 9A of the Ordinance 
was to provide for a penalty for breach of the purpose clause in the lease 
so that lessees could not break their covenants with impunity. It was not 
intended that it should either add to or subtract from the rights and 
liabilities of lessees inter se. 
Before the inclusion of section 9A in the Ordinance there was no offence 
for a breach of the purpose clause in a lease. The only right of the 
Commonwealth was to sue for damages for breach of the agreements, 
which procedure was useless. The provision for forfeiture of leases is 
limited to three cases: 
(i) where rent payable under the lease remains unpaid for twelve 

calendar months next after the date appointed for payment; 
(ii) where a building in accordance with the building covenant is not 

commenced and completed within the periods stipulated in the 
covenant; and, 

(iii) where, after completion of the building, the land is at any time not 
used for a period of two years for the main purpose for which the 
lease is granted. 

Every lessee enjoys the benefit of his common law rights to take action 
against an adjoining lessee to abate a nuisance or to take such other 
action as might be, necessary to protect his property. These rights have 
in no way been disturbed by the provisions of the City Area Leases 
Ordinance 1967.'. 

7. In the leasehold area of Canberra, control over land use is operated 
by inserting covenants in the leases. It is an elementary idea that such lease 
covenants are intended to benefit the neighbourhood. It is an alarming 
disclosure of arbitrary outlook to suggest that 'neither the Ordinance nor 
leases issued, under it confer upon lessees rights or liability inter se'. That 
is no doubt the technical legal situation. But in the Committee's opinion it 
is wrong that the arbitrament as between neighbours on land use of leaseholds 
should rest in the arbitrary decisions of the Minister. 

8. The Committee records its opinion disapproving of the repeal of 
objective grounds stated above as affording defence. It is no proper substitute 
for such objective grounds of defence to make the commencement of a 
prosecution dependent upon the Minister's consent. The uncontrolled 
discretion of the Minister to consent or to withhold consent is no proper 
substitute for rules which give the citizen a right to defence. 

Regulations and ,Ordinances Committee Room 
Thursday, 5 October 1967 
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PERSONNEL OF COMMITIEE. 

Chairman: 
Senator I. A. C. Wood. 

Members: 
Senator J, J, Arnold. 
Senator C. B. Byrne. 
Senator K. A. I.aught. 
Senator the Hon. H. S. Seward. 
Senator D. R. Willesee. 
Senator R. C. Wright. 

FUNCTIONS OP COMMITTEE.--Since 1932, when the Committee was first established, the 
principle has been followed that the functions of the Committee are to scrutinize regulations and 
ordinances. to ascertain-

(a) that they are in accordance with the Statute; 
(b) that they do not trespass unduly on personal rights and liberties; 
(c) that they do not unduly make the rights and liberties of citizens dependent upon 

administrative rather than upon judicial decisions; 
(d) that they are concerned with administrative detail and do not amount to substantive 

legislation which should be a matter for parliamentary enactment. 

STANDING COMMITTEE ON REGULATIONS AND ORDINANCES. 

ELEVENTH REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE. 

I. The Committee has had before it Statutory Rules 1956, No. 93, being the Customs 
(Import Licensing) Regulations, made under the Customs Act 1901-1954. These Regulations were 
made and gazetted on 14th December, 1956, and tabled in the Senate on the first day of the present 
session (19th March, 1957). 

2. The Committee, in its scrutiny of Regulations and Ordinances referred to it under 
Standing Order No. 36A, follows the principles which previous Committees have followed since 
1932. Its main function is to "scrutinize regulations and ordinances to ascertain-

(a) that they are in accordance with the Statute; 
(b) that they do not trespass unduly on personal rights and libertios; 
(c) that they do not unduly make the rights and liberties of citizens dependent upon 

administrative and not upon judicial. decisions; 
(d) that they are concerned with administrative detail and do not amount to substantive 

legislation which should be a matter for parliamentary enactment ". 

3. When the original Customs Act was passed the enactment of the customs duty on any 
particular import was possible only by Act of Parliament. That is still the position. 

But the original Act declared a list of goods prohibited, specifying the categories. One 
category included goods "prohibited by proclamation". After the Parliament jealously claimed 
the right to review executive decisions of this nature in the critical thirties, Parliament in 1934 
altered the word II proclamation " to " regulation " for the specific purpose of bringing the prohibition 
under review by Parliament so that improper regulations for the purpose could be disallowed by 
either House. 

The Executive issued regulations containing a list of goods importation of which was 
prohibited. These regulations survived a challenge in the High Court as to their legality (in 59 
C.L.R. 189) notwithstanding a strong dissenting judgment by Dixon and Evatt JJ. The regulations 
were reissued in the universal forms of the present regulations on 1st' December, 1939 (No. 163 of 
1939). Their actual legality survived another challenge to the High Court in Poole's case (1947) 
75 C.L.R. 229 (Latham C.1., Williams and McTiernan, 11., holding them to be valid, but Dixon, 
Starke and Rich, JJ., declaring them to be invalid) on the casting vote of the then Chief Justice, 

This Committee in its Fourth Report presented on 23rd June, 1938, said-

" The Committee held the view that an important matter of policy such as trade diversion should have 
been the subject of parliamentary enactment and it is this view which the Committee desires to emphasize in 
this report," 

On the 3rd June, 1952, the Committee presented its Eighth Report to the Senate drawing 
attention to the precarious legal basis for the actual validity of the regulations then being used for 
import licensing and said-

" The present Committee records its agreement with the opinion expressed by the 1938 Committee that 
important matters of Government policy should be the subject of parliamentary enactment and recommends 
accordingly." 

Parliament thereupon enacted an amendment of the Customs Act in the following form on 
19th November, 1952 (No. 108 of 1952)-

" DIVISION f ,-PROHIBITED IMPORTS, 

'.' 50.-(1.) The Governor-General may, by reg\1latlon1 prohibit the importation of goods into ~~blt1o11 
Australia. imporutlon 

" (2,) The power conferred by the last preceding sub-section may be exerciscd
(a) by· prohibiting the importation or goods absolutely; 
(b) by prohibitiog the importation or goods from a specified place; or 

oraoods. 

(c) by prohibiting the importation or goods unless specified conditions or restrictions are complied 
with. 
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"(3,) Without limiting the generalily of paragraph (c) of the last preceding sub-section, the reguiations
(a) may provide that the importation of the goods is prohibited unless a licence or permission to 

Import lhc goods has been granted as prescribed by the regulations; 
(b) may provide that a licence or permission so granted may be subject to condidons or requirements 

to be complied with by the person lo whom the licence or permission is granted, either 
before or after the importation of the goods in respect of which the licence or permission 
has been so granted; and 

(c) may provide that the grant or continuance in force of a licence or permission so granted shall be 
subject lo the· condition that the applicant for, or the holder of, the licence or permission 
furnishes to the Customs security for compliance with this Act and for compliance with the 
conditions or requirements to which the licence or permission is subject, 

prohibi;:11tm~~}: the importation of which is prohibiled under the last preceding: section, are ri:ic:::,i:t;,w 

That enactment put an end to the doubt as to the legal authority of the Executive, pursuant 
to that amendment, to make import licensing regulations. . 

4. On 14th December, !956, almost exactly four years after the amending Act was passed, 
enabling the making of regulations, the regulations before the Committee were gazetted. The 
departmental explanatory note to the Committee on these Regulations was certainly not provoking. 
It consisted merely of a statement tltat-

" The Customs (Import Licensing) Regulations have been re-issued to conform with the new provisions 
enacted in Act 108 of 19S2. 

2. The only material change in their tenns is· contained in drafl Regulation 12 in that nn import licence 
may now be issued subject to a requirement to be fulfilled after importation of goods as authorized by Act 108, 

3. Certain other changes of a drafting n.iture only arc proposed' on the advice of the P~rliamentary 
Draftsman." 

S. The Committee has carefully examined the Rcgulatiom, heard evidence from an officer 
of the Department of Customs and' Excise and reports as follows. 

6. This Committee is not concerned with Government policy sought to be achieved by the 
regulations and it is important to note that this immunity of the Committee from responsibility for 
Government policy imposes on the Committee an imparUal duty to determine whether regulations 
conflict or comply with the above standards, whether the. importance of the regulations to Government 
policy be great or small. 

7. But the Committee is concerned to prevent parliamentary authority being undermined by 
the making of regulations of the character above referr<'d to by the Executive, and so exposing 
individual rights and liberties to Executive decision as distinct from parliamentary enactment without 
proper safeguards for the individual to invoke the process of judicial review. 

s. It is not expected that anyone will be found to deny that the total restriction of imports 
without a licence in respect of each individual consignment is· an important measure restricting the 
individual right to trade. The ambit of the restriction is tremendously wide-

(i) As expressed in the regulation, the importation of all goods into Australia without a 
licence is prohibited. 

{ii) The licence may be subject to such conditions as are specified in the licence. 
{iii) The Minister may, even after the issue of a licence, vary existing conditions or, by 

direction in writing to the licensee, add new conditions. 
(iv) The conditions may refer to requirements to be complied with by the licensee after 

the importation as well as before. 
(v) The scope of conditions which the Minister may impose is limited only by the 

judgment or discretion of the Minister or licensing officer. 
(vi) The conditions may be different for, and discriminate between, individuals in exactly 

the same position. 
(vii) A licensing officer may require security, 11 in such sum as the licensing o(Jicer considers 

sufficient for compliance with the Customs Act and for compliance with the 
conditions of the import licence ". 

(viii) The Minister may revoke· a licence at wiIJ. 
(ix) The decision of the Minister is final and not open to review. 

As Dixon C.J. said in Poole's case (1947) 75 C.L.R., page 235, in relation to similar regulations-
" There is nothing to indicate the grounds upon which his (the Minister's)· discretion should be exercised. 

It will be seen that the purpose of the rcgul;ition is to prohibit all importation, whntcver· the goods, unless. a licence 
for the partic11lar consignmc111 or importation is obtained from. the Minister or the goods are excepted. It places 
the entire inward trade of the country under the control of his partir1dar discretiotJ or that of /lis delegate, exercised 
in respect of every separate parcel or consignment of goods which it is sought to import." 
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9. Do these regulations provide for mere administrative detail for the implementation of an 
existing Act of Parliament, or are they the basis of a ucw policy appropriate to parliamentary debate 
and definition'! In the Committee's opinion the answer to that question is clear. In war-time the 
Executive usually has conferred on it wide powers. Regulations arc employed in war-time for many 
purposes. But in peace-time retail rationing would not be expected to be acceptable to a parHamentary 
democracy in the form of regulation; But this is import rationing. It rations the trade of every 
importer. The Committee is of the opinion that this policy should pass into law, if at all, only in the 
fonn of a Statute through Parliament, undergoing the process of free parliamentary debate and 
scrutiny; it is of such fundamental character as to be inappropriate to enactment by Cabinet or an 
individual Minister by regulation. 

10. But further, it is transparently plain that the regulations deny every individual in the 
Australian import trade any right of access to the Courts to adjudicate as to complaints as to 
discrimination, re/a.ml to consider applications, unjust treatment or delays-all of which can ruin a 
man's business. The regulations are couched in terms which make it practically impossible for the 
Minister's decision to be reviewed in any Court. No reflection is made upon the integrity of the 
Minister. But•• amid the cross-currents and sl1i(ting sands of pub1ic life, the Law (not the Minh.ter\ 
opinion) is like a great rock upon which a man may set his feet and be c;afc ... ( Man~ion Hom,e 
speech of Sankey L.C. 51711924.l Not a majority imputes to the Department want of good faith. 
But "good faith is, in my view, not sufficient in itself; some of the most honest people arc the most 
unreasonable, and some e,c:cesses mav be sincerely believed in quite beyond the limits 
of reasonableness". (As Scrutton L.J. said, R. v. Roberts 1924, 2KB, 695, at 719.) 

Denning L.J. has put it quite cogently. (Freedom under the law, p. IOO): "An official who 
is the possessor of power often· does not realize when he is abusing it. Its influence 1s so insidious 
that he may believe he is acting for the public good, when, in truth all he is doing is to assert his own 
brief authority. The Jack in office never realizes he is being a little tyrant." 

The system expressed in these regulations deprives every trader of his right to import without 
the Minister's consent, and the dgltt to complain to any Court of any unfair dccbion of the Minister. 

11. In· this Committee's opinion, the Senate ought not to permit a law of such a character to 
be made by the Executive. The result would be, if not a " new despotism 11-yct a despotbm not 
made any better because we have become somewhat cynical of it. 

This Committee therefore is bound to report to the Senate i~ opinion th.it the rcgul<1tmm, 
ought to be disallowed. 

12. Two further observations ought to be made for the consideration of the Scnatc-
(a) By virtue of the Acts Interpretation Act and section 6 "f the Custom, Act I 901-1954 

the term "The Minister" in these regulations means the Minbtcr for Cu:itom:, and 
Excise, yet. in actual administration, the authorit; confcrrcJ b; thl! rcgul..111\JD~ 1:, 

exercised by the Minister for Trade. 
(b) Section 50 (2}(c) of the Customs Act authorizes regulations to provide for 

prohibition except under licence upon specified conditions. The most natural 
meaning of that expression would require the conditions to be specified in the 
regulations and of general application to various categories or circumstances and 
not left to be specified in· each individual licence. 

Senate Committee Room. 
2nd May, 1957. 

(Sgd.) I. A. C. WOOD 
Chairman. 
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STATUTORY RULES. 

1956. No. 93. 

REGULATIONS UNDER THI! CUSTOMS ACT l901-l9S4.' 

I THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL, in and over the Commonwealth of Australia, acting with the advice 
, of the Federal Executive Council, hereby make 1hc following Regulations uader lhe Customs Act 

1901-19S4. 

Dated this fourteenth day of December, 19S6. 

By His Excellency's Command, 

DENHAM HENTY 
Minister of Stale for Customs and Exci';'!, 

CUSTOMS (IMPORT LICENSING) REOULATJONS. 

W, J, SLIM 
Govemor.Oeneral. 

Citation, 1. These Regulations may be cited as the Customs (Import Licensing) Regulations. 

RtP"I 2 The Customs (Import Licensing) Regulations, being Statutory Rules 1939, No. 163, are 
repealed. 

Uccnu1 3.-(1.) A licence which was granted under lhc Regulations repealed by the last preceding 
fi>~W::j1~~f regulation and was in force immcdia1cly before 1hc commencement of these Rcgulalions, shall be deemed 
an~c~~clon, 10 be a licence granted under these Regulations anJ the conditions and requirements, or the conditions 
:i:n~cnc:~~nt or re~uircmcnts, 10 which the Jiccncc was subject shnll be dccmccl to be the conditions and requirements, 
fl~~1!'i'1on,. or the conditions or requirements, as the case may be, to which the licence is subject under these 

Defin111<1n1, 

Apphc.at1onor 
Rca11lauon1. 

Regulations. 
(2.) An application for a licence under the Regulations repealed by the last preceding regulation 

which ha:, not been granted or refused before the commencement of these Regulalions shall be deemed 
to have been made under these Regulations. 

(3.) Where any goods were, immediately before the commencement of these Regulations, 
excepted from the application of the Regulations repealed by regulation. 2 of these Regulations, those 
goods shall, subject to sub.regulation (3.) of regulation I7 of these Regulations, be deemed to be 
e'<cepted from the application of these Regulations. 

4. In these Regulations, unless the contrary inlention appears-
"licence" means a· licence granted or deemed 10 have been granted under these Regulations 

which is in force; 
"licensing officer" means an officer authorized by the Minister to act as a licensing officer 

for the purposes of these Regulations. 

5.- ;1 .) The provisions of these Regulations arc in addition. lo the provisions of any other law 
of the Commonwealth relating to the importation of goods into Austrnlia. 

(2.) The grant of a licence under these Regulations 10 import goods into Australia or the exception 
o.r goods from the application of these Regulations slrnll not absolve a person from the obligation to 
comply with an)' other law relating to tht! importation of those goods. 

Dtloptlon. 6.-(1.) The Minister ma)', in rela1ion to a matter or a class of matters, or to a State or part of the 
Corr.monwt!nlth. by writing under his hand, delegate to a licensing officer any of his powers and functions 
1111dc,· these Regulations (except this power of delegation). 

(:! l A power or function so delegated may bl! exercised or performed by the delegate with respect 
to the muller or to the mauers includeJ in a class of matters. or wi1h respect to the State or part of the 
C:o.nmo1twcalh specified in the instrument of delegation. 

(3.) A delegation under this regulation is revocable nt will and docs not prevent the exercise of a 
power or the performance of a function by the Minister. 

Prohlb1uon or 7 The importation of any goods (not being 1,;oorJs which arc excepted from the application of 
~~

0,~rs.natco11 1hcsc Regulations) is prohibited unless-
(a) a licence under these Regulations to import the goods is in force; and 
(h) the conditions and restrictions (if any) to which the licence is subject are complied with. 

A1111llcatlon tor 8 -( I l An application for a licence under these Rcguln1ions shall be in accordance with such 
llcence. form ;i~ the Minister directs. 

(2.) The application shall be delivered, in such manner as the Minister directs, to the Collector 
al 1he port at which it is proposed to import the goods. 

-··- --------------------------
• No1Hled in lhe Commlln"'C'ulth G,um.- on 14th Dc«mber, 1936. 
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9. Except- • f:!e::;i:i3~!~ 
(a) where the Mint!ler Qtherwlse approves; or unr~I 

(b) where goods in respect of which the licence is applied for have been exported al the or • 
date of the application for the licence, 

a person shall not apply for a licence to import any goods unless he intends forchwith after the granl of 
the licence to give to the overseas supplier firm directions for the e,i;porlalion to Australia of the goods. 

JO, An applicant for a licence shall 11upply to n licensing officer such information additional to Additlon!-1 
lhal required to be supplied in the form of application as the licensing officer requires. lnrormauon. 

11. The Minister may-
(a} grant a licence in respect of all the goods included in an application for a licence; 
(b) grant a licence in respect of part only of the goods so included; or 
(c} refuse to grant a licence, 

Oran1or 
licence, 

12,-(1.) The Minister may grant a licence subject 10 such conditions or requirements to be Condilionsor 
complied with by the person to whom the licence is granted, either before or after the importation of Ucenm. 
the goods in respect of which the licence is granted, as arc specified in the licence. 

(2,) After the grant of a licence under these Rcgulalions, the Minister may, by notice in writing
(a) where the licence was granted subject to conditions and requirements or conditions or 

requirements-
(i) vary any or all of those conditions or requirements, or 

(ii} direct that the licence be subject to conditions or requirements additional to 
those conditions or requirements; or 

(h) where the licence was granted without heing subject to conditions or requirements-direct 
that the licence be subject to specified conditions or requirements, 

and the conditions or requirements as so allered or directed are lhe conditions or requirements to which 
the licence is subject. 

(3.) A copy of a notice under the. last preceding sub•regulation shall be served on the person 
to whom lhe licence has been granted. 

13,-(1.) A person to whom a licence is granted shall, except insofar as the Minister otherwise NoLlBeauon or 

directs- ~!~:1~~!!0[0 
(a) if the firm directions for the exporlation 10 Australia or all or the goods to which Au11rat11, 

the licence relates (other than goods so exported at the dale of the grant of the 
licence) arc not despatched to the overseas supplier within one month after that 
date; 

(h) if firm directions so despatched arc countermanded; or 
(c) if all the goods arc not imported within the time (if any) specified in the licence, 

notify the Collector to whom the application for lie licen~e was made in writing accordingly. 

(2;) Where a person fails 10 comply with th~ last preceding sub.regulation, the licence shall, by 
force of this sub•rcgulation, be deemed to have been revoked, 

14. Where a licensing officer so requires, the grant or the continuance in force of a licence shall Soc\Lrliy, 
be subject to the condition that the applicant for, or the holder of, the licence furnishes to the Customs 
accurity, In such sum as the llcenslng officer considers sufficient, for compliance with. the Customs Act 
190J .. 19S4 and: for compliance with the condition, or requirements to· which the licence is subject. 

15. The Minister may revoke a licence. 

16, A licence is not transferable, 

17,-(1,} The Minis1er may except from the application of these Regulations any goods Eii:cepuon,or 

or any goods included in a class of goods. !:fl~~r~: or 

(2.) Without limiting the generality of the last preceding sub.regulation, the exception of Reau1at1on1. 

any goods from the application of these Regulations may be limited t~ 
(a) goods produced or manufactured in a coun1ry or countries specified by the Minister; 
(b} goods. to be imported in a manner, or at or within a time, specified by the Minister; or 
(c) goods to be used for a purpose specified by the Minister. 

(3.) The Minister may vary or revoke an exception made in pursuance of this regulation. 

18. A person who is dissatisfied with a decision of a licensing officer given in the exercise of Review or 
a power which, has been delegated to him under these Regulations by the Minister may request the fb~

1~~~r1~. 
Minister. to review the decision, and, upon such a request being made, the Minister may affirm, vary 
or revoke the decision. 

19. The decision of, the Minister on a, matter arising under these Regulations is final. I>ocidonor 
!lloMlnhccr .. ...... 
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REGULATIONS AND ORDINANCES COMMITTEE. 

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE. 

(Taken at Canberra.) 
THURSDAY. llrn APRIi .. 1957. 

Present: 
Senator Wooo (Chairman). 

Senator Byrne. 
Scnnlor Seward. 

Senator Willcscc, 
Senator Wright. 

Willitim Calhighan, Chic( Inspector o{ Uccnsing, ~cpart· 
mcnt of Custom~ and Excise, called and cxammed. 

The Clmimi::m.-This Commillcc h:is been considering 
S1:1tutorv Ruic No. 93 of 1956. und should be glad of 
~our :1<;,;1stancc. 1 shnll ask Scnalor Byrne lo explain what 
is m our m111ds unt.J' lhc nnlurc of the mformution we 
tlcMrc from you. 

'icna(ot' Il\'rnc.-Thc Committee has considered the 
pm\l.'r .. cl,nf~rrctl by these regulations more particularly 
in connc,cion with regulation 12. and should like some 
inform:11ion on the approach of the Customs and Excise 
D¢JY,\Tlmc-nt In .1Jmini:.\cring reglllution<,; o{ \his kind, whkh 
hnvc to do with the grunting of imporl licences and th~ 
imposition of conJilion~ at the 1ime of the srnnling of the 
111 .. encc, or :,ubscqucnt 10 the issue of 1he licence, or at 
a later Uate, us provided in regulation 12. Ahhough it 
looks as ir the powers arc ulmost urhitrnry and extensive, 
we find 1hat there mny be practicnl pro\'llems associated 
with them, and !hat the Urnf1ing in another form might 
interfere with the administration. Thut is the background 
to our inquiry. Could you tell the Commilfee how yo11 
impose these particular conditions in relation to import 
licences? 

Mr, Cnllaghan,-The need for the power to impose 
these conditions arose almost ~olely from the importation 
of motor cars, particularly American molar cars. These 
have given a lot of trouble in recent years. There is now 
a virtunl prohibition ui1dcr the bnlancc of pa)'mcnts restric
tions on c:1rs from the Uniled Slates of Am~rica. A few 
cars arc allowed to come in: some of the lnrgcr American 
cars me nl!owct\ in as n kind of token importation to 
cnahle the mnkers lo keep lheir names on. lhe Australian 
nmkel. Olhcrwise there is no importation of American 
cars hcca:ise exchange is not made availnblc for their 
purchn~c. There nrc some cxccplions, however. The 
m:,in exceptions rclnlc to people who come from the 
Uni1cd Stutes of America to live in Australia as permanent 
residents. It is thought to be reasonable 1hnt they should 
hring their c.1r~ with them. The same attitude is adopted 
tow,irds Aus11,1\inns returning to t'his country after an 
nh~cnce of three years or more. Others in this category 
include \'isilors to Australia, They arc allowed to bring 
thcir cars with them for use temporarily while In this 
country. At one stage there was nn extensive busines! 
m what were called' gift can1, Because of the inability 
10 m1port American cars a number of people ma.de gift, 
of c:irs for all sorts of reasons. However, after dealing 
with n number of cases which appeared at first to be 
genuine cases, nnd in which we accepted the stories as 
being true, we found that in a number of in'.itnnccs the 
gift of u c:,r was merely a means of gelling around the 
restrictions. In some cases cars were imported against 
an unclermking not to sell them within a certain period. 
Tlw..e cars were sold on v.hat amounted to a black market, 
and gcnernlly they were sold at an enormous profit because 
of 1he restrictions that were in force. 

Senator Byme.-What power di\! you have at that 
stage? 

Mr, C•Uaghan.-We had no power. I, am speaking of 
the time up to the inlroduction of these regu1atioos, atul 
in particulnr of chc years 1!)53-54-SS. 

Scnalor Dyme.-What was the nature of the arrange• 
ment you eventually made? 

Mr, Callaghan,-We would' agre~ to is.sue an import 
licence 10 a person wanting a car against an undertaking, 
in the case of a resident, not lo sell the car within two 
years, and in the case of a visitor, an undertaking to 
csport the car within twelve months. 

Senator Dyrne,-What happened in the event of default? 
i\tr. Calla~han.-Wc alt:lched conditions which meant 

that it would be unprofitable to sell the car, but we Jis• 
covered that our power to do thnt was limited to the 
point of clearance from customs. We had no power to 
auach conditions afterwards. We coulll apply condition\\ 
up to the point of importation, but once the vehicle was 
cleared from customs our powers existed no longer. 

Senator Byme,-Thc condition 10 export within twelve 
months or not to sell within two years was a condition 
imposed subsequent lo the release from cwtoms control. 

l\fr. Culla~h:m.-Jt was imposed before release, but it 
applied· after release. We had no power to hold them to 
the conditions. 

Senator Dyme.-Even though the condition was imposed 
before release? 

Mr. Culloghan.-We had no power af1er we released the 
car from con1rol. 

Senator Byrne.-Was the power challenged? 
Mr. Cnllo2l11m,-Ycs, several limes. Our position was 

so weak that either we released people from securities or 
did not press for securities? 

~"l11'tor Byme.-What effect did lhat have on your 
policy? 

Mr, Clllloghan,-Almost automatically the policy 
became more harsh. The department found itself in diffi~ 
culty nnJ reached the position where it wus unable to 
believe what it wns told, The result was that gift motor 
cars were ruled out. 

Seno.tor Byrne.-You say that this position arose.almost 
solely in· connexion with motor cars? It did not apply 
generally? 

Mr. Calloghan.-No, 

Senator Byme.-Yet regulation 12 is wide and would 
apply generally. It is, not restricted? 

Mr. Cnlla2h11n.-Wc have had no particular trouble, 
but we do issue import licence, with other conditions. 
For example, special allocations have been made with 
respect to textiles. We issue import licences on condition 
that importers will use the textiles in manufacture and not 
sell them in the open market. 

Senalor Dymc.-Was thal done prior to this? 
Mr. Callaghan.-Ycs. 

Senator W111esec,-Then the regulntions apply to more 
than American cars? 

\fr, Cullu2h:uk-Ycs. The position in connexion with 
car,; fr,,m the llnited Kingdom and the Continent o( 
Euror,. ~,,. been good. In. any case, the Holden car is 
the equivalent of most of those cars, and there· is no 
grent den1nnd that cannot he met, There Is a plentiful 
i,,upply of United. Kingdom, Continental mui Austra1inn 
cars, but there is a big demand for luxury American cars. 

.. 

Senator Byme.-What principle did you· apply in the 
cnse or tcx.tilcs and othct things? What ktnd of condition 
did you impose? 

Mr. Callagh.lln.-Wc agreed that licences would be 
granted against an undertaking that the goods would be 
used for a particular purpose or exported within a certain 
time, 

Senator Byme.-What rules would you apply subject 
to that condition. Would it be the need of the industry, 
and would there be preference to one manufacturer or 
distributor? 

Mr. Cnllaghnn,-Thcrc would be no preference. A 
manufacturer would re.illy have to show that he was 
unable to get sufficient supplies. from his usual sources 
of supply, Some importers were selling goods across the 
counter instead of selling them to manufacturers. The 
result was that manufacturers were unable to obtain 
adequnlc supplies of textiles from people who held quotas. 
We gave special allocations to manufacturers. After the 
first few special allocations had been granted we found 
that some manufacturers were as bad as the people they 
complnined about. They themselves sold the goods instead 
of manufacturing them. 

Senator Byrne,-They imported materials for manu
facture but did not manufacture them, 

Mr, Callnghan.-That is so. 

Seniitor Dyrnc.-Would it not have been logical to 
impose conditions on the importer of piece goods? 

Mr, Callnghan,-That was not considered advisable. A 
quota holder can import for free sale. He was importing 
goods against a quota that arose from the base year 
imports. We endeavoured to influence importers to take 
care <lf specific manufacturers. It was not considered 
advisable to force them to do so. The solution seems to 
be to give some assistance to manufacture.rs rather than 
give the benefit of a relaxation to the importers of textiles. 

Scn::ilor Byme.-You have mentioned motor cars and 
textiles. Would thcsc conditions be confined to those 
fields? 

Mr, Collnghrm.-Thcre may be some other fields, such 
as machinery for copying purposes, demonstration pur. 
poses and so on. That applied particularly to importations 
Crom lhe dollar area. 

Scnulor Byrne.-Thcy would be subject to prohibition 
against rc,sale? 

Mr. Callaghan.-They would be subject to the require
ment to re-export the goods, 

Seniitor Dyme.-Therc were two types of conditions 
imposed-re-sale or rc,cxport and the question of default
ing in particular cases? 

Mr. Callagban,-Yes, the re-exportation within a cerium 
period or importation for· a particular purpose, 

Scnalor Wright,-As to these conditions, would it be 
possible for you to tell the Committee the full list of 
conditions that you have imposed? You said that they 
applied mainly lo re-sale and re-export of goods. 

Mr, Cnllaghan.-Thc full list is the list that I have s;ivcn 
to Senator Byrne. We have so far imposed conditions 
against re•salc within a certain period, and a condition to 
export before the expiration of a given period, and condi
tions to use goods for specific purposes. In the past the 
obtaining of securities has applied mainly to motor cars. 
We propose in future to ask the importer of motor cars, 
in cases where we are doubtful of his bona tides and 
suspect that a cnr may be put on the market without 
authority, thus giving him a big profit, to enter into a 
security to pay to the Collector of Customs a sum to be 
determined at the time, The sum decided on would be 
an amount about equal to the profit he would be likely 
to make. 

F.2754/ 57.-l 
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Senator Wrlght.--You take power in the regulation to 
v.1ry the conditions after the original issue of a licence, or 
lo add. to the licence conditions which are entirely new. 
Could you give us an e,;ample of the application of that 
power to vary conditions or to impose additional 
conditions'1 

Mr, Ca!J:1ghan.-An example would be a case where a 
licence had been granled to import a car for :i, certain 
period, or against re-sale within a period, witho\.11 condi
tions, and 1hc department suspected an intention to break 
the undertaking. An uncondilioned licence would be 
granied in the first place, but if we suspected an intention 
to sell the car we could impose a. condition under whici. 
the importer would have lo give a security. 

Senalor Wrlght.-Do these conditions apply only to cars 
of American origin? 

Mr. Callaghan.-Thcy apply almost solely to cars of 
American origin, 

Senator Wright.-Do you get any !rouble in respect of 
cars of E.u1opean orisin in excess of the quota? 

Mr. Callaghun.-Not until recently. There is at the 
moment a slightly sreater demand for some expensive 
English cars than can be supplied. However, the recent 
relaxations that have been decided on should meet the posi
tion and we do not expect present conditions to last for 
long. The position then will probably be that the diffi
culties will apply almost solely to American cars. 

Senalor Wrlght.-How was the allocation of dollars 
under currency control originally fixed? 

Mr. Calluv.han.-'That question brings us into the field 
of policy which is not within the functions of the Customs 
and Excise Department. There is an interdepartmental 
policy committee which considers the amount of dollars to 
be allocated. 

Scnalor. Wrlght,-Who decides what categories of goods 
arc entitled to absorb that dollar allocation? 

Mr, Callaghan.-That is a policy question which I am 
afraid I cannot answer. 

The Chnlnnan.-lf matters of policy arc involved, 
perhaps we should not questlOn Mr. Callaghan further 
along those lines. 

Senalor Wrlght.-I am interested to know who specifics 
the quantity of American cars to be allowed into this coun
try in a given period under currency control. 

Mr. Callaghnn,-No officer of my department has any 
final right of control. Officers make recommendations to 
the Minister, The department prepares a dollar budget 
which is passed by the Minister, Any action that is taken 
is taken with the Minister's approval. 

Senalor Wlllcsec.-You are dealing with visitors to Aus
tralia and Australian residents returning to this country? 
Do you say that the numbers arc few? 

Mr. Callaghnn.-Thcrc arc some importations in addi· 
tion to those, I mentioned earlier an arrangement had 
been made 10 enable manufacturers of cars to keep their 
names on the Australian market. The evils lhat arose 
came from the general restriction on American cars as a 
whole. 

Senalor Wright,-Chcvrolet, Ford and Studebaker cars 
come from, America? 

'Mr. Callaghnn.-Yes. 

Senator Byme.-Not all Ford cars come from America? 

Mr. Callaghan.-They-tbosc you sec here-nearly all 
come from outside America. 

Senator Wrlght.-The restrictions apply to Chevrolcl, 
Cadillac and Buick cars. Was an importer leading in that 
line of business given any quota on a base year, or was 
it brought down to nothing? 
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Mr. Callagban.-It was not established on a ba,e year. 
It was an aUocation made against the overall amount of 
dolla1'S available, 

Senator Wrfgbt.--Cars from American sources came in 
for particular scrutiny in comparison with other American 
goods that the nation had need of? 

Mr. Callagban.-Yes. 
Senator Wrlgbt.-Has that policy operated uniformly 

throughout the years of import control or has it varied, 
say, up 5 per cent. in one year and down 5 per cent, in 
the following year? 

Mr. Ca!laghan.-It has varied as the dollar ceiling went 
up or down. 

Senator Wrlgbt.-Tbc final fixation of the volume rests 
with the Minister? 

Mr. Cidlagban.-Yes, 
Senator Wrlgbt.-Wilh regard to the particular condi· 

tions that you thought were proper to impose on cars, bas 
the department power to impose different conditions in 
respect of any individual? 

Mr. Callaghan,-Ye,, 

Senator Wrfght.-lt has an unfettered right to dis
cnminate between individual impottets'l 

Mr. Collaghan,-Ycs, that would be so. 
Senator Wright.-You bave directed your mind to these 

regulations that we are considering which empower you 
to impose conditions after importation? 

Mr. Cullagban.-Yes. 
Scnafor Wrlgbt.-WouJd the department's purpose have 

been capable of fulfilment if the old regulations were simply 
altered in respect of cars of American origin to provide that 
the Minister may impose conditions for periods after 
importation? 

Mr. C1lllaghan,-Our purpose would be met solely in 
relation to cars of American origin. 

Senator Wrlght.-Have you experienced a need for 
power to impose importation conditions in respect of any
thing but cars of American origin? 

Mr. CaUaghan.-We have bad need for powct in relation 
to machinery for exhibition, and goods for copying, samples 
for mi:inufacture and so on. 

Senator WrlgJ1t.-Wlmt conditions do you impose in 
relation to machinery? 

Mr, CaHaghan.-Ccrtain goods would not normally be 
licensed for permanent importation, but if goods are 
required. for copying, or as samples, or for exhibition 
purposes, we arc willing to issue an import licence on the 
condition that the goods will be re-exported within a 
given time. Unless we bave that power and arc able to 
impose such a condition, once the goods arc cleared from 
customs it would amount practically to their permanent 
importation. 

Senator Wrlgbt,-Arc you referring to machinery of 
American origin? 

Mr. Callaghan.-Yes, in the main, but it could apply to 
machinery of other origin. The imposition of these condi
tions gives the department a better opportunity to meet 
demands for import licences which we were not fully 
capable of meeting in the pasL 

Senator Wright,-! understand that you imposed eondi
tions as to payment and then felt that your legal position 
was too weak to enforce tbem. Why did not the depart
ment immediately prepare a regulation and submit it to 
the appropriate authority asking for tbc necessary legal 
power? Why avoid the justification, by law if necessary, 
or anything that is imposed on a trader? 

Mr, Callagbnn.-1 do not think we reached the situation 
where we actually refused a licence because we were 
doubtful of our power. We avoided the issue of licences 

whete we could but we took a chance in some CUCI, We 
then proceeded to have the reglllation varied aa quickly 
as possible. It is not a quick process. 

Senator Seward.-Why should it take a long time? 
Mr, Callagban.-In order to obtain the power to impose 

conditions after importation an amendment of the Customs 
Act was necessary. We had no power to do so under the 
Act, and so it had to be amended, After that, the regu
lations had to be framed. 

Senator Wrlght.--This weakness developed before the 
Act was amended in December, 1952. 

Mr, Callaghan.-Thc weakness was apparent then. 

Senator Wrfght.-Do you seriously justify a delay of 
four years after the Act was amended before getting this 
power? 

Mr, Cnllagban.-The delay arose because tbe Act was 
amended in relation to all prohibitions. It covered pro
hibitions on the importation of narcotic drugs. and other 
things. 

Senator Wrlgbt.-Whcn the Act was passed in Decem
ber, 1952, the difficulty was overcome. Where ia the 
justification for this post-importation condition? That 
weakness was permitted to continue from November, 1952, 
to December, 1956, before any regulation thought to be 
nppropriatc to overcome the weakness was gazetted? 

Mr. CaUagban.-Yes. 
Senator Wrlgbt.-Do you, as the Chief Executive 

Ofiiccr of the Licensing Branch, seriously say that, having 
permitted a period of four years to elapse, that weakness 
was really an urgent impediment militating agaip,st tJJe 
efficacy of import control? 

Mr. CuJlaglum.-Not against import control as a whole, 
but it was difficult in dealing with applications from 
individuals (or exceptional treatment. 

Senalor Wright.-! should like that to be understood
a weakness in dealing with indiVidual casca calling for 
exceptional treatment. 

TI1c Chainnan.-Mr. Callaghan has been abroad for a 
number of years and returned to Australia only about 
two months ago, 

Senator Wright.--! hope that the organization respon
sible for implementing this legislation that is said to .be 
important docs not depend on the presence in Australia 
of any particular individual. The situation is that' under 
these rcgufations all goods are prohibited from entw into 
this country except with the consent of the Minister? 

Mr. Call:ighan,-Ycs, other than cases which are 
excepted, 

Sc.oalor Wrfgbt.-Wbat is the range of goods tbat have 
been excepted up to date? 

Mr. Cnllagbnn,-Thetc is a small range. An Excep• 
tion Notice was published in the " Oazette " of the 14th 
March last, The range covers, mainly, goods Which would 
not, in any case, incur the expenditure of exchange over .. 
seas, such as gifts and the like and re-imported goods. 
Here is an ex.tract from "Gazette", No, 17, of the 
14th March, 1957-

CUSTOMS (IMPORT LtCENSING) REGULAUONS, 
EXCEPTION' NOT1CE Al. 

I. 7iRr:i~m~:~i~s!~~~~f :: !~!ere~:~ 
upon me under regulation 17 of the CUJloms (Import Licens!ng) 
Rcgulntiona do hereby except from the 11,pplication of thold ncl\W,• 
lions the aoods specified in tho schedule, to th!$ notice, 

This notice shall be read and conatrued ao that only tho loads or 
classes, of goods specified in thnt schedule ahall be deemed to be 
excepted from the application of th~ rcsuJatiom. 

For tho purpoU:S of Uus notico--
"TarilY Item" mcons an item in the schedlllo to tho CU.toms 

Tari1l 1933-56 as amended from time lo time or as pro
JlQ3Cd to be amended from limo to time by a Customs 
TaruI alteration proposed in tho ParUamcnt; 
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"the dollar area" Jnclodes the following countries, C-nada, 

United Stales of Amcrfc:a, AJuka, H11walian Islands, Pucno 
Rico, the Viraln Islands of the UnJ1cd Statcl of America, 
Guam, Amcrfc:an Samoa, Bolivia, Colombia, Co11a Rica, 
Cuba, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Guatemala, Haiti, 
Republic of Hon.duu.s, Li.bcda, Mc11ico, Nican.iua, 
P4r11ma, Philippine l1lands, .Salvador, Vcnaucla, 

1Ull1No. 
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TIIB SCHEOULB. 

DolcrlptlonorOoc<11. 

OoodJ to wblchTarl/Jllem• 51 (A.), 229>., J)B (1), 338 (D), 
338 (o), 396, 400,40J,404, 409 (s), 410 (a) (1),410 (e) (2), 
410 (c), 412,417 (e), 417 (D), 423,424 (c),427 (A), 427 (E) 
and 434 apply 

Goods to which Tariff 11cm 195 :,pplies when lhosc &0od1 
have been Imported emptY for repair or rclllllns 

Goods to which Tariff llem 339 applies and which have 
been published ln and Imported from any ec-unm not 
In the dollar arc.a when JmPorled by Unlversltlcs, Public 
Libraries, Colleges and Schools for their own purposes 

Goods of a value not cxcccdfns !S 10 which Tariff Item 339 
appllea and which have been published in and imported 
from any country not In lhc dollar urea 

Cfoods to which Tariff Items 250 (A), 376 (o), 376 (E}, 
376 (P) ond 408 apply when Imparted contalnlng 1otely 
ROOds which arc excepted from the appl!catlon of those 
Rcgulatlons 

Goods, olhcr Chan motor cars, mocor vans and motor 
trucks, 10 which Tn,lif 11cm 409 {A) npp\le, 

Motor cars, motor vans and motor trucks to which Tariff 
Item 409 (A} applies and which the Collcaor 15 satisfied 
will not be sold or disposed or In Australia within two 
years from the date or importation 

Motor v~hkles which arc pcrrnltlcd lmJ)Orlation under 
camels de Pauasc en Douancs or Triptyques and 
which the Cotlector is ullul«l wilt 1101 ~ sold or 
disposed or In Australia 

Goods which Jn the opinion or lhe Collector arc not related 
to any commcrclal transaction 

Ooods which in the opinion or 1he Collector bavc no 
commcri;Jalvalue 

Oood1 the produce or manufacture or and shipped direct 
from a Territory or the Commonwealth 

Samples and advertising lllms permitted Importation 
temporarily In conformity with the provisions or the 
In1emadon1l Convention to Facilitate the Importation 
or Commerdal Sample and Advcrtlslns Matter signed 
at Geneva on 7111 November, 19S2 

Dated thb twenty,scvcnlh day or February, 19S7. 

DENHAM HENTY 
Minister of State £or Customs and Excise. 

Senator Wrfght,-Could you describe the goods referred 
to in item No. 1? 

Mr, Callaghan.-Tariff item 51 (A) relates 10 fresh fish. 
Item 229 (A) covers fuel imported in aircraft tanks and 
not unloaded in Australia. Item 338 (B) covers printed 
matter and photographs the property of any public institu
tion and intended for deposit or exhibition therein. 
Item 338 (D) refers to trade catalogues, non-advertising 
price lists, &c., in single copies. Item 338 (o) covers 
catalogues and price tis.ts ftom the United Kingdom. The 
point is that they do not involve the expenditure of 
exchange overseas. These catalogues are usually sent her..:: 
by people ovei:seas. We are trying to facilitate their 
entty. Item 396 refers to antiquities for public institu~ 
tlons. Item 400 covers goods re-introduced after repair 
and goods imported for repair and, export. Item 401 
covers re-imported goods and item 404 refers lo samples 
of negligible value. Item 410 (e) (1) covers paintings by 
Australian residents abrond, nnd item 410 (a)(2) covers 
paintings not for sale bequeathed to a person or institution 
in Australia. Item 410 (c)· refers to paintings imported 
by, or presented to, public institutions; cathedrals or 
churches. Item 412. covers illustrations, casts and models 
imported by universities, schools, colleges and public 
institutions. The other items refer to goods in similnr 
categories. 

F.2754/57.-3 

Senator Wrfgbt.-1'hat gives tht, Committee an indica
tion of the vaticty of goods referred to, Have you a 
wrillcn list that could be atlached? Would you give the 
Commillce some information regarding item No. 7 which 
deals with motor cars, motor vans and motor trucks, to 
which tariff item 409 (A) applies, and which the Collcc1or 
is satisfied will not be sold or disposed of in Australia 
within two years from the date of importation'? 

Mr. Callaghan.-The ilcm refers to motor cars, vans 
and trucks, which are admissible as passengers' personal 
eflei:15-7.thcir property on arrival in lhis country. They 
must hilve been in the passenger's possession and m use 
overseas for eighteen months. 

Senator Wrfghl.-Does ii cover cars from the dollar 
area? 

Mr. Cnllaghan.-The goods could be cars Crom the 
dollar area. 

Senator Wright. - They arc excepted frnm the 
regulations, 

Mr. Ca!Jaghan.-Only if the Collector is satisfied that 
they wilt not be sold within two years. 

Senator Wrfght.-Thc regulation as to the post· 
importation. condition would not be applicable to them? 

Mr, Cnl111ghan.-That is so. 
Scn:1:tor Wrlght,-The regulations apply to all goods 

other than those excepted, Has it been the practice to 
gazette lists of e:..cepted goods at all times since import 
restrictions have applied? 

Mr, Callaghan.-Yes. This notice replaces a notice 
issued in 1939 under the previous regulations. 

Sen!\tor Wrlght.-That notice was issued about 1939? 
Mr, Callaghan,-The first exception notice was issued 

at the time of the imposilion of import restrictions. 

Senator Wrfgbt.-Jntcrmcdiate notices have been 
gazetted between then and the present time. 

Mr. Callagban,-Yes. There have been amendments. 

Senator Wrlght.-We heard something about per· 
centagcs and importer's base year. How was that applied 
in relation to import licences? 

Mr. Call~gban,-If you took at the whole arrangements 
for import licensing-I am speaking of non-dollar licences 
-where goods are to be licensed on a quota basis and 
not dealt with on the m~rits o( each application, lhe 
quoin is set at a pcrccnt,'.lge of the base year imports 
made in a particular year. In the case of goods in the 
(e) category the base year is 1954-195S. The quota for 
(e) category goods to-day works out al about one and 
two-thirds or thirty~lhrec and one-third per cent, The 
last period of quota was thirty-three and one-thitd per 
cent. of the imports in l9S4-55. Within this licensing 
period there has been a two,thirds Increase on the prcv1ou, 
period. That is about 45 per cent; or 46 pet cent. on the 
base year. 

Senator Wrfght.-Who fixes the categories? 

Mr, Cnllaghan.-Thc Department of Trade, 
Senator Wrigbt.-Are t?iey gazetted? 
Mr. CnUnghan.-No. ihcy arc pubJished as licensing 

instructions. 

Senator Wrlgbt.-What categories exist to-day? 

Mr, Cnllaghan,-Therc arc four calcgorics. The first 
is Administrntion, under which each npphcat1on is dealt 
with on its merits. Then there is category (A), w'hich deals 
with soods of more essential types, and category (D), 
which·covers the less essential goods. The fourth category 
is Administration World Licence group, under which 
licences are issued for particular goods and the goods mnv 
be purchased in any part of the world. lt covers mainlf 
raw materinls. 

Senator WrJgbt.-Wbo fiXcs the percentages? 
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Mr. Callaghan.-The Department of Trade, Our advice 
is obtain~d from the Department. of Trade. 

Senator Wrfgbt.-Is that gazetted? 
Mr. Callaghan.-No. 
Stm.lor Wright.-As to the Administration category. 

the quantity to be imported by each individual importer 
is solely in the discretion of the department or the 
Minister? 

Mr, Callaghan.-Yes, The decision in respect of each 
upplication is made by the department and, the Minister. 

Senator Wrfght,-1 saw something in the press about 
the removal of paper from category (B) and its transfer 
to category (A)? 

Mr, Callaghan,-That is so. 
Senator \Vrfght.-Was that done by ministerial 

direction? 
Mr, Cnllaghnn.-That would be so. This matter is now 

oub1de the func11ons of 1he Department of Customs and 
Excise. We merely issue licences on advice given to us 
b}' the Department of Trade. 

Scnalor Wrlght.-'The person wbo really decides the 
matter is the Minister for Trade. 

Mr. C:111:lghan,-That is so. 
Senator Wrfght.-The staff that uctually scrutinizes 

applications in the Administrnlion category is' a staff 
directly under the Minister !or Trade? 

Mr. Cu!laghan,-That is so. 
Senalor Wright,-Until the last announcement lhose 

officers were located in Sydney, 
Mr, Callaglmn,-Yes. 
Senalor Wrlghl.-All applications throughout Australia 

for goods in that category have to be submitted lo Sydney? 

Mr, Cullaghan.-Ycs, with minor exceptions in order 
to focilitale the issue o( Administration licences for goods 
of small value. In respect of such, goods the Collector 
o{ Customs can issue licences up to £JOO in each 
application. 

Senator Wrfghf.-Is that since the last announcement? 

Mr. Cpllaghan.-That situation has existed throughout 
the whole of the licensing J)Criod, It has been varied, 
The discretion has been restricted ol' relaxed from time 
to time. Since the last announcement the discretion has 
been considerably relaxed. The Collector can issue an 
Administration licence for goods up to £100 if he Is 
satisfied of the merits of the application. 

The Chalrman,-Was it not for a smaller amount o.t 
one time? 

Mr, Callaghan,-lt has always been £100 for non• 
dollar licences. 

Senator Wrfght.-This direction from tho Minister for 
Trade and his officers comes from the Department of 
Trade to the Department of Customs and Excise'? 

Mr, Callagban.-Yes. 
Senator Wrfghf.-Is there any gazetted document for 

persons 10 see in law pursuant to which their entitlement 
may be varied? 

Mr, C~Uaghan.-No. A public noti.c.e is issued by the 
department, and copies are made available to interested 
importers. 

Senalor \Vrfghf,-They arc departmental directives? 
Mr. Callaghan,-Yes, 
Sinator Wrlght,-I take it that there was a policy 

reason for. lifting paper out of category (8) and placing 
it in a different category? 

Mr, Callnghan.-Yes. 
Senator Wrfght,-Is (A) calegory an Adminislralivc 

category? 

Mr, CRllagban.-No, it is a quola category with & 
greater percenlage than category (B). 

Senafor Wrfgbt.-What was the alteration with regard 
to paper? 

Mr, Cnllaghan.-Under category (A) the quotas were 
increased by 10 per cent. Had paper remained in 
category (8) ii would have been increased by 66f per cent. 

Senalor Wrlghl.-That alteration was made simply by 
ministerial direction? 

Mr, Callaghan.-The Department of Trade advised the 
Department of Customs and Excise to issue licences on 
that basis. 

Senator Wrfghl.-From. the point of view of depart
mental arrangements, how was the staff for import licens-
ing set up under the authority of the Department of 
Trnde7 

Mr. Callnghan.-The staff had been attached to the 
Department of Trade and Customs unlit January, 19S6. 
Then arrangements were made whereby the function on 
the policy side was transferred to the Department of 
Trade and the slaff also was placed under the control 
of that department. 

Senator Wrlgbt.-There is an arrangement under which 
all mntters covered by the Customs Act are assigned to 
the Minisler for Customs. The only mailer coming under 
the jurisdiction of the Minister for Trade is lhe Custom, 
tariff and New Zealand preference. I am speaking from 
memory. Has there been any variation? 

Mr. Callaghan,-No. The administration of import 
licensing, thal is, lhe issue of licences and the setting up 
of quotas, &c., is still a part of the function of the 
Department o( Customs and E,i;cise. We are guided in 
carrying out that function by advice received from the 
Department of Trade. 

Senator WrJght.-Did you not soy that applications in 
connexion with the Administration category go to Sydney, 
where they are dealt with by members of lhe staff of the 
Depnrlment of Trade? 

Mr. Callng11an.-Thcy arc dealt with to the extent that 
they arc considered. If licences nre to be issued they 
are passed on to the Department of Customs and Excise. 
which issues the licences. Consideration of Adminlstra .. 
tion licences is carried oul by the Department of Trade. 

Senator Wrlgbt,-That department, in fact, makes the 
decision? 

Mr, Callaghan,-Ycs, 
Senator Wrfgbt,-Ovcr the signature of officers of your 

department licences arc issued? 
Mr, Callaghan,-Wc carry out the issue of llc:ence1, 
Senator Byme,-A9 to the delay in the promulgation 

of these regulations, You suggested that the regulations 
before lhey were amended were actually operating harshly 
against individuals because of your deficiency of power. 
You said that lhat caused· the department to adopt a. 
harsh policy. These regulations enable you to jmposo 
conditions which extended more liberality? 

Mr. CnUaghan.-That is so. These conditions will not' 
hurt nny importer who is prepared lo abide by them and 
is telling the truth. 

Senator Bymc.-The effect of the delay has been to 
assisl the import policy? 

Mr, Callnghan.-Yes. 
Senator Byme.-The· liberalisation of conditions. has 

favoured lhe individual? 
Mr. CnUngbnn,-Yes. 
Senator Byme.-Any delay has told, solely against 

individuals rather than against lhe policy? 
Mr. Callaghnn.-Yes. When the net was amended in 

1952 the section concerned, Division 1 of Part IV., was 
to be introduced' on a date to be proclaimed. The teason 

• ? ' . 
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WU that all prohibited import regu!ations under the act 
had to be remade, Certain prohibitions were contained 
in lhc· act and other, were dealt with by customs rcgula .. 
lions. It wu thought advisable to include them alt under 
the prohibited import regu1ations. We were faced with 
reviewing the film censorship regulations as well as the 
Custom1 (Import Licensing) Regulations and regulations 
dealing with literature, Our departmental assessment at 
that time was that they would all be tabled by mid .. 1953 at 
the latest.. However, on the advice of the Attorney .. 
General's Department w~ commenced a complete overhaul 
of the regulations) and in particular the Custom, (Pro-
hibitcd Import) Regulations which had'not been overhauled 
for a number of years, That overhaul took some time. 
In· some instances it involved consultation with inler
nalionaJ organizations, as, for instance, those dealing with 
narcotic drugs, the work involved going back to the source 
of over more than 100 items. Moreover, it had to be 
done in addition to the normal work of the department. 
While the job was proceeding the old regulations stood 
and were administered. That is my explanation of the 
delay. 

Senator Wrfght.--Can you say whether categories of 
goods as now existing in the general level o( entitlement 
are available to the public in book form? 

Mr. Callaghan,-Wc issue notices, or schedules of 
categories, giving the information, but so far as the gencraf 
public is concerned they are difficult to follow. A person 
must have a knowledge of the customs ta.tiff to follow 

them. This is a schedule of categories which sets out 
against each category item the licensing treatment. 

Senator Wrfght.-It refers to items in the tariff? 
Mr, Callagban.--Ycs. 
Senator WrfgbL-Thc duties appropriate to each indt· 

dividual item in the tariff arc always subject to an act 
of Parliament? 

Mr, Callag!uu,.-Yc,, 

Senalor Wrfght.-You would not vary a duty by 
regulation? 

Mr. Callaghan.--No, we cannot do that. 

it~f?nator Wrfgbt.-Parliamcnt retains that authority to 

Mr. Callaghan.-Yes, 
Senator Wrfght.-The question whether a Chevto1et 

motor car shall be subject to a certain ~rccnlage of duly 
is fixed by Parliament, but whether it comes in or not is 
decided by lhe department? 

Mr. Callnghan.-Oovernmcnt policy determines that, 
Senalor Wrfght,-An officer of the department dcler. 

~~~!~!~~!~. accordance with lhe policy laid down by thi: 

Mr. Collaghan.-Yes, 

\The witness withdrew.) 

{The Commince ndjourncd,) 

Prln.tcd and Published tor the OoVElNMBNT or tho CoMMoNwsA'.1:rn op Aumw.a by 
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PERSONNEL OF COMMITTEE. 

Chainnan: 
Senator I. A. C. Wood. 

Members: 
Senator J. J, Arnold: 
Senator C. B. Byrne. 
Senator K. A. Laught. 
Senator the Hon. H. S. Seward. 
Senator D. R. Willesee. 
Senator R. C. Wright. 

FUNCTIONS OF CoMMITTEE.-Sincc 1932, when the Committee was first established, the 
principle has been followed that the functions of the Committee arc to scrutinize regulations and 
ordinances to ascertain-

( a) that they are in accordance with the Statute; 
(b) that they do not trespass unduly on personal rights and liberties; 
(c) that they do not unduly make the rights and liberties of citizens dependent upon 

administrative rather than upon judicial decisions; 
(d) that they arc concerned with administrative detail and do not amount to substantive 

legislation which should be a matter for parliamentary enactment. 

STANDING COMMITTEE ON REGULATIONS AND ORDINANCES. 

TWELFTH REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE. 

The Standing Committee on Regulations and Ordinances has the honour to present its Twelfth 
Report to the Senate. 

2. The Committee wishes, in this report, to refer briefly to three matters with which it has 
concerned itself in its scrutiny of Regulations and Ordinances laid on the Table of the Senate. These 
matters are amendments of the Australian Capital Territory Companies Regulations, amendments of 
the Estate Duty Regulations and amendments of the Public Service Regulations. The amending 
legislation is contained in Australian Capital Territory Regulations 1955, No. 16, Statutory Rules 
1956, No. SI and Statutory Rules 1956, No. 48. 

AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY COMPANIES REGULATIONS (No. 16 of 1955). 
3. The Committee has taken these Regulations into consideration and has heard evidence on 

them from departmental officers. Jt noted that the regulations arc retrospective in their operation, as 
they were gazetted on 22nd December, 1955, and were expressed to have effect from the first day 
of October, 1954. They authorize a refund of registration fees paid by companies for registration in 
the Australian Capital Territory. The amount refunded was £6,950 2s. 6d. 

4. The Committee invites attention to regulations which retrospectively authorize refunds of 
public revenue. The justification explained to the Committee was that in prescribing the original scale 
of registration fees the New South Wales scale was adopted. That scale, we were told, inadvertently 
jmposed fees calculated in accordance with the company's capital without a maximum limit. This 
required payment by companies registering in the Australian Capital Territory of large amounts, in 
some cases as much as £659 and £815, and, in one case, £1,534. The view upon which the 
regulation was based was that it was considered that the maximum limit should be £50 and any excess 
refunded. 

5. From the evidence taken by the Committee, it appeared that companies registering in the 
Territory enjoy immunity from stamp duty on registration, and that transferors of shares which arc 
registered in the Australian Capital Territory share register also arc free from stamp duty. 

6. While the policy giving rise to the regulations is no concern or the Committee, it considers 
that the inter-relation of these matters with effects of the regulations retrospectively refunding revenue 
may be an appropriate matter for consideration by the Parliament. The Committee calls attention 
to the matter only insofar as executive action subtracting money from the Treasury affects 
parliamentary control of public revenue. 

ESTATE DUTY REGULATIONS (STATUTORY RULES 1956, No. 51). 
7. The Committee has l1oted that these Regulations, gazetted on 21st June, 1956, give effect, 

inter alia, to certain of the provisions of the Estate Duty Assessment Act 1953. This Act raised the 
statutory exemption exempting estates from federal estate duty fror11 £2,000 to £5,000, where the 
whole of the estate passed to the widow, widower, children or grandchildren of the deceased, and from 
£1,000 to £2,500 where no part of the estate so passed. It provided for decreased exemption in 
certain other cases. The Act was assented to on 28th October, 1953. 

8. The Committee believes that following the 1953 Act a relatively large number of estates of 
comparatively small value would have become entirely exempt from estate duty and a further group 
would become partially exempt from estate duty. 

9, The Committee notes with surprise that no regulations. giving effect to the amendment of 
the Act were made until over two and a half years after the passing of the Act. 

10. The Regulations of 1956 include a provision· that the relative subwregulation giving effect 
to the amendment of the Act should apply in relation to estates of deceased persons dying on or after 
the twenty-eighth day of October, 1953. 

11. The effect of the delay in bringing out regulations to give effect to the parliamentary 
enactment has been that administrators of estates of deceased persons falling within the limits set out 
in paragraph 7 have, by virtue of unamended regulations, been required to submit returns from which 
exemption was virtually granted by Parliament in October, 1953. This could have involved persons in 
unnecessary costs, for solicitors' fees, valuers' fees and the like. 
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12. The Committee invites attention to these regulations as illustrating a situation arising from 
long delay between a parliamentary enactment and the promulgation of consequential subordinate 
legislation. Relief has thus been denied to the subject through this delay. While not auempting to 
extend its activities beyond a proper sphere, the Committee suggests that it is important for Ministers 
when introducing Bills to Parliament, and particularly Bills providing for a measure of relief to the 
subject. to ensure that should Parliament enact the legislation, immediate promulgation of subordinate 
legislation. could follow with reasonable promptness. To enable this to be done it is suggested that 
the subordinate legislation should be at least in fair copy draft form by the time Parliament has 
approved of the legislation. 

PUBLIC SERVICE REGULATIONS (STATUTORY RULES 1956, No. 48). 
13. The Committee considered these regulations, and heard evidence relating to them. In the 

course of its inquiries. it learned that the regulations, by increasing the salaries of pubJic service officers, 
make provision for increasing the expenditure from Commonwealth revenue· by an amount, of 
£9,500,000 per annum. The total amount involved in payments under the regulations is in the vicinity 
of £120,000,000 per annum. 

14. While the regulations do not provide the authority for payment of these amounts, which 
is provided in the annual Appropriation Act, their enactment in advance of parliamentary 
appropriation does place an obligation upon the Parliament to increase the relevant appropriations. 

15. In the circumstances, as explained to the Committee, this appears unavoidable, but the 
C'ommillee expresses the view that control over taxation and appropriation is a strict parliamentary 
function, and that the development of any tendency to lessen that control should be closely watched. 

16. In conclusion, the Committee expresses its appreciation of the assistance which it 
continues to receive from departmental officers in the· course of its inquiries. 

Senate Committee Room. 
20th May, 1957. 

IAN WOOD, Chairman. 
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PERSONNEL OF COMMITTEE. 

Chairman: 
Senator I. A. C. Wood. 

Members: 
Senator J. J. Arnold. 
Senator C. B. Byrne. 
Senator K. A. Laugh!, 
Senator the Hon. H. S. Seward. 
Senator D. R. Willesee. 
Senator R. C. Wright. 

FUNCTIONS OF COMMITTEE.-Sincc 1932, when the Committee was first established, the 
principle has been followed that the functions of the Committee are to scrutinize regulations and 
ordinances to ascertain-

(•) that they are in accordance with the Statute; 
(b) that they do not trespass unduly on personal rights and liberties; 
(c) that they do not unduly make the rights and liberties of citizens dependent upon 

administrative rather than upon judicial decisions; 
(d) that they are concerned with administrative detail and do not amount to substantive 

legislation which should be a matter for parliamentary enactment. 

STANDING COMMI'ITEE ON REGULATIONS AND ORDINANCES. 

THIRTEENTH REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE. 

The Standing Committee on Regulations and Ordinances has the honour to present its 
Thirteenth Report to the Senate. 

2. The Committee's attention was drawn to A.C.T. Ordinance No. 6 of 1953, to amend the 
Meat Ordinance 1931-1950, and to Clause 20A of Regulation No. 5 of A.C.T. Regulations, 1953, 
made thereunder, by Senotor Gorton on 4th September, 1957. 

3. The Committee has considered the Ordinance and the Regulations on the 3rd, 10th, 25th 
and 30th October, and has taken evidence from Mr. R. N, Wardle, the Director of Veterinary Hygiene. 

4. The original Ordinance of 1931, by section 7, prohibited the bringing of meat into the 
Territory for the purposes of sale or business "except in accordance with such conditions as arc 
prescribed", i.e., conditions stated in regulations. The amending Ordinance in 1953 altered this 
provision to a prohibition against bringing meat into the Territory for the purposes of sale or business 
"except as authorized under the Regulations ". It will be apparent that the original Ordinance 
required the conditions of entry to be prescribed and set forth in the regulations. The amended 
Ordinance enables the regulations to authorize the entry. 

S. Under the amended Ordinance the following regulation 20A was made:-

" 20A.-(1.) The Director-General may grant to a person a permit in writing authorizing him to bring meat 
into the Territory, or to cause meat lo be brought or sent into the Territory, for the purposes of sale or of a business 
carried on by him or by another person, and, subject to this regulation, meat may be brought or sent into the 
Territory in accordance with the permit. · 

" (2,) A permit under this regulation (other than a permit referred lo in the next succeeding sub-regulation) 
docs not authorize a person lo bring meat into the Territory, or to cause meat to be brought or sent into the 
Territory, unlcss-

(a) the meat has been obtained from beasts slaughtered at an abattoir approved by the Director-General; 
(h) the meat has been branded by a meat inspector employed at that abatloir with a brand indicating 

that it has been passed by him as fit for human consumption; 

(c) Che meat is accompanied by a certificate of lhat inspector, bearing a replica of the brand referred to 
in the fast preceding paragraph, stating the date or slaughter and certifying that the meat is of 
first quality or second quality as prescribed by the Commerce (Meat Export) Regulations in 
force under the Customs Act 1901-1952 and the Commerce (Trade Descriptions) Act 
1905-1950; 

(d) the meat is transported from the abattoir to its destination in the Territory in a vehicle approved by 
the Director-General; and 

(e) the holder of the permit has given to the Dircetor-Oencral, not Jess than twenty-four hours before the 
entry of the meat into the Territory, notice or the time at which the meat will arrive at its 
destination in the Territory and of that destination. 

" (3.) A pcrmH undct this rcguJatfon may be expressed to apply only to packaged deep-frozen cuts of' meat. 

"(4.) A permit referred to in the last preceding sub-regulation docs not authorize a person to bring meat into 
the Territory, or to cause meat to be brought or sent into the Territory, unless-

(a) the meat is in the form of packaged cuts and is frozen to, and maintained during transport at, a 
temperature not higher than O degrees Fahrenheit; 

(b) the meat is nccompanied by a declaration to the satisfaction of the Director-Genernl that no meat 
other than meat obtained from beasts slaughtered at an abnttoir approved by the Director-General 
is used at the establishment at which the meat has been deep-frozen; and 

(c) the meat is accompanied by n certificate of a meat inspector employed·nt that cstnblishmcnt certifying 
that. the meat has been pnsscd by him as fit for human consumption and that the meat is of first 
quality or second quality as prcscdbeJ by the Commerce (Meat Export) Rcgufations in force 
under the Customs Act 1901-1952 and the Commerce (Trade Dcscriptio,is) Act 1905-1950,", 

6. It was explained to us by Mr. Wardle that sub-paragraph 2 of the regulation specified all 
the conditions which were necessary to. ensure complinnce with proper standards of hygiene. Mr. 
Wardle said that until 1953 there was not a great demand for the introduction of meat at all. He quite 
frankly said that the discretionary right of the Director-General under sub-paragraph 1, to permit or 
prohibit entry of· meat was taken in the regulations to protect the abattoir investment on economic 
grounds. 
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7. The Committee is of the opinion that the rcgulation-
ta) provides a discretionary power for the Director-General to give or refuse a permit 

to a person authorizing him to bring meat into the Territory; 
(b) enables the Director, by administrative decision, to discriminate between persons; 
(c) enables the Director to refuse a permit without stating any grounds of refusal; and 
(d) denies the applicant any remedy in the Courts unless he can prove that the Director 

has acted capriciously or wholly unreasonably or for corrupt and improper motives. 
8. In the opinion of the Committee the regulation makes the right of the person seeking to 

bring meat into the Territory unduly dependent upon administrative deeision, with insufficient means 
of protection by the Court process. 

9, It should be noted that section 92 of the Constitution has been held to protect the freedom 
of trade only "between the States ", and does not protect free trade between a State and a Territory. 
But an administrative discretion to refuse a licence or a permit is an authority to deny freedom of 
trade. In Collier Garland Ltd. v. Hotchkiss, 1957 A.L.R. at 679, the High Court has ruled that a 
right to trade only with the permission of an official is not freedom to trade. 

10 It may be proper to suggest that if protection of the Government investment in the abattoir 
is the aim, that could be secured by fiscal provisions which tax but do not prohibit the right to trade. 

Senate Committee Room, 
31st October, 1957. 

IAN WOOD, Chairman. 
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PERSONNEL OF COMMITIEE. 

Chairman: 
Senator Ian Wood. 

Members: 
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Senator G. C. McKellar. 
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Senator R. C. Wright. 

STANDING COMMITTEE ON REGULATIONS AND ORDINANCES. 

FIFTEENTH REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE. 

The Standing Committee on Regulations and Ordinances has the honour to, present its Fifteenth 
Report to the Senate. 

FUNCTIONS OF THE COMMIITEE. 
2. On 18th March, 1959, the Committee tabled its Fourteenth Report, drawing the attention of the 

Senate to regulationMmaking powers contained in the Civil Aviation (Carriers' Liability) Bill, which was 
before the Senate at that time. A point of order was taken objecting to a motion for the printing of that 
report on the grounds, as stated by the Minister for Civil Aviation, that the functions of the Committee 
did not include the consideration of any bill and the tabling of any report thereon. The point of order 
was upheld and the motion Japsed. 

3. BrieHy, the history of the appointment of the Standing Committee on Regulations and 
Ordinances was as follows:-

In 1929, the Senate, upon the motion of Senator Elliott, appointed a Select Committee O to report 
and make recommendations upon the advisability or otherwise of establishing Standing Committees of 
the Senate upon-

(a) Statutory Rules and Ordinances, 
(h) International Relations, 
(c) Finance, 
(d) Private Members' Bills, 

and/or such other subjects as may be deemed advisable". It is of interest to note thal the motion for 
the appointment of the Select Committee commenced by stating the reason for its appointment to be 
"' with a view to improving the legislative work of this Chamber and increasing the participation of 
individual Senators in such work". 

4. That Committee, after hearing evidence from no less than fifteen distinguished persons interested 
and experienced. in Parliamentary practice and procedures, came to its considered conclusions in March, 
1930. First among its recommendations was the following:-

" I. (a) That a Standing Committee of the Senate, to be called the Standing Committee on Regulations and 
Ordinances, be established. 

(b) That nil Regulations nnd Ordinances laid on the Table of the Senate be referred to such committee for 
consideration and report. 

(c) That such Standing Committee shall be appointed at the commencement of each session on the recommendation 
of' a Selection Committee, consisting of the President, the Leader of the Senate, and the Leader of the Opposition, shall 
consist of seven members, and shall have power to send for persons, papers, and records; nnd that four members shall 
form a quorum. 

(cl) That such Standing Committee shall be charged with the responsibility of seeing that the clause of each bill 
conferring a regulation-making power docs not confer a legislative power of a character which ought to be·excrcised by 
Parliament itself; and that it shall also scrutinize regulations to,asccrtain-

(i) that they are in accordance with the Statute, 
(ii), that they do not trespass unduly on personal rights and liberties, 

(iii) that they do not unduly make the rights and liberties of cilizcns dependent upon administrative and not 
upon judicial decisions, 

(iv) that they are concerned with administrative detail, and do not amount to substantive legislation which 
should be a matter for parliamentary enactment." 

5. That recommendation was followed by a recommendation for the appointment of a Standing 
Committee on External Affairs and a recommendation relating to procedures consequent upon the 
establishment of such Standing Committees. 

6. Following debate, the report was recommitted to the Select Committee with a view to considering 
the suggestion that the method of appointment of the Standing Committee on Regulations and Ordinances 
be altered. It is of interest to note that no controversy existed in relation to paragraph (d) of the 
recommendation relating to that Committee. The Committee stresses at this point that no objection 
was raised to that paragraph and that the sole reason for the recommittal of the report was because 
of objections lakm to the proposed method' of appointment of members of the Committee. 
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7, Upon further consideration. following the Senate's motion for recommittal the Select 
Committee then c;ubmittcd a very brief report containing a new recommendation 1 as foll~ws;-

Ordina:~.(al T!r!b~s~!:t~ding Committee of the Senate, 10 be called the Standing Committee on Regulations and 

(b) That all Regulations and Ordinance.s laid on the Tabtc of the Senate be referred to such Committee for 
consideration and report. 

(c) ~hat such Standing Committee shall consist of seven Senators and shall be appointed at the commencement 
of each !>CSS1on in the following manner:-

( I) The Lea~cr ~f the_ 9ovcmment m the Senate shall, within four days from the commencement of the session, 
appomt, m wr1tmg, four Senators to be members of the Committee: and 

(2) The Lea.dcr .or th~ ~pposition in the Senate shall, within four days from the commencement of the session, 
appoml, m writing, 1hree Senators lo be members of the Committee. 

(d) That such Committee shall have power to send for persons, papers i:md records, und that four members shall 
form a quorum," 

8. As a result of this second report. which was adopted by the Senate on 14th May 1931 in lieu 
of the first report, the Standing Orders were amended by the inclusion of Standing Order 36A, as 
follows:-

bc app:i~~:d-;t<!~c ~o~~:~i;egm;'it;,~~~~~ J~s~n~~lllcd the Standing Committee dn Regulations and Ordinances, llhall 

(2.) The Committee shall consist of seven Senators chosen in 1he followmg manner:-
fal The t cader of the Government in the Senate shall, v.ithin four sitting days after the commencement of 

the Session. nominate, in writing, addressed to the President, four Senators to be members of the 
Committee. 

a,1 The I cadcr of the Orrio,;ition in the Senate shall, within four iitti.ng da~s .i.fter the commencement of the 
Session. nominate, in writing, addressed to the President, three Senators to be members of the Committee. 

<r) Any vacancy arising in the Committee shall be filled after the Leader of the Government or the Leader 
of the Oppo.sition, as the case may be, has nominated, in writing addressed to the President, some 
Senator to hll the vacancy. 

(3,) The Committee shall have power to send for persons, papers and records, and to sit during Recess· and the 
quorum of such Committee shall be four unless, otherwise ordered b)' the Senate, · • 

(4} All Regulations and Ordinances laid on the Table of the Senate shall stand referred to such Committee for 
~;;;~df~a1~~;:~:le i~::,~j~~~ft:o;~t~:~~on. Any action ncccssar}', arising from a report of tile Committee, shall be 

9. The Standing Order wm, clear in !iO far a:. it went but, a:. in the ca:.e of sunilar Standing Orders 
rc:Jating to other Committee:,, laid do\\n no principle:, for the Committee to foilow m ns work. In its 
fourth Report to the Senate in 1938, the Regulations and Ordinances Committee referred back to the 
reeomm.endations of .the 1929 Selee~ Committee, as fully set out ,in its fir~t report, and stated that the 
Regulations and Ordmance5 Committee had adopted for ib :,crutmy of all Regulations and Ordinances 
lhc principles scl oul in paragraph l {d) of tho:..c rccommcndalion:-.. Reference should be made also 
to paragraph 23 of the 1929 Select Committee's report, as follows:-

" 23. Jn the opinion of the Committee the work or the proposed Standing Committee on Regulations and Ordinances 
would be both pm·c11til'e mu/ correctfrc, It would be charged with the responsibility or seeing that the clause or each bill 
r~~[~~~t: :::~f:1°~:~~~~i:;;~uf:t~~:s°ioc~~!~t:l~c:~lalive power which ought to bo exercised by Parliament itself; 

(a) that they arc in accord with the Statute, 
(b) that they do not trespass unduly on personal rights and liberties, 
tr) that they do not unduly make the rights and liberties or citizcni. dcf'CnJcnt upon admin1strauve and.not 

upon judicial decisions; 
{ti) thut they urc concerned with administrative detail and do not amount to substantive legislation which 

should be a mutter for parliamentary enactment." 

Succc!'.&ivc Conunittcc5 5incc that date have continued to follow those last-named principles, 
~~l~~~~o~~it~~~~c never :-.ct out m the· Standmg Orders or. indeed, in lhc second report of the 1929 

IO Wh.en. preparing it-. Fourteenth Report .earlier thi-. Ses.c;ion. the Committee, in pursuance of 
11, ta-.k ('If a-.-.,-.1mg the Senate a,;; a Home of Review, followed, 111 the same ,1iay as the COmmittce in 
1938, a principle contained in paragraph I (d) of the First Report of the 1929 Select Committee. In 
this case the principle follow:d ,~as to sec '' that the Clause ~f each Bill conferring regulation-making ft~~rr,;; docs not confer a leg1slat1vc power of a character which ought to be exercised by Parliament 

11. The Committee regards as a proper demonstration of its function and its effectiveness the 
drawing of the Senate',; attention to an example of what appeared to the members to be a particularly 
wide regulation-making power in the Civil Aviation (Carriers' Liability) Bill 1959. 

; 
!' 
I 
I 
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12. It is of interest to note that this function on the part of a Parliamentary Committee dealing 
with delegated legislation has been recognized in thl.! Parliament of India where the Committee on 
Subordinate Legislation, appointed in 1953-

" to scrutinize and report to the House whether the powers to make regulations, rules, sub-rules, by~Jaws, &c.,, 
conferred by the Constitution, or delegated by Parliament, are being properly exercised within such delegation " 

fo11ows this practice. In his" ParJiamentary Control of Delegated Legislation", (Public Law, Autumn, 
1956) which includes reference to the Australian Senate Committee, Sir Cecil Carr, Q.C., refers without 
comment to the fact that the Indian Committee docs extend its activity to the scrutiny of Bills as well 
as subordinate orders. 

13. This Committee regards itself as charged with the duty of supervision of the powers of 
delegated legislation in this Parliament for the purpose of assisting the Senate in this aspect of its work 
as a House of Review. Witnesses before the 1929 Select Committee 5tresscd that the Senate was the 
appropriate House for the careful supervision of delegated legislation, and the Committee, in exercising 
that supervision, draws strength from the wording, already quoted, of the motion appointing the 1929 
Committee to the clfect that the appointment of a Committee to investigate the Standing Committee 
system was with a view to improving the legislative work of the Senate. 

CUSTOMS (PROHIBITED EXPORTS) REGULATIONS (STATUTORY RULES 1958, No. 5). 

14. The Committee has considered these Regulations closely and has heard evidence as to their 
practical application in the administrative field. The basis of the Regulations fr, that the export from 
Australia of specified goods is prohibited, in some cases absolutely, and in others subject to conditions. 
In the ca-se of goods referred to in Regulations 5 to 12, the condition is stated to be" unless an appro\.al 
in writing to the exportation of the goods issued by the Department of . . . . . is produced to 
the Collector" (in Regulation 11 the issuing authority is the Australian Atomic Energy Commission). 

15. The policy of the regulations is a matter entirely outside the Committee's consideration. 

16. But the form of this regulation illustrates the exclusi\1c nnd ultimate claim of bureaucracy. 
The individual dght of the citizen to export is prohibited. But in respect of the exercise of the prohibition 
he is totaUy denied recourse to the Law Courts. His right is determined and finally decided by the 
administrators. But even the responsibility which devolves on an administrator is evaded-because the 
regulations rest the power not jn an officer but in the bureau itself-the Department-with the result 
that the official who actually refuses or grants approval is not by law identified. Consequently, the 
citizen is wholly excluded from legal redress in the Law Courts and the administrator can hide behind 
the general cloak of" the Department " if the citizen having a grievance wishes to complain. 

17. In other words, this is the. form of regulation which expresses bureaucracy in the ultimate. 
For a misuse of the authority given, the ordinary citizen who feels himself aggrieved has neither legal 
nor political redress. 

ORDINANCES_i.OF THE TERRITORIES. 
18. In 1947, provision was made, by the Northern Territory (Administration) Act 1947, for the 

establishment of a Legislative Council for the Northern Territory, including a number of elected members. 
In 1949, during the post-war period when the Territories of Papua and New Guinea were functioning 
under a provisional administration, somewhat similar provision was made, by the Papua and New Guinea 
Act 1949, for the election of a number of members to the new Legislative Council for the Territory of 
Papua and New Guinea. 

19. Since these provisions came into effect, the relationship of the ordinances of those Territories 
to the Committee's functions have from time to time been considered. The terms of the Senate Standing 
Orders constituting this Committee are probab1y wide enough to bring the territorial ordinances within 
the scope of the Committee's· consideration. But the general purpose of this Committee is not felt 
to, be to supervise the legislation of a territorial Legislative Council. Such a Council consists of elected 
representatives and nominated members. Its ordinances are resolved upon after public debate. There 
is an incongruity about the idea of this Committee examining legislation so made for the purposes 
specified in paragraph 4 above,. namely-

(i) ••••• 
(ii) that they do not trespass unduly on personal rights and liberties, 

(iii) that they do not unduly make the rights and liberties of citizens dependent upon 
administrative and not upon judicial' decisions, 

(iv) that they are concerned with administrative detail and do not amount to substantive 
legislMiQn which should be a matter for parliamentary enactment," 

F.84ll/59,-2 
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20. The view which the Committee has taken is that it has no responsibility to scrutinize the 
ordinances or the Legislative Councils for such purposes. 

21. That view leaves a position which might be thought to be a constitutional anomaly. The 
Minister by reason of his power to appoint a majority of the Council members, in effect directs and 
procures the enactment of ordinances. If the Minister himself enacted the legislation in the form of 
regulations this Committee would be bound to take the regulations into consideration. But as, the 
Legislative Council ordinances, at any rate in form, are the product of a legislative assembly they are 
exempt from this scrutiny, although in truth they may be the ordinances of the Minister approved of 
by the Council. •'\ 

22. Neither House has power to disallow the ordinances of a Legislative Council. 

Regulations and Ordinances Committee Room, 
22nd September, 19S9. 

IAN WOOD, 
Chairman. 
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STANDING COMMITTEE ON REGULATIONS AND ORDINANCES. 

SIXTEENTH REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE. 

The Standing Committee on Regulations and Ordinances has the honour to present its Sixteenth 
Report to the Senate. 

PUBLIC SERVICE REGULATIONS. 
2. The Committee has considered the amendments of the Public Service Regulations contained 

in Statutory Rules 1960, No. 12. Statutory Rule No. 12 of 1960 was made by the Public Service Board 
and approved ,by the Governor-General. The regulations increase salaries of officers of the Public 
Service by amounts which represent a budget load of £10,000,000 in a full year. 

3. The explanatory memorandum accompanying the regulations is probably unique for the fact 
that it qtJotes a Cabinet decision. The memorandum says:-

" The adjustments have been made in accordance with Cabinet decision No. S18 of the 15th December, 1959, 
which reads-

It was dccfdcd that the Public Service Board should be informed that Cabinet-
(1.) Agreed that Fourth Division salaries up to and Including the level of tradesman should be 

adjusted on the basis of a 28 per cent, increase in margins: 
(2.) Considered that salaries at the tor, of Second Division should be increased by an amount of the 

order of £750, and that the Board should proceed to make an appropriate adjustment of 
all intervening classifications down to those of tradesman in the Fourth Division." 

4. This CQJfifujttee is authorized to consider the regulations from the points of view-
(al as to whether in making them the Statute has been complied with; 
(b as to whether the regulations are concerned with administrative detail only or amount to 

substantive legislation which should be a matter for Parliamentary enactment. 
5. The authority for the Public Service Board to alter public service salaries by regulation derives 

from the Statute of 1922. 
Section 30 of the Public Service Act 1922-1958 is as follows:-

" 30.-(1.) Officers of the First Division shall be paid such salaries as the Parliament provides. 
(2,) Officers of the Second, Third and Fourth Divisions shall be paid salaries at such rates, or in accordance with 

such scales of rates, as are prescribed. 
(3.) The regulations may, notwithstanding the classification of officers, provide for the variation of rates of salary 

according to variations in the cost of living." 

6. The Board has power, with the approval of the Governor-General, to make regulations under 
the Act, including the prescription of rates of salaries. 

7. Section 18 of the Act provides-
(!.) The Board shall furnish reports or recommendations on all matters required to be dealt 

with by the Governor-General under this Act or referred to the Board by the Governor
General; and no such matters shall be submitted for the consideration of the Governor
General unless accompanied by a report or recommendation of the Board. 

(2.) If the Governor-General docs not approve of any recommendation, he may require the 
Board to furnish afresh recommendation, which shall be considered and dealt with by 
the Governor-General. 

(3.) If the Governor-General does not approve of the fresh recommendation, a statement of 
the reasons for not approving shall be laid before both Houses of Parliament ... 

8. In evidence, Mr. F. c; Nordeck, Acting Commissioner of the Public Service Board, told the 
Committee that the Board· put before the Government quite a comprehensive submission reviewing all 
the facts. 

9. It was in the light of such submission apparently that the Cabinet minute referred to in 
paragraph 3 above was decided on. This procedure appears to be a substantial but not a strict compliance 
with Section 18. 

10. Within the previous period of twelve months, following the basic wage decision, the Board 
issued regulations increasing Public Service salaries by an amount of the order of £5,500,000. The total 
budget load. of increases in the Public Service salaries authorized by such regulations in the present year 
was of the order of £15,500,000. 
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II. In the opinion of this Committee, the regulation making authority which enables increases 
of expenditure of this magnitude warrants review. It may be appropriate to provide that when increases 
decided upon exceed some specified figure, say· £2,000,000 per year, such increases should be authorized 
only by Parliament. 

CANBERRA BUILDING REGULATIONS. 
12. The Committee has also considered the amendments of the Canberra Building Regulations 

contained in A.C.T. Regulations 1959, No. 13. 
Regulation 7 provides-

(5.) The proper authority may, in his discretion, issue to an applicant under this regulation 
a Builder's Licence or a Builder's Special Licence, as the case requires. 

(9.) The proper authority may, by notice in writing to the holder, cancel or suspend a 
Builder's Licence or a Builder's Special Licence. 

13. Regulation 4 of the Canberra Building Regulations defines "the proper authority" as "the 
person or persons for the time being appointed as such by the Minister". 

14. The Committee does not question• the policy of regulations relating to the issue of licences 
to builders in the A.C.T., but considers that where a power ofissue or cancellation or suspension is given 
to an administrative authority, with. the possible effect of completely taking away a person's means of 
livelihood, provision should be made for a right to be heard, and, in the event of an adverse decision, a 
right of appeal. 

15. As the Committee scrutinizes regulations to ascertain that they do not unduly make the rights 
and liberties of citizens dependent upon administrative and not upon judicial decisions, the Committee 
reports that,, in its opinion, action should be taken to provide for a right to be heard and a proper right 
of appeal where. a licence has been refused, cancelled or suspended. 

Regulations and Ordinances Committee Room. 
llth May, 1960. 

IAN WOOD, 
Chairman. 
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PERSONNEL OF COMMITIEE. 

Chairman: 
Senator Ian Wood. 

Members: 
Senator J. J; Arnold. 
Senator J. A. Cooke. 
Senator K. A. Laugh!. 
Senator G. C. McKellar. 
Senator D. R. Willesee. 
Senator R. C. Wright. 

STANDING COMMITTEE ON REGULATIONS AND ORDINANCES. 

SEVENTEENTH REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE. 

The Standing Committee on Regulations and Ordinances has the honour to present its 
Seventeenth Report to the Senate. 

PUBLIC SERVICE REGULATIONS. 
2. Public Service Regulations, contained in Statutory Rules 1961, No. 83, were gazetted on 

6th July, 1961, and tabled in the Senate on 15th August, 1961. 

3. Regulations 1 to S of these Regulations deal with the granting of leave, and the payment of 
salary while on leave, to officers and employees of the Commonwealth Public Service engaged in activities 
as members of the Citizen Naval Forces, the Citizen Military Forces or the Citizen Air Force. 
Regulation l provides that Regulations 2 to S shall have retrospective operation to 29th March, 1960-
a period of fifteen months prior to gazettal. 

4. The Government announced policy in this matter on 29th March, 1960. The amount 
expended pursuant to this policy before it was enacted into law by regulation was approximately 
£58,000. 

S. To delay regulations is to deny the right to either House of Parliament to approve or 
disapprove of the expenditure at the appropriate time-before expenditure. 

6. The Committee regards the delay as inexcusable and records its opinion that future regulations 
giving retrospective operation of this degree should be disallowed. 

Regulations and Ordinances Commillee Room. 
5th October, 1961. 

IAN WOOD, 
Chairman. 
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PERSONNEL OF COMMlTIEE, 

Chairman: 
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Members: 
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Senator R, C. Wright. 

STANDING COMMITIEE ON REGULATIONS AND ORDINANCES. 

EIGHTEENTH REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE. 

The Standing Committee on Regulations and Ordinances has the honour to present its 
Eighteenth Report to the Senate. 

CUSTOMS (PROH!BlTED IMPORTS) REGULATIONS. 

2. The Committee bas considered the amendments of the Customs (Prohibited Imports) 
Regulations contained in Statutory Rules 1962, No. 82. 

3. The Customs (Prohibited Imports) Regulations, Statutory Rules 1956, No. 90 provide-
.. (3) The importation into Australia of the goods specified in the first Schedule to these Regulations is 

prohibited absolutely. " 

The First Schedule includes the following items:-
11 (2) Advertising matter relating to any goods covered by this Schedule. 

(7) Blasphemous, indecent or obscene works or articles." 

4. The Amendments of the Customs (Prohibited Imports) Regulations contained in Statutory 
Rules 1962, No. 82, provide-

.. J. The First Schedule to the Customs (Prohibited Imports) Regulations is amended by omitting item 7. 
2. The Second Schedule to the CUstoms (Prohibited Imports) Regulations is amended by inserting artcr item 5 

the following item-
• SA Blasphemous, indecent or obscene wor~ or articles and advertising matter relating to blasphemous, 

, . , , , . j.~~~.".t.~~ ~.~~~~.:orks or articles.' 

5. The effect of the Regulations in Statutory Rule No. 82 of 1962 is, therefore, to transfer works 
or articles which are blasphemous, indecent or obscene from the list of goods the importation of which 
is absolutely prohibited by law to the list of goods the importation of which is prohibited "unless tlte 
permission 111 writing of the Minister has been granted. " 

6. In evidence before the committee, Mr. H. A. Forbes, an Assistant Comptroller-General of 
the Department of Customs and Excise, indicated that this was done primarily at the request of the 
Chairman of the Literature Censorship Board and was intended to permit the Minister to sanction 
importation of an occasional work for a particular person or· body and for a particular purpose. The 
only example quoted was for use by a university for research. 

7, The Minister's discretion is
(a) Unrestricted in quantity; 
(b) Not limited to any particular purpose; 
(c) Not controlled by any conditions laid down in the regulations, such· as a recommendation 

of the Literature Censorship Board; and 
(d) Unappcalable. 

8. In the opinion of the Committee, if the prohibition of importation of blasphemous, indecent 
or obscene literature is· to cease to be absolute, the law should prescribe proper safeguards limiting the 
Minister's discretion. It is the written law, and not an uncontrolled Ministerial discretion which should 
regulate the importation of such works, 

9, The Committee draws attention to the existence of other items in the second Schedule to the 
principal regulations which are objectionable. 

10. The Committee makes reference generally to its Eleventh Report and to paragraphs fourteen 
to seventeen of its Fifteenth Report. 

Regulations and Ordinances Committee Room, 
14th November, 1962. 

IAN WOOD, 
Chairman. 
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STANDING COMMIITEE ON REGULATIONS AND ORDINANCES 

NINETEENTH REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE 

The Standing Committee on Regulations and Ordinances has the honour to present its Nineteenth 
Report to the Senate. 

2. At its first meeting this year the Committee agreed that it should submit to the Senate a general 
report on its activities since its last report in November, 1962. This decision was to some extent prompted 
by the fact that in some quarters the Committee has become more associated with motions for disallowancc 
of regulations than with the Jess controversial but equally important and effective work carried on by the 
Committee in its general supervision of delegated legislation. This work regularly involves the hearing of 
evidence from departmental witnesses, and the exchange of correspondence with Ministers, in relation to 
regulations and ordinances tabled in the Senate. 

3. In accordance with its decision the Committee has selected certain matters with which it has 
dealt since its last report and reports to the Senate upon them as follows: 

CUSTOMS (PROHIBITED IMPORTS) REGULATIONS 

4. Following the Committee's eighteenth report, the Chairman gave notice on 15th November, 
1962, of a motion to disallow Regulations I and 2 of the regulations referred to in that report (Statutory 
Rules 1962 No. 82), the effect of which was to transfer works or articles which are blasphemous, indecent 
or obscene from the list of goods the importation of which is absolutely prohibited by law to the list of 
goods the importation of which is prohibited unless the pennission in writing of the Minister has been 
granted. 

5. In the opinion of the Committee, if the prohibition of importation of such material were to 
cease to be absolute the law should provide proper safeguards limiting the Minister's discretion. 

6. After debate, extending. over three days, the Minister for Customs and Excise, Senator the 
Hon. N. H. D. Henly, gave an undertaking to the Senate that he would have the regulations amended 
to meet the requirements of the Committee. In view of this undertaking the Chainnan withdrew his 
motion, by leave of the Senate, on 4th December, 1962. The regulations were subsequently amended 
(Statutory Rules 1963, No. 26) as follows: 

1. After regulation 4 of the CUstoms (Prohibited Imports) Regulations the following regulation is inserted:-
" 4A,-(1,) This regulation applies to blasphemous, indecent or obscene works or articles and advertising 

matter. relating to blasphemous, indecent or obscene works or articles. 
(2;) The importation of goods to which this regulation applies is prohibited unless a permission, in 

writing, to import the goods has, after the Minister has obt11ined a report from the Chainnan of the Literature 
Censorship Board constituted under the Customs (Liternture Censorship) Regulations or from the Director• 
Genernl of Health, been granted by the Minister; 

(3,) A permission under this Regulation shall be subject to such conditions imposing requirements or 
prohibitions on the person to whom the pennission is granted with respect to the custody, use, reproduction, 
disposal or destruction of the goods, or with respect to accounting for the goods, as the Minister thinks necessary 
to ensure that the goods are not used otherwise than for the purpose for which he grants the permission." 

BROADCASTING AND TELEVISION REGULATIONS 

7. In May, 1963, the Committee considered an amendment of the Broadcasting and Television 
Regulations (Statutory Rules 1963, No. 11) relating to the functions of the Australian Broadcasting 
Control Board in connexion with conditions of licences. 

8. The amending regulation provides: 
"4A,-(I .) The functions of the Australian Broadcasting Control Board include the perfommnce of the duty of 

duly considering and deciding applications to the Board in relation to matters which, under any condition of a licence 
under tho Act in respect of a broadcasting station or television station, mny·bc the subject of application to the Board. 

(2.) Jn performing its function under this regulation, the Board shall, subject to tho Act and the tenns and conditions 
of the licence concerned, proceed in such manner, and after notice to such persons, as it thinks proper, and may inform 
itself in such manner as it thinks flt." 

and it appeared to the Conunittec that a matter of such importance should be dealt with by substantive 
legislation rather than regulation. Upon examination of the Broadcasting am/ Television Act 1942-1962, 
however, it was found that section 16 (!.) provides: 

"16.-(1.) The functions of the Board are-
(a), to ensure the provision of services by broadcasting stations and television stations in accordance with plans 

from time to time prepnred by the Board nnd'npproved by tho Minister; 
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th) to ensure that the technical equipment and operation of such stations arc in accordance with such standards 
and practices as the Board considers lo be appropriate: 

,cJ 10 ensure that adequate and comprehensive programmes are provided by commercial brO'Jdcasting stations 
and commercial television stations to serve the bc!t interests of the general public; and 

(dJ to detect sources of interference, and to furnish advice a.nd assistance in connexion with the prevention or 
mterfercnce, with the transmission or reception of the programmes of broadcasting stations and television 
stations, 

and shall include such other functions in relation to broadcasting stations and television stations as arc prescribed." 
9. The amending regulation expands the functions of the Board ccnsiderably, and also gives it 

authority to act in any manner it thinks fit in relation to its inquiries under the regulation (a power which 
j:, not gi\cn tu it b) Dh-h,ion } of the Principal Act in relation to other inquiries). The only justification 
for :,uch .i regulation lie:, in the '.CJ) -.i,idc language of section J6(inscrted in the Act in 19481 and amended 
b) the Parliament in 1956), ond the Committee draws to the attention of the Senate this recent e"1mple 
of what can be prescribed by regulation, even in such a currently controversial field as the granting of 
televic;ion licences, when the Parliament passes legislation containing as wide a regulation making power 
as section 16 of the Broadcasting and Television Act. 

MARRIAGE REGULATIONS 

10. In Augu:it, l9b3. the Cummith:c 1...on:ti<lercd ,he tir:it Marriage Rcgufat,uns made under the 
M.unJgc Ai.::t 1961 (Statutory Rulc:i 1963, No. 31). It appcJCed to the Committee that Regulation 60 
dealing wJth the furni:thing of infonnation relating to the re•regi:,tration of the birth:, of legitimated 
children gave to the registering authority an unlimited authority to seek information, and that this might 
be an infringement of personal rights and liberties. 

11. The Committee dbcu:ised the matter with the then Attorney-General, who agreed thal no :,uch 
intention lay behind the regulation. A:, a rcsull of the discu:,sions with the Minister a letter wa:, received 
from the Secretary, Attorney-General's Department. in the following terms: 

" I am instructed by the Attorney-General, following his discussion with the members or your Committee this 
morning, to mform your <.omnuttec that, in the view of the Attorney-General, the inrormauon which could be specified 
m a rwuoo under rcgul.1cmn 60 {l.J of che Ma"iage Rcgulaciom, would be limited co information of the kind :tet out in 
Form 21 :ichcJulcJ tu the regul.itiom,, .anJ th,11, b) the gencr,il la"", ,1 refosal of informa1ion on the ground that to furnish 
it would incriminate the person required to give it would not be a breach of the regulation. 

2. However, the Attorney-General npprcciates the concern of the Committee and' desires to assure it-
Pirstly, that the regulation will be administered so as to confine the information sought under it to the infom1ation 

provided for in Form :!.I (other than the paternily of the child) nnd that he will so instruct the registering 
:tuthoritics, and 

~unJl>, th.11 on the lint Ol.(;,\.!>lon the M.irriage Regulation!! ,ire amended, regulution 60 ""ill be "mended to 
m.,kc cxprcs~ the limitation as to information and the exception or incriminating .i.nswcn, to "hich the 
Attorney has referred. 

J uJ i.!11. ,u.,JJ.:. 1iu11 .ippc.itmg m stJb-rcgul.ition (1 ) • Jnform,11fon relating to !he Jegitim.ition of die child · would 
be substituted words such as 'the information relating to the legitimation of the child as set forth in Form 21 '. After the 
words now appearing in sub-regulation (5.) 'shall not' would be inserted the words' without lawrul excuse'," 

,tnd the Committee agreed to take no further action in the matter. 

AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY DENTAL REGULATIONS AND MEDICAL 
PRACTlTlONERS REGISTRATION REGULATIONS 

I~. In September, 1963, the Committee considered these regulation:,, dealing, inter alia, with 
pcrnuucd ,iJ, 1...tti:iing h) member:, of the dental and medical professions. The regulation:, contained the 
v.iJc:tt and mu:tt Jct.iilcd re:,trktion::. po::.:,ible, and appeared to the Committee to be unnece:isarily 
extensive and restrictive of the rights and liberties of citizens, in this case the members of the two 
professions. 

IJ. The Committee heard e\ idence fr1Jm the Director-General of Health, and ::.ubsequently the 
Lh,LirmJn gaH.: notice in the Senate, on 8th October, of a motion to disallov,. the relevant portion:, of 
lhc Rcgul.nion:t. f ,..,l11J1.,ing thb action, memberi, of the Committee had further opp\lrtunity to discus!! 
lh1... mJtll.:r \\ith the Director-General .i.nd, a:t a result, the follo\',ing letter \,\,a:t recch·ed from the Mini:,ter 
for Health, Senator the Hon. H. w. Wade: 

'' My Director-General hns acquainted me with the tenor of his discussion with you on the' advertising' regulations, 
the subject of your Notice of Motion currently on the Scmlte Notice P11per. 

Upo11 consklcrntion or the matter I think it best to repeal the regulations und rcpface them with others which, in 
gcncrnl terms, would permit ndvertising by medical practitioners nnd dentists to the limits sanctioned by the ucccpted 
c.u!itoms nml us11gcs of the medical und dental profes~1on!i. Under th~e regulations 1t would be the function of the Medical 
.md Dental Board!! to sec that the bounds rixcd by custom were not exceeded. 

The Dircctor~Gencral has arranged for draft legislution along these linL-s to be pre1mrcd by the Pnrlinmentnry 
Oruftsnmn 11s u matter of urgency, 

In these circumstances I feel that you might wish to withdrnw the Notice of Motion as the reason for debate in the 
Chamber would by this action largely disappear."'. 

s 
14. The Chainnan withdrew his motion by leave of the Senate on 15th October, and subsequently 

new regulations were introduced (Nos. 6 and 7 of 1963) repealing those objected to by the Committee 
and providing generally that permitted advertising by the members of the two professions should be of 
a kind whichconfonns to the accepted customs and usages of their respective profec;o;ions The"'" provision\ 
adequately overcame the objections originally raised by the Committee. 

LAKE BURLEY GRIFFIN (TEMPORARY CONTROL) ORDINANCE 

IS. On 19th Mareh, 1964, the Committee considered the Lake Burle) Griffin (Tcmpow) Control) 
Ordinance 1963 (A.C.T. Ordinance No. W of 1963), :iection 6 uf v.hi1,,h ghc:t tu ~he Minbti.:r f,..,r th1... 
Interior the absolute and unrestricted po°l'\ocr of prohibition on u~e of L.1k1.. Burle;, Griffin in C.rnbcrr.i. 

16. The Committee resolved to write to the Minister for the Interior asking for an expl,mat1on of 
the circumstances which, in his view, justified the granting of such a power, and pointing out abo that. 
although the title of the Ordinance refers to the temporary nature of the Ordinance there is no provi~ion 
in the body of the legislation to limit its operation. 

17. The Minister replied to the Committee explaining that the ordinance had been made to protect 
the public from injury by concealed hazards during the construction period of the Lake, and that weather 
conditions had already caused the ordinance to be in operation longer than had been anticipated. A'l 
soon as the Lake filled and tht.? danger from concealed hazards no longer C"<ic;tcd. the ordinance would br 
repealed. 

18. The Committee noted that since the receipt of the Minister's letter the Lake had in fact filled 
and the prohibition on its use had been lifted. In the circumstances, the C'ommitter decided f(l proceed 
no further on the question of the arbitrary power granted under the Ordinance 

19. To complete this report, the Committee refers to two :,ubjects which ha\.c been of concern to 
it for a considerable time, namely, the Committee's responsibility with regard to Ordinances and 
Regulations of the Territory of Papua and New Guinea and the Northern Territory and the question 
of the retrospective operation of regulations. The Committee has referred to thc'ie matter,; in previous
reports and does so again in the belief that they are matters of continuing importance. 

ORDINANCES AND REGULATIONS OF THE TERRITORIES 

20. In its Fifteenth Report, tabled in the Senate on 22nd September, 19S9, and subsequently 
debated' on 7th and 8th October of that year, the Committee stated that, as legislative developments in 
the Territory of Papua and Ne\\ Guinea and the Northern Territo!) had re!iulted in the crc.1.ti\ln of 
representative legislatures, it was inappropriate for the Committee l\l ,1:tsumc the funi:tion of :,upervi:iion 
over measures enacted by those legislatures. The then Minister for Territories, in a statement read in the 
Senate by the Mini,tcr representing him (Senator the Hon. Sir Walter Cooper), agreed II ith the Committee·, 
contention. 

21. Subsequent developments in both Territories, resulting in even greater independence from 
Commonwealth control, and, in the case of Papua and New Guinea the recent election of a new Legi:,lative 
House of Assembly, have reinforced the Committee's view that it should be discharged from any 
responsibility in relation to their legislative enactments and that formal action should be taken to have 
them removed from its scrutiny. 

22. Following the Committee's earlier report, action was taken to refer to the Senate Standing 
Orders Committee the question of the advisability of amending Standing Order 36A to exclude all 
Ordinances and Regulations of the two Territories from reference to, and s.crutin}' b), thi::. Committee. 
At the present time it is understood that the matter has been considered bJ a ,ub-cornmittec of the 
Standing Orders Committee. 

23. It may be tllat the most appropriate method of achieving the Committee's wish in this matter 
would be to repeal the statutory requirements relating, as far as Ordinance:, and Regulatiom of the::.e two 
Territories arc concerned, to tabling in, and disallowance by either Hom,e of the Parliament, but thb 
would be a matter of Government policy. An amendment by the Senate of Standing Order 36, in the 
manner suggested by the Committee would, however, also achieve the Committee's purpo~e. 

RETROSPECTIVITY OF REGULATIONS 

24. The Committee has continued· its close interest in the delay which occurs in the promulgation 
of regulations, and the retrospective operation necessitated thereby in many cases. In an attempt to 
alleviate the position the Committee received evidence from the Parliamentary Draftsman and 
representatives of various departments, particularly the Service Departments and the Public Service 
Board. It is clear to the Committee, as a result of this evidence that some delay is unavoidable. The 
Committee, over the years, has pursued its interest in this matter, and has from time to time drnwn 
attention to cases of what it regards as exceptional retrospectivity. Written assurances have been received 
from certain Ministers that their Departments have been instructed to avoid delay and consequent 
retrospectivity. The Committee is pleased to report that it has noted a distinct improvement in this matter. 

F.687S/64.-2 
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2S. A recent example of the Committee's activity in this field of retrospectivity is as follows: 
In October, 1963, the Committee had before it for consideration Statutory Rules Nos. 88, 89, 90 

and 91, relating to determinations, directions or approvals made or given by the Naval Board, the Military 
Board or the Air Board in connexion with payment of certain types of pay, allowances and other financial 
entitlements under the relevant regulations. In each case a new regulation was inserted in the Regulations 
including the following sub-regulation: 

"(2.) A determination, dlrcctlon· or approval takes effect from the date on which it fs made or given or, if it is 
expre9sed to take effect from another date specified in Jt, from that other date." 

26. This provision was obviously capable of giving rise to excessive retrospectivity and the 
Committee sought information on the, matter from representatives of the three Departments concerned: 
Following evidence from these representatives, during which the difficulties experienced by the 
Administration were cxpJaincd, the Chairman wrote to the respective Ministers stating, Inter alia, 

" The Conunittcc believes that the power to give retrospective effect to detcnninations, directions and approvals of 
the respective Ministers or Boards Is capable of too extensive an operation, and, that it should contain a greater 1imitat1on 
than at present applies. A maximum limitation or two years retrospcctfvit)' would appear to be appropriato, in, the 
circumstances explained by the departmental officers; not as a guide for the ordinary case but to be used only in exceptional 
cases. The Committee suggests that there be included' in the regulations, by way of amendment, the words ' not e:rccecdina 
however in any case a total period or two years~/·. 

27. As a result of this suggestion further amendments were made in the regulations (Statutory 
Rule< 1964, Nos. S, 6, 9 and 14) providing that a determination, direction or approval shall not be 
expressed to take effect from a date that is more than two years before the date on which it is made or 
given. 

28. The Committee repeats what the Chairman stated in his letter to the Ministers that the 
Committee1s recommendation in this instance was based on a desire to avoid any possibility of adversely 
affecting the rights of servicemen serving in overseas areas, and that the· two years period is not to be taken 
in any way as a future criterion forretrospcctivity. On the contrary, the Committee believes that retrospec
tivity beyond a few months is objectionable, and will continue its scrutiny on this basis, 

Regulations and Ordinances Committee Room, 
20th May, 1964. 

IAN WOOD, 
Chairman. 
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STANDING COMMITIEE ON REGULATIONS AND ORDINANCES 

TWENTIETH REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE 

The Standing Committee on Regulations and Ordinances has the honour to present its Twentieth 
Report to the Senate. 

TERRITORY OF CHRISTMAS ISLAND 
ORDINANCE NO. I OF 1965 

BEING THE TUBERCULOSIS ORDINANCE 1965 

2. (a) This ordinance empowers the Official Representative-
(i) by notice to require persons to submit themselves to radiological examination; 
(ii) by notice to require persons to submit themselves to a tuberculin skin test and, in 

certain cases, to subsequent vaccination or other prophylactic treatment as the Official 
Representative determines. 

(b) It is further provided that where the Official Representative has reason to believe that a 
patient is suffering from tuberculosis in an infectious condition and that-

"(a) it is in the patient's interest that he should be properly attended and treated; 

(b) the patient's circumstances arc such that proper precautions to prevent the spread of 
the infection cannot be taken, or that such precautions are not being taken; and 

(c) substantial risk of infection is or will be thereby caused to others, 
the Official Representative may 

(d) ............................................................... . 

(e) order the patient to be apprehended and removed to an institution or other place in the 
Territory and there detained for a specified period not exceeding 12 months for the 
purposes of isolation and treatment; 

(f) ........................................................................ " 
Clause (4) provides "A person who is detained under an order under this section shall be 
deemed to be in lawful custody." 

(c) The patient detained is given the right, during the currency of any order, to apply to the 
Magistrate's Court for a review of the order. 

(d) Section 12 of the Ordinance reads-
"No action lies against the Official Representative, a medical practitioner or other person in 
respect of anything done or omitted to be done during the course of an examination, test or 
treatment conducted in pursuance of this Ordinance or in respect of the detention of a person 
in pursuance of this Ordinance but, if the Governor-General is satisfied that the thing was 
done or omitted to be done without reasonable cause, or that the detention was without 
reasonable cause, he may award reasonable compensation in respect of it." 

3. The Committee is not concerned with the policy of the Ordinance. 

4. The Committee is concerned to scrutinise the Ordinance to ascertain
(a) that it does not trespass unduly on personal rights and liberties; and 
(b) that it does not unduly make the rights and liberties of citizens depend upon adminis

trative rather than upon judicial decisions. 
For the reasons· set out in paragraph 5, the Ordinance, in the opinion of the Committee, 
offends against these principles. 

5. The Committee is of the opinion that, in respect of the liberty of the subjcct-
(a) no, single officer should be empowered, on his own decision, to apprehend and detain 

persons for up, to 12 months. Such a power should be conditional upon getting authority 
from a Justice of the Peace, Special Magistrate or Medical Board; 
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(b) that the patient's right of redress by legal action, in any case where the integrity of the person 
is wrongly invaded, in puniuance of procedures under this Ordinance,. should not be 
abrogated by such provision as Section 12 of the Ordinance. 

And it is not a proper provision to substitute, for such legal right of action, a discretionary 
administrative award of compensation determined by the Governor-General. 

Such prO\•isious re-echo the idea that the divine decisions of Kings (or their representatives) are 
proper alternatives to judicial decisions of independent Courts. 

JAN WOOD, 
Chairman, 

Regulations and Ordinances Committee Room, 
16th September, 1965. 
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SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ON REGULATIONS AND 
ORDINANCES 

TWENTY-FIRST REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE 

The Senate Standing Committee on Regulations and Ordinances has the honour to present its Twenty• 
first Reporfl to the Senate. 

STATUTORY RULES 1966 No. 6 

AIR NAVIGATION (BUILDINGS CONTROL) REGULATIONS 

2. The Air Navigation Act 1920-1963 provides-
.. 26.-(2.) Without limiting the generality of the preceding provisions of this section, the regulations that 

may be under the powers conferred by those provisions include regulations for or in relation to-
(g) the prohibition of the construction of buildings or other structures, th~ restriction of the dimensions 

of buildings or other structures, and the removal in whole or in part or the marking of buildings, other 
structures, trees or other natural obstacles, that constitute or may constitute obstructions, hazards or 
potential hazards to aircraft flying in the vicinity of an aerodrome, and such other measures as arc 
necessary to ensure the safety of aircraft using an aerodrome or flying in the vicinity of an aerodrome;". 

3, Regulation 3 (I.) of the Air Navigation (Buildings Control) Regulations provides-
.. A person shall not, except in accordance with an approval given under the.sc Regulations, cowtruct within 

an area to which this regulation applies a building or other structure. 
Penalty: Five hundred pounds or imprisonment for 1ix montbl," 

Regulation 4 (1.) provides-
•• A person shall not, except in accordance with an approval given under these Regulatiom, construct within 

an area to which this regulation applies a building or other structure having a sreatcr height above the ground than 
twenty-five feet. 

Penalty: Five hundred pounds or imprisonment for six months." 

Regulation S (1.) provides-
•• A person shalt not, except in accordance with nn approval given under these Regulations, comtmct within 

an area to which this Regulation applies a building or other structure having a greater height above the around 
than one hundred and fifty feet. 

Penalty: Five hundred pounds or imprisonment for six months," 

Regulation 7 deals with the grant or refusal of an application to construct a building or other 
structure, the construction of which is prohibited under resulation 3, 4 or S, and provides in 
sub-regulation (4.)-

"The Minister sho.11 not-
(a) refuse an applicntion for approval; 
(b) srnnt an applicntion for approval subject to conditions; or 
(c) impose conditions with respect to the construction of a buildina or other structure or with respect to 

the marking of a building or other structure, 
unless he is satisfied that the building or other structure, ff erected, or the building or other structure if erected 
otherwise than in accordance with the conditions, as the case may be, will or may constitute an obstruction, 
hazard or potential hazard to aircraft flying in the vicinity of. the aerodrome situated within the area in which 
it is proposed to construct the building or other structure." 

Regulation II provides that-
,, Where, under these Regulations, a building, other structure or object hns been removed from any land or 

bas been marked, any person who suffers Joss or damage, or incurs expense, in or as a direct result of the removal 
or marking, is entitled to compensation from the Commonwealth." 

4. The Committee, in its examination of these Regula.lions, is concemed
(a) that they are in accordance with the Statute; 
(b) that, they do not trespass unduly on personal rights and liberties; and 
(c) that they do not unduly make the rights and liberties of citizens dependent upon administrative 

and nol upon judicial decisions. 
For the reasons set out below, the Committee is of the opinion that these Regulations and in particular 

regulations 3, 7 and II do offend against these principles. 

S. Whereas the Minister in the exercise of his powers under regulations 4 and S cannot, by virtue of 
the provisions of those resulations themselves and of regulation 7, prohibit absolutely the construction 
of a building or other structure, the Minister's powers under resulation 3 are limited only by the general 
provisions of regulation 7. 
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However, the limitation on the Minister's powers provided by regulation 7 is one that itself ultimately 
depends upon the Minister's own discretion. Therefore the Committee considers that regulation 7 
provides insufficient safeguards to persons to whom regulation 3 applies, that is to say, persons who are 
not permitted to construct a building at all except with approval. 

6. (a) The prohibition in the area referred to in regulation 3 affects buildings irrespective of height. 
(b) The prohibition in the area referred to in regulation 3 is not related to obstructions, hazards or 

potential hazards as stipulated by the Act. 
(c) The official approval is an administrative decision on each individual application and not 

governed by a rule of law. 
(ti) No compensation is provided for the owner who is prevented from building or altering his 

building. Compensation is provided only for the owner whose building is ordered to be removed 
or marked. 

7. The Committee recommends that the Regulations be re-framed in accordance with the above 
principles. 

Regulation5 and Ordinances Committee Room, 
3rd May, 1966. 
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SENATE STANDING COMMITIEE ON REGULATIONS AND 
ORDINANCES 

TWENTY-SECOND REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE 

The Senate Standing Committee on Regulations and Ordinances has the honour to present its 
Twenty-second Report to the Senate. 

Australian Cap/ta/Territory Ordinance No. l4ofl966 
Advisory Cotmcll Ordinance 1966 

2. Section nine of the Advisory Council Ordinance 1936-1965 provides: 
'9.-(1,) The Chairman of the Council, if an elected member of the Council, shall be paid an allowance at 

the rate of Two hundred pounds per annum. 
(2,) Each elected member of the Council, not being the Chairman of the Council, shall be paid an allowance 

at the rate of One hundred pounds per annum.' 

3. Australian Capital Territory Ordinance No. 14 of 1966 repeals this section and substitutes a 
new section nine as follows: 

•9, Tho Ch&lrman, if an elected member, end the other elected members of the C<Juncit shall be paid such 
allowances as the Minister dctenninea.' 

4. The Australian Capital Territory Advisory Council is a body consisting of eight elected and 
three nominated members, whose function is to advise the Minister in relation to any matter affecting the 
Territory including the making of new ordinances or the repeal or amendment of existing ordinances. 

S. The Ordinance No. 14 of 1966, proposes to substitute for ordinance a ministerial determination 
as the means of fixing members' allowances. A ministerial determination is not specifically subject to 
disallowance by Parliament. It is not required to be published. 

6. One of the elementary safegnards of the independence of members of advisory bodies is the 
requirement that their allowances be fixed either by a statute itself, or by subordinate legislation in the 
form of an ordinance or regulation made pursuant to statute, The fixation of allowances by the Executive 
by unpublicised determination-in this instance not necessarily in writing, and not specifically under the 
control of Parliament-is objectionable by these tests. 

7. The Committee is of the opinion that the proposed Ordinance makes the independence of 
members unduly dependent on the discretion of the. Minister: and recommends its disa11owance. 

Regulations and, Ordinances Committee Room, 
Thunday, 29th September 1966. 
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Chairman. 
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AUSTRALIAN SENATE 

STANDING COMMITTEE ON REGULATIONS AND ORDINANCES 

INDEX 

FIRST TO TWENTY-SIXTH REPORTS, INCLUSIVE 

Note: 1. Regulations, Acts and Bills are 
entered under the headings 
"Regulations", "Acts", "Bills", 
respectively. 

2. Ordinances and Regulations of 
territories are entered under the 
name of the territory. 

3. References are thus: 
report no./paragraph no. 



ACTS -
Acts Interpretation 3/2, 4/8, 6/7, 7/11, 11/12, 
Air Force 2/7, 3/10, 10/4, 
Air Navigation 21 /2, 
Appropriation 12/14. 
Broadcasting and Television 19/8-9, 
Customs 1/2, 4/12, 8/17, 8/27, 11/1, 11/3, 1'1;12, 
Defence 2/7, 3/10, 10/4-5, 
Defence Preparations 8/11-14, 
Estate Duty Assessment 12/7, 
Hospital Benefits 9/6-8. 
National Health 9/6-8. 
National Health Service 9/8, 
National Security 5/5-6, 6/2, 6/5, 6/9, 
Norfolk Island 5/4, 6/10, 7/19-24, 7/appendix, 
Northern Territory (Administration) 7/21, 15/18, 19/20, 
Papua and New Guinea 7/13, 7/16, 7/18, 7/appendix, 15/18, 

19/20, 
Pharmaceutical Benefits 9/8, 
Public Service 16/5-7, 
Reestablishment and Employment 6/8, 8/15-16, 
Seat of Government (Administration) 7/24, 7/appendix, 
Transport Workers 2/B, 

ADMINISTRATIVE DISCRETION - ru!.!!. Government - Discretionary 
power, 

AIR DEPARTMENT 10/3-6, 25/7, 

AIR FORCE (see also Armed Forces) 2/7 1 3/10, 10/2-41 25/7, 

AMENDMENT OF REGULATIONS - ru!.!!. Regulatio~s - Amendment, 

APPEAL TO A COURT, RIGHT OF - ru!.!!. Liberty of the Subject -
Appeal to a court, right of. 

APPEAL BOARD (Film Censorship) .1/4, 

ARMED FORCES -
Admin1Stration 25/12, 
Government by regulation 2/7, 3/1 o, 10/2-6, 25/6-7, 

ARMY DEPARTMENT 25/7, 



- 2 -

ATTORNEY-GEIIERAL'S DEPARTMENT 4/9, 5/3, 5/5, 6/8 1 7/91 9/11, 
9/13-14, 10/6, 19/11, 25/7, 25/13, 2b/34, 

AUSTRALIAN BROADCASTING CONTROL BOARD 19/7-9, 

AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY - (~ Ordinances) -
Advisory Council Ordinance 1966, 22/2-7, 26/J+.3, 
Building.Regulations 1959, 16/12, 
City Area Leases Ordinance 1967, 24/2-8 1 26/43, 
Companies Regulations 1955, 12/2-6. 
Companies (Life Insurance Holding Companies) Ordinance 

1968, 26/3,2, 
Dentists Registration Regulations 1963, 19/12-14, 
Freehold Land (Subdivision and Use) Ordinance 1967, 

23/2-7, 26/43. 
Interpretation Ordinance 3/9, 
Lake Burley Griffin (Temporary Control) Ordinance 1963, 

19;15-19, 
Meat Ordinance 1953, 13/2-10. 
Medical Practitioners Registration Regulations 1963, 

19/12-14. 
Motor Omnibus Ordinance 1934, 3/9, 
Sewerage Rates Ordinance 1968, 26/36, 

BILLS -
Acts Interpretation 1936, 4/8. 
Civil Aviation (Carriers' Liability) 1959, 14/2-3, 15/2, 

CANBERRA - Planning 23/2, 24/3, 

CASES IN THE COURTS - (see also !'ligh Court) -
Broadcasting Co, of Aust. Ltd, l!.§. the Commonwealth 3/2, 
Collier Garland Ltd, l!.!l. Hotchkiss 13/9, 
Poole l!.§. Wah Min Chan 8/27, 11 /3, 11 /8, 
R, l!.!l. Roberts 11/10. 

CENSORSHIP 1/3-4, 3/10, 4/6, 18/5-6, 19/4-6. 

CHRISTMAS ISLAND -
Tuberculosis Ordinance 1965, 20/2-5, 26/43, 

COMMERCE DEPARTMENT 5/2, 

/3, ... 
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COMMITTEE - ~ Senate Standing Committee on Regulations and 
Ordinances, 

COMMONWE/u.TH AND STATE MINISTERS' CONFERENCE 19291 1/6, 

COMMONWEALTH GAZETTE - ~ Regulations - Gazettal, 

COMPANIES 12/51 26/32-4. 

CONSTITUTION OF THE COMMONWEALTH 1/5-71 4/91 13/9, 

COURTS - ~ Cases in the Courts; High Court; Liberty or 
the Subject - Appeal to a court, right or, 

CUSTOMS AND EXCISE DEPARTMENT 11/51 18/6, 19/6, 

DEFEtlCE FORCES - ~ Armed Forces. 

DISALLOWANCE - ~ Ordinances - Disallowance; Regulations -
Disallowance, 

EMERGENCY REGULATIONS 5/5-6, 6/8 1 8/11-14. 

EXPLANATORY MEMORANDA - ~ Regulations - Departmental 
explanation. 

EXPORT RESTRICTIONS - ~ Trade Control, 

EXECUTIVE - ~ Government. 

EXTERNAL TERRITORIES DEPARTMENT - M.!!, Territories Department. 

l'EDERAL CAPITALTERRITORY - ~ Australian Capital Territory. 

FILMS -

Censorship 1/3-4, 3/101 4/6, 
Federal legislation 1 /5-6, 

GOVERNMENT -

Consultation with interested parties 5/1. 
Discretionary power - (see also Liberty of the Subject) -

8/25, 11/8, 11/101 13/7, 15/161 16/12-15, 18/7, 19/15, 
20/4-5, 21/5-7, 22/5, 23/4-5, 24/7-8, 26/15-16, 26/19 
26/24, 26/38-·39, 

Regulation making power 4/8, 15/41 15/9-10, 16/11, 19/9, 

/4 •••• 
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GOVERNMENT POLICY - AND COMMITTEE lt/5, 5/5, 8/6 1 8/221 11/61 
12/6, 15/15, 16/11t, 20/3, 26;t16, 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT 9/5 1 19/13, 

HIGH COURT 3/2 1 lt/8, 1+/13 1 8/27 1 11/3, 13/9, 

IMPORT RESTRICTIONS - ~ Trade Control, 

INDIA - PARLIAMENT - CCIDIITTEE ON SUBORDINATE LEGISLATION 
15/12. 

INDIVIDUALS, RIGHTS OF - ~ Liberty of the Subject, 

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT 19/15-18 1 21t/6 1 26/3a-,,9, 

LAW, RULE OF - (~ Government - Discretionary power) 
11/10, 21/5, 23/5, 26/lt. 

LEGAL ADVISER - ~ Senate Standing Committee on Regulations 
and Ordinances - Legal Adviser, 

LITERATURE CENSORSHIP BOARD 18/6, 

LIBERTY OF THE SUBJECT - (see also Government - Discretionary 
power) 3/8 1 9/7, 19.tro=Tr,"°19/121 20/lt-5 21/lt-6, 
23/lt-5, 21t77-8, 26/11-13, 26/16, 26/20, ~6/24, 

Appeal to a Court, right of 10/lt 11/7 11/10 13/7, 15/16, 
16/11t-15, 18/7-8, 20/lt-5, 23/5, 26/{5-16, ~6/20, 26/25-6, 
26/30, 

In Wartime 5/5, 11 /9, 

NAVY DEPARTMENT 25/7, 

NORFOLK ISLAND -
Ordinances of 26/11-13·, 
Bean Seeds and Bean Plants Ordinance 1 966 7 26/14, 
Crown Lands Ordinance 1969, 26/28, 
Immigration Ordinance 1968, 26/23, 
Immigration (Temporary Provisions) Ordinance 1967, 26/18, 

NORTHERN TERRITORY -
Interpretation Ordinance 1931i48, 7/appendix, 

ONUS OF PROOF - REVERSAL 3/8, 9/7 ,. 26/33-4, 

/5, ... 
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ORDINANCES -
Bound volumes 4/14, 
Disallowance 5A, 6/10, 7/10-24, 8/10, 26/43. 
Regulations under 5/3, 7/10, 7/appendix. 
Territories with legislatures 15/19-22, 19/20-3, 

PAPUA AND NEW GUlllEA -
Interpretation Ordinance 7/17, 

PARLIAMENT - (see also 1, Regulations - Parliamentary control. 
2. Senate, 
3. Territories - Parliamentary 

oversight) -
Control of expenditure 12/6, 12/14-15, 16/11, 17}5, 22/6, 

25/3, 25/J5, 26/3, . 

PARLIAMENTARY DRAFTSMAN 7/8, 25/8, 25/13, 

PUBLIC SERVICE BOARD 16/5-10, 25/9, 

REGULATIONS -
Amendment 2/5-6, 7/5-9• 
Consolidation 2/4, 7/8-9. 
Containing matters appropriate to substantive legislation 

1/41 4/13 1 6/8, 7/26-7, 8/2, 8/23-5, 9/4-10, 10A, 
14/j, 15110, 25/3, 

Delay in drafting 12/9-12, 17/5, 25/13-14. 
Delay in tabling 3/9, 6/7, 7/3. 
Departmental explanation 2/9~ 3/11 1 4/5, 5/1, 6/6, 8/8, 

10/3, 11/4, 16/3, 19/2, 2:}/4. 
Disallowance 3/1, 3/7, 4/13, 5/1, 8/101 10/21 11/11, 17/6, 

19;2, 19/4, 19/13, 22/7, 23/6, 25/1tl, 26/tl, 
Gazettal 3/2, 5/7. 
Number 2/1, 4/15, 
Parliamentary control 9/11-16, 11/3, 11/7, 
Retrospectivity 3/2-7, 12/3-6, 19/24-8 1 25/2-18 1 26/40-2, 
Supervision by Attorney-General 4/9, 

Advances to Settlers 1923, 5/2. 
Air Force 1933, 2/7, 
Air Force 1955, 10/2-6. 
Air Force 1963, 1 9/25, 

/6 .... 
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REGULATIONS Cont'd, • 

Air Navigation (Buildings Control) 1966, 21 /2-7, 26/lt', 
Broadcasting and Television 1963, 19/7-9, 
Customs (Cinematograph Films) ·1932, 1/2-8, 
Customs (Import Licensing) 1939, 8/17-30, 
Customs (Import Licensing) 1956, 11/1-12. 
Customs (Prohibited Exports) 1:~58, 15/14-17, 
Customs (Prohibited Imports) 1962, 18/2-101 19/4-6, 
Defence Forces Retirement Benef'its 191+9, 7/25, 
Defence Preparations 1951, 8/11-14, 
Dried Fruits Export Control 1935, 3/1, 
Estate Duty 1956, 12/7-12, 
Hospital Benef'its 1952, 9/6. 
Hospital Benefits 1953, 9/7, 
Marriage 1963, 19/1 0-11 • 
Medical Benefits 1953, 9/7, 
Military Financial 1963, 19/25, 
Military Financial 1961+, 19/27, 
National Security 1939-1+5, 5/5-6 1 6/2 1 6/9, 
Naval Financial 1963, 19/25, 
Naval Financial 1961+, 1 9/27, 
Naval Financial (Citizen Forces) 1963, 19/25, 
Naval Financial (Citizen Forces) 1961+, 1_9/27, 
Pharmaceutical Benefits 1953, 9/8, 
Public Service 1956, 12/13, : 
Public Service 1960, 16/2, 
Public Service 1961 , 17 /2-4, 
Reestablishment and Employment 1945, 6/8, 
Reestablishment and Employment 1949, 7/25, 
Social Services (Reciprocity with New Zealand) 1949, 7/25, 
Supply and Development 1949, 7/25, 
Telephone 1935, 3/8, 
Waterside Employment 1933, 2/8, 

REGULATIONS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 6/2, 

RELIEF OP THE SUBJECT 1 2/12, 

RETROSPECTIVITY - .§fill Regulations - Retrospectivity. 

/7, ... 
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RIGHTS OF INDIVIDUALS - .!!fil!. Liberty of the Subject, 

ROYAL COMMISSION ON THE CONSTITUTION 1929, 1/5, 

SENATE -

Oversight of executive 11/11, 15/10, 
Standing Orders 1/1, 4/5, 15/8-9, 19/22-3, 

SENATE SELECT COMMITTEE ON THE STANDING COMMITTEE SYSTEM 
1929-31, 4/2-3, 15/3,. 26/2, 

SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ON REGULATIONS AND ORDINANCES -

Action taken on recommendatic',ns 3/101 4/61 4/?-8, 5/3, 
6/10, 7/4, 717, 7/201 8/15-16, 9/b-7, 19/6, 19/11, 
19/13-141 19/27, 25; 4, 26/17, 26/21, 26/2b, 26/31, 
26/35, 2b/39, 2b/4,. 

Consideration of bills 4/8, 15/2, 15/4, 15/13, 
Dissent from report 2/8, 
Four principles of scrutiny 4/2, 4/4, 8/6, 11 /2, 15/4, 

15/6, 1674, 21/4, 26/2-4·, 
Functions 4/2-62 4/15-16, 5/5, 8/4-10, 8/27, 11/2, 15/2-13, 

19;2, 19/20-j, 
Government's attitude 4/15, 26/9, 
Legal Adviser 5/5, 6/3-4, 7/2, 8/9, 26/5, 
Procedure 4/5, 8/3-10, 19/2, 26/5-8, 
Public relations 4/15, 

SOLICITOR-GENERAL 7/4, 

STATE LAWS - REPEAL BY FEDERAL REGULATION 2/8, 

STATUTORY RULES - ~ Regulations. 

SUBORDINATE LEGISLATION - ~ Regulations; Ordinances. 

TERRITORIES - (~ 1. Names of individual territories. 
2, Ordinances,) -

Committee's oversight 15/19-20, 19/20-3, 
Parliamentary oversight 7 /24, 1 5/22, 

TERRITORIES DEPARTMENT 7/20, 19/20, 26/12, 26/21, 26/25, 26/31. 

TRADE CONTROL 8/7, 8/17-30, 11/3-8, 13/9, 15/14-171 18/2-10, 
19/4-6. 
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TRADE AND INDUSTRY DEPARTMENT 11 /12, 

TRADE DIVERSION POLICY 19361 ~/11-13 1 8/28, 

TREASURY 25/9 1 26/35, 
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Brown, G. 
Byrne, C,B. 

Cameron, D. 
Cavanagh, J.L. 
Clothier, R.E. 
Cohen, S.!i. 
Colebatch, Sir Hal. P, 
Collett, H,B. 
Collings, J.8. 
Cooke, J.A. 

Cooper, W,J, 
Cormack, H,C, 
Courtice, B, 
Cunningham, J, 

Davidson, G.S. 
Devitt, D,H, 
Dooley, J,B, 
Drake-Brockman, T,C, 
Dwican-Hughes, J,G, 

Elliott, R,C,D, 

Green wood, I. J. 
Guy, J,A, 

Hays, Herbert 

Katz, F, 

26, 9,35 to 29. 6.37 
27. 9.38 to 27. 8.fto 
7.11.46 to 30. 6.65 
2.12.37 to 27. 9.38 

29. 9.43 to 16, 8.46 

17. 3.32 to 25.11.32 
26. 8.65 to -
17. 3.32 to 7. 8,34 
26. 9,35 to 21, 9,37 
20. 6.51 to 5. 9,57 

27. 9.38 to 20,11,41 
31, 8.66 to -
27, 9,38 to 7, 7,43 
26, 8,65 to 31 ,10,66 
17. 3.32 to 20, 3.33 
31,10,34 to 30. 5.39 
26, 9,35 to 1,11,35 
22.10,47 to 31.10.49 
19. 2,59 to 2,11,61 
11, 4,62 to 30. 6.65 
1.10.35 to 31.10.49 

15. 8,62 to 26. 8.65 
2.12.37 to 27. 9,38 
2.12.37 to 27. 9,38 

26. 8.65 to 
23, 2,67 to 
17. 3.32 to 30, 6,35 
17, 9,58 to 14.10.58 
17, 3,32 to 30, 6.38 

17. 3,32 to 30, 6.35 

20, 3,68 to -
23. 2,50 to 4.11.55 

17.11.38 to 30, 6,47 

22,10,47 to 19, 3,51 



Large, i'l,J, 
taught, K,A, 
Lawrie, 1,.G,E, 

MacDonald, Allan 
McDonald, J. V, 
McKellar, G,C, 

•Mctachlan, A,J, 
McLeay, G, 

, Haher, E,B, 
Marwick, T,W, 

Nash, R, H, 

0 1Halloran, H,R, 
o • Sullivan, N, 

Payne, H, J, M, 
Prowse, E,W, 

Rae, A, 
Ranl<in, A, J, M, 

Sandford, C,W, 
Seward, H,S, 
Spicer, J,A, 

Tangney, D·,M, 
Tate, J,P, 
Toohey, J,P, 

Vincent, V,S, 

Willesee, D,R, 
Wilson, ,,,C, 

, i/ood, I.A,C .. 
Wright, R,C 

2. 

20,11,41 to 22,10,47 
23, 2, 56 to 1 5. 8, 62 
26, 8,65 to -

31, 5,39 to 30, 6,47 
26, 9.35 to 17, 8,37 
19, 2,'59 to 15, 8.62 
30, 5,40 to 30, 6.44 
26, 9,35 to 17,11,38 

23, 2,50 to 16. 9,53 
29. 6,37 to 21, 9,37 

29, 9,1+3 to 12,12,51 

25,11,32 to 30, 6.35 
22,10.47 to 31,10,li-9 

26. 5,33 to 23, 9,35 
15, 8,62 to 26, 8.65 

17, 3,32 to 30, 6,35 
22,10,47 to 31,10,49 

15, 3,62 to 11, lt,62 
1 b, 9. 5'3 to G3 , 7, 'jc1 
2u.11.4o to 7 • .1/+3 

10. ;1.53 to 1+.11, 55 

29. 5,52 to 31. 8.66 
27. 9.38 to 30. 5.lto 
23. 2. 50 to 
23. 2,56 to 20, 3,68 



APPENDIX II 

SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE 

ON REGULATIONS AND ORDINANCES 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEE 

l{umber Dated Chairman 
Senator 

Eirst 18th May 1932 Sir Hal.Colebatch 
Second 7th December 1933 T. C. Brennan 
Third 30th October 1935 J .G.Duncan-Hughes 

Fourth 22nd June 1 938 George McLeay 
Fifth 17 September 1 942 J.A. Spicer 
Sixth 29th April 1 94 7 R.H. Nash 
Seventh 19th October 1949 J.A.Cooke (Acting) 
Eighth 29th May 1952 J.P. Tate 
Ninth 21st October 1954 I.A.C. Wood 
Tenth 22nd May 1956 
Eleventh 2nd May 1957 
Twelfth 20th May 1957 
Thirteenth 31st October 1957 
Fourteenth 18th March 1959 
Fifteenth 22nd September 1959 
Sixteenth 11 th May ; 960 
Seventeenth 5th October 1961 
lpighteenth 14th November 1962 
Nineteenth 20th May 1 964 
Twentieth 16th September 1965 
1wenty-first 3rd May 1966 
Twenty-second 29th September 1966 
Twenty-third 5th October 1967 

Twenty-fourth 5th October 1967 
Twenty-fifth 28th November 1968 
Twenty-sixth 

Parliamentary 
Paper Number 

S.1 1932-34 
S.2 1932-34 
S.1 1934-35 
S.1 1937-38 
S.1 1940-42 
s.1 1946-47 
S.1 1948-49 
s.1 1951-53 
S,1 1954-55 
s.1 1956 
s.1 1957 
s.2 1957 
s.3 1957 
Not printed 
s.1 1959-60 
s.1 1960-61 
s.1 1961 
s.1 1962-63 
52 of 1964 
223 of 1964-65-66 
293 of 1964-65-66 
329 of 1964-65-66 

147 of 1967 
148 of 1967 
243 of 1968 
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Appendix III 

List of Cammi ttee' s General Recommendations 

NOTE: This list does not include recommendations relating to 
specific regulations and ordinances, or to specific provisions 
or types of provisions in regulations and ordinances. References 
are thus: report no,/paragraph no, 

Regulations should be consolidated periodically 2/ 4, 

Dates and numbers of all original regulations and amendments 
should be printed on subsequent amendments 2/5, 

Whole clauses of regulations should be repealed and re-enacted 
when they are amended by the addition or omission of 
words 2/6, 7/5-9, 

Regulations containing invalid retrospective provisions should 
be withdrawn and cancelled or disallowed 3/6-7, 17/6, 

Attorney-General should certify that regulations do not exceed 
the powers given by the Statute 4/9, 

Important matters of government policy should be the subject of 
Statute, not regulations 4/13, 8/29-31. 

Bound volumes of ordinances should be issued more frequently 4/14, 

Regulations under ordinances should be numbered in annual 
series 5/3, 

Inconsistencies relating to tabling and d.isallowance of 
ordinances should be removed 5/4, 7/24. 

Cammi ttee should be provided with independent legal 
assistance 5/5. 

A special Committee should be appointed to consider National 
Security Regulations 575, 6/2, 

Manual of National Security Legislation should be issued more 
frequently 5/6, 

Cammi ttee should be empowered to deal with all delegated 
legislation upon its gazettal 5/7. 

Power to amend Statute by regulation should be used only in 
emergencies 6/8, 8/15-16. 

Solicitor-General should be responsible for tabling 
regulations 7 / 4, 

.. /2 



., . 
2, 

Statement should be tabled setting out official criteria which 
determine whether a parent Statute will provide for 
tabling and disallowance of regulations 9/16, 

Regulations should be promulgated as soon as possible after 
passing of Statute 12/ 12. 

Ordinances and regulations of territories with legislatures 
should be explicitly excluded from Committee's 
scrutiny 19/22-3, 
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THE SENATE. 

FIRST REPORT 

STANDING COMMITTEE 
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REGULATIONS AND ORDINANCES. 

1Jrougl1t 11p rmd orderctl lo ba 1irintcd, 18!/i May, 1932. 
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1032. 

S'l'ANDING co:mII'fTEE ON REGULATIONS AND ORDINANCES. 

FIHST IIIWOIIT, 

Thr ~ttlnding Conuuitkl' un Hcgulutio1111 and Ordinnnccs has the lumour to rc110rt 1', the Senate WI follow11: 
1. Your C'ommittCf' lms considered certain RcgulntionH and Ordinances lnicl 011 tl1e 'fable of the Senate 

since the adoption of Stnnding Order No, 3GA (11th )lnrch, 1032). 
2. Your C-0mmittN• ilf>Ain•s to report that nmongiit such Regulations arc Rcgulotions under the Customs Act 

relating to tl1c cen&>rship of cincmntogrnph films (Stntutory Uulcs 1032, No. 24.). 
3. Yom C'ommittcl' is of opinfon tbn.t the matter of film cenoorahip ill o{ the highc~t 1mhlic im1,ortance, and 

that it involves to a very lnrgc extent the rights nod privilegca of many mdividtwls. 
,J. 'I'h<' main alteration made by thl.' new regulations is the nholition of the Appeal Iloard, nnd tho vcl!ting of 

it" powl'rR in ll. Hingl<> Jll'l'llOn, Your C'ommit«.>c cxprCl!l!Cl! no opinion as to the wisdom or othorwil!C of thi11 depnrturo, 
hut fl'l'hi that the determination of public policy on n. matter of such moment should. not ho accomplished by 
departmental' regulation, 

r,, Your C'ommitke would direct attention to tho unanimom, rceommendntion of tho Uoyal Commillllion on 
the <'onstitution that thl' words "C'innnntogrnph filntH " sl1ould he inserted m1 n new pnrngraph in Section 01 of the 
f'-0ni.titution, in order to give to tl1l' Commonwealth Parlinmcnt power to pass laws in regard to films made in 
Australia, ns well as tl1osc imported. 

f'l Your <'ommitU'P would also rl'rall the fact that at a cc;mforencc of Commonwealth and State Miniiders held 

!: :t:}i,~;ir:~1!~~ :~~i:~~~l:;~~:.e~1:;1it!::~;~;1~r~g~:1,ill~~!vfff~! ~~~ti~~~;1t~ol t\~:ic~!~~~l~tio~i.ncmatogrnph fiims 
7 PPnding th<' taking of artion to·nmcnd the C'-0nstitution, or the reference of tho subject to the Commonwealth 

l'nrlinnwnt by th<> Rtatc Parliaml·nhl, your Committee would, tiubmit the following resolution (pr the consideration of 
the Senate :-

11 'rlmt in tlw opinion of this Senn to the time lms arrived when public policy in regard· to the ccpKorship 
of imported cinemntograph films should be set out in substantive lcgiidn.tion." 

~ Apart from thr important principle involVl•d in thii\ recommendation, your Committee is of opinion t.lmt 
thP pnAAing of antis.fnC't-Ory lcgh1Jn.tiun governi11~ t11r censorship of importc<l cinomatograph films would nfTord the 
~trongest pm1sihl(' indurcm(>nt to tlll' fltntc Pnrlinm('nfs to refer the subject of film censorship generally to tho Com
monw"altb l'urlinml'nt, tlwroloy making it pu11siblc to,arhicvc n highly d~irnblc end witl1out the delo.y that would be 
occasioned by o.n amcmlmcnt o{ t110 Constitution. 

Senate Co111mitWo Room, 
18th M•y, 1932. 

HAL COLEBATCH, 
Chnirmnn. 

Printed Rud P11blishctl (or tho Govi:mu.tKS'r of tho COIDIONWEA.t.1'n of AUSTRALIA by L. Ii'. ifoUNll'l'ON, 
OO\'crnment Printer, Cnnli~rro. 



1932-33. 

THE PARLIAMENT OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA. 

THE SENATE. 

SECOND REPORT 

J'BOM TllB 

STANDING COMMITTEE 

o• 

REGULATIONS AND ORDINANCES. 

BrolJflht «p and ordered to b, print<d, 6th D""mb", 1933. 

(Cod o/ P•pn.-l'up,.rallnn, 110\ sln11; 700 oopl1111 1pPl(111mato C<1tt or ptl.nUn111!.d p11b\11hllllt, £2.J 

PrlnUd and PublbJ.ied /or the GoV.Pll'.U&n of thoJJO.IUIDNW.B,U,Tll of .AtTal'JUr.tA by L. F. Jomfstoll. 
Government. PrlnW1 Canberra. 

No. S.2.-F.2563,-PRIOB 3n, 



1932-83. 

STANDING COMMITTEE ON REGULATIONS AND ORDINANCES. 

SECOND REPORT. 

The St4nding Oommittoo on Regulations and Ordinances ha.a the honor to report to the Senate as followa :-
1. Your Comlnilt.e w m<>I regularly dming \ho timoe that the Senate hM been in sesaion, with the object of 

considering regulations and ordinancea made by the Governor-General in Council. The task has been exactb:ig, beca.uso 
the output of regulations has continued in but 11lightly diminiahed volame. Over 130 regula.tions covering a wide 
variety of subjects have already been gazottod daring 1933. 

2. Though this is a decrease as compared with 11uch years o.s 1926, 1927, and 1928, it still means a very grant 
nddition to the laws of the Commonwealth. 

3. The frequent amendment of regulatioDB makes it extremely difficult for those concemed to Jay their fingers 
upon all tho regulations that bind them. Your Committee suggest,, thic-0 means by which this evil might be mitigated. 

years, :·p;~:J:~
0
:;f:t:!e~f :~: :::!ii~:: c~~d t:r:1:.r subject aro numcroua,and extend· over a number of 

5. Tho second is that when an amending regulation is promulgated, the dates or numbers of the origim,l and 
all amending regulations ho printed upon it. 

G. Tho third is thnt whon short paragraphs of previ~us regulations are amended by tho omission or addition of 
e-0rtain words the whole original claUBo be repealed and the clause as it would read with tho omissions or additions be 
re-enacted. 

7. Air Force Regulations. - Your Committee has noted that in Shi.tutory Rules 1933, No. 4.G (Regulations under 
the Air Force Act) an amendment was mo.do to Regulation 180 in order to bring the Air Force Regulations into lino 
with Hcdion 79 of tho Defonce Act, relating to unlawful disposal of arms, &c. Your Committee considers it extremely 
undesirable that the Air Force shoula continue to be governed by regulation while the Naval and Militnry branches 
of tho Defonce forces arc governed by statute. 

a. Waterside Empl-Oy~11t. Regulation1.-Your Committee haa considered Statutory Rules 1933, No. ·12 
(Amendment of the Waterside Employment Regulations, under tho Transport Workers Act), and directa the attention 
of tho Senate to tho fact that this regulation involves tho question of tho power of tho Executive to declaro, 
by regulation, that a State law shall have no force or effect, as to which power there is considerable legal doubt. In 
any case your Committ.ce considers it desirable for action of this kind to be ta.ken by statute rather than by regulation. 
(Senator Payne dissenta from this last sentence.) 

9. Your Committee aoknowledges tho groat a68llltance it baa received from tho practice, instituted last year, 
of the department concerned in tho issue of a new or an amending regulation supplying an explanation of the effect 
of, or the changes worked by, such regulation. 

Senate Committee Room, 
7th December, 1933, 

THOS. 0. BRENNAN, 
Chairman. 

Printed and Published for the GOVJ:l\NJUNT of tho Coll.HONWJU.LTB of At7BTJULU,. by L. F. JOHNSTON, 
Government Printer, Canberra. 
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THE PARLIAMENT OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA. 

THE SENATE. 

THIRD .REPORT 

!'ROM TIU! 

STANDING COMMITTEE 

REGULATIONS AND ORDINANCES 
(BEING TllE FmST UEPOHT OJI TIIE 1931-35 SESSio:., AND 'rHE TmnD REPORT 

SJNOE 'i'ut; FonMATIO~ OF ·r1rn Co)llll'lTr:B). 

(Brollf1l1l up and ordered lo beprifited, 31st Oclober, 1930.\ 

Printed and Pnbllahod for tho G0Vl!!l1.'0.!Dtl' o{ the COX).IONWEALTll of AUSTMtdA by L. F, JonNSTON, 
Commonwenltb Government Printer, Canborra, 
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STANDING COMMITTEE ON REGULATIONS AND ORDINANCES. 

THIRD REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE. 

The Stnnding Cun1111ittn· 011 Hcgulntions ;md Onlimmc·C's Juu,1 the honour to report to 
the Senato as follows: 

1. The motiou for dh111lluwn11cc of Stututory Hulr.1 1!13:".i, Xu. 2!.I (.\mc11ilmc11t11 of thc IJric<l Pruits Expurt 
Co11trol Rcgulntiu1111), 111mc1l b) Hl:lllltor .J. Cl. Dum ... 111 Hugh!!-. iu hi111,i.::rhlmdl 1..,q,,u ity itt tlw Scn,,k lid 22nd October, 
1035, un.I 1,nrriul. \\111:1111uH.•1\ Ii,· hi111 1,ith tl,c t111u11i11w11,; pri,,r c111lur,,t.·111t·11t 111111 <1(lprw ,ii uf llu mc1ulil'rn of the 
Committc<.'. • 

2. 'flic lJrilll.i['lt' fo the di,w1llu\H•tl rcgu]utiuni. j1, 1111 i1111wrb111t one, m-1 iu the l'u1111uittn'i, u11iuiim tJ.e.1 \\ere iu 
direct contr1nc11ti1111 of tlw law m> l11i,l down ju the .lets l11/erprelcttiu11 ~let HlOt IU!H, ,m,l a .. ,focidcLl l,~· thl' High 
Court in the> cu~c of the Bro111knsti111-1 l'onap1111y of ,\ustrnlin Lhuill'll r. the C'u1umo11,u.iltl1 (:'12 {'.L.R 52). to the 
cilccl that n:igul11tio11" lllht11i11iug 11 pto,..i.,itJII thnt th,•) :1ho11hl l,t clccull'd tu hn\l u111,m,·11u•,l 01, .i u·1t.1i1111 .. t•. \\hich 
wn11 prior to tJw dn~· of 11otirkutiu11 iu tl1t' r;,,::.l'lfr, \\cr1· Hiiil. Tlw Hc1111tc liy itli \ult' rn,lor,,l',1111, ('u1111uittcl•'n dew. 

:1. Amonµ th ]!1:r, t•'!.!Ul,1liv11;. ,011,i,h•rt:,I by th,, C'ouuuitfrc rc<cntl,\ 11r1· the follu\\iu;.;., ''"!' of whit-h nppenr11 
to infrin,g:c the vro,..h,io11:. of th1• ,\ds Jntt•rprdation Ad by II tC'{ro1111C't'tin1 cln1111c of .i similnr tyJ)t'. 

8t.1tutory R11ll1:1 l!'l3ri, No. Ii (.\1m•iulmc11t of X,n,,l J:inn11dnl Hc·~nlutiun,1) 111,tiliecl in th,· f,'11:r/l, 011 :Jlst 
,fonuurv, rn::15, c1mtaini11µ; n pruvi"'ion 1ll'l'11Jctl to lu1\<' <'01111• into OJll'rntion on li<l :\lurd1, 1!134, nucl 
nuotluii- on 1st Xovl'mhC'r, 19:H. 

Stututor,\· H11\1·., 19:J;i, Xo. i (.\11w111!1m•11t u( .\m,t1·1ili1111 HuldiPr,' Hcp,'1ri,1t,i1111 Ht·:.(Uldtiow,) llotilircl ill 
tlw Ua::.efl(' on ith, 1•\•hmury. 1 !l!J:'1, drl•111c•1I to lmn ,·onw into u1Jrrntion on dntt•:i goiui; lmrk to Uth 
1\ugui.t, 1\13·1. 

Htntutury Hulr:. l !1!1,\ Xu. !I (.\111c11d1m•ut uf Wntl'r:.i11l• Worlwr:. lfog:ul11t1011kJ uotil1l·1l in tht' Ua:efle 011 
I Hh 1''C'1Jl'lmry, JH:!;J, r,mbiiuini.: 11 J1tO\'i11iu11 for pnymcnt of c1•rtnin fl•l'S for nttC'n1l11lll'<' nt meetings 
hC'l1l nftor 12t.h April, l!l!H. 

8tntutory llulC'i. lD3f,, Xu. 27 (.\111cn1lrnc11t o( Xu\nl I•'iunndul H\::.(ul,1tiu11"') 11otifo•,I i11 tl11 f,'11:efle on 
:!li.t March, 1!135, l'ontniuini.: !I 1,rovi"io11 (!nting hnt>k tn bt No\'l'lllhl•r, J!l:H. 

Htntutory Hull''io 1!13~,. Xu. 42 (.\rnC'nclme>nt of N'1n11l R~!Jtblh,hnwnt.~ Hcg11l11tio11,..J uutili,·ll m tlll' Uazel/c 
011 !?ncl :'llny, Hl:)J, 1!C'('1t1C'd to hnrn ro1111• it1h1 011n11t.iun 011rnrio11:11lllfrs w,ing bnd, to lith .JuuC', 103'1. 

Rtntutory Hull's 1!13!"i, !\o. t:J (.Amemlment of, Fi11111wfol nnd .-\llowmwc lh·gul,,tion~ for the .\m1tmlinn 
i\lilihiry Fort'l''I 1111d Hl'nior Cnlll't1t) not.iliPd in the 011::l'lfe on !Ith Mny, 1!13.-,. mml1· to uprorntr '1 ns if 
it werf' notified in till' {htze/fli ou tlw 2h;t. tiny of April, 1\13ri ". 

Htntutury Huie.'< Hl3:i, Xu . .'.'11 (.\mcntl111011t:. of the Hnll'h 'J'nx Hcgulntioult)· 11utilil·d i11 the Uauffr 01130th 
:\lay, Hl'l~i. coutoinin~ a prm ision opC'rnting with n•gnrd to ul'lions ",lt 1111y timP prior to tho lfith 
day of :i\lan·h, rn:u ", 

Rtntutor)' Rull•:-. 1!13;), Xu . .'.'ii (.\11LC'lltl11101L!l-. of l'u111wo111\t•nlth i'1d1lk ~l'ni1·l• (1',1rliat11t•11l11ry Ollicors) 
Heg11lntiu11.1t] 11otifa•d in thr Ua:ellr on 0th .T1111<', 10:}:'1, ,·onlninin~ 11 pr0\·h1io11 1lntit1,1t from !Rt July, 
l!l31. 

Htututory J?uh•,, 1\1:J~,. No. 7:! (Atnl'ntl111mb of l'u1u111011111•nlth PuLlie <;l'r1i1c lfogul11thm:.J uotifio1l in 
tlw (J(l::.l'lfe 011 l1tt .\ugnkl, 111:1,·,, l'tmtniniug: o prol'i~iou th.it l·c1·t,d11 uf tlw ,11111•mhucnts 11hall ho dcomo!l 
to lmvC' <'Oltltl into op<'rotion on Ji;~ July, L!J:15. 

Rtntntury Rul,,.~ rn:JD, No. i-m (.\111e11d111cnt of X111ul lliunnri,11 Hl'~1Lldliu11,,) uutifi\111 in tlw Uazeffc 011 
J:!tli ~1•ptr111lll'r, 1!13~1. (IC't'11,1•tl tu hnH' (11111(' into opl•ruthm on cl11h•11 µ:oin.l{ bmk t,1 2!"1th ,Jnuunry, 
10:m. 

~tntutury lluk•-. ]!1;1:;, Xu. ~i (.\1ul•111h11cut of Xnvnl Hcs1•rvc Hcg:11l11tio11!1) 11otiill1tl iu the f,'a:t'lf1, on 12th 
:,;eptmnhcr, l!l:l5, containiui.: n Jiro\'ision tfo1t Cf'l'fnin of thC' !lllll'll1h11<'nh Hhnll lit· t!ct'llll'll to linvo 
<'0111<' into 01l('rntfon on hit April, i!1:lf1. 

In 111l1litio11 to thP cn:-.l'h a!JoVl' set uut,, nttcntion b drnwn to nnothcr nlM' of a .. light!~ 1Ii!Tcrc11t nntmc, ns 
follows:-

Htntutory Huie" ltl3j, So. 38 (.\111Pnd111l'nt oft.he Wnr Service Homes Hogulntionl'l) uot.ifil.'d in the Ga:el/e 
on 20th ,Tune, 1\J3l), containing 11 11rovi~io11 opplyiu~ to 1noeeodi11g11 inHtitutC'd either hcforC' or nftcr 
tho eo111mc11ccmct1t of tho rcgulntion. 

4. Amoug the forcgoin,I{ rcgulntfon,, pcr1ul}1l-. Utt' most con:1pirnou11I~· rctrospedivc 11rovbio11~ 11rc to11tai1\('{l in 
Statutory Huie:-. ~m,. ~4 and jfl, th<' firht of which goos hnck four ycnrs, while the second cont.nius 1111 umlcsirnblo 
provision, 1111thori1.in~ 11 JLC\\ for111 of ('I itlt·11cr in any lltOl'C'Otlingh infltitutetl by or on behalf oft.ht· W,l[ RC'r\ ice Homes 
Commh.sioncr 11hcthcr bcfurr or after the eummcn<'cmcnt oft.hi~ rcgulntion. Other rcgufotion.:,s arc only retro:.pcctivc 
for 11crimls rnryiug from month~ do\\ n tu 11 fl'w tlnys, but the C'onunittl'c fccb tl1ot it i" not wit,hin it.s pr°'·inco to 
draw distinctions on t.hnt aC'eouut, when tho striet lcgnl }lOsition is the snmc. 
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r, •rtie C'ommittce consiilcrs that these regulations arc void or \.·oidnble, in wlwlc or in part, aml would be held 
BO to h<' if rontcntcd in the rourts, iu vfow of tJ1c decision of tltQ High C'ourt mentioned nbo\.'C. In somo of the 
Rtatutory Uulcs cm11mrmtP•l 1nbovr the rcfrospcctl\·c rcg11lntion11 appear to be scparnblo from otl1cr rcgulntion11 to wl1icb 
they hnvc no rcforcncc, 

6 Ju MU<'h cireumtitnnccs, nnd <'11pcciully co11Bidcri11g the large number of the rcgulntions affected, the 11ucstion 
of prorcdurP becomes important. 'fhc Committee fa of opinion thut it should uot be the duty of its mcmbcl'l:I or of 
other 11rivnU' mrmber11 of tlw 8cnnto to mO\'C for the disallowtU1co of these rcgulationit one by one, thereby throwing 
tile rMpnru1ibi1ity on tb,•m and oho invoh·ing much mmcce!IBnr-y wnsto ol tho Sonnte·~ time. 'rhc lluty oi seeing thnt 
the Jaw i!I romplicd with obviously foils on the Go,·crmncnt, one of whose members admitted in tho Semite t]uat in 
bis opinion the retrospective 11roviaion in 1-ltututory RuleR No, 29 wns invn1id. 

7 'fhe C'ommitt<'<> P.ubmits therefore tJmt the Go,•crnment should withdraw nnd cancel such of the rcgulutions 
set out in paragrn11h 3 nbov<' ns ure invalid, or alternately 1d10111ll 1110\'C in the Senate for their disallownnce within 
tl1e prCBCribed time. 

8. The (1on1111ittcl.', further, draws attention to the provisions contained in Statutory llulcs 1935, No, 93 

i~:!1!i~~~l.'~l:r
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them to be donr, that he uetcd without tho authority or tho Department. lmt further, in any 11tosccution for an 
offence under thi11 rt>gulntion, the nverment of the 11rosecutor that the pro11riet-Or of the lnntl or building UJIOll or 
,vithin whirlt nu oltt>nec is committed by ,my otlv:r perRmi \1Crmitted or suffereil tlmt imrwn to commit tile ofCencc, 
1ihall be deemed to br prot'rtl ill tl,e absc11ce of proof lo the coutrarf/. 'fhere nppl.':m to Lo no nuthority fo the .Act 
enabling the Dt>pnrtmrnt, to 110 niter thr burden of proof. In the opinion of the Committee 1mch n !Jro-..hiion trespas.'!Cs 
11mluly on persounJ right'! nm! libc>rtics, nnd llhonld only br brought into forec (if nt nil) hy Pnrlinmcntary enactment. 

9, 'fhc> C'ommittee drnWA attention to the fact that cases h11,e occurred in tlio tm!lt au<l nrc ~till occurring where 
rcg11Iatiom1 have not been lnid brfore Pnrlinment withi11 the 1,m1cribed time. A notnblo instance of this iti tbo case 
of the Motor On111ih1L<1 Rt>gul11tiom1 of the 'l'erritory for the 8e11t of Oovcrnment. l'nJcr 11ection 5 of the I11terprelation 
Ordi1ia11ce HIM 1030 of thr 'rt>rr-itory for thr Sent of Go,·crmnent, regulutionis mn,le tmJcr nn Ordinance lllll!lt bo lni(l 
before cnch Hom1e of the Pnrlinment within fiftl"C'll· ~itting dnyi; of thnt Houff<? nfter the making of the rcgu1ntions. 
'fI1e regulations in 1JU<'11tion were made 011 0th June, 193·1, nnJ. w~rc not lai<l 011 the 'l'nhlc o{ tl1e Senate until 2nd 
October, 1935 (38 111tti11g day11 nfterwnnh1). Other i11stm1ces couhl be cited. 

JO. 'l'hc Committee rcfcrs,np:ain to two mutter:'! meutiouecl in its cnrlicr re11orts, viz.:-
1. 'l'he lack of nn adequnt<' A('t eovering tl1c Air Defence 1rorccs (mentioned in the Committee's sccond 

report prest'nted to thl' Krnatc 011 f\th December, 1033}. 'l'hc present Act (No, 33 of 1923) consist.II only 0£ 
thrc(' 11rrtio1111 npplying 1iortion oC the Def<'11ce Act 11ml Regulutions: othorwi11c nil 11rovi11ions ~ovcrning 
th" Air Defence J<'orC'cs arc prescribed by regulation. The tommittco mointnins thnt such pro,•isions nrc 
not C'Ollfined t-0 ndministrativc dotnil, but that they nn101111t to 1111b.~tnntivc lrgislntion wl1icl, should be a 
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them nnd the Naval nnd Military Forces. 
2. Th(' ln<'k of 1111 .\.ct rC'lnting to the censorship of ci11e111ntogrttph fihm, (mentionetl in the Committee's 

firMt rt>port prt•Ht>nl<'cl to the Senate on 18th ::\lny, H)32). 'L'hi!. matter, 11lim, it is clai11wd1 Ahould be denlt 
with by legislation awl not rontrollecl solely by ndmi11i~truth•0- rcgulntiom, under thl' C'1u1toms Act. :N'o 
nttcmpt hns bt>cn mn,lo to obtain authority for Huch lcgislntion by Rcfcrcnilum. 

'fhC' C'ommiUt>r nrlmowlrrlgcs thnt most of the rcconnncndation!I contained in it., sccon1l ro11vrt J1nvo Leen given 
effect to, but repents its Ilrevious rccomm<'ndntiona with regard to theso two matters. 

11. 'rite ('ommittC'<' ll"nin rx1irer.scs its appreciation of thc ns11istanre which Dcpnrtmo11ts geucrnll.) hn,o given 
it by tho provi11ion or (ixpl:natory Rtatcments 11ccomp:myi11g n•gulntions nnd ordinnnccs. 

Senate VommittC'e lloom, 
~0th Oeto\1er, 1935. 

J. Cf. DUNCAN-HUGHES, 
Chairman. 
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STANDING COMMITTEE. ON REGULATIONS AND ORDINANCES. 

FOURTH REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE. 

'rhc Rtancling ('ouunit,h•<' on Uegulntions and Ordinances luu, the honour tu report to the 
Hcnatc as follows :~ ~ 

l. The Committee, with varying membership, has now been in existence for more than 
six years, having been first npi;>ointed on 17th Alarch, 1032. As tho term of service of, a 
c?nsid~rable nu~1bec ~f Senators. 1s about to expire, and new Scna~rs will take their places, the 
< ornm1ttee considers 1t appropriate tl1at a report should be submitted to the Senate reviewing 
generally the past work of the Committee and setting out its view:; with regard to certain features 
of the system which has been termed " Government by Regulation ". 

. 2. '!'he ).leport of tl.ic Select Committee of t~e Senato on the Standing Committee System, 
nppomtC'cl during the session of 1929 30 :n, contnmcd the following recommendations (amongst 
others)-

(a) That a Standing Committee of the Senate, to be called the Standing Committee 
on Regulations and Ordinances, be established. 

(b) That alt Regulations and Ordinances laid on the Table uf tho Senate Le referred 
to such committee for consideration and report. 

(r) That st.1ch Standing Committee shall be appointed at the commencement of' eacl1 
R('SSIOn on the recommendation of a selection comn,ittee consisting of the 
Presfdent, the Leader of tho Senate, and tho Lender of tho Opposition, slmll 
eons1flt of seven members, nnd sha11 hnve power to send for persons, papers, and 
records ; and that four members sha11 form n. quorum. 

(rl) 'l'Jiat such Standing C~mmitt~e sha11 be. charged with. the respuni,ibility uf seeing 
that the cla~se ~f each bill conferrmg a regulo.tion-makmg power docs not 
confer u leg1Slat1vo power of n character which ought to be exorcised bv 
l'arliament itself; and that it shall also scrutinize regulations to ascertain- · 

(I) that they are in accordance with the Statute, 
(2) that they do not trespass unduly on personal rights uncl liberties, 
(3) that they do not unduly make the rights and liberties of citizens 

clepcnclent upon administrative and not upon judicial decisions, 
(4) that they are eoncerncd with administrative detail and do not amount 

t.o substantive legislation which should be a matter for parliamentary 
enactment. · 

3. 'l'he. motion for the adoption of the Select l'~,m!nittee'::s Report (including the foregoing 
rp1•nmmri:ilnhnn!".) was not ngited to by thl" R('natil, p1:mc1pnlly because of the method of selection 
proposNl m pamgra~h (c). 'IJw ReJ)Ort wns recomnutted, nnd the Select Committee afterwards 
J!resentecl a ~econ~l Report, stat~n~ that t,he previous reco!nmendati?1!s l1ad been the subject of 
further .cons1dera~1on, n:nd subm1~t\mg othpr recommcndnt1ons, prov1dmg for a different method 
of nppomtment. m their p!nce. , I he Reconcl Report wns adopted by the Senato, the Standing 
'!rrl<'rR_ wPrP nmPndrd to gtv<' £1fl'e<'t, to the recon1;mendations contained in it, und the Standing 
( omnutt,ee 011 Regulat1ons and Ordmanccs came mto being. 

4. rl'he Committee therefore has never J1ad the Senate's formal endorsement of the four 
principles set .on~ in paragraph (d). and intended· by the Select Committee for its guidance. Indeed, 
these four prmc1plcs were stronglv attacked in the Senate by the Leader of the Opposition tho 
Opposition at that time comprisfng a majority of Members of tho Senate. (See Hansard,'Vol. 
124. yagc~ 155~-1.555.)·. Nevertheless, tlw Committee 11us observed these four principles in its 
,~on81dcr11t1011 of regulnt10ns. und to n less extent of ordinances. 

. ~- rl~hc _Standin~ ~rde.r {No. 3GA) m;der whid1 the Committee is appointed nud undor 
wluch 1t funct10ns, wlule 1t gives the Conumttee power to send for persons papers and records 
merely states that " All Regulations and Ordinances laid on the Table of ti,e Senato shall stand 
rcfm:rcd ~o such Committee f?r cons~der1:1-tfon and, if'ne~cssary, repo~t thereon." In tho absence 
of chrect10n ns to procedure m cons1clerrn~ the rcg:11Jnt10ns nnd ordmances, the Committee has 

.,.. 

formulated its own procedure. which consists of obtuinin~ from. the puLfo. Ue1n.1.rtmcn.l 
responsible for the issue of a reh'lllntion•or ordinance a full explanation of it, with the reasons for 
the making thereof. TJ1ese cxy,lanations nrc considered by the Committee in conjunction with 
tho regulation or ordinance under examination, and have been found !1el.t>ful. lt was inevitable 
that many regulations would come before the Committee which, while qmte correct in form, gave 
effect to some item of Govci-nment policy of a controversial nature. After careful con1:1idcration 
of this aspect, the Committ.ec agreed that questions involving Government policy in regulation"" 
and ordinances fell outside the scope of the Committee. 1:his decision necessarily limited the 
Committee's activities very considerably. 

6. Within this limited range, however, tho Committee ha.s already presented three reJiorts. 
'l'he first report, presented to the Senato on 18th )lay, 1032, dealt with tlrn subject of the 
censorship of cinematograph films. The Committee submitted for tho consideration of the 
Senate the following resolution: "TJ1at in the opinion of this Senate the time La1:1 arri\cd nhcu 
public policy in regard to the censorsl,ip of imported cinematograph films should be set out in 
substantive legislation ", 'fl,e Report of the Committee was adopted by the Senate on 28th 
September, 1932. Up to the present, however, no action avpears to ]1n.ve been taken to givt• 
effect to the above-quoted resolution. 

7. rr11e Committee's second report was presented to the Henate on sth December1 103:J, 
and was adopted by the Senate on 2nd ~\ngust, 1934. Rome minor recommendation:; uJllt,dncd 
therein were given effect to. 

8. The Committee's third report was presented to the Henate on 31st OctoLer, 10:i.;, ,uul ,, 
mot.ion for its adoption wns movecl' on 28th ~ovembcr, 103.5. 'l'his motion was <lcbiJ.teJ at 
considerable length, and in the end was not agreed to, an amendment being carried to the effect 
that the report be "received and commended to the consideration of the Gorcrnmont ". .Is a 
result, appnrently1 of the Oovernment's consideration of tl10 report, an amendin~ Aots 
Interpretation Bill was brought in, designed amongst other things to legu.lizc certain 1.lltion:,, 
authorized by regulations in the past which tl1e Committee considel'ed, in view of the decision 
of the High Court in n rmrticular case, woulcl bd,eld to be ultra ,·ires. Tho Bill also tended to 
extend the powers of the Executive in the making of regulations. ~Uthough uot 1:1trktl~ \\ ithiu 
its order of reference, the l'ommittce felt justified in spenc1ing port.ion of its time iu <llscu1:1sing 
this Billi in order that its members might be better informed rCgarcling it during ib w11,..,itll'ratiu11 
by the Senate. ,vhen in the Senate a majority of 8enators supported the membcrM of the 
('ommittee in rejecting an amendment made by tl1e House of RepresentathcB, tl,c UoHmuucnt 
dropped the BiII; but it was introduced again in the next session, and passed into Jaw, it:-. Jnl:iB,t~c 
reducing to some extent the Committee's field of criticism. 

fl. 'l'he provision which members of the Committee desired to be im1crtc<l. iu tl11! J3ill, un<l. 
which the House of Representatives rejected, was designed to ensure tha.t no regulation shall 
be made unless the Attorney-General or the Solicitor-General, or some officer of the Attorney· 
General's Department. certifies that the regulation ".roulcl not be in cxceh~ uf tl1e pu\\cr cuufcrrccl 
by the Act undc1· which it puq1orts to be made. An amendment to re·inscrt t.his provision. 
moved in the Senate on 25th August, 1037, resulted in an even vote, tl,cro hcing J.1. Ayl'~ nntl 14-
Xoes. Under the Constitution when the votes in the Senate arc equal the l!Ucstiun 111.1::ise~ in the 
negative, nnd the amendment was therefore rejected. rl1J10 Committee notes, however, the 
assurance given in the Senate by the l\Iinister rcpresentin~ the ,.\ttorncy General. us follmrn . 

"I givo honomblc Senn tors 1111 ns.~urnnce thnt dirertions \\ ill Le b11m·tl tv ull tlic J.c1,11rtu1rntr1 to 11ubn11t ull ,llnfl 
rcgulntions for the considcrn.tion of the Attorncy-Gcncrnl'~ Do1111rt111cnt. In utlicr ,\l,1tl11, ti,~ c,Lillt vf tl,t· l1rupu11ctl 
now ncction will li{'·nU11i11c(I h)· n,lminifltmtivtJ netion, whitl1 will, in prnrtiU', Le e1111nll) •t~ dTu!i1c ,th t.J1i; ptuJ1011cd 
t"crtificnt{' , • • . , . . . It is 1111tit"ipntcd thnt stall' nunngcmcnts will Jl(lrmit or 1111 rc~ulntions being: prompt!.\ 
exnminccl by lrgnl olliccrl{ , . , . . • . When this:ichomc is in opcrntion, ull drnft rc~ulntion~ will he {'~nminccl 
minutol_\' uml nrcor<lillf! to dofmito lc~nl 11ri11ciplcs, both ns to·thc muttcl' nntl form uf t111..' tt':rn111t111n:1. 'th111111111\ thnt 
honornblc Scnntoni desire, flll{l I nsk thc1u to ncccpt the us~111nnco I \111\ c 111c11tiuncd," (l/1111,url, Yu:. J:, '• t• •f,.:l' jhJ:,., 

The Committee dmws special attention to this promise, and nccepts the nssurancr g-ivcn lw tllC' 
Minister. · 

10. '!'he foregoing sununary ?f pnst J1appenings is designed largely fur tl1c. informutiun of 
new Senators. Tiie Conunittee desires now to refer to a number of other mn.tters. 

11. Tracie Diversion Polioy.-On 22ncl May, 1030, just before tho adjonmment of both 
Houses for tho winter recess. the Government announced n policy for euntrollmµ: the itnJ)Ortat.ion 
of certain goods1 which has come to be known us the "'rrndc Diversion l>olicy ". The 
Committee is very much concerned ut tho methotl whioh was followetl on this or..<.:asiun. 

12. By way of explanation, honomblc Senators arc reminded that prior to 1934 the 
Government hacl power to prohibit the importation of goods by proclamation. Such proclamation 
was laid before Parliament for its information, but there existed no 11ower for disallowiu,g it. The 
House of Representatives could of course exorcise a certain. amount of rontrol -over tha 



Uovcrnment't; u1:1e of this power, hut the Hcnutc could not, cx1:cpt imlil'cctl). In Octohl•r, 10!!1. 
the Senator who subsequently became the firat Chairnlan of the Committee, introdured a Hill 
providing for the substitution of the wurcl " regulation " for the former word " prorlamation " 
m section 52 {g) of the Customs Act. 'l'Jie Bill lapsed at the end of the session, but in the follow in~ 
session it was introduced as n Govcrmncmt measure uncl passed into la,\. It wns 11nd<1r t.hj..; 
J>ower that the Government acted in its tracle divcraion pohcy. 

13. Xormnlly, the regulation givin~ effect to such an im!,ortnnt item of policy would lul\e 
heen lnicl on the Table of both Houses inuuedintcly, and wuulll rnve lJecn M1hjcct to disul1ow1111cl'. 
But on this occasion, O\\ing to the u<ljournment of the l,arlinmcnt, the regulation (Stntutor,, 
Hules 1030, Xo. 09) was not tabled until the Houses re usscmblcd un the following 10th ::;eptembr1 

nearly four .tnonths afterwards. ]~ven if the Regu]ation1:1 C'onunittee 11ml met during the 
recess (ns it has power to do), it could not 1rn.ve denlt with this important re1-,riilation because it 
hncl not at that time been tabled in the Senate. However, the regulatiou was laid before the . 
Committee on 16th September, 1030, and was fully consiilered. fn vil'w of' the 1,re\'fons decision 
of the Committee in 1033 that questionb invoh ing Uovcrn111ent puliq. i11 LcAulationB or onlinancrH 
fell outside its scope, no J>roposnl was made to reronuneml tht' ,.fisalluwancl' of the regulation 
because of the pohcy contained therein. l.'"nder the proviAionH of the .\c.tR Jntcrprctntion .\ct 
it is open to any individual member of the Renate or Housl' of Rcprescntnthcs to move in this 
direction, but it was agreed that action by the committee, a:i u committee, wm1 not called for . 
. \t the same time the ('Ommittee held thr view that an iiupotfout matter of 1,ulic) imch us track· 
diversion shou]d have been the subject of Pnrlinmentury enactment, and it i~ thi13 \ iew whkh the 
conunitteo desires to emphasize in this Report. The regulntiom-1 in question were subseqncntl) 
challenged in the High Court.and upheld in a majority judgment, two judges dissenting. 

14. Bound Volumes. ~-The Committee 1ipprcciu.tes the speed nnd efficicnrr with which 
bound volumes of Statutory Rules are producecl ench year by t!.c Depurtment r;sponsible, 1,nt 
regrets that the same cannot be said with regard to some of t}w Ordinnnc:es. \\'hile bound 
volumes containing the Ordinunces of the outside 'L'crrituric::i are h,~ued at regular intervals, 
there has not been a bound volume of Seat of Oovemment Or,linanccs bince 1024 :,ince which 
time very mnny important OrclinnnceB, and Regnlatiom, thcreun<ler, hn\e been promulgated. 
[t must be a matter of extreme difficulty for the persons concernecl to keep thermielve:, in touch 
with the lcgnl position in the case of matters in the Fedeml Capital Tenitor;- controllecl h1 
Ordinance. The Committee lins had recourse to the expedient of lutving the Rent of Gover111ue1it 
Ordinances, and the llegulations thereun<ler, specially Loun<l and in<lexcd for its o\\ll w~e, and the 
Parliamentary Librury has· been forced to tnkl' similar action. The Committee umlerstan<ll'i that 
.steps are now Leing: taken to pro<lut·e a bound and indexed set uf Scat of Uuveru11umt Ordinance:-., 
antl reconuucn<ls that this work be expedited, and thnt in future Huch Ordinnnc:C':-1 lie issued in 
bound volumes at regular intervals, ill the same way ns Statutory B.ulc1-, ore now is~ued. 

15. l'Jie Committee has reason to believe, from evidence nvailahlc, t.l1nt its efforts in tbc 
past to keep a watch on the regulatimHnaking }JO\\Cl' mul on it:, Ullllut• cxerch,c hu\C Leen \\ idch 
appreciated by the public especially ns no such 1:1nutinizi11g Lud) e.xists in t-lw lfoust· ~1' 
Hcpresontativcs. '1'hc Committee lms endeavoured at all tinws to be rcnsonablc in it:.; 
recommendations. It is well rm are that it has no judicial power,":!, yet. it hat) Leen attuckcd on the 
score of endeavouring to excrciS(' sucl1 powers. ""isel,v Jn!H.lc tlllll dµ;hLI,\ regarded, its reports 
ought to bo of assistance in the 11111kinv; of l'ifol1tive lcl{islntion . yet .some of itB fl'\\ untical 
recommendations hn.ve uppurently been regarded by the Executh e m, hostile. ftR nc·tivitirA 
J1ave not resu]tccl, in any appreciable reduction in the numbel' of regulations issued. 

16. In conclusion. therefore, the Committee expresses the opinion that its appointment, 
which was in the nature of nn experiment. l1ns been justified, nnd that therr :-.till exists n field of 
activity (although now more limited. than former!.\) \\ithin ,,hi1 hit m.~., wntinur to fond,ion witl1 
nclvnntng:e. to the pl.'ople of ti\(' Commonwealth. 

Hrnnte Comm.ittec Room, 
22nd ,J 1mo1 I Has. 

urnolHH~ ~IC'Ll~A r. 
(']1ni1·1rn1n. 

l'1h1tt>d IIHI Pnblish~l for the Gove:n:-.:o,n:NT of the Co~nroN\1'1":.\J.TU o~· At..STH,\Lt.\ l,y 
L. },', ,TOll:l'STON, Commouwcnlth Govurnmcnt Jlrintl'.!r, C'n11bcrrn. 
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STANDING COMMITTEE ON REGULATIONS AND ORDINANCES. 

FIFTH REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE. 

'l'hc Htauding Committee on Ilcgulntions nnd Ordinunccs has the honour to report to 
the Senut<, as follows :-

1. Since its lust l'eport, which was presented to tlw Senato on 23rd .TunL', 1038, the 
Committee haH met from tinw to time wLilo tho Senate has been in Session, for tho purpoHO of 
considering regulntions and ordinances which have be<•n laid on the Table of the Senate and 
which were referred to it under Standing Order 30A. While the Committee since it.s last rcl'ort 
has not recommended the disallownnce of regulations or ordinances, it has on numerous occas10ns 
communicated with the departments responsible or with the Attorney-General's Department 
in order to satisfy itself as to the. legalit,y of regulations or as to otlmr mutfors upon which it 
desired furthc1 information. Inquiries, for instance, hnvc been mndc as to whether the industries 
affected by certain regulations were consultt'd when they W<'re being frnmcd, and stress· has bccm 
In.id upon the nccrHHity of consulting interested bodies wherever practicnhlc. 

2. Advcmces to Settlers Regulatimis.-Corrcspondencc extending over n period of 
approximately seven months took plucc in 1038 nnd 1930 between the Committee und the 
Minister for Commerce on the suhject of tnbling i11 P11rlinment particulars of cases in which the 
Minister for Commel'cc exercised tl1c pmH'J. grunkd to him w1dc1· the .Advances to Settlers 
Regulation8 to vary tin provisiow, for pay1m:11t of purclm.'jl' money or iu.:,tnlments payable by 
settlers in respect of udvanceh fu1 the purchnbc of wire netting. Xotwithstanding previous 
ministerial o.pyroval for the tahling of tbiti information, the decision wns rcvcirscd hy the 
.Aiisistant Minister foi: Commerce \\ho i;tatul th,1.t he coui1idcn:<l it WO!i not dcsirnble for such 
particulars to be lnid before Pnrlituncnt, 1,ut that lie wus \\ illiug to furnii,h, for tlt<' information 
of the Committee, u quarterl>· stateD1l!1tt of \atiatiuns nm<lc by liim. .As u. result or further 
rcprrsentntions by thl' Comm1ttcc, thC' muttt·1 \\OS l'<'Virwed nn<l tl1t' prC'\·ions tlrcision to tablr 
such pnrticulnrs was allowed to stand. 

3. Numbering of Regulations made ,mde,· Onlinancc.s, -On 7th September, 1030, the 
Committee rc::,olvcd that, in its opinion, n1l 1·egulutions mn,lc under ordinances should be 
nwnl,crcd consecutively from the beginning uf each .year in rc:;peot of each Torritory. The 
Committee considered that this was mm1t desirahlo m view of the difficulty (•Xpericnced in 
making adequate reference to these regulntions, and that greater focility a.nil certainty of 
reft.•reuco by all oonct'rned woulcl result if tho rcgulatio11:; were numbered in the manner 
suggested. 'l1hc Committee's resolution was convoyed to tho Attomey-Gencrnl who concurred 
in thC' suggestion and gu.vo i11strnctions that steps should. be taken tu implement the Committee's 
proposal As a result, the system of numbermg such rep;ulntions was brought into ope.ration 
ns from the commencement of 1040. 

4. Norfolk Islaiul Ot1li11ances.-'rho attention of the Senate is directed to those 
provisions of the Norfolk Island Act which fix the period within which ordinances of 
the Territory of Norfolk Jslnnd may ho disallowed. Under section 8 of tho Norfolk Island Act 
those ordinances arc subject to disallownnce within 30 days after being lnid on the 'foble, 
whereas ordinances of the Australian Capital Tenitory and the Northern Territory arc subject 
to disnllowancc within fifteen sitting days after being l11id on tho Table, On the other hand, 
rebrulutions made under ordinances of the Territory of Norfolk Island arc r-ubjcct to disallowance 
within the latter period; viz.-Jifteen sitting days after being laid 011 tl,e Tnhle. Tho Committee 
suggest.s that the existing provision for the disn.llowance of ordinances '· within 30 clays " be 
amen<lctl to read II witl1in fifteen sitting days .. , us thl' former periml might lapse while 
PnrJinment is in recess and the opportunity to move for <lis,illo,rnncc might Lo lost particularly 
when ordinances are tabled townr<ls the end of u. Session. und Pnrliarueut rises Lefore, there 1s 
adequate time to consider them. Such an alteration would o.lsu hav~· thl' advu11tag1; of bringinl, 
the provisions as to the disnllowance of ordinances nnd regulation, into lino. 

0 

.. 
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5. Legi,faju,,. made um/er tl,e 1,"ational Seeurit11 Ac1.~%1ce th,• outbreak of wur the 
Committee has IJccn confronted with the heavy tusk 'of examining an vver increasing \'Olume 
of re~ln.tions and or<lers made mu.Jcr the Nntiuual SC'curity Act. Ht·diu11 :; of till· National 
Recunty Act 1•mpowC't1s the GO\'C'l'nor-<:1•11eml to make regulations for sl'curiurr the public enfety 
and the defence of the Commonwealth nud the T<•rrltories of the Comm~nwcn.lth1 and the 
regulations may t·mpow<1r such per1-1011s, or classes of persons, us are prcscrihccl, to makP orders, 
rules or by-laws for uny of the purpose• for which regulations are quthorized by the National 
Security Act t-0 he made. finch of these orders. rules and hy-Jaws as are of n. legislative and 
not nn cxccutiw clult'acter urc requir<•1{ by the alJO\'C section to Uc fnfrl on thl' 'J'uble of both 
Houses and may be disallowed hy either House. i:liuce the outbri·ak of war the subordinate 
legisla!ion uncl(•r tllC' Nntfonnl H(•rnr1ty Act which lrnR LL•en lnicl 011 tlw Tuhlf' of the H<•nntu 
compru1cs--

Oti4 fitatutory H11l1•s. 
7,050 Orders. 

OIi H11h•». 
13 Hy-laws. 

148 ~lisl'<·ll111wom; itL•ms. 
From l•t Jn1111nry. l!J42, to 16th Aeptember, 1042, the particulars are-

288 Staluton• Ruh••. 
,1.152 Or<lf'l's. · 

37 Rul<1s. 
l Jly.Jnw. 

46 Jfisccllnneous items. 
Jn addition, sinu tlu 011tL1e.ik of war, statuWr) rulci,, 01tli11u.111,;ci, anJ rcgulutiorm made 
undrr othrr Acts. nl,hh hff\1· lw1n l11id on t.lw TaLlr of ti!(' :-::ui.Lk. comprise 

407 Ktatutory Hull's. 
200 ()J'<li11tlllCe8, 

70 Ht1g:tilntio11H under Ordinunc('s. 
tin Auguht. 1040. thl' Co111mitkc, fan·U with tl1l· difliculty uf duilit1i 1-mti.'jfucUJrily with 

1mch n vast \ olwnl of 1cgulu.tio11~, uuthorizcU the Chairman (Sc11t1to1 tl1l· 1Iu11 ... \.. J. lfcLachlan) 
to direct the nttrntion of tht· f.lcnatc to the position that hu<l arilil'll u11J to ht,.t.tc that it was 
impossible without furtl1cr :il~illetl ussistallCl to ght .ldcquntc 1.-unllitkrutiu11 tu t1u. 11.:gul11tions. 
In order to nssiHt the Commit.tee, the Govi.:rrimcnt Hffcrc<l UJ tnake a vailal,li.: the !Sen ices of a 
le~lofficu of the Attorncy·Gt.:ncrnl'l'I DLpartmcnt. The Cummittet, hunn1..r, nhik appkciating 
this offer decided that this was nut t.1. satisfactory :mlution of the 11rol,ltt11, uis it nu:, uf the 
opill.ion tl1at legal m1sistimcc from outside the Commom\.tulth Publk Sen1u \\Ur. 1111 fLmble. 
The Government, Jwwc\t·r, \\tM not prepared tu agree to any dlttmutiH· prupu:,,JI a11d further 
consideration of the matt<•r WflR postponed. 

In view of the increasing volume of regulations and other "lllJordinntr legislation which 
iR now being made, the Committr(' hus givrn further consideration to tl1i· 11ur,..tio11 01, to how it 
shoul~ deal with regulations, &c., made· under th(' Nntiono.1 Srcurity .\rt, anti whcthrr, having 
regard to the principk•s which the rommittrr has Jwrrtoforr applir.J wh(';n <'Xamining rrgulations, 
any practical ndvnnta~c is clrrivrd from its L'xnmination of rrgulation" undrr thr Nu.tionnl 
Security Act. 'l'hc prmciplN~ rcforrcd to ar<' set out in pnrngraph ~ (d) of the> Committee's 
Fourth Report und nre repcutl'cl hereunder:-

(ci) Rcgulntium1 mm,t lH' iu uccurtlunc(' with the ~t.itut" u11dC'f wl1id1 tl1L'Y arc made; 
(b) 1'hoy should not tl'l·spuss unduly on pn:-101ml right;; and libcrtil's, 
(o) They should not unduly muke the ri~hts nncl lib,,rties of citizens dependent upon 

ndministrativl' rntlwr tlmn upon judicial dccisiom, ~ 
(d) 1'1wy should hC' concerned with mlministrntiv(' drtnil and should not nmonnt to 

substantivu lt"µ:islntion whirh is mart' pro1wrly a mnttC'r for Pnrlinmcntary 
cnnctmcnt. 

'J'hesc princi11lt's1 though they ban• not bC'rn formally t·ndor'-rrl hy tlw :-:u1afr. prm·id1· n 8otmd 
guido in pence time to the problem~ with whirh U1is Committ, 1· j ... ('n11c•·1w·il awl it io: upn11 this 
basis that the Committee hns nlwnyi- cnrrir.cl on in ib; r-x.1min;itin11 nf rr·gulat,i,m,. \\'it.h regard 
to subordinate legislation made undrr th(' :'vatinnal Rccurity .\d, tl,ic. an~lt> of npprn11d1 has 
little, if any, practical value. 'fh(' power~ of thr l'Xrrutin• undrr tlint Act nr,· i:10 wid<> that the 
legality of regulation::;, cnn seldom he quC'st.ion<'d nnd wr.r rrncll'l"" 1wrrssnry an intrrf<'rc>ncc with 
porsonnl rights nll<l lihc.rtics which would not bl' tokrntrcl h1 titnr~ of pr.1ce. Furthr.rm.on,, 
Pnrlinmtr.t itsf!lf lMs cm:fcrrcd powers on t.lH• r.xcrut,iw to mnk<' '-lllv .. tantiw lr.~i~lntion in this 
i,UY, so tho.t no qm .... t,on of confining rrgulutions to ,vlminii:;trath•r dr,tni111 n.1·i~P~. ThP practical 
quC'stion which arises in relation to such rcguln.tions is on<.1 of policy, hut thr ronunittrP rfocidC'd 



us early as June, 1033, that questions of policy were mattcrh for the Gc,\ernmcnt and <lid not 
properly fall within the terms of reference of the Committee. The Committ.ce •till adherCH to 
this view. In these circumstances it is felt that no useful or practical purpose will he served 
by the f'-0mmittc1• continuing to review regulations and other subordinate legislation mn.Je 
under the National Security Act. 

Although the functions of this Committc~ do not in our opinion extend to n consideration 
of matte," of policy, we think in existing circumstances it would be useful if a Committee, 
poHSibly of both Houses, were C'onstitutcd for the express purpo•e of regularly con•idering the 
practical application of regulation• made under· the National Security .-I.ct, un,I reporting to 
Parliam('nt therPon. Ruch a CommittcP would have to !Je authorized t.o 1:1it duri1,g Hccess an<l 
to underluke at frequent int.ervals a review of regulationli which arc made from timo to time, 
with a view to directing attention to such as may be thought to he unwise or to rcqnir<' 
amc>ndment Objections have ht•(•n raia<'<l on u numbl'r of occasions to the detailed provision:i 
of regulations rather than to th,• main purpose nnd in caseu of this kine! it would be convenient 
to rPfC'r motions· for diaa.llowancc> to the Committrc· to report one! if thought nccc·RRnI') rl'commcrul 
amendments thereto. 

0. Manual of National Security Leg1Slation-lssue at mare frequent intervals.-The 
attention of the Renate iR drawn to th,• difficulty experienced by the public in keeping up to 
date> with tlw wHr lr1,?islntion owing to the> volmne n.nd frequrury of issue of the· statutory rulr.s, 
ord,•rs, rui<•s and by-laws made under the National Security Act. In April, 1041, a Manual 
of National Rec·urity Legislation was imm('d containing statutory rules nnd Cl·J·tain orders, &c., 
as am,mded to the !st April, 1941. Another such l!anunl I1as just been issued. 'fhis 
publication provid<'s access to regulations and certain orders and rules in a convenient and 
aecessiblc form, but it.• usefulness depends upon the frequency with which it is published. The 
CTommittee strongly urges that the volume should be issued at more frequent mtcrvnls. 

'l'h('lrc> iR now being published sup~lementary annotations to the manual, which provide 
rPforencrs to mmindm<'nt.s to tho regu1atmns, &c. ,vt> und(IJ'stand it iB proposed to issue this 
supplement rvery threr months. It will provide n useful addition to thr manual,, but we think, 
in view of tlw freqtU>ncy with. which regulations urt• nmcndrd, thnt its publication monthlr 
would he justified. 

7. Cons-iilrraticm by f'ommillee of Regulatio11s mul Onlinanccs after notijic,tlum in Gazet~. -
As the C'ommitte,• i• ,·mpowercd und,•r Standing Or<lcr 36A to con•i<ler regulations and ordinance• 
only after they ha,·c been laid on the Table of the Senate, nncl as such legislation may be laid 
on the Table at any time within fifteen sittvng days after the making thereof. it is possible that 
a considrrahlc p<'riod might elapse between the date of notification in the Gawtte and the date 
rC'gulations and ordinancPR arc laid on the Table, during which period they may have been 
subject to murh cliscURsion both in Parlinm,•nt and the Press, while the Committee charged with 
the duty of examining tlll'm is, owing to till' op,•ration of the Standing Order referred to, not 
authorized to consider them. It is suggested, therefore, that the Committee ho em.Powered, 
by an appropriate amendment of the Standing Orders, to deal with all regulations and 
ordinances as soon as they have been not,ificd in the Gazelle. 

Senato Committee Room, 
17th September. 1942. 

.J. A. SPICER. Chnirman. 

Printed and Publlahcd for the GoVDNKSM of the Co1u,0KWSALTB. of AvaTUI.u. by 
L. F. JoDNaroN, Commonwealtb Government Printer, Canberra, 



STANDING CO~!MITTEE ON REGULATIONS AND ORDI!fANCES 

SIXTH REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE, 

The Standing Committee on Regulations and Ordinances has 
the honour to report to the Senate as follows:-

1, Following the presentation of its last report on 17th 
September, 1942, a motion for its adoption was moved on 25th 
February, 1943, but was not proceeded vlith and finally lapsed 
with the dissolution of the Sixteenth Parliament on 7th July, 1943, 

2. In that report the Committee drew attention to the 
difficulties experienced in its examination of legislation made 
under the NationeJ. Security Act and expressed the opinion that no 
useful or practical purpose would be served by the Committee 
continuing to review regulations and other subordinate legislation 
made under that Act. It further expressed the view that a 
Committee, possibly of both Houses, be constituted for the express 
purpose of regularly considering the practiceJ. application of 
regulations made under the National Security Act, and reporting to 
Parliament thereon, Speaking to the motion for the adoption of 
this report the then Leader of the Government in the Senate stated 
that after the report had been adopted he proposed to move for the 
appointment of such a Committee. As the motion for the adoption 
of the report was not proceeded with, no action was taken eJ.ong the 
lines indicated. However, in June 1 1944, a Committee, consisting 
of Mr, A, D, Fraser, M.P. \Chairman/, Mr. David Maughan, K.C., 
Mr, J,V, Barry, K,C, (now Mr, Justice Barry) and Dr, Frank Louat, 
Barrister-at-law, was appointed by the Attorney-GenereJ. to -

(a) consider the question of review, repeal or modification, 
in the light of changing circumstances of the war, of 
existing regulations and other subordinate legislation 
under the National Security Act; 

(b) tender advice to the Government on such proposed 
National Security regulations and orders as might be 
referred to the Committee by the Attorney-GenereJ., 

This Committee, known as the Regulations Advisory Committee, 
actively functioned until the end of the war, 

3, With the re-appointment of the Regulations and Ordinances 
Committee at the commencement of the Seventeenth Parliament, 
consideration was again given to the question of obtaining outside 
legal advice, particularly in view of the fact that, unlike previous 
Committees, no lawyer was available to undertake the duties of 
Chairman, The appointment of such an adviser had been advocated 
on various occasions, After consultation with the President of 
the Senate, representations were made to the Leader of the 
Government in the Senate and an amount of £250 was provided in the 
Estimates for 1944-45 to cover the payment, of a retaining fee to 
an outside legal man to be selected who could examine and report 
on eJ.l regulations and ordinances submitted to the Committee. The 
Committee then recommended that ex-Senator J, A. Spicer, a former 
Chairman of the Committee, should be appointed as Legal Adviser for 
a period of six months as from 1st January, 1945, at a fee of 200 
guineas per annum, and this was approved by the President of the 
Senate, Mr. Spicer's term of appointment was extended for an 
indefinite period as from 1st July, 1945, and he continued to act 
1;1s Legal Adviser untiJ. his resignation which took effect as from 
30th April, 1946, 



2, 

4, The new Committee appointed at the comm,mcement of the 
Eighteenth Parliament, for reasons similar to that expressed by 
the previous Committee, decided that the re-appointment of a Legal 
Adviser was desirable in the interests of the efficient working 
of the Committee, and the President of the Senate has again 
approved of Mr, Spicer's ro-sppointment for an indefinite period, 
subject to termination by either party st sey time. 

5, Since the presentation of the Committee's last report, it 
has dealt with all regulations (with the exception of a small 
number issued in 1943 under the National Security Act) and 
ordinances, also regulations under ordinances, as follows:-

Year Statutory Ordinances of Australian 
Rules Capital Territory, Regulations 

Northern Territory, under 
Papua-New Guinea, 
Norfolk Island, llsuru. 

Ordinances. 

1943 317 19 13 
1944 192 11 6 
1945 205 24 7 
1946 198 35 11 

6, Following the appointment of tho Legal Adviser as from 1st 
January, 1945, the Committee has not only had before it for considera
tion the actual regulations and ordinances with an accompanying 
departmental explanatory memorandum setting out the reasons for the 
promulgation of the particular regulation or ordinance, but also a 
separate report on each prepared by the Legal Adviser, These 
reports have been of great value to the Committee, and it is of the 
opinion that the present arrangement should continue. 

7, It has not been found necessary to submit special reports 
to the Senate on any particular regulation or ordinance, However, 
on several occasions considdration has been deferred pending receipt 
of additional information from the Department concerned. On two 
occasions it was found that regulations had not been laid on the 
Table of both Houses of the Parliament within the prescribed fifteen 
sitting days, in accordance with section 48 of the Acts Interpretation 
Act, thus rendering them void and of no effect. The two regulations 
in question were subsequently re-made, laid on the Table of both 
Houses sndl in due course, passed by the Committee. 

8, In its consideration of Statutory Rules 1945, No, 181, the 
Committee drew the Attorney-General's attention to the powers 
contained in section 137 ( 2) of the Re-establishment and Employment 
Act 1945, whereby regulations may be made providing for the repeal, 
amendment or the addition to any of the provisions of the Act and 
expressed the opinion that as the emergencies of war do not now 
exist, consideration might 1:e given to the repeal of the regulation 
and the enactment of appropriate legislation in its stead, 
While agreeing that a power to make regulations amending or 
repealing the provisions of any Statute is unusual and should not 
be given except under special circumstances, the Attorney-General 
stated that in this case it was thought that the methods for 
re-establishment and employment laid down in the Act, being to some 
extent of an experimental nature, might need urgent revision from 
time to time in. the light of e7.perience, and, for that reason, the 
regulation-making power which is usual to most Acts had been 
extended, He also pointed out that any regulations made under this 
special power would automatically cease to operate on the termina
tion of the wars in which His Majesty was engaged. This would 
necessitate the overhaul of the Act at the termination of the war and 
would enable full considdration to be given by Parliament to thooe 
amendments which have been made and which, as above sta.ted, are only 
of a temporary opei•:,.tlon. 



3. 

While appreciating the view expressed by the Attorney
General, the Committee suggests that the special regulation power con
ferred under the Re-establishment and Employment Act be availed of 
only in emergency cases and that wherever practicable any amendments 
of the Act be made through the medium of legislative action. 

9. With regard to Statutory Rules 1945, No. 47, made under the 
National Security Act, the Commi ttGe noted that the method which was 
adopted to give effect to the amendments was somewhat unsatisfactory 
in that many regulations were affected and particulars of the 
amendments could only be found in the Schedules to this Statutory 
Rule. It appears to the Committee that it would have been more 
satisfactory if the particular regulations which were aJjlended were 
so amended by the issue of separate Statutory Rules. 

10. The attention of the Seu,ite is again drawn to the following 
paragraph. which appeared in the Committee's Fifth Report:-

4. Norfolk Island Ordinances.- The attention of the Senate 
is directed to those provisions of the Norfolk Island Act 
which fix the period within which ordinances of the Territory 
of Norfolk Island may be disallowed. Under section 8 of the 
Norfolk Island Act these ordinances are subject to disallowance 
within 30 days after being laid on the Table, whereas 
ordinances of the Australian Capital Territory and the Northern 
Territory are subject to disallowance within fifteen s&tt:Ln5 
days after being laid on the Table,- On the other han, 
regulations made under ordinances of the Territory of Norfolk 
Island are subject to diso.llowance within the latter period, 
viz. - fifteen sitting days after being laid on the Table. 
Tho Committee suggests that the existing provision for the 
disallowance of ordinances "within 30 days" be amended to read 
"within fifteen sitting days", as the former period might lapse 
while Parliament is in recess and the opportunity to move for 
disallowance might be lost particularly when ordinances are 
tabled towards the end of a Session and Parliament rises before 
there is adequate time to consider them. Such an alteration 
would also have the advantage of bringing the provisions as 
to the disallowance of ordinances and regulations into line. 

Speaking to the motion for the adoption of that Report 
the then Leader of the Government in the Senate stated that the 
Government was prepared to introduce a bill fo:t that purpose, 
To date this matter has not been finalized, 

R, 11, NASll, 

Chairman, 

Senate Committee Room, 

29th April, 1947, 
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STANDING COMMITTEE ON REGULATIONS AND ORDINANCES. 

SEVENTH REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE. 

The Standing Committee on Reg11)11tions and Ordinances has the honour to report to 
the Senate us follows :-

1. Since the presentation of the Committee's lust report, dated 20th April, UJ47, an<l 
which was a<loptrd by the Henat" on 20th May, 1047, it has dealt with ull regulations and 
ordinances, also xegulations under ordinances, as follows :-

______ v_ .. _··------li ___ "_''_"._"_"_''"-·-1 fJ~rJl8:gif~. i 

1919 (to dntc) .. 

9 
11 
13 

mi . . i476~, I i2371 I 
------------'-----'-------'------~ 

LEGAL ADVISER TO COM111ITTEE. 
2. As mentioned in its previous report tl,e Committee has hue! the ossistancc of a lcgol 

adviser, l\fr .. J. A. Spicer, K.U., ancl his reports on regulations and ordinances rcl'crrcd to 
tl,c Committee ],ave materially assisted in the carrying out of the duties entrusted to it. 
Unfortunately, )\[r. Spicer's services will not be available to the Committee after the close of 
the present Session of Parliament, he having been nominated as a candidate at the forthcoming 
Senate Elections. Any recommendation as to the filling of this important position will be left 
to the incoming Committee to determine. 

TABLINU OF STATUTORY RULES IN PAllLIAl\lENT. 
:t On· several occasions during the period covered by this Rcpmt th(• Committee noted 

that certain regulations had not been laid on the Table of both Houses of the Parliament within 
tho time prescribed by ecction 48 of the Aots Iute1·protation Act, thus mndcring them void n11cl 
of no effect. The Departments concerned wore requested to re-make the regnlations and table 
them in accordance with the Statute. 

4, The Committee became concerned at the laxity of some Departments in not ensuring 
that rc~ulations were tabled within the proscribed period, and the matter was token up with 
tho Sohcitor-Gcncral with a view to changing tho eystcm whcrcb;i, each Department was 
responsible for the tabling of regulations administered by it. The Sohcitor-Gcncral agreed thnt 
hie Department should take over this responsibility as from 31st Mity, 1947. Since tl11tt elate 
all regulations have been tabled within the prescribed period. 

DRAFTING OF AMENDING REGULATIONS. 
5. The Committee gave careful consideration to a suggestion put forward by Senator 

O'Flahcrty when speaking to the motion for the adoption of its Sixth Report on 29th May, 1947, 
to the effect that when making amendments to a regulation, such regulation should be rol.'calcd 
and re-enacted in its amended form rather than by the substitution, addition or omiss10n of 
certain words. 

0, This question was previously considered by tho Committee, itnd in its Second Report, 
presented to the Senate on 8th December, 1933, tho following obsorvittions were made :-

3. Tho frequent nmondmont of regulations makoe it extremely difficult for those concerned to lay their fingers 

upon a~. t~h!0N!\ai~0
:1~~\h~;h~!~dt:!

0::gu1!i:a c::::!~i~~!r
0
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1
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0t:~t!~~! ~e .~,i~'l~~0~r 
years, a periodic conso1idation of the regulations could be made. 

6. Tho second is that when rm amending, regulation is promulgated, tlic dates or numbers of t110 original and 
nll amending regulntions be printed upon it. 

6. Tho third is tbnt when short pamgra.phs of previous regulations nrc amended by t11oomission or nddition 
of certain words the whole original clause be repealed and tho elauso as it would rend with tho omissions or additions 
be re-enacted, 
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7. Following ,lie adoption of the S<>cond Report by tlrn Senate on 2nd August, 1934, the 
Attomey-Heneral's Department isoued a series of instructions to all Departments for the 
gui<lnnc·~· of oflicc,1·1:1 engaged in the preparation of draft Rtntutorv Hnll?s, and these included 
tlw thn•r rcc·ommcndutions quoted above. • 

K. Tiu· 1,rciicnt (.'ummittl!c u11 re-cxaminin~ the position bas a.scc1t.1.incd from the 
Attnmey-Llenernl's Depn,rtment that thcfie instruct10ns arc f\tHl hcing car:1 fod out ru; fn.1· us it 
1:,, pr1tl·tic.d,ll.' tu Ju :iu, \\'ith regard tu the drafting of umcndi11$ regulatiou:i, the Parliamentary 
Draftsnmn hns i,,tatC'cl that while the! Committee's ret•ommendnt1on was being can-icd out in all 
pv1:1:,.ibk uuR·r,., it \\lt..., nut putii;ible to Ja.y down any hu.rcl and fast rule ns to, the form in which 
,t111c1,d111l'11tr1 ... huuld t,1kc. J~atl1 case nrnst !Jc rom1i<lc•red in the lirrht of its own oircurnatances. 
.f:''u1 i11:'!t .. u1u, ff it \H'JI' ,.fo.,frl'd tu make a :.mall nmendmcnt in u long regulation the complete 
1t·Jicnl ,iml re-making of thl' regulation would probably not hl• justified. If, however, the 
tl•guhi-til)n Juul pre\·imudy been nrnenclcd on 1i- number of' occa11ionli the re1,cnl and re-making of 
tlu• regulation might, dctiJJite its Jpngth, he> justificcl. i\lorcovc1\ if n regulation h~ repealed, it 
1s ofttin ll<'<~f':-:i,;m·y tn provult> for the i;aving of matters conta.ined in the regulation. Ruch saving 
prov1 ... 1011s not only ucl<I to thP length of the ameudiw, Statutorr Huie, but nlso nd<l to the time 
necC'i.sa.ty in it" 1,repamtion. Further, an 1tdditiom~ IJllrclcn 1s pltwed upon the Government 
Print,•1·, wl.10 j:; ah·,·~idy ,,xp{•riencing 7re1Lt .difficulty in m~eting nlJ. domandi, made upon h!m. 
How<'Vf'I', 1t wn." 110111t,•d ont t, the ( omnuttce that tho d1fficultl• was to n. large extent bemg 
ovC'rromP h_v tlw 111ur1• fl'<1cJU01Jt c·onHolidation of thC' more impQrtant regulations. An offiom· 
of tlH' Htnff of th(' Attorney~Um1f'rnl'H ncpaitment was now devoting n con~idcrablc portion of 
hh1 tirnr t1J thf' c·01umlida.ti011 of regulations and the number now being issued wna much 
grentc>r thnn prc>viously. 

\I, F1u111 it, \.\11.111i1iatiu11 of the {Jl'c:mnt position the Committee h, :,atisfied thu.t tho 
11·1111111111·1"J1iti,,11.-. p1t•\-iv11sly 1111ulc vvnc•m·ning tJ.w drafting of Statutory Hules arc being given 
dfol:t tu M• Jit,r a:-. it i:. JJl'ltL:tiun,Llc tu <lo so. It believes, however, that notwitl11:1taudi11g an 
impruve.tm!llt in th<· issue of regulations in consolidated form, the Attorney~Gcnernl's Department 
!.hould lw 1tflked to i11crc1nHc its efiorti; in that.direction. 

TABLING IX l'ARLI,\..'\JENT <W ORDINANCES AND REGULATIONS UNDER 
ORDINANCE:-\ OF TflE TERRITORIES OF THE COMMONWEALTH. 

10, Appen<!c<l to this Hcport is n. statement setting out the existing provisions relating to 
tlw t:d.;lmg an<l dumllowancc of orc1immccs and regulations thereunder .of the various Territories 
of the Commonwcn.ltl1. They 1'Cvca1 n. mther glaring Jaok of uniformity as between onn Territory 
nnd ,iuuthcr, ltncl in KOIHC' instnnces for no apparent reason. 

I I. L'riur tu the passing of Act No. 10 of 1037 the Acts Interpretation Act merely 
:.ti1ml11tcd what action must he taken concerning the tabling of regulations after the making 
tlwrcof, but mn.clf' 110 mention 1is to whether irnoh re(Yulations still had: the force of law if the 
.. onclition, wen• not complied with. Act No. lO of !037 repealed tlrn provisions of the Acts 
Intcrprclatlon Act 1004-1034 an<l somewhat, similar provisions to the old Act concerning the 
tabling of regulatirms were inserted1 but with the following additional provisions :-

(11) if the POnditions concerning tabling arc not complied witl,, the regulations are 
void and of no effect ; ancl 

(b) if notice of motion is given, in Purliament to disallow 11 rogulution and such motion 
hns not been withdrawn or otherwise disposed of within fifteen sitting days, 
the regulation shall ho deemed to huvc bcon disallowed. 

12. Section 48 of the Acts Intcrptctation Act now reads us follows :-
rcgulntf:i;s ~l~td:'~l:c:r::c1g1;.:_cm1ff'rg pn1Vf'r to mnkl• reg11Jations, tJ1on, unl<'t!S, tlie contrary intention nppears, 11fl 

(n) shidl be notified in tl10 Gcmtte i 
(b) shull, subjt:ct to this section, tnke ofl'oct from tho dnte of notification, or, whore nnothor dnto is specified 

in tho r~gulu.tions, from tho date apccified ; nnd 
{c) shall be lnid before cnoh House of tho Parliament within· fifteen flitting days of tlint House nftor tho 

making of tlio regulations. 
(:.!,) Rcgulntmuh 11lmll uut bo uxprel!hed to t11ko effect from a <Into· before tho date of notificntion in any case 

where, if tho rcgulntious so took offcct-
(11) the right~ .,f (\ prl'l!oll (other than tf10 Commonwrnlth or an authority of the Crmuuonwealth) existing 

ut the 1!0.to of notification, woul<l ho o.ffcoted in u. manner projudicio.l to tlrn.t person· and 
(b) linbilit,fos would be impoiied on any person (other tho.n tl10 Commonwealth or nu nuthorit? of tho 

Commonwealth) in respect of nnytbing done or omitted to ho done before tho dnte of not1ficntion 
arnl "Lc1c, 111 ,111.~ n1,t11l.ltiv1.s, 1111~ provh.ion i11 nmde in contro.vontion of this suh-scotiou,·thnt provision slmll be void 
nud of no effect. 

t3,) If ,m> rcgulnt1V1111 arc uot luid Lcforc each House of the Pnrliament in nccordauco with tho provisions of 
sub-sootion (1.) of this &oction, they aball be void and of no eff,ot, 

•I I• 

(4.) If either House of tl1c Parlian1er1t pafo./WK n rl'fioluti, n (o( wliicJ1 iwtire 111111 l1N•11 ginn ut 1111,· tinll' witJ1i11 
fifte"n .11itting dims nft<'r any regul11tiom1 Juwe ht•cn lnicl b"for" thnt lloui.e) di11Rl!t,wit1g n,,,,. c,f 1Jw1:1• rc~ulnt,,,1,11 the 
regulation so diiiallowed fihnll tl1crcupo11 ccnfic to tm,·e c!Tf'ct. ' ' 

(f.i.) If, nt the expiration of fif«:cn 11itti11g d:tyit u(l1•r uoticc of II rri«,Jntiun to dii,ullc,w 1111, regulatkn hcit hce11 
gi,•011 in either Howie of the l'11rliameut i1111cc<mlann• \1·ith thl" hH,t prrcrding i:;uh-H•ctfon, till' 1itnlulirn1 lm.11 1:c,t lll'l'n ;1~~lf~::i1. or othrrwise di11po11< 11 ur, tlw rl'~11lalit,1, 11Jit·dfl11l in tlw nn,,luti,m r,)11111 lhtrt'IIJ" 1 Ii, ,),•, n,j·1l •, ],,., j l,11J. 

of tlw !~~d~~i~i~eH;::111~~:~~I::11 K,~!~,~~ITu:~\';J'}l,t;.1;,~!'r::} ~i~,~l~:; .. t:·r;~JJ~liM 111 w,·d. Ill ck, th;' •r ct i, J • 1111· ,1·' 1,11,,,wour f' 

13. It ia the upiniou uf' the {'omniitt ·1• that till' Vdri1,11.., 'l\·11it ,rit•.., 1,f t.hc· C,,111111t,11\\.1•nlth 
shoulU J1ave followed. m; Jiu m, 1mu:tk,iJA1·, tJ11· pr,,d..,i.,11 ... vJ' tlw ~kt, I1,tc,p1·1 t.atiu11 ~l( t, l,ut 
this appear& to have hecu tlo11c 1ml), in tlu· 1..t1.'il' ot' unliutLJuc .. UJ,~·1, :111dt:r tlw !'aptm ,m,1 New 
Guinea Act. Briefly. the JJruvi.,io111, relating tu tahliug of urtii11n1u1•,.., .iiul 1tirul,ltiorir1 ut th· 
various Territories arf' as fo11owf( :-

0 

14. Australian. OttpUal Torritory.--'-Ordinu.n<•ci; nnu,t Jw laid un thu '!'able of hoth Hot1S<'S 
within 30 days of the making the,eof. or, if P1~r1i:i.me11t is not then !-itting, within 30 clay:; af'trt· 
the next meeting of thr J!u.rliamc11t. On thr other hnn<l, regulations made> tlwrrund<•r mlll)t 
be tabled in each House witliin liftec11 aitting days of that House ufter tllC' making of the 
regulations. In both cn11eB if either Jlomll' pn~sl'S a reiwlution, of whi<"h 11otif't' hus hl1(•n givnn nt 
any time within fifteen ~itting dn.ys after tlw or<linnmie':I or regulu.1,i•IJls hn.vt• bec>n laid })(•fore 
such House, c1isn.Jlowing any or<linanre or regulation. that ordinnn<"r or rrgulation shall f'rase 
to have effect. 

IU. Jt h1 tJOinted· out that in Rome nnscs it would be moat difficult, if not impossible, for 
the Department to comply with the provisions , f the Al'I relating to the tabling of ordinances. 
Jfor example, if an ordinanC'e wn.s mndt· on t.hc> last day of n Parliamf'utary HrRr,,ion, antl 
Parliament did not re-assemble for, say, two montlrn, th,• ao days. allowf'd undf'r thr Art would 
Jmve Jong expired before tabling could he cffcrtccl. 

10. Papua mul New Guinea.--'rhc l'a1ma mu.l New Guinea Act 1040 provides for the 
cstablislunru1t of 11, Legislutive Council for ]'1tJJ1Jn anc1 N"w Guinea., hut tho.Minister for t}ic Army, 
when moving the second rca<ling of the Bill , n 15th Fchrn11ry, 1040, stat<•d that tlw Coundl 
would not be constituted fQl' n.t Jen.st one ymn· after thl· propu~C'c.l Alt tflnJj! into 01Jl'ration. 
Interim legislative powers were therefore iil{'luclC'<l in this At't and, inter alia, ;provide that 
or<linanccR must be laid bcforf' rnch J-l'omw within fif'tr•1m 1-1itting days aftf'r nmkmg. and any 
sue.Ji ordinances not so lnid bcforl' e1u·J1 House> shall bf.' void and of 110 l'lr<•rt. 

17. Under the Ordinnuecs Interpretation Ordinance there is no provision for the tabling 
of regulations made under Papua ancl New Uuinea ordinn.nre~,. and thC' only ]JO\\'f'I' of disallowance 
of such regulations rests with the Govcn1or·Gcncrn.l. · 

18. Jt will be noted N,at the intcl'im provisio11s in the Papua and New Guinea Act 
rein.ting ta the tn.bling and disn.Jlowanuc of ordinnnces n.re similar to thol'SC' hdd down in the 
Acts Intctpretation Act for the tablini,: and disalluwnncc of Statutory Rules. It is the only 
Territory which has included the provision thnt ordinttnccs not tu.hied within the prescriiJcd time 
shall be void and of no effeut. On the .. othe1· ha.ru.l, it is the only 'rorritory which ha:~ nu provision 
for the tabling of'rcgulations made under ordinances. 

JO. Norfolk Islaiul.-'l'he Norfolk Islmu1 Act l013-ll):J5 provides that all ordinances must 
be tabled within 30 days after the nmkiug- thereof if Pnrliament is then f\itting, and if not, then 
within 30 days, nfter the next sitting of the Pn.l'liamcnt. Disallowancc of imch ordinances may 
be made by either House witl,in 30 days after tabling. Regulations under ordinances must be 
tabled within fifteen sitting days and may be disallowed if notice is given within fiftcc11 :.itting 
days ofter tabling. 

20. In its Fifth Report to the Senate, <liitc,l l 7th September, 1042, it was suggested that 
the existing. provision for the ilisallowance of ordinances " within thirty days " be amended to 
read " within fifteen sitting days " ns the former poriod miglit lapse while Parliament is in 
recess and the opportunity to move for disullowance might be lost. Although the Government 
stated tlrnt it was prepared to adopt the Committee's suggestion no uctiou was taken, and in 
its SLxth Report, dated' 20th April; 1047, the attention of the Government was aguin drawn to 
the matter. Speaking to the motion for the adoption of the Sixth Report the Leader of the 
Government in the Senate (Senator Ashley) stated-

With respect to tho Cummittoc'i; ubtiervntio1,s un the NtJrf1,lk lt>ln11d ordi1111ncei;, the Nl.lrfolk 11:1!01 d Act }:as 
been noted for amendment when opportunity offers. No occasion to amend the Act hos occurred since 1943, and a 
::~~i:~;~d:;:'~e~::~~~;c

0
~cd::f::{i!~r the pu1'Pose Tho Act is bring £>xamin<'d iu ord<'r to sea whl'thrr nny oth<'r 



Although a further period of over two years has elapsed no action appears to have been taken 
by the Department of External Territories to eficct the necessary amendment. Jn fact it is over 
seven yen.rs since t11is matter was first brought under notice by the Committee. The 
Committee is strongly of the opinion that the necessary amendment should be c!Tcctcd without 
further delay. 

21. .i..Vurtlwm J'erritury.-The .1.Yo,tlwm 1'erritory (Admfoislrulion) Act HJ47 provi<lcs fur the 
tabling of ordinances in l>a.rliamcnt ns soon as mn.y be after the assent of the Administrator or 
the Uovcrnor·Gcncral. There is no provision for the disn.llowancc of ordinances by Parliament. 
That power it, givcu tu the Oovcmor·Ucncral, who may do 1:10 within six rnonth:s of the 
A<lmini:;trator's assent. 

22. Hut with regard to regulations, these may be made by either the Administrator or 
the Minist,•r. Where made uy the Administrator they mnst be tabled in the Legislative Council 
of the Nortlll'l'll Territory on the first sitting day nftcr making. The ~linh,tcr rnav disallow any 
~egt~lntion .wi~hii~ .:JO days .after making and. the Legislative ('uuiwil has similar 1iow~r if }t~ticc 
ts g1ve11 w1thm ftfteen °1ttmg <lay, after tabhng. Execpt those <ltsallowed by either the Mnuster 
or the LC!gislative ·council, all regulations -made by the Administrator must be laid before 
Parlia111Pnt within :;o sitting days after making nnd may be di8allowccl by l'arliament if notice_, 
to that effel't is giwn wit,hin fifteen •itting <lays after tabling. · 

2!:J. In oonnexion with regulations made by the :Minister, these must be to.bled in 
Parliament within fifteen sitting days after making and mn.y he dis1dlowed hy Parlimncnt if 
notfoe is given within fifteen sitting dayA. It seems illogioal that, while l'arlinment has the 
powN· of ,li .. nllowmH'<.> in ronnexion with Northern Ter1·itory regulations, it has no power of 
disnllowam·e in respcC't of the ordinances under which such regulations arc made. 

24. In virJ\\' of the incom1istcncics which appear in the variou~ Acts and Interprutation 
Ordinnnncs of tlrn 'l'enitorics. the Committee submits tho following suggestions for the 
consideration of the Government:-

(a) 'l'hat the Scat of (Jovernment (Administration) Act 1910-1040 be amended to 
provide for the tnbling of ordinances within fifteen ttitting days. 

(b) 'l'hat th,• Norfolk Tslnn<l ;\rt b,• am,•ndcd to \'rovidl' for the tabling of ordinances 
within fifteen sitting dnys and for their c isnllowance by Parliament if notice 
thereof is given within fifteen sitting days after tabling. 

(c) 11luit, in the Cit~c uf 'l1erritorics with Legislative Couudls n,ncl where the power 
to Ji1iu.lluw urtlii1lt11cc:. 11as Leen ta.ken aw1iy from l>u.l'linmcnt, the same 
provisions should ap,PIY in relation to the tabling and disallowance of 
rcgu]ntions ns apply m relation to ordinances. 

(d) 'l'hat, in the case of nil 'L1erritorics where the power to disallow ordinances remains 
with Parliament, provisions similar to sub-sections (3.), (5.) and (0.) of 
section 48 of the Acts Interpretation Act should apply with regard to both 
ordinn11Cl'H and regulations made thereunder. 

A;\lENmIEN1'8 BY REGULATION. 
25. 'l'he Committee desires to dntw the attention of the Senate to the following regulations 

which have been referred to it for consideration:-
Rtntutory Rules 1049, No. 42, made under the Social Services Consolidation Act 

1947-1948; 
~tatutory Rules 1949, No. 60, made under the Defence Fo,·ccs Rctfrcment Benefits 

Act !048-1949 ; 
Statutory Rules 1040, No. 72, made under the 1/e-cstablis/mwnt and E,npwymcnt Act 

1945; and 
Statutory Rules 1940, No. 59, made under the Supply mul Devcwpment Act 1030-

1948. 
20. In the caso of Statutory Rules 1049, Nos. 42, 00 and 72, the Committee has noted 

that, although empowered by the respective Acts to do so, they contain provisions which in its 
opinion should have been made the subject of legislative action. The Committee fools that 
in C'fi.SC'<; whNf' regulati01H1mking power is t'onferrcd by an Act to n.mcud or override tlrnt Aet 
such power should not be availed of except in cnses of extreme urgency. ' 

27. With regard to Statutory Rules 1949, No. 50, the Committee points out th11t the very 
wide powers conferred upon the l\linister for Sup1>ly and Development, particularlyduring times 
of pl'nn•, might haw been submitted to l'arlinment for approval by way of an amendment to 
the Supply and Development Act. 

JOSEPH A. COOKE, 
for Chairman. 

Canberra, 19th October, 1949. 
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APPENDIX. 

NORTHERN TERRITORY (ADMINISTRATION) ACT. 
ORDINANCES, 

Sections 4v, 4w, 4x and 4z of the Nortltem Territory (Administrution) Act 1910-1947 rend-
" 4v.-(l.) An Orclinnncc mndc by the Council slmll not Jmve any force or l'ffect until it has l)('(.>Jl n11se11ted to 

ns provided in this Act, 
(2.) Every Ordinance JH1Mc11 by the Council shnll be presented to the Administrator for aBH(!llt 
(3.) Th!? Administmtor slm11 thereupon dcelnre, according to his cliHCrC'tion, but subj<'ct to this Act, that hr 

assents thereto, or thnt he withhr:ilds ussent, or that lrn retwrves the Ordinnuee for the Goverur:ir•Gen<'ral'H plea&urC'." 

"4w.-Within six months frmn the Ailministrator's ns11e11t to nny Ordinance the> Gowruor-Gc>1wral mn\' 
dbmllow the Ordinn.ncr., a111l, on notice of the ,liaallowancl' I.icing published hy thl' Admi11i11tmtor in thl' Got•ernme11t 
Gazette of t110 Territory, the Ordinance shn.11 be disallowed from thr date of publication." 

"4x.-An Ordinance reserved for tho Governor-General's pleasure shall not lmv<' any force or eff<,ot unless nud 
until within six months from the dnr on which it was presented to till' Administrator for thr GO\•ernor•Geneml's 
assent, the Administrator pubfo,Jie,. in the Goi•ernme11t Gaulle of tlll' Tcrrit .. n 11 n11tificatio11 tlint it hn11 receivl•cl 
the Govcrnor-Genoral's nssent." · 

"4z.-Every Ordinnnce n111wnted to by thr Admini11trator or bv tlw Gnvt•ruor,Gnwral 11lmll, 1111 !10011 1111 nuw 
be nftcr heinµ; I\Sllented to, be laid hl'foro each lfou11c of the P11rlia111ci1t.'1 

• 

Ib:our,ATIONS u:m,m Onl>INA:WF.S. 

The Interpretation OT1li1Umcc 1931-1948 provides-
" 15.-(1.) WherC' nn Ordinnnco cm1fcra power 1m tlw A1lmi11i11tmtor tn mak<• Rugulntiona, or wlwre nn 

Or,fourncn Qf North At1itr111ia l1•lllfcr11 upon th~ Governmrnt Rf'giclent 1)f}wrr t,, mak" R1igulatio1111, 111111 that pu\1r>r is, 
b,v virtue of 11l'ction eight uf thih Ortliuane'-', exercisahle in the Nurthern 'J'nritun In tlw A,hui11i11trnl1Jr, nil 
Regulations mndo accorclingly slmll, 1111ll'11!1 th(' oontmry intention appC>11rs · · 

(a) bo notified in the Gazelle of the Northern Territory: 
(b) tnkc effect from the clnW of 11otific11tion, or from n lnt('r 1latt• ll)H'Cifi('1l in the Hegulntiom,; 
(c) he forwnrdecl to thC' :\finistcr forthwith ; nncl 
(d) shn.11 be lnid before the Legisl11tivc Council 011 the first i.ittiug dny of thut Council nftn t.Jw umking 

of tlw Regulations. 
(2.) 'l'he Minit1ter 1rnw, within thirt\' dayH nft-Or thri mnking of 1uiv rug11l11tiu11i-, I,\ uutiw iu till' Cum11wmt:Palt/1 

of A1tilfmlia Ga:etle, di:mllo\~ nny reg-11!11ti,;11, ,mil tho regulntion 110 diMll11M·d .ilmll 11 n11C tu Im,~ cffet.t fwt11 tlw 1lnk 

of tho pnblica.tion in the Cm1111wmcc,1ll/1 of Australia Gazette of n uotiricntion of its clisnllow1mcl'. 
(2A.) If tho LogiHl,~tivo Council p11nsea 1i rl•1ml11tion uf wliich nuticl' lu1:-. hecu given at 1111,1 titul' within fift1•rn 

sitting days nftcr the regulntio1111 ha\'I'\ liren lnid before the Council disnllowiug a11~ rr~ul11tin1t, thnt r•·gulntinn 11!11111 
thereupon cease to hnve effect 

(3.) All rcgttla.tions, except tho11e disallowed hy the i\liuister or by the Legislntivo Council, 11lmll hl' luill lwfor(' 
each House of tho Parliament within thirty sitting 1fay11 of tlmt Hmrnl' 11ftr1· U1r mnkiug of thr> r1•gul11tin11~ 

(4.) If either Housl' of tl1r> P11rli111nrnt pasSC'II n r<'11olution of which uotice lmi. hel'u givc>u nt. uuy t.inw within 
fifteen sitting dnya after th(' rr>gulutionR hav" h('<'ll lnid before th<' lfousr> disallowinl,.( nuy r<'gulntion, t,Jmt reAulntion 
shall thereupon ccns(' to have> effect." 

"16.-(1.) Whore nu Otdinauce confers power on the Minister to make rl'gulntion11, nll reg11lutiom1 mnde 
nccordingly ehall, unless the contrary intention appears-

(a) bo notificcl in the Commonwealth of Australia Gazette_; 
(b) take effect from ~ho do.to of notification, or from a later dnte specified in tho regulations i and 
(c) be laid before each House of the Parliament within fifteen sitting day.a of that House nfter the mnking 

of the regulations. 
(2.) If either House of the Parlinment pusses a resolution of which notice !ms been given nt any time within 

fifteen sitting dnyH after the tl•gufo.tions hnve been laid before thr Hou11c tli:-.,illu\\h,1-t ,111~ reguL,tioh, thut regulation 
shnll thereupon ceaso to have effect." 

PAPUA AND NEW GUINEA AC1'. 
01tDINANOF.S. 

Sections 49, 00 and 63 of the Papua aml New Gui11ea Act 1949 provide-
11 49.-(1.) An Ordinuneo passed· by the Legislative Council shall not lum• nnr forct• until it !ms lwl'n nssC"11tt1d 

to as provided in this Dh·ision. 
(2.) Every Ordinnnco passl'1l by tl10 Legislnt,ive Couuoil shnll ho. prl'sentNI to the Adminiiitrn.tor for m1st1nt. 
(3.) The Admiuistrutor i;hall thoroupon declare, nocording to his discretion, to bti excrci:;C'd subjt•et to this Act, 

thut he assents thereto, or that hl' withholds nssont, ur thut he rN,l'r\'1'11 tin• Ortlitmm·t• fur tht• Gm·t•rlmr-Grneml'h 
plensuro." 

"60.-(l.) Within sL'I: months nftcr tho Administrator'h nssent tu 1111 Ordhumct.:, tht• Gunrnor·Gm('rn) 11111~· 

clisnllow the Onlinnnco or nny pnrt thereof, 
(2.) Tho disililownnco shall, upon publicntion uf notice thereof in tht Gu~,c1111mml Ga:.i:tfo, luiH the :.1une cffl'ct 

ns n repeal of the Ordinnnce, or of tho pnrt thereof, as tho case mny he, except that1 if nny prm·ision of thl· Ordimmce 
or of the part thereof, as the cnso may be, amended or rcpe11led n lnw in force inunec.liarely hcfore thl' coming into 
operntion of thnt 11rovision, the dis111lown11ec shall revive the prel'ious law from tlw dnt<' of th<' pnhlil'nt.ion of thr notfor> 
of the disallownuce ns if the disallowed provision hnd not been madc." 



"53. Every Ordinance aH&Cnted to by the Admini11trator or by the Govcrnor•Gcncral shaJJ, as 1100n as 
proct1cahle nrter that nsscnt, be luid before both Howes of the Parliament," 
NOTE.-Thc a.hove legislation will not apply until the proclnnu1tion co1u:1tituti11g the Lcgislati\'f~ Council J,os been 

iMued. In the meantime the following interim leµ:islntivc pf)WCrH arc given to tl1e Govcmor.Oencml :-

" 51.-{l.) Until the date fixed hy Proclnmution under t1cetio11 thirty.five or this Act, the. Go\·en1or-Gcncml 
may, 1111.lijcct to thi11 Act, make Ordiwmcci. for the pr,11ce, orcl1•r and good go\·cnummt of the Territory. 

(2) Notice of the making of every Ordinance mmfo under thiti 81.'ction slmll be published in the Commonwealth 
of Aiutr~lia Gm.tile, 111111 ev1Jry such Ordinance Hlmll, unless tht• contrary intention 11ppcars in the Ordinance, take 
effect from the dutc of publicutiou of the not.foe." 

.. ::,r,, -{l.J F!very Ordin1111ct• 11111,Ic under thh, ~)i\'i11io11 :1hall ,hc laid 1,efore l'llCh Uo~IK! of thc_ I,a:Jinment 
within fifteen Hitting ,lit\•;; or that Ilotuw nfWr tlw makmg of tlu, Or1l111n11Ct', and any such Ordmunce winch 111 11ot ao 
llli1I IJt'fflre <>ach Uollit' ·or tlw P11rliame11t 1du1JI lw void 111111 of 110 effect. 

liftce11 (!/it, \'J~!L:-: .'}~~tu::f 6';~ij~::.:~:,lll)~;Ll;t 1!::~~iai~t rfl~~~~~jo;;IJ;fJi~~~!:) J:r:ri;~;~,t~~~t~f~IJj~~~l:ti~• (~:11:,l;lt:J~~: 
thereof, tht• Ordiimnc1~ or 1n1rt 110 cli,mllowed sh11ll thereupQII cease to Jmve effect, 

(3,) lf, at tlll' cxpir,1tfon of fiftel:n 11it~ing. dny11 aftt-r notice of a :esoluti~n to disallow "!'.\° sucJ1 Ordi11u11c1•. or 
pMt ,1f ,un ,mcl1 Or,li111111C{> h,1n lii.'t'n g1\i'11 111 c1thn 1I01111l' of, the Pntlunnent m 1\ccordanee with tl1e la1:1t }lfl'Cedmg 
sub-sectioll the re1,,1lutfon lms not bet•n withdrawn or otlwr1Vi!ie disposed of, the Ordiiumce or p11rt, u11 tlw case rrqnircs, 
shall there~pon he 1leemc,t to hn.1'l' been di1Jal1011'l'11. 

(,I.) •••••••• 
('>.) •.••.•••••••.••••••.••••••••••••.• 

U!WIJLA'l'JONH U'SIIJm OitmSASCP.8. 

'l'lll' Or1limmebl l11lerprd11liu11 0flli,uuu·e 101!1 pr1l\'i11'·1Y 
"37.-(l.) lfogulntion11 or ord1•r:-1 uuull• or µ;ivt•n 11111for un Onlim111cc, 1111ll'H11 the contmry i11ttmtio11. nppcnr11 

in the Or'1innncc--
(a) 11hJ1\I Ill' pub\il!ht1i in tht• G1izelle; m11l 
(b) slu,11, 1111bjcct to thi11 11P«tinu, tuk1• l1 ff1•ct, fr11111 the dntt' of puhlication, or whert' nuotlwr d11t{• it1 

spl•ciJ\l•d in tlw n•µ;11latio1111, from tlw ,lntt• i;pccificd. 
(2.) • . . • . ..•..•..•.•••••••.•••.••.•••• 
{3.) ltegul11tiot11> Hlull !JI' ~11!,j,•rt 11t 1111.1· tiull' to di.'l11llowuncl' in whole or in p11rt hy tilt' Gun•r11or•Ge11crnl, 

,Lml ,, r•w1\otiu11 ~., ,lba\lu,n•,l ~11,1111•1•1\"A' tn ha,·<' t•t1'('rt from the d1lU1 of (mbliC"utiou in the fJarelfc of notice of tht· 
di11nllow11neP, 

(·I.) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• \UH'l'ltAl,I.\N CAPITAL 1'1\RIUTORY. 
OIUJJ!.:ASCJ,;S, 

Sc1ction 12 of the Se11l of C,'mw111111•11t (Ad111i1u'11tmtim1) 11ct 1010-1040 rl'udi.-
" 12, - ·( I.). 'l'hc> Uowrnor,{h11wr1tl urn,\· mak(• Orclinn11cP11 luwing tlw furci• uf l1rn· i11 the 'l'crritor.1·, 
(2.) g\'l'ry 1111ch Orclinnncc 11hall- · 

(u) br notified in tl1e Gaulle; 
(b) tnkt• t•ifoct-

(i) from the 1lat1• of notificntiou; 
{ii) where uuuthcr cl11tr (whctlwr before or nftcr the dntc of Mtificntiou) is i.pecifit•d in till' 

Ordimmcl', from the datl' i.prcifh•d; or 
{iii) where• the Ordiuancl' so pro\•idr.~, from such tin.tr 1u1 is fixed by the ~linistrr by notice in 

till' Gazette; 111111 

{o) bn Jnill before buth I [ou11r11 of till' L'iirlimm•nt within thirty d1i.n1 ,,f tht• muldng tlwrt•of, or, if tlu• 
Pnrli1utV'nt i11 n1ll, tlll'n ~itth1~, within tl1irty dnys after the ucxt miwting of thl' Pnrlinmcnt, 

(2A,) A noticl' in the Gazelle of nny :mch Ordimmcc l111vi11g been made, nut! of the pluco where copies of tho 
Ordiimmle cun be purchased, Bhu\l be sufficil•nt compliimcl' with the rcquiromcnt of parngrupli (a) of tlw ln11t prcl'cding 
sub•:1ection, 

(3,) If either Honse of the P1lrliim1cnt passes 1l resolution, of which notice lms been given nt any ti11Ul within 
fifteen sitting days nftcr nny such Ordinrmco lmH been lnitl boforo tho Housll, disnllowing tho Or,linunce, the 
Ordimmco sh nil thereupon ccns(• to luwc effect" 

R~:GULATIO~S UNDEU 0RDJ:-;ANCES, 

'l.'he Interpretation Ordinance (No. 29 of 1937) provid<!s-
u 16,-(1.) Where o.u Ordinrrnoo confers pow<'r to make rcgulutions, nil regufotions nuull• uccordiugly sbnll 

unless the contrary intention np11c11rs-~ 
(a) he notified in the G11zelle; 
(b) tnke effect from the dnto 1Jf notification, or from n Inter date SJlcoilied in the rl'gulutions i nnd 
(c) bo In.hi. bofore ~ach Housl' of the Patl\il\\\C'nt within fi£t.t!ett sittinp; duys of thnt lfouse nfo:u: the muking 

of tho regulations, 
(2.) If either House of tho Pnrlfome11t pi1sscs tl resolution (of which notice ~ms been giYcn nL nny time within 

fifteen sitting d1iy11.il£t'!r th(' rt•guliitfon,i lmvl' hP.C'll lniil lir>forf' snoh House>) clisullow111g nny rcg1tlatio11, thnt regulation 
shnll thnoupon cer1flc t.c1 hn.w effect. 
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(3.} Where o regulation ia !1iaallowcd under this section, the disa.Uowanec of t!re 1:egulntion sW\U ti,we the isan\e 
effect as a repeal of the regulation. 

(4.) 

(6.) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

NORFOLK ISLAND. 
0RD1NANCP.S. 

Section 8 of the Norfolk bland Act 1913-1935 rcada-

Gover:~~·;<!f J::ioikt I~a!~~ Act the Governor•Oenera.I may make Ordinnncc11 for the peace, order, and good 

(2.) to {10.) , •••••••.••.•• , .•••••••.••.•• , • 
(11.) Ordinancm1 mnde by the Govcrnor-Gencrnl JSbnll be published in Norfolk Island m the nm1111er directed 

tle t!t:i:vt~J:~r;~~~~~~'.:ti~:1 jfl:Jw~~1~1k ¥~~n~rce 11t a time to be fixed by the Govcrnor•Ol'rwral, riot IJP1ng before 

. . (I~.) Every Ordiunnce made by the Governor-General shall be laid before both Hou8ct1 of tho Parliament 
:1::1i::~:!11~u;i~;r:;~~: ~:rN~~!~f. thereof i£ the Parliament l!I then sittmg, awl if not, thll!! Wltlun tlmty du.yH c.£ter 

{1~.) I~ withhJ thir~y days c.fti:r any Ordinunce has been laid before it, either Houao of the Parliumcut passes 
~rh,~!:t:ffc~~~grocmg with tho Ordinance or 1111y part of it, the Ordinance or part, 118 the case requires, ,dmll oeusc 

REGULATIONS UNDEtt ORDINANCES, 
Tho lnter11relation Ordinance 1915-1940 provides-

" 8,-(1.) Wh~re uu. Ordiuuncc confers power to make regulations, 1111 Rcg1tlutio1111 mude nccordingly shall 
unlcs.'I the co11trary mtcnt1on appears- ' 

{a) be notified iii the Gazette ; 

{b) tl:\kc c[eot Crom the du.t.e on which u. con of the ltcguhit..io11s i~ 1~mxcd on or near to tl1~ Court House 
Norfolk Ialunll; and ' 

(c) be 1~1(\::f~::Ui:~i
1
~~usc of the Purliumont within fifteen sitting duy? of thut Hous1• nftcr the making 

. (~.). If either Houiic of tho Purliament riaescn u resolution of which 11otfoc h11a been given ut any tune within 
~l~~ .. ~J~~~~~:o~U!~a~~tct~ t~~::~~:~~~::s have )CCII foiil. before the House di11ailowing n.ny rr.guJat1011, t!Jat rcgulut1on 

F,6012.-2 
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STANDING COMMITTEE ON REGULATIONS AND ORDINANCES. 

EIGHTH REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE. 

The Standing Committcr 011 Hegulntiom1 und Ordinances !ms t11l' honour to prc:mnt itH 
Nighth Report to tho Senato. 

2. 'I1his Report is concerned primarily with n consideration of', and report 011, tlw 
procedure of giving expression to important nmttcrs of Government polity hy proC1.'fl8l'S other 
than Parliamentary enactment; and, in particular, thC' use of' the Customs (Import Licensing) 
Regulations of 1930 for the implementation, by ministerial <letenninntion mudc under thos{' 
regulations, of the fnr-rcnching import rcstrictionH decided upon by the Govcmment in l\hnch, 
1052. 

:I. In presenting this Report, however, the opportunity is tnkcn to sot out, for the 
information of Senators, the purposes nncl method of functioning of the Regulations nnd 
Ordinances Committee. In addition, short references nrl' mndc to t.)l(l Dl•frncr Preparations 
Regulation• and the Re-establishment anrl Employment Regulations. 

FUNCTIONS OF THE COMMITTEE. 

4. The Committee was first itppoiutcd on the 17th Ma,cl,, l 0:12. 

6. 'Pursuant to Standing Order No. 30A, all regulations und ordinances lni<l on the Table 
of the Senate atand referred to the Committee for consideration and, if necessary, report 
thereon. Any action ncccssaTy * arising from a report of tltc: Committee, may b(' token in tlic 
Senate on motion after notice. 

6. Succeeding Committees from 1032 have followed the principle that the functions of 
the Committee are O to scrutinize regulations and ordinances to nscortnin

(a) that they are in accordance with the Statute; 
(b) that they do not t.respass unduly on personal rights uud liberties ; 
(c) that they do not tmduly make tho right., nnd lihertic., of citizens dependent 

upon administrative and not upon judicial decisions ; 
(d) that they arc concerned with ndmmistrative detail and do not umouut to 

substantive legislation which should be a matter for parliamentary enactment." 
The principle has also been followed that " questions involving Government policy in regulations 
and or~inances fell outside the scope of ti!te, Committee ". 

7. It is emphasized here that, pursuant to Standing Order No. :lOA, ull regulat:ons and 
ordinances laid ou the Table of the Senate stand referred to the Committeo for cousidoration 
and, if necessary, report thereon. '!1hus it lSCOmpetent for, and more pu:rtieularly the dut.'Y 
of, the Committee to keep under review any rcgulntion or ordinance which the Committee 
considers in its use and operation muy present, a o11anged aspect insofar ns the Committee's 
earlier consideration of it d1solosed. 

8. To assist the Committee in its work, a copy of every regulation and overy ordinance 
is forwarded to the Committee accompanied by a departmental explanation setting out, first, 
the effect of t\1e regulation, and, secondly, the reason for enacting it. 

9. '110 further assist the Committee in its work, since 1045 a legal adviser has been 
appointed at a present fee of two hundred and fifty guineas per annum. The Legal Adviser is 
supplied with copies of all departmental oxplanatory statements, and he, in turn, submits to 
the Committee his own report on each regulation and ordinance. These reports are of great 
value to the Committee. 

IO. Tho Regulations and Ordinances Committee has no executive power. It may only 
submit reports to the Senate, which· mn;y adopt or reject its recommendations. A motion for 
the. disallowance of a regulation or ordmnnce must always b(' snbmit.ted, upon notice, by o. 
Senator, who may, of course, he n member of tl1e Committee. 
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IJIWENC'E PHJWAR,ITIOKS HEGULA'l'IONS. 
I I. 'J'hP J)pft.nrl' Pn.paratiom, ~\ct, m~-;cntC'<l to on the 10th July, 1051, contains provision 

for the m,iking- of l'llh\l'gl·nc.y 1,!guliition:, fur or in rel,1tiun to defence prepamtions. The S.PPcinl 
types ot' drfC'Ul'I' p1'l·p,1i,1f,i1111:. 1111 \\ liii h t•1111•rgi~t1ey regulations may Le mndc arc set ont m the 
Al'l. 

12. 8uch gi•1u.•r11l powt•L':. art• 1111eo11111um, Lut wm·t• sought Ly the Govemment becuu~e {to 
tJUtJtt• 11 pn'l:-s.tg1• i'rom the Pr1•11mhfo to tht~ .\c·t) · 

Ju tlm opinion of the> J'111li11111c11t und of till' Go,•crmncnt of the Conunonwcalth, ther~ exists u 11tatc 
of i11t('t11lltiun11I cmcrgcru:y iu which ii: is C!,IICntinl thnt pre11aratio11a for defence should Lie immediately made to on 
c>'<tf'nt, 11111] with II dt·grcl' of urgcnq. uot l1itlicrto nccc.~s:iry except in time of war, 

I :L '111w (1ommittPr rep(,rts that to <lat<' one set of regulations lrns been made under the 
Defe11ce Preparatfon.., Att 1!151. '!111P 1·c•g11Intions wrrf' puhlishcd as Statutory Rules 1951, No. 84. 
'J'II{• rep-ulatfons w1•r1• mnd,, 1111dt•1· ~N·ti1.in four of tlw A<.'t, and rclnte to eup1tal issues. 

l·L 'l'hl'l'il' reg:uJutions, in tlH'il' ust• and operation, will be 1-a•pt undcn· review by Urn 
Cun1mitt,•c•. 

Rll-EH'rAHl,IKJDIENT A1'V E)!l'LOYJlEN'l' HEGULA'l'IONS. 
rn. In its }-:ix{h H1ii,c,rt, pI'l'!·Wlltl'd to the 81..>Jinte on the :10th April, HJ47, the Committee 

clrC'W att,•ntion to t.Jic• unu,"'nnl powc•ri. c·ontuitwrl in H(•rtfon I 37 (2.) of the Re-establishment wul 
Hmplnymf'nf • Jt,l I !l.f;;, wlwl'Pliy r1•g11lntioni;. muy LC' made pro,·iding for the repeal, mnen<lment 
or thr a<l<litin11 to anv oft.ht• provisions of flH' Ad. 'PhP Committee in 1!}47 f~Xprcssed the 
opinion thnt a:; tlw (•1lwrge11ciet-1 of wnr no longer exi~tcd, co!1sicl~ration should he givm to the 
rcpeul of' tlrn pro,·ision nntl the enactment of appropriate lcg1slat10n. 

IO. Tiu· ('u111111it tCL' rct.:urcb it:; gratillcution at till' pas:;iug of the Re-cstablzslmu.:nt and 
Hmploy111t·ut ,Jct l!JGJ, ,\lll'rt•Ly t,he l'e:,\"ulation power wm; put on the normul basis, the pow<'r 
to amend tlw Ac·l L>y rcgulntion being omitb"d. 

<'l'8Ttl)lR (DIPOH'i' LWBNSINO) HJWULA'l'IONS. 
17. '1111,• r·u~torn-; (Impo1't Lit·<•nsing) Hcguli1tious Statutory Rules rnao, No. rn:i, imule 

und1•1 tht· ('u .... lt,rn:,, ,\d 'l>l'H\idl· that no good~ :-.Judi be imported unless a licence to import the 
good:; is in fo1·t'l' and the tl'l'ltlR and conditfons of the lirenC'e nrc complied with; or the goods 
nr<' PX.<'<>ptc>d from th<' rPgulationR. :r!1c regulations were de.~igned to ~ring _i1;1ports undur 
licensing control fur the purpose of ~1vmg effrct ~o ~he then Governmm!t s dcc!s1on to rcd1;1co 
rxprncliturf' in fnrc·ign <'Xclurng<', rC'qUJr(ld f,o pny for imports from countries ot1tR1dc the stcrlmg 
nren. 

l 8. On the 0th Mauch, I H52, the Uovcrnmcnt decided upon import restriction controls, 
ninwcl at. p1·cR{'.rving Austrt1li11':; internntionnl solvency. 

JO. F('lllnwing RU<'h drd~ion, tbrre nppcared in the Commonwealtli Gazette of the 7th i\ln.rch, 
1052, a ).;oticl', 8igue<l by the )lini:-.tcr f01· 'l'l'U<le on<l Cu~toms (Senator 0,'Sullivan), in which he 
notified t.lmt, 1~ursu:1nt to ~he powers conferred up~n 1nm. u.nde1: regulat10!1 1~ of the 9usto11,1s 
(Import Licensmg) lforrulnttons, he revoked nil prcnous mnusterml determmntmns pubhshed m 
Commonweal/It Gazettes°rclating to the cxecption of goods from the application of the regulations; 
the Notice excepted from the application of the regulations certain goods cnwncrntcd in a 
schedule. 

20. No new regulation was necessary to implement these import restrictions. '11hey stem 
from the withdrawn! by tho llinister of exceptions made under the !039 regulations. 

21 . .Although no now rcgulntion concerning import licensing was mn<le, the Committee 
decided to re-open its consideration of the CustoJllS (Import Licensing) llcgulntions in relation 
to tll('ir opC'rn.tion in th<:' light of tho recc>nt import l'C'Htriction conbroh~. 

~2. Ju 11 1'N·on-;i<lt•rntion of, ant1 report on, the Customs (Import Licensing) Regnlations, 
the Committ('e wishes to mnlw it very cleor thnt it mukes no comment regarding the wisdom, 
or othcrwist\ of ~he ~resent. imRort l'('Strietion _controls. 'l:lmt is n mnt.ter _of (fovernment. 
policy-nn.d questions mvoh-mg Government policy ore cons1dcrecl to be outside the scope of 
the Committee. 

23. The comment which the Committee does wish to make, however, relates to the 
method of implementation-by ministcrinl determination made under n rcgulat.ion-of what 
must be rcaurded os a decision of major Government policy, affecting as it does Australin's 
con1mercial~elntfons with other countries. 

24. No legal or administrath·t• misuse by tlw Gornrnmcnt (or hy pre\iOUh Go,crmnC'nts) 
of the Import Lic<'nsing Rrgnlations if' Hugg:rst<-d Ly thl' C'omn,ittu•. l:bthcr ih th,: CtJmmittee 0 fi 

comment directed townrds _ suggesting that it would IJe mc,rc iu tl1L' ], ,.u·Ii<1mc11tary t1wl1tiun if' 
an important question of Government policy, such UR fa!'-l'f!uching i111po1t rc:,trfotiunH, were to 
have been given effect to by Parliamentary enactment CJl' (if' nrC'cssity so dictntcd) by the making 
of specific regulations, rather than that such a polic:y should lw giv,m expre:;:,;ion by miui!itcrial 
determination made undrr n war-timr> regulation. 

25. An important feature of the nwthocl adopted by th1.• Govcmment to gi\'L' exprei,sion 
to its import restriction policy is that tlw method adopted- n1i11isb•rial drtermination under a 
regulation-afforded the lfnrliumcnt no opporh111ity to deal witl, th<' c:o,·c•r1mH•nt':; impo1t policy. 
Again, and this is a point \\·hich the Committee wi1d1es to strei,s, a miuisterial determination is 
not subject to Parliamentary re,·ic•w in that it may not hP disallowed Ly ('ith('l' Houfle os may 
a proposed law or a regulation. 

20. 'l1he Committee is conscious of thr fn('t that in tlw intrfldIJ('fiou <Jf a polic.•y, xuc·h UR 

the recent import restriction conti-olR, the Go,·c•rnnwnt may hani brcu :mxic,u •, for administt·atl\"e 
or other reason1 to put the new arrungenl('nts into force at Qllct•, and without w:m1i11~. But 
the Committee f('cils tliat the introduction of a Bill, or thl' making of a H(ll'ctfic regulation, woul<l 
not have precluded the making of special pro\ j:,,iun in 1,uicli legihlntion tu counteract nny 1mrticular 
reaction in the commercial world which the Oovernmcnt mny h11vr i,ought to avoid in connexion 
with its import policy. 

27. In this Report on the us<• und operation of thr Import Li tensing Hegulatiorn;, the 
nttcntion of the Senate is c1rawn to a statement hy Lntlmm C'.J. in Po,,fr v. ll'all .llin Cha11,, 
7/j C.L.R., at p. 220, (IM7), as follows:--

I agree that tlic power to utld by regulation to t1m fo1t of prohiliill•d IIUJiorts h1111 licm1 u.,ril so ui. to produce 
a complete change in the effect of rustoms lcgi1doti1111. 'J'he Cu11tom!I Act, dr11Ji11i.: with th(' importntion of goods, 
provides for the importation of goods subject to the operation of ll Jiruitl'cl liKt of prohiliitiom1. Additi,ms to that 
list may be mndc by regulations. 'l'hc cfi'cct of the Import J.ieeui,,.ing H1•g11lntiu11!i JI! to M1Lst1tt1t(' f,,r tlm fl)'!ltclll 11 
gcncrnl 1uohibition of imporl11 subject to nllownm•es of impol'tation hy lic('11ce11. 'J'hl'r1• ,1r 1w11n obvious obj1•ction3 
ton Hystem which i;o clearly involves th<' risk of 11rbitr11ry coutrol and di!icriminution in rr~~p('c{ of whir.Ii u. memhcr 
of the public hos no cJl'cctivc remedy. But whcth('r economic or other circum11tianrr11 ju:,tify thr r11tahli11l11nerit of 
1mch n system notwithstanding such objections is n matter for l'arlimnen~, and uot for thr court. 

In Poole's t'UHC' thl' High Court was (•vcnly llid<lcd c,n till' <Jlll'h-tiun us tu whetlll'r till' rt·gulations 
were valid under the Customs Act. 'l'hc J)J'C'Stmt Clih•f ,Justic•r> (Sir Ow<·n Dixcm) lwld f.11<' 
egulations to be. invnlkl1 nnd snid-

It will be seeu that the purpose of tho regulution is to prohibit nil import11tio11, wlmlcvrr tlw g-Mds, 1111lrss ii 

licence for the particular contcignment or importntion i~ ol.itaiued from the ~linii1tcr or the goocfa m·e cxc1•pt1•d, It 
pl11ccs the entire inward trade of the country under the control of hi:i Jmrt1culnr d1scn:t1on ur that of lrn1 deli•J..(nll', 
exercised in respect of cv<'ry srJiarntc Jlllrcel or consignment uf goods \I hich it in suugl1t to 1m1mrt. 

'!'here is, of cournc, 110 doubt. that tlic Parlinmeut in the !'XcrciM• of t!JC pu\1er tu makl' luM1 wn,h n•:-.Jll'Ct to trndt• 
and commerce with other countries could rnurt a lnw in thr form of the rrgulutionA if it thoug:ht lit to du so. But 
it lms not yet donr 110, nml it is self-evidrnt thnt nothing but 11 clear anti uumistakahle "Xfll'P~sion uf intl'Ution would 
justify o. court in concluding that Parliament hud delc~ntctl to the Governor-in-Council p,,wcr to mnke 1mrh n law a:J 
1i subordino.tc legislative authority. 

'l'he UommitteC', tlw funrtion of whi<·h ii; {in part,) to sl'rutinir.<' rPgt1l11tio11:,, to H8<.'l•rt11i11 
that they do not unduly mnk<' tht• rights nnd librrtil's of dtir.en:; dcpl•tull•nt t1po11 utlmi11istr11t,ivc 
and not upon judicial decisions, feels hound to remind thr Sc•nntc• of Lill' ,·iC'W~ l'Xprp:,,RNI in thl' 
High Court. 

28. '!1110 Committee's comments on the Import Licensing Hcgulatiom1, uud t.11{_> use to 
which they have been put, find n pnrullel with the comments mnde by tlw Hegu!!ltions und 
O!'diuunccs Committee in 1038 in regard to the 'l'rnde DiverRion l10Jicy. 'l1hat important item 
of policy was given effect to by rcguln.tion-see Statutory Hules 19:W, No. GO. In its Fourth 
Report,· presented to the Senate on the 23rd June, I03S, tho Conuuittl•t• hud thi~ tc1 stty-

. . . . . tho Committee held the view that nil importnut, matter of poliry such ns tmde tlivct'l'lion should 
have been the 1mbject of Pnrlinmcntnry c11nctmc11t, nud it is thii. Yie,\' wl1ich tho Commith.•t• desires to cmphn!!izc in 
this Report, 

20. The present Committee records its agreement with tho opinion cxprcsscd by tho 
1938 Committee that important matters of Gov.ernmcnt policy should be the subject of 
Parliamentary enactment, and recommends accordingly. 

F.2552.-2 



30. In making this recommendation, the Committee adds that, whereas the 1086 Trade 
Diversion Policy was given effect to by l'Cgulation, the import restriction policy of 1962 goes 
even further away from the recommendation of the 1038 Report in as much as it was implemented 
by ministerial determination made under a regulation. An important difference to be noted is 
that a regulation is subject to Parliamcnta,y re,·icw, and it may be disallowed by oither Honse, 
but there is no such Parliamentary control over a ministerial determination. Tlms, in the 
present case, there fa added point to the ,iew expressed by the 1038 Committee, and endorsed 
by the .Present Committee, that important matters of Government policy ahould be the subject 
of Parliamentary enactment. Particularly is this so in the case under review, where doubts 
have been expressed in the High Court as to the validity of the basic regulations under which 
the Government's import restriction policy was ghrcn expression. 

GENERAL. 
31. In conclusion, the Committee announces to the Senate that it proposes, progressively, 

to review the use and operation of all regulations which, like the Customs (Import Licensing) 
Regulations of J 030, nppC'nr to th<> CommittcC' to permit the gid11g cffcc;t to uf importunt questions 
of Government policy which would, more appI'opiiatcly, be the subject of Purliamentary 
enactment. 

Senate Committee Room, 
20th May,. 1062. 

JOHN P. 'l'ATE, 
Chairman. 

l'riutOO. 11.ml l'u\.iU11\\al for U\e Gon:n:,.m-~~'l' \~! \lw c0).1::.to:<.\\'~\t.Tn o~' Amnn.\.1.u h\' 
J., F, Jon~STo:., Conunomwnlth G~11·11rn11wnt Prln\l!r, Canhcrra. · 
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STAN.DING COMMITTEE ON REGULATIONS AND ORDINANCES, 

NINTH REPORT, 

The Standing Collllllittee on Regulations and Ordinances 

has the honor to present its Ninth Report to the Senate, 

2, The Eighth Report, presented to the Senate on the 

3rd June, 1952, dealt primarily with the Customs (Import 

Licensing) Regulations of 1939, and their use for tho implemen

tation, by Ministerial determination made under those Regulations, 

of the far-reaching import restrictions decided upon by the 

Government in March, 1952, 

3, This present Report relates to two matters, Firstly, 

reference is again made to the procedure of giving expression 

to important matters of Government policy, other than the 

administrative detail, by proceeses other than Parliamentary 

enactment, Secondly, an informative statement is presented 

relating to Acts which confer statutory powers of ey legislative 

charactel', together with collllllent on the provision - or absence 

of provision - in the parent statutes for the tabling in 

Parliament, and. disallowance by Parliament, of the instruments 

made undel' those powers, 

THE PRINCIPLE OF ADMINISTRATIVE DETAIL ONLY IN REGULb.TIONS, 

4, One of the guiding principles of the Cammi ttee in 

its scrutiny of delegated legislation has always been to 

ascertain that Regulations al'e concerned with administrative 

detail and that they do not amount to substantive legislation 

which should be a matter fol' Parliamentary enactment, 

5, Since the presentation of its last Report, the Collllllittee 

on thI'ee occasions found it necessary to address letters to the 

Minister fol' Health drawing attention to what it considered to be 

breaches of this principle, 

6, The fil'st instance concel'ned Statutory Rule No, 72 of 

1952, being Regulations made under the Hospital Benefits Act, 

The Collllllittee questioned whether the Regulations went beyond 
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adrninistl'ative detail and came vrithin the category of matters 

which would, more appl'opriately, be the subject of Parliamentary 

enactment. In his l'eply, the Ministel' (a) agl'ced that these 

Regulations v1ere a matter of considel'able public import'.mce and 

did in fact contain matters which might more appropriately be 

the subject of Parliamentary enactment, and (b) advised that 

the substantive provisions of the Regulations vrould be incol'

pol'ated in the National Heal th Act ( which was finally passed 

in Decembel', 1953). 

7 o The next instance was the subject of correspondence 

with the Minister in Octobel'-November, 1953. That corres

pondence !'elated to Statutol'y Rule No. 75 of 1953 (being 

amendments of the Medical Benefits Regulations) and Statutory 

Rule No. 76 of 1953 (being amendments of the Hospital Benefits 

Regulations). The Committee drew the Minister's attention to 

the pl'inciple of law relating to onus of pl'oof, and suggested 

that, if the principle were to be reversed, such an important 

change should be effected by Parliamentary enactment. In 

thanking the Committee for focussing his attention on this 

matter, the Minister advised that the l'egulatory provision 

would lapse upon the passing of the National Heal th Act, in 

which the l'elevant provisions were drafted in such a vmy as to 

avoid l'eVel'sing the traditional onus of pl'oof. 

8. The thil'd submission to the Ministel' for Health 

related to Statutory Rules Nos. 96 to 100 (inclusive) of 1953, 

being Regulations made under the National Health Service Act 

1948-1949, the Hospital Benefits Act 1951 and the Pharmaceutical 

Benefits Act 1947-1952, Those Regulations took certain powers 

tempol'arily pending legislation, and the proclamation of such 

legislation. That is to say, the principles of the Regulations 

were incorporated in the National Health Act 1953, which came 

into full oper~tion in May, 1954. The Minister informed the 

Committee that the only reason for the making of the Regulations 

was to ensul'e that the relevant aspects of the National Health 
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service were conducted in accordance with the provisions of the 

National Heal th Act during the period which intervened between 

the passing of the Act and the proclamation of commencing dates 

for the various opera ti vo parts, He agreod with the Connni ttcc 

that the subjects of those Regulations ·11erc appropriate for 

Parliamentary enactment, and that therefore it was his objective 

to have the national Health .i.ct in full operation at the earliest 

possible date, 

9, In each instance the Minister for Health was in general 

agreement with the principle put forward by the Committee, and we 

are satisfied that steps were taken as soon as practicable to put 

the offending Regulations into statutory form, 

10, However, to avoid any repetition, it is reconnnended 

that the Government consider reminding all Departments that 

Regulations should be concerned only with administrative detail 

and should not amount to legislation of a kind which is more 

appropriately the subject of Parliamentary enactment, 

PARLI/J;!ENT.I.RY CONTROL OF STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS OF A 
LEGISL/1.TIVE CHARACTER, 

11, At a recent meeting of the Committee, the following 

resolution was agreed to : -

That the Attorney-General be asked if he will kindly 
arrange for his officers to go through the statutes 
and prepare a list of.' all statutory powers of a 
legislative character contained in Commonwealth 
Acts and indicate whether there is provision in the 
statutes for the tabling in Parliament, and dis
allowance by Parliament, of.' the instruments made 
under those powers, 

12, This resolution arose from a consideration by the 

Committee of Parliamentary control of subordinate legislation, 

It was suggested that there may be subordinate legislation 

which may not be required by the parent statutes to be tabled 

and which, furthermore, is not required by the terms 01' the 

Senate Standing Orders to be referred to the Regulations and 

Ordinances Committee, (Under the Standing Orders only Regulations 

and Ordinances laid on the Table or the Senate stand referred to 

the Connnittee for consideration,) 
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13. Accordingly, the Attorney-General was asked to approve 

of the preparation of tho statement sought in the resolution in 

order that the Committee might be in a position to consider 

whether they should recommend any amendment of the Standing 

Orders (and, if necessary, the statutes) to ensure that all 

instrwnents of a legislative character are roferrod to the 

Committee for scrutiny. 

14. The full text of tho statement prepared by the Attorney-

General I s Department is as follows : -

Statement relating to Acts which confer statutory 
powers of a legislative character. 

There is no separate record kept by the Attorney-General's 
Department showing those Commonwealth Acts which confer 
statutory powers of a legislative character and to enable a 
complete ansvror to be given to the question it would be neces
sary to examine closely each Act, This would take some days 
at least and it would probably be desirable for the Attorney
General I s Department to undertake the so arch in conjunction 
with the other D0partments, which should be familiar with the 
contents of the Acts administered by them and would, no doubt, 
bo in a position to facilitate the so arch for statutory powers 
conferred by those Acts, This statement should not, therefore, 
be regarded as dealing with the matter exhaustively, 

2. Tho question of determining whether a particular statutory 
power is of a legislative character or of an executive character 
is often a matter of difficulty and, in some cases, it is not 
possible to express a firm opinion whether a Court would hold 
that the powers were of legislative character or not. It may, 
h01vever, be said with certRinty that the powers conferred by an 
Act to make regulations or ordinances are of a legislative 
character, 

3. Regulations, The majority of Commonwealth Acta c;ont:er 
pevrer to make regulations. By virtue of section 48 of the 
Acts Interpretation Act 1901-1950 (or, in acme exceptional 
cases, the Act conferring the power to make regulations), 
regulations must be tabled in Parliament and are subject to 
disallowance, No instance has been found of Regulations which 
are not subject to tabling and disallowance. A possible 
exception is a, 87 of the Quarantine Act, which, so far ae 
relevant reads as follows:-

"87,- (1,) The Governor-General may make regulations.,,.••• 
(v) for regulating ·inter-State traffic and prescribing 

measures of quarantine in relation to inter
state traffic for the prevention of the occur
rence or spread of communicable diseases or 
diseases or posts affecting animals or plants. 

(2,) Regulations made under paragraph (v) of tho 
last preceding sub-section -

shall be published in the Gazette; 
shall come into force only in pursuance of 

an order made by tho Minister; 
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( c) shall be in f'orce in such State, Territory, place,, 
area or locality within the Connnonweal th as tho 
Minister by order directs; and 

(d) shall remain in f'orcc f'or such time as is spccif'iod 
in the order, but may f'rom time to time, by a 
f'urther order, be renewed f'or a f'urther specif'iod 
period f'or the seme locality or part thereof, 

( 3, ) Jmy order made by the Minister in pursuance of' 
the last preceding sub-section shall set f'orth the 
regulations to which the order rolr.tes, ", 

4, Ordinances, The position so far as Ordinances made under 
the Acts which provide f'or the '.ldministration of the Territories 
may be sunnnarizcd as f'ollows;-

( a) Ordinances made by the Governor-General (f'or instance, 
those which have cf'f'ect in the Australian Capital 
Territory and Norf'olk Island) must be tabled and 
arc subject to dis allowance: 

(b) Ordinances passed by Legislative Councils ( those which 
have effect in the Northern Territory and tho 
Territory of' Papua and Now Guinea) are required to 
be tabled, Those Ordinances may be disallowed by 
the Governor-General in Council, but not by eithoi> 
House of the Parliament. 

5, Statutory Orders and BY-laws, A number of Connnonwealth 
Acts conf'er power to make statutory instruments other than 
regulations and Ordinances, Rof'ercnces to tho <ippropriate 
sections of the Acts concerned, tho nature of' the powers and 
whether the section requires the instruments to be tabled arc 
set out hereunder, (Whore an Act does not require tho instru
ments to be tabled, there is no power of disallovmnce, ) 

( l) AustI'alian National Airlines Act 1945-1952, Section 69 
authorises the Commission to make By-laws in 
relation to the operation of its air services, Tho 
By-laws must be tabled and arc subject to disallovmnco. 

(;"?) Broadcasting /,ct 1942-1950, Section 6L authorises tho 
AustI'alian Broadcasting Control Board to make ordOI'S 
f'or the purpose of exercising its powers and 
f'unctions, The OI'ders must be tabled and arc subject 
to disallowanco (sub-section (3,) ), 

(3) Coal IndustI'y Act 1946, Section 15 conf'oI's on the 
Joint Coal BoaI'd power to make orders and give 
directions necessary foI', or incidental to, the 
of'f'ective. exercise of its powers and functions, 
namely the securing and maintaining adequate supplies 
of' coal, Tho Act docs not require tho orders and. 
directions to be tabled, (Section 55,) 

(4) Coal Industry (Tasmania) Act, Section 11 conf'ors 
similar powers on the Tasmanian Joint Coal Board and 
section 38 is in similar teI'ms. to section 55 of tho 
Coal Industry Act 1946, This Act has not been 
proclaimed to commence, 

(5) Commonwealth Bank Act 1945-1953, Section 191 authorises 
the Connnonwealth Bank to make, with the approval of' 
the TreasuI'eI', I'Ules providing f'or a Superannuation 
fund of the Bank, The Act does not provide for the 
tabling of the rules, 
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(6) Connnonwealth Railways Act 1917-1950. Section 88 
empowers the Connnissioner to make By-laws. The 
section reg_uiros the By-laws to be tabled but docs 
not provide for the disallowance. 

( 7) Customs Act 1901-1953, Sections 271-273B empower the 
Minister to make By-lav/S for tho purposes of the 
Customs Tariffs. The Act docs not reg_uire the By
laws to be tabled, It is not easy to say whether the 
By-laws aro legislative in character. 

( 8) Defence ( Special Undertakings) Act 1952. Section 5 
authorises the Minister to make orders prohibiting 
or regulating flights over restricted areas, The 
orders are reg_uired to be tabled and are subject to 
dis allowance, ( Section 6. ) 

( 9) Explosives Act 1952, Section 6 authorises the making 
of orders relating to handling, etc., of Connnon
wealth Explosives. The orders must be tabled and 
are subject to disallowance, 

(10) Navigation Act 1912-1953. Section 138 authorises the 
Crew Accommodation Cammi ttee to make orders in 
relation to the accommodation to be provided in 
ships, The Act does not reg_uire the orders to be 
tabled, 

( ll) Stevedoring Industry Act 1949, Section 16 authorises 
the Stevedoring Industry Board to make orders 
regulating and controlling the stevedoring industry. 
The Act does not reg_uire the orders to be tabled. 

6. Proclamations. Certain Acts (for instance, the Quarantine 
Act 190B-1950) authorise the Governor-General to make Proclama
tions which are possibly of a legislative character. Proclama
tions are not tabled and not subject to disallowance. 

7, Rules of Court. Tho Judiciary Act o.uthoriscs the High 
Court Judges to make Rules of Court, which are required to be 
tabled and are subject to disallowance, The Judges of the 
Commonwealth Court c,f Conciliation and Arbitration and the 
Judge of the Federo.l Court of Bankruptcy do not ho.ve power to 
make Rules of Court, Rules for those two courts are made by the 
Governor-General in Statutory Rules and are subject to tabling 
and disallowance. The Australian Capital Territory Supreme 
Court Act 1933-1950 authorises the Judge of the Court to make 
Rules of Court, The Act does require the Rules to bo tabled, 
but provides for disallowance .by the Attorney-General. 

8. There are, in addition, numerous Acts which authorise tho 
employment of officers and employees who are not subject to the 
Public Service Act, The Acts confer on the employing authority 
power to determine the terms and conditions of employment, and 
do not reg_uire the determinations to be tabled. It is doubtful 
whether the determinations are of a legislative character. 

15, In seeking this statement the Committee was concerned 

primarily with the scrutiny of those instruments which were of a 

legislative character, but from a reading of the fore-going state

ment it will be seen that the g_uestion of determining whether a 

particular statutory power is of a legislati vo character or of an 

executive character is a matter of difficulty, as, for· example, 
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By-laws under the Customs Act. 

16, At this stage in its consideration of the subject, the 

Committee does not recommend any amendment of the statutes, or of 

the Standing Orders, vii th respect to the Parliamentary control of 

any of the afore-mentioned instruments. For the time being, the 

Committee does no more than:-

(a) Bring the statement to tho attention of tho Senato, with 
a view to informing Senators of tho various statutory 
instruments which are made, togethor with the control 
(if any) of the instruments by Parliament; and 

{b) Recommend to the Government that, to assist further 
consideration of the matter, a statement be prepared, 
for presentation to the Parliament, explaining the 
official criteria which determine whether or not it 
shall be provided in the p!ll'ent statutes that 
statutory instruments must bo tabled and bo subject 
to disallowance by either House of the Parliament. 

IAN WOOD 

Chairman. 
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PERSONNEL OF COMMIITEE. 

Chairman: 

Senator I. A. C, Wood. 

Members: 
Senator J, J. Arnold. 
Senator C. B. Byrne. 
Senator K. A. Laught. 
Senator the Hon. II, S. Seward. 
Scnntor· D. R. WiJlcsce. 
Senator R. C. Wright. 

FUNCTIONS OF TIIE Com1UTTEE.-Since 1932, when the Committee was first established, the principle 
has been followed that the functions of the Committee arc to· scrutinize regulations and ordinances to 
nsecrtnin-

(a) thnt they are in nccordancc with the Statute; 

(b) thnt they do not trespass unduly on personal rights and liberties; 

( c) that they do not undu1y make the rights and liberties of citizens dependent upon 
administrative rather than upon judiciRI decisions; and 

(d} that _they. arc c?nccrned with administrative detail and do not amount to substantive 
lcg1slatmn winch should be a matter for parliamentary enactment. 

i 

STANDING COMMITTEE ON REGULATIONS AND ORDINANCES. 

TENTH REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE. 

The Standing Committee on Regulations and OrdinnncM hns the honour to present its Tenth 
Report to the Senate. 

2. The purpose of this Report is to acquaint the Senato of the Committee's inquiries in regard to 
its scrutiny of Statutory Ruic No. 92 of 1955. On Thursday, 10th May, 1956, Senator I. A. C. ,vood, the 
Chairman of the Committee, gave notice of motion for the dVlaUownnce of t11c Regulation, The motion in 
listed on the Notice Paper for consideration thiR day. 

3. The explanatory statement cirenlntcd by the Department of .Air in relation to the 1·cgulations 
reads os folloWR :-

The purpose or this amendment to Air Force Regulations is to provide adequate authority for the 
Air Board to make deductiom from the ~ay of members of the R,A.A.F, for los11cs of public money or 

~~~~f:i~~ £~/d~i::::i~~o 
0
1 tfi!0Kj~t~o~C:t,!1~~etto~ft/hcir neglect or misconduct, Tho amendment makes 

4. Having considered tho Regulation, tho Committee is of the opinion
(1) That the Regulation is not authorized by the Act; 
(2) Thnt the Regulation includes provisions of substantial alterations of the law appropriate 

only to enactment (if at all) by Parliament; 
(3) That the Regulation authorizes deductions from a member's pny-

(a) not only for deficiency of store.~ nnd materials bnt nlso for third party claims, 
(b) of unlimited amounts, 
(c) without appeal, 
(d) without providing the member with any proced111·0 (such ns Com·t Martial or 

Civil Court ncticn) to be heard, nnd 
(e) without protecting any proportion of the member's pcl'iodicnl pay

notwithstanding that the Air Force Act 1923-1952, section 3 (3), specifically enact.~ 
that, subject to tho last mentioned Act, section 58 of the Defence Act shall continue to 
apply in relation· to the Air Force. 

5, Section 58 of tl10 Defence Act is as follows:-

58. The commanding officer of every corps, ship's company or air-force unit or station ~eaponJlbllJ\>' 
shall ho responsible for tho safe kcepin9 nnd good order 0£ all urticles, tho property 0£ thoim:~~mmn nii 

Oommonwcalth, supplied to his corps, slup's company or nir~forco unit or station, and tho· value 

~;i~n~r°~t!~ii! 
0
:/~~~~i!!a{h;~ 

1
~1~!o~rg:a£ni~

0~v;:!il!JJ~ fe~s:c~~io:n~~it
0
abf?:~ei~~~:, 

0
b:1~::Vo~:J1ibJ

0fh: 
commanding officer by nction in any }'edoral or Stnto Court or competent jurisdiction from tho officer or 
man by whom tho· loss, or damage wn.s oocnsioncd, 

G. For the further information of tho Senate, the following cloenmcnts nrc attached:

(1) Copy of Statutory Ruic No. 92 of 1056; 

(2) Copy of the corrcspondonco entered into with tho Department of Air nnd the Attorney• 
General's Department; and 

(3) Copy of tho evidence taken from the Parliamentary Drnftsmo.n and officers of the 
Department. of Air and' the Department of the Treasury. 

Senate Committee Room, 

22nd Mny, 1956, 

IAN WOOD, 
Chairman, 
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STATUTORY RULES. 

1955. No. 92. 

REGULATION UNDER THE AIR FORCE ACT 1023-1052.• 

I, T~~i~~r~rcNfc~~~a~~::v!n c:ud11:i1:rh!~:b;0:::~~nrh:1~11~~fn~stn~!J1:i1~:gu:J!~ !t~ 
Air Force Act 1023·1052. 

Dated this twenty-third day of December 1055. 

Dy IIis Excellency's Command, 
ATIIOL TOWNLEY 

Minister of State £or Air. 

W. J. SLil! 
Governor-General. 

AltENDll:ENT 011' 'l'IIE Am FORCE IlEOULATIONB,f 

After rcguJntion ti14: of the Air Force Regulations tho following regulation is inserted:-
Llat,l!ltyor "515.-(1.) Whcrc-

~E~~Jt~e ~bJ· !t:r~i~:d~s;i~~:, hi~8 th~rr::0°r°'cs0~/:::::i!1!0~t 3~cmc~~~ro:~:c~t:h;wbich is not 
Comm111wH.tth accounted for to the satisfaction of the Air Board, 
~r.t·il'or and tho Air Board considers that the loss, damogc, expense or deficiency has been caused or 
ml.wnduct. contributed to by-

( c) the neglect or misconduct or a member; or 
(d) the failure of a member to comply with, or 11 contravention by a member of, tho 

Defence Act or tho Act, a regulation made under either of those Acts· or a lawful 
order or instruction, 

!:hiehetli!e~;:aJo~:i~aob~:iJ~rf~~J~i!:: ~
0
1::,r;b~vr~~lt~l:uc1:,;;:;:g:;:,a1~ht f~~cethd!nfos:~ di:~~!! 

expense or deficiency and any expenditure incurred by tho Commonwealth as a result or tho loss, 
damage, expense or deficiency as tho Air Iloard directs to be paid by the member. 

" (2.) In determining tho amount payable by a member under this regulation, tho Air 
Iloard shall take into considcrntion-

(a) the grtwity of the member's neglect1 misconduct? failure or contravention; 
(b) the extent to which that neglect, misconduct, fmlurc or contravention caused or 

contributed to tho loss, damage, expense or deficiency; 
( c) the rate of pay of tho member; and 
(d)· any other relevant matters. . 

11 (3.) An amount which the Air Board dil•ccts under this regulntion to be paid by a 
member shall be deemed to be a debt duo and owing by tho member to, the Commonwealth and, 
without pl'ejudieo to the right of the Commonwealth to recover the amount by other means, may 
be deducted in such instalments, and in such manner, as, the Air Board directs from the pay, 
allownnces and other moneys which nro, or which may become, paynblo to tho member by tho 
Commonwealth under the lJofenco Act or tho Act, 

11· ( 4.) Tho powers nnd functions conferred on tho Air Board by the preceding provisions 
of this rcgulntion may be exercised nnd performed by an officer authorized by the· Air Board for that 
purpose, but, in the e:,.::orcisc and pcrformauco of those powers and functions an officer so authorized 

~:~mno~~v!:1t]~sL;etn °~:Jt~~ti~fla;n 1o;~o:~~n,~~i:1?!~!~cd: ~!0
~:~~nt\~~n\h~Jaih~

0;!;0 :!d 
allowances of the member for a period of twenty-eight days. 

"(G.) Where an officer so authorized by tho Air Board has directed that an amount be 
paid to the Commonwealth by a membcr-

(a) the commanding officer, i£ any, of the officer; 
(b) the air or other officer, if any, commanding the command in which the officer is 

serving; · 
(c) if the· officer is outside Australia or on war service in Australia, the officer, if 

any, in chief command of the force to which the officer belongs; or 
( d) the Air Iloard1 

shall, at tho request of tho member, review tho direction and may, in his or its discrction
(d) confirm the direction; 
(/) cancel the direction; or 
(g) direct that n lessor amount bo paid to the Commonwealth by tho member. 

"(0.) A dil'cction by nn officer made by virtue of sub-regulation (4.) of this regulation 
01· tl1e Inst preceding sub-regulation shall, for tho purposes of this regulation, ha,•e the same 
fol'CC and effect as a direction by tho Air Board.". 

• Nnll11l'll, In tbl' Commonicelllth Oo:elll' on 12th Jnnuo.tf, lOGO. 
t Sto.tutory Uulc9 lU:!1, ne nmemlrd to tlntl', 1''or pre\'loua nmemlml'nta nt tllo Air Force Re;ulo.tlons, uo 

footnote t to Statutory llulea lOGIS, No. 30, o.ncl ,c, al10 Stntutory Rules 10115, No. 41, 

Tho Ser.rotary, 
Department or Air, 
M~LDounN~, Vic. 

/j 

[Copy.] 
Department of the Senate, 

Canberra, A.O.T. 
20th :March, 1056. 

STATUTORY RULES 1055, No. 92. 
The abo,·emcntioned ~tatutory Rules and tho Explanatory Memorandum furnished by your 

Department were recently consulered by the Senate Standing Committee on Regulations and Ordinances. 
Tl1c Committee has queried whether Regulation 515 is consistent with that portion of Section 3 (3) of 

the Air Force Act which provides that Section 58 of the De(encc Act shall apply. 
By constituting the Air Doard a court to determine damage without a trial or hearing, Rcgulntion 

tJ\:b~fu;iff~h:fd:e c~t ci~~:s 
0
~cr!~ 58 of the Defence Act which provides for claims for damage or loss 

Your departmental comment in regard to tho gucry would· bo appreciatP.d. 

Minuted to-
Tho Secretary, 
Attorncy-General'i:1 Department, 
GANDERR.~, A.C.T. 

Forwarded for fnvour o( comment please. 
(Sgd,) R, E. Bullock. 

(Sgd.) R, E. DuLr.001,, Secretary, 
Rcgulntions and Ordinances Committee. 
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[Oopy,1 
ATTORNEY-GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT. 

~llcmorandum for-
The Secretary, 
Senate Standing Committee on 

Regulations and Ordinances, 
Parliament House, 
OANDERRA, A.O.T. 

STATUTORY ROI.ES 1955, No. 92. 

PAnLU.IIENTAKr D&AV'I'!MA!f, 

CA:rrn1mnA, A.O.T. 
No. 54/2013. 

18th April, 1956. 

I refer to your minute to the Secretary,. Attorncy~Gcncral's Department, with which· you forwarded 
a copy of your memorandum dated 20 March, 1956, addressed to the Secretary, Department of Air. 

2. In your memorandum, you state that the Senate Standing Committee on Regulations and 
Ordinance.a has queried whet.her regulation 515, which was inserted in tl10 Air Force Regulations by the 
nbovcmcntioncd Statutory Rule, is consistent with that portion of section 3 (3,) of the Air Force Act, which 
providcf!- that section 58 of the Defence Act shall app]y to tbe Air Force. The Committee states that "by 
constituting the Air Donrd a court to determine damage without a trial or hearing, regulation 515, would 
appear to cut across section 58 of tho Defence Act whicl1 provides for claims for damage or los/J to be brought 
before a court of Jaw"· 

3. For il1c reasons stated in the following paragraphs, I do not tl1ink that regulntion. 515 of the Air 
Force Regulations is inconsistent with section 3 (3,) of the Air Force Act. That section, so far as is relevant, 
reads as follows:-

" (3.) Part 1., sections thirty, forty-three forty-six, forty-seven, fl!ty-one, fifty-three and 
fi!ty-cigbt and Parts IV. to XIV. (both· inc]usive) of' tho Defence Act sl1a1l, subject to this Act, 
continue to apply to tho Air Force: 

Provided that • , .'', 
4. Section fifty-eight, it will be seen, is not n1,p1icd unconditionally to tho Air Force. It is, by the 

express terms of section 3 (3,) applied "subject to this Act". Tho expression "this Act" is defined by 
ficotion 2 as including nJl regulations made under the Act. Applying tho defiuod meaning of tho expression 
to section 3 (3.), tl1e section means that section fifty-eight of tho Defonce Act applies to tho Air Force 
11 subject to this Act nnd t11c regulntions made under this Act". 

5. Section O nutborizes tho Governor-General to mnko rcgulntiona, not inconsistent with tho Act, 
prescribing all matters which nro required or permitted to bo prescribed or which are necessary or convenient 
to be prescribed for· securing the discipline and good government of tho Air Force and tho members 
thereof whether within or beyond tl1e limits of the Commonwealth, or for carryinr out or giving effect 
to tl10 Act. I do not think there is any doubt that tho regulation is a regulation wh1cb is convenient to be 
prescribed for securing the discipline nnd good government of tho Air Force, Consequently, those, portions 
of the Defence Act which1 by section 3 (3,) of tho Air Force Act, apply in relation to tho Air Force upply 
subject to regulation 515, 

6, Tho view expressed above has been hold and applied consistently by this Department since section 
3 (3.) wns enacted in its present form, 

7. Moreover, it is by no moans beyond doubt thnt regulation 515 would bo inconsistent with section 
tiS if tbo section were not subject to tho regulation, Further, I do not think that tho Committco's statement 
that tho Air Board bas been constituted a Court to determine dnmago without n trial or honring correctly 
roprasents tho effect of tho regulation. 

(Sgd.) J. Q. Ew,Ne, 
Parlinmontary Draftsman. 

Ref.: 83/1/943. 

Secretary, 
Regulations and Ordinances Committee, 
The Senate, 
CANDEJUlA, A.C.T. 

STATUTORY RULES 1955, No. 92. 
(Your letter 20th Afarch, 19r.i6.) 

D1i>ABTHE?f'l' OJI' Are, 
MELDOUDK£1 8,0,1. 

24th April, 1056. 

Since the, receipt of your letter of the 29th March, concerning the legality of' Air· ltorco Regulation 
r.ilt I have received a copy of a memorandum dated April, 1956 (reference "4/2013) setting out tho 
vie;, 0£ the Parli4ment4ry Draitaman, Attornoy-Gencral'.s Department, on the subject matter. The views 
oxprCJscd arc concurred in by this Department. 

(Sgd.) E.W. Hiox,, Secretary. 



STANDING COMMITTEE ON REGULATIONS AND ORDINANCES. 

MINUTES OF EVIDENCE. 

(Taken at Canberra.) 
WEDNESDAY, 10m MAY, 1056. 

Present: 
Scnntor AnNOI,D (Actiug Chairman). 

Senator Byrne. I Senator Willc11cc. 
Senator Laught. Senator Wright. 
Senator Scwnrd. 

Observers: 
Mr, J, Q. Ewens, Pnrlinmcntnry Draftsman. 
Mr. 0. L. S. Hewitt, Department of the Treasury. 
Mr. F. II. Cox, Department o{ the Treasury. 

Prnncis Jost>ph Mulrooney, Assistant Secretary, 
Dcpnrtmc>nt of Air, }.folbourne, sworn and 
examined, 

'1.'ltc Cliairmcrn.-Ocntlcmcn, before we commence 
taking the c\'idcnco of Mr, J,.1u]rooncy perhaps, in order 
to make the mnttel' clear, I sho11l1I outline tho purpose 
for which we nrc gntltcred this morning. '!'his Com• 
mittcc lins bcJCn co11-1titutcd nc>corcling to tho Standing 
Orders, nnd all regulations nnd 01·11inan('('S laid on tl1c 
tnblc of tho Senato sland referred to this Committee 
for consideration nnd, if ncc(.>ssary, report. Since 
1032 tho functions of tho Committee hn\'o boon to 
scrutinize regulations and ordinances and to nscortnin 
first, if they nro in nccordnnco with tho Stntuto, 
socondly1 that they do not trespass unduly on personal 
rights nnd privilcgc:11 thirdly1 thnt they do not unduly 
make tl10 rights nncl liberties of citizens (lcpondcnt on 
administrative rather thnn judicinl decisions, nnd 
fourtl1ly, that tlwy nro concerned with ndministrnti\'o 
detail nnd do not amount to substantive legislation 
which should ba n mnttor for parlinmontnry onnctmont. 
:Mr. }.[ulrooncy's prcscnco hero to-day is n result of a 
request mndo to tho Minister for Air for nn officer 
of his dopnrtmont to be mndo nvuilable to the Com• 
mitteo to explain tho reason nud purpose of Stnt.utory 
Rulc:1 11)55, No, 02. When wo examined this rcguln· 
tion pro\·ionsly it left grnvo doulits in tho minds of 
tho Committee tlmt it mny transg:1·ess some of the four 
principles thnt I llllvo rend this moming, I under• 
stnnd thnt Mr. l\(nlroonny is aware of tho corrcspon• 
deuce tlint hns pnsse<l hetwccn the Committee and liis 
department, and that tho Parliamentary Draftsman 
is nlso cfoar about tho wl1ole matter. Pel'lrnps now 
Mr. }.[ulrooney might set out to the Committee tl1e 
rcn:;ous why his department lins mnde the regulation 
and tho Yiews it lins about it. After ho hns mndo tl1e 
statement, the members of tho Committee may question 
him on nny point tlmt tl1oy feel slmnld ho elcnrcd up. 

Would you mnko n statement to tho Committee, :Mr. 
·Mulrooney, about tl10 views of tho Dopartment of 
Aid-Yes, I npprocinte tho reasons bohiml this investi• 
gntion by tho Senato Committee on Re~ulntious and 
Ordinnnccs, nnd therefore I think thnt I should start 
nt tho beginning of this J,,nnttcr. 'l'hc principle in tl10 
regulation is not n novel one being injected into tl1e 
Air Force Regulations. In fnct, in 1028 by Statutory 
Rules 100 of 1028, rcgulntion 103.\ wns inserted intn 
the regulations. That regulation prodded that whore 
nny loss or improper expense has in tl10 opinion of 
the Air Board bt>on r.nuscd or incurred by nny mombor, 
there shaU bo ohargcnblo against tho pay and allow-

ances including deferred pny of that member such 
amount ns, in tlm opinion of the Air Board, is noccs• 
sary to reimburse the Commonwealth in Tospcct of the 
loss or expense or eny expenditure, and that amount 
mny ho stopped by the Air Doard out of tho pay and 
allowanceiJ of the member. Thnt· regulation continued 
in force until 1040 when it wns repealed, The reason 
for the repeal was that in 1030 tho Air Force Act 1023 
was amended to provide for the application to the 
Royal Australian Air Force of certain parts of tho 
Imperial Air Force Act, That decision was taken to 
bring tl10 Royal Australian Air Force into line with 
tho otl1er Australian dofcnco services which had had 
applied to them imperial legislation. That meant that 
we had to omit from the Air Force rcgu]ntions nll those 
regulations which related to discipline nnd which mig11t 
be in conflict with or might duplicate some provision 

!~n~J:s I~~C!f!~t~i; fh:i°p~~~ip1!
1
~~ fi~0 :~~fi~,~~~ii!! 

tl10 Air Force legislation is contninetl in section 137 
of tho Imperial Air Force Act, which provides for 
whnt is cnlled ponnl deductions. 'fhat section rends, in 
part1 ns follows:-

The following pcnul 1lcductlon11 rn11y be mnde from the 

th!1d1tl':ln ~t~ ~0
or~~ \~~:~'e~l1c~1~}f~~1
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Tho particular paragraph of tho scction-4-states-
Tlic 1111111 required to rnnko good rmy lm111 1 1lamnge, or 

t~stu~~ct~~,.~.~ Pf~~; 0!11':r1i: liJ"ifc°:tfn~f1fi~f!ser,ri11~J!,
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tluc lnvcstl~ntlon, nppcnra to tlle Air Ilonrd to IIR\'C hl?Cm 
occn11lonccl by the wrongful net or negligence on the pnrt of 
the officer. 
In rending thnt regulntion, I hn,•o modiifod nnd adapted 
it in necordanco with tl10 schedule to tho Air Force 
Regulations. It docs not rend in thnt WU)', of C'Ourse, 
in tho original Imporinl Air Force A!.'t, 'fhat soC'tion 
applied, therefore, and continued tho Nnme J)rint>ipfo 
substnntinlly which hnd been iuclm]cd in Air Fol'ce 
regulation 163A which I quoted to tho Committee 
cnrlier. Thero was one difference, 110,\•o,·er, nnd thnt 
wns that while rcgnlntion 103A nppliecl to ofliccrs nnd 
nirmcn, section 137 of tho Imperial Air Force Act 
applied only to officers, In relation to nirmon section 
138 of tho Impcrinl Air Forco Act, tl1e rclovnnt acction, 
as modified nnd nclaptl'd in Rt'('Ordnm•o with tho Air 
Force rt>g11lntions1 provided tlint-

Tho following p{'nnl <lcclnctlous mny lie mndo from tho 
or1lhmry pny clue to nn nlrmnn of tl10 11cmnnnc11t Air Force 
or of tho cltb:e11 Air Force when cnllccl out. for wnr Mrvicc:-. . . . . 

(3) Tho sum 1·cq11lrcrl to mnko goocl such eomncnAntlon 
for nny cx11cmscs, loss, tlnnmge, or 1le11tmctlon oecn• 
a!Oll('(l by the eomml1111ion of nny olTl'ncc ns mny bl' 
nwnrdecl by tl10 court mnrtlal hy wl1om }10 Is con· 
,·ldccl of 11urll olTcnre, or liy the nutliorlty !lrn.l, 
Ing summnrlly with the chnrge unclcr ~cctlon forh'· 
~c,·en of tl1i11 Act, or if ho Is on lmnr1l one of n'ls 
:\fn.jcsty'11 ships, by the commnndl11g officer of Umt 
sliip, or where lie lm11 confc~scd Urn offence nml his 
trlnl 111 tllspcnscd with by order 11111Icr Section 73 of 
tl1!11 Act ns mny be nwnr1Iccl l1y thnt order or by nny 
other order of n competent n.lr•forcc authority 
umlcr that section. 

The Committf'o will sec, tl1orcfore, tliat tho penal 
deduction could only be mndo wlicrc the nirman wns 
being clcaJt with for nn offonco. 

Scirnfar R11rno.-Did I understand you to rend 
'
1 where lie is' culled out for wnr SCl'\'ico'"1-Thnt is, 
a membqr of the Permanent Air Foroo or 0£ tho Citizon 

Air Force called out for war service, That means 
to say, w11cn ho is on full•timo duty. War service 
mcnns sordce during time of wnr or at a time in 
respect of which a proclamation Jms been issued declar· 
ing that 1l stntc o! wnr exists. 

Senator Byrnc.-It has n limited application t
Yos. 

Mr. Ewens.-But only ns rcgnrds the Citizen .Air 
Forcet-Yes. I thought that Senator Byrne meant 
that by his question. To explnin the mntter, section 
138 11tntcs-

111e following 11cnnl tlccluctlo1111 may be m111le from tl10 
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Complnints Jmd bren mndo by the Auditor-Gc1w1·::il 
tJmt com·t&•mm•tial and commanding officer.~, when 
dcmling with offences, were not ad\•crting to the requii·e· 
mcnts of that i,ection, W))(.>n airmen WNe convictc,J 
of clmrges, either by n court-martial or n command· 
inr, ofliccr, they certnin]y rc{'ei\'('d punhihmcnt, hnt thut 
punishment did not provide n1Fo for peuul dC'duC'tionR 
from their pay. Thnt wns ono of thC' Mmplnints. 

Snialor 1J'illcscc.-Altl1ough the power wns thcl'c, 
wns it not?-Yes, n1thongh it \\Ila there. 'flint po11i· 
lion, of course, obtuinC'd until this prc:;(.>nt rcgulntiun 
wng gn:mttt>d in Dcrcmbcr, lOlili. In 1040, 1110 
'l'reasuror gave II direction ns to how the people who 
were guilty of misconduct or 1wgligon<•c in rcg1ml to 
their Jmn<lling o! public monl'ys nnd stores, &c., i1ho11ld 
he dcnlt with, nnd on tho 0th Octobcr1 10•10, the 
'l'rcmmry issued II mt>momndmn stuting-

1 lun·e to n1M110 (In n•laUon to prevloug l'Ol'rC~(londcncol 
tlmt the 'l'rensurcr lrn.s now npprm·c11 thut ncliou 011 tlic 
fol\owlng lines he tnkcn:-

(a) '.I1mt nuthorlty be prm·iclc1l in the rcg11latlon11 of 
, the Na\'Y• Army nncl Air conferring power on tho 

Sen·Jcca Iloartls to rc1J.11lrc the recovery of o. Joss 
or deficiency liy deduction from pny of the mcm· 
r:r ;:~ri;m:N::1~nc\:~c1;1e~u£:ti~~~101~:,:\r:n11y exists 

(11) '.l.'hnt n decision In rcgnr1l to rcco\'ery mny Im taken 
by 11 Service Honril wltl1011t nccc~sarlly rc1111iring 
011 n prclltnlnnry n judiclul lnvcstlgntlon by n 
board of Inquiry or a court-mnrtlnl, 

Tlw memol'Rndum tl1cn gof'!I on lo gh•e quite a nurubor 
nf <lctnilcd conditions nnd procedure in regnrd to the 
mljustmont of these losses nnd deficiencies. It is some 
two 'Ji:lges in length, nnd I slmll not rend it unless tho 
C'Ommittco wishes mo to do so. 

Se11alor B11rne.-Is tl1oro nny pnrt of it thnt you 
think is significnnti-No, I think tho principles nro 
lnicl down in that 1mrngrnpb I lrnvo just rend. 

Senator lVright.-Tho witness might rend tho :fll'st 
two pnrngrnpl1s as n snmp]o for the benefit of tl1c 
Committee. Could thnt bo dono1-Tho first parn
g1•nph 1·ends ns £o11ows :-

In regnrd to dclullctl 11roccduro to ho followed on tlrn 
1ulju11tment of lossl.'s or deficiency, It Is suggc11tccl n routine 
m1 hrontlly uutllnc,I llc1·cundl.'r would bo sntisfoctory when 
tbc nhtl\'mrnmtlonl.'d nmcnclmcnts to tho reguh1tlons bn,·c 
hce11 ufl'ected: 

(a) n member to bo rcs1iouslblo to mnke good the nmount 
of nny loss or deficiency In public moneys entrusted 
to him; 

{ b) unless spcolnl clrcumstances -0r good reasons exist, 
n member slmll mnkc goo1I tl1c nmount of nny 
11ucli loss OI' 1lcllelency wltlio11t tlelny, tlcduetion 
being n11ulo rrom 11ny if ncec~enry, 

'l'hnt is tho sort of provision contained in tho state· 
menf, Tho· member may submit renson.s wby tl10 
deduction should not bo mndc, &e. Tho. regulations, or 
tho .conditions~ were tho subjbct, of protracted il1!go· 
tintions between tbo departments. Tho three Service 
depnrtm'.onts considered them .in relation to tboh~ own 
rCqufromouls. · Tho So nice· Boards hntl theil'. · ·qwn 
\'iO'IV:l on the mntter. These· wcro rocoi1cilod ut- ·con· 
fctoncos .. vith · tlio T,l·casm·)~ •. in MolbOp · Wl~ 

9 

c,·cntuallyJ regulation f:ilU cninc into being. I do not 
think that I necil go into thr ddnih c,f th(' depart· 
mental contro\'er,.,;y, '£hat doc~ not affect matters so 
fnr ns this Committee is concerned. 

Senator ll'rigld.-Ditl it opcrafo O\'f'r thf' whole of 
the nine years?-! would not say thnt it did. Quite 
a number of oircumstanrri,; held it up in different 
places. 

Tlte Clwirman.-)fombcrs of the Committee have 
honrd :\[r, 'Mulrooney and thr>y will now hnve an 
opportunity to a11k Mm que~tiom, 

Scnafor ,Cfewarrl.-You hm•C' 11nirl thllt nn airman 
hns n rigl1t to npp(!lll n!:!'.ainqt ,Jn+,im1q, 'J'o whom 
would the nppNil bf' 11111,Jd-rwh·r tlw luw 11~ it wa'I 
lwfo1·e> l'l'g't1lntion r,1:, Wll!'1 rnar!Nl, hr• woultl hf' dcnlt 
\\'ith by n court·Jnllrtinl or hy }ijq f'flllllllnll•linr.c ofiirt>r, 
UrnlN· thC' l:m·, lJC1 lmil th,-. rfo·lit of npp,·nl 11Itimntr>ly 
to the ;\ii• Jlonrd, 111111 hf' hn,l tlm ri~ht to JWtitirm 
fo1· a rr\'it>w or that i,f'11t"111·r1 01• p1111i•l1111r·nt to tho 
Oon~rnor,Gounal; that i~, i! ronvirtc·,1 Ly a court· 
mnrtinl. H hf' \\'l'l'f' couvirtcd hy l1is <'Ommnnding 
1Jlli1•('1'1 he hail the right to l1n\'(.> thC' convirtion reviewed 
up to thf' Air Board i:tage. In fort, th<> Air Bonrd 
01· nn ufiil., r re\' it..1'v1:1 .. 11m111,1ry ji.in!,lirw nta to ensure 
thnt t}ll'y an• cou~i ... tl·nt nn,J nut cxr('••h·c. 

Smwl~r R11rnc.-,:\a "of eour.,o" they review them? 
-Y('S, 

Rnirtlor S1,wnrrl.- ,Vhnt is tllP tlifff'r"n"c> b,,11,·r-,,n 
11 henring bv n court·martinl nn,I by 11 rnmmnn,ling 
ofiif'C'I'? Do~s it apply to a limitation of Sl'\'<'l'ity of thP 
rn~e?-It nll depends on tl1r Ft'\'erit,\· of tht:! rnqe nJl(I 
\\ lll'tlwr tlw nirmnn elcrts to L<' trid hy <'0111·t-mnrtinl. 

Senator llt1rnc.-I cxnmin<'d tl1is regulation nnd the 
rorrespondrticc that bns hf'rn JH't'Ht'nte,1 lwh1·N•n tho 
'l'reusm•y, the A11ditor·G1111l11'11l nn•l thr Sen•iet> ,l,•pnrt· 
ments. ''!'ho problem ns I ~co it wn11 tl1f' tlc>pnrtmcnts' 
nnil, poil~ihly, within thc>ir reQpon'libility thr,y nr,, try· 
ing to impro\'o tht> ndmini .. trath·r (.>ffi11iC'nry whii•h is 
11mlc>1' thC'il' control. App11rently, lu~~ri1 ]111\'f' bPcll 
cxporion('rcl nnd not rt>CO\'el'C'd. 'l'hf' Aurlito1·-01•11rrnl 
pl't'qs<•tl tlu· 'J'rflnsm·y, nnd ihf' 'J'rC'R'-Ur,v fll'('q"t>d the> 
1lepnl'tnll'11t.•. On one> sid,•, tlH•rt> wnq ilf'~irf' ti} hn\·o 
ndmini~trati\'C.• t>fiiric>n(•y, but on t11,-. .. 1}1f'I' q\rlr•, \\'r> lul\'f' 
the rc:opon~ibility to ensure thnt, in th::it •Il'i\'C', indi
vidnnl rightq nnd lili('l'tfos arc not nndnl,\· impnil'cd. 
My nppronr•h wus thnt this l'c~ulution ha~ hw\f'd to 
disturb rc11<1011nblo balnncr hetwN•n th<' two, nnd it 
nppt>nrs th:1t this Committro might a~<1io:.t to hnw the 
bulnnPf' l'l\ torcd. 'l'hltt was mj" nppronch which wns 
cnufirmt>d when I snw thl' impetus bC'hin,I thii. matter 
whi«l1 \\R8 nt the nd111iui,,trntilc lu\'el for <•·rt,1in }1111'• 

pusct>. 1t nppcnrcd lo 1110 that thc~o nrc 11ut 1,1 i111nrily 
IJ<'lllll contingenr.ies. It is 11 pro\lision nimc·,1 nt inclt>m· 
nifyiug tlw Go\'crnment, recouping ln~~cs nml protcrt· 
ing tli<> C'om111011wenlth. I wn.~ interested iu tlw British 
statute whirh spoke of penal rcrovery n<1 though the 
matter lm1l btlth catrgol'i<'Jl, I think thnt in thn pnrt 
of th(' regulations into whieh thi'-1 waJ:1 b,•ing writlf'111 

and the pnrt. of the regulntious into \\ hirh ~imilnl' pro• 
\'isions land been written, tho imposition of Ut(.>Se 
rcco,·cric11 wcro not 11ennl in chnrnetN but purrly of 
nu indemnity nature to protert Commomv<'nlth pl'O· 
port;t·. I wn<1 not nwnrc of tho histol'y of this mutter 
ns }.[r. ).t ulrooncy bns gi\'(•11 it nnd as it omunntcs 
from th<' Imperial Ah- For<'t> Aet. 'l'h~ Conunon· 
wonlth Drfcnce Act, section S, hnd been <'nl'l'ictl into 
r<>gnlntion ·l!l:i. Section 58 is something which is 
l'ccciviug the stntutory nttf'ntion nnd r<'<'ognition of 
tho Cdnnnonwealth, nnd with thnt r,· ·ognition it ~ets 
o,1t whcl't' protection is reqnirt>d fll JH'flprrty in one of 
1}10 St>rde'C's. If nny lMs orrm·s in thC' r.ireumstnncc>s 
wt dmrn, jndidnl proe,.dnl't' i, iu-i-tc·d U)'on, Now we 
fiiul the> rcgulJJ.tiob bl.'ing, iutrodu~·ed wbi('h l1as n11t 



reccheJ that statutory recugnition of the Parliament 
aa section SS would haYe, and which imports a duty 
toiuirJs determination of the quantum and the refer-· 
cncc of guilt to an 11dministrah\·e tribunal. 

Senator Burne (eontinuing).-It appeared to me, 
therefore, that this was something which was 
being introduced without 1,n1fo1mcntary consldcr11tion 
or statutory establishment. I do not wish to 
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regulation 5l('; go beyond section 5St Section 58 pur• 
ports to deal only with Commonwealth property and 
more particularly property entrusted to a umt, Regn· 
lation 515 (l)(a) goes right beyond that sphere in its 
effect, docs it not1-I do not consider it does. In my 
view, the pro\•i.sions in regulation 515 and in section 
58 are mutually cxclwhe and I suggest that tho Air 
Board would not be offending against section 58 by 
proceeding under regulation 515. 

Senator JJyr,ic.-I agree they aro mutually exclusive. 
That is my point; they den] with different things, 
do they not1-YcJJ, 

Senator BJJrne.-One deals with Commonwealth 
property nnd its protection as unit property and the 
other dcnJs with any Joss, damnge or expense, whatever 
tl1c terms are, occurring to tl1c Commonwealth by 
neglect or misconduct, Is tlint l'ight1-Yes. 

Sena/or Burnc.---)fy point. was that the flrst J?rin· 
eip1e only had r-cceh'ed express statutory reeogmtion 
in. the Commonwealth, that is, it liad to be Common· 
wealth property and a judicial procedure was pre· 
dcribed, Now you go rif!ht beyond that. This could 
be the property oi n stranger. I instanced in a review 
that was made for tlw Committee a ease which extra
ordinarily found n parn1lcl yesterday. I instanced 
the ense of nn airman disobeying Air Force instrue· 
tions, flying below n prescribed ceiling, damaging the 
property of a "itfacn who elnimed successfully against 
the Commonwealth and tho Commonwealth establishes 
n debt against tho airman, which could be recovered, 
Thero is no Commonwealth property involved though 
it is cxpe11'<C> incurted to tlie Commonwealth. Ycster• 
day we hnd the ease in Sydney of an aircraft flying 
over a shiJ,, which is almost n complete case in point. 
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judicial pror><>duro is pl'CS('ribcl[ in a limited area 1 IIel'c 
no judi('ial pror<>rlur(' is prescl'ibcd in a vastly 
n•idened nrco.1-Yes. Ilegulntion 515 does not purport 
to he made utHlor tho Defence Act, of course; it pur· 
ports to bo made under tbe Air Force Act 1023-1052, 
In that Act, of course, ccl'tain parts and sectiond of 
tho Defence Act are applied to the Air Force, subject 
to the Act, nnd the Act includes tho Regulations. I 
think this Commiit-Oo hns already bnd an opinion from 
tl1e Pnrlillm<mtm·y Drnftsmnn on that matter. 

8,malor Bvrne,-'fhat is right, We acknowledge 
that, but it might be queried. Tlic point is that there 
is a section 58 of the Defence Act which still applies to 
tho Air Foreei-Ycs, 

Senator Bymc.-It establishes certain principles by 
legislation?-Yc:;. 

Senator Byrne,_._ Within tho authority you have just 
sketched a l'egulntion is made which departs from that 
principle nnd extends it by regulation. Thero you 
haYe tho two things; you have Pnrliament adverting 
to one principle and insisting on U, and you have a 
regulation wl1ieh lins not rccoivod tl1e scrutiny of 
Parliament. c~tahli111iin.1t a different and wider ptin· 
ciplo, pe1·hnps witliin tbc competence of the statutet
A. I said a moment ago, the, Legislature also said in 
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the Afr Force Act that the Defenee Act would apply 
subject to the Air Force Act, which included Regula• 
tio~ which might he made under (bat Act. 

Senator Byrne.-We agree with that. There ls an 
overaJJ statutor1. authority to do something Jikc this, 

~iili~J:h ::~e l! l8
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still npr.lics in very parallel circumstancea which insists 
on a different, principle1-Yea. 

Senator Byrne.-In other words1 there has been by 
subordinate legLilation a by·pnslnng of a statutory 

Tt~~l~:\~dirr:w::eirs j~i~o:/~!1.fha~ j~o s!~e Air Force. 

Senalor Byrne.-Seetion US refers to the protection 
of articles, the property of the Commonwealth, When 
you come to regulation 515, ?CJU 1ind the same sort of 
provision is made in regulation 515 (b). If you look 
at section 58, there is a procedure there which is manp 
datory. In other words, civil proecedin~s must be 
taken. If the Minister or the appropr111te person 
elects to recover, he must proceed. 

;.l!r, Ew(ma.-l am afraid I do not quite follow what 
Senator Byrne says when he says the procedure in 
section 58 UI mandatory, 

Senafor Byrne.-!£ be cieeta to recover, ho must do 
so in tl1e way Inid down. 

J.lr. Ewem.-Offhnnd, I would not agree with that. 
It says that tho Joss may be recovered by the command· 
ing offleer. It gh•es him tho po1vcr to sue but.it docs 
not say be must sue. It is fncultativc, not mandatory. 

Senator lVrigld,-It says, "Recover by the, Com .. 
mnnding Officer by action in any Federal or State 
Court". 

Jllr, EwcM.-I understood Senator Byrne to say 
that he must recover, • 

Senator Byrne.-No, if'he recovers, he must recover 
in that way. 

Senator Wright.-Mr. Chairman. I should like to 
have the witness questioned. The Standing Orders 
require us to conduct deliberations in the absence of 
strangers and I should like the witness to be questioned 
~iin!~ch member in turn 80 that 1\'e could eonchzdo in 

Senator Arnold.-You would ratJ1cr not havo any 
explanations from the Draftsman at the moment1 

Senator lYright.-TJ10 Draftsman will give us bis 
views later in proper sequence. 

Se11ator Byrne.-That was my llltcrpl'ctation. If 
it were a requirement that tho Commanding Officer 
recover in that way, if ho elects to recover, regarding 
Commonwealth. articles, there would then be n conflict 
between that and tion 515 in the place I have 
referred to f-N o an optional procedure. 
If that is the eor section 58 tbere would 
boa conflict beh 5B1-Ycs, if your view 
or tho dCction is correct. 

Senator Byrnc.-Looking nt the Trenrniry minutes 
submitted to us, that is the minute from the Treasury 
to tho Treasurer, we find that parngraph (j rcnds
u Tl1e substantial matter at the conference was that a 
member should be required to tnoke, good" and so on. 
You have attempted to carry that princip1e precisely 
into this regulation t-Yes. 

Senator Byrne.-Tbcro hru been tm intent in this 
regulation to avoid the barriers of formal proceedings 
where an offence is im·olvcd !-We would regard nny 
decidion of t118 Air Doard under this regulation as a 
purely administrative decision, and I believe that it 
1a, a procedure which is quite common in the. ndminis• 
tration of a service such as tho Royal Australian Air 
F•e. There nro many administrative, decisions. made 
~y the Air Doard wh1eh are penal in their nature. 
For P~lo, au airm11,n, might want to take out" his 
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salary h,ds getting in the Air Force. In such a ease 
the Air Board has the right to refuse the discharge 
until the airman J1as complC'tcd the rorm of his cngogc
ment. The airman Jlfoada that he should get the 
discharge, and not {;l'ttmg it mig11t result in him losing 
a considerable amount of money. 

Senator 1Jyrnc.-I$ that not a matter of contract1-
No, under the Defence Act aud the regulations of the 
Air Foree there is no contract. 

Senator Byrne,-It is contractual by 11atlll'c1-Ycs. 
Senator B9rne.-In a cn.se w1ere section 515 is com· 

plied with by an airman aud he disobeys an instruction 
or contravenes a regulation and loss or damage i11 
incurred or property destroyed, tho Air Board mnkcs 
this deterniination1-Ycs, 

Senator Byrnc.-In doing that, does it not nlso 
determine who is guilty in t1rnt off<'IIC('?-The Air 
Board would not rcgnrtl tl1e member as hnving com
mitted an offence. 

lJatialor llyryie.-Dacs not the Air lfoard, in tl1e 
process, of establishing the member's liability to pny, 
also establish thnt he hns eo11tra~·cncd die Defence Act 
or Regulations or hn:1 disobeyed n lawful order or 
instruction 1-I would not regard tho Air Board's 
decision as a decision thnt. the member hns been guilty of an offence. 

Senator Byrnc.-Not of a violution of the pro\·isions of D ?-Obviously, yes. 

lJcnator Byr11e.-Ir there wel'e a loss of property 
through a mnn disobeying a lawful 01·der, ho would 
be charged under n very formal procedure under wfiich 
he would be 11eard 1-Y cs, 

Sw.ator Byr11e.-But you are cnsting nil that pl'O· 
ecdurc aside in this regulation and determining a 
hrcndz as ancillary to certain action without follow~ 
ing out those pl'oeedures in a dubstanth'c ehargo1-l 
do not think that is n fnct, There are cnscs in whicJi 
wo should have to ehnrj'.:1'.C a man with losing by neglect, 
but I bave brought with me n rC?gistcr of pC'nal dedne~ 
tions mndc since August, HJ:H, under tlie old sectio1i 
137, and I shall rcn(~ some of the entries-" Error of 
j11dgment by exJ)erionccd pilot on11sir1g clnmnge to 
Vampire aircraft to the extent of £2-£5 deduction 
from J)ay and· nllownnccs 11• I think thnt £2 men .. 
tione<l there is an error, but thnt i~ the typo of entry, 
in the book. Anothor one is-'' Negligence tn perform
nnee of duties, Io:1s of public money-£3 cfodnction 
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1noncys £51-£3 deduction from pay 11
, Another one

" Negligence which resulted in tbe.los:; of an eigl1t-dny 
clock, a barometer and a thcrmometer-£10 deduction 
from pay" . 

8c1tator Byr11e.-Do you uot in fact establish a 
breach against a man without charging him or follow. 
ing die normal procodurcsf-If n man were ucgligont 
and lost an eight-day clock wo would· not necessarily 
cb:irgo liim wit11 an offence. We would adjust }1is pay 
to obtain a reimbursement. 

Sena/or lJyrne.-1f he disobeyed n lawful order or 
illdtruction in a serious mnnnel', what would hap11e11 
to him ?-He would ho -dcnlt with by eourt,mnrtinl. 

Senator Byn1e.-You think thnt would be owing to 
himt-Yes. 

Senator lJyrne,-II loss 01· dnmngo occurs to the 
property of the Commonwealth, the- Air Board only 
hns to establish to its own satisfaction that there hns 
been a breneh and that losses ha Ye occurred 'l-Y <lS. 

Senator Byrnc.-But ha,·e 7ou not established that 
breach against him without usmg tho procedures or the 
Air Foroef--It dopenWJ on the-nature of tlic act, For 
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example, certain pcr.svns 111.d re11uhcra i11sucd to them. 
They were supposed to keep them in a drawer under 
lock and key. Some of them probably forgot to lock 
the drawer and lost their revokers. l'bat sort of thing 
Was quite common. Perhaps they were occupying a 
tent and the security was not too good and the revolver 
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those pcopJc as Jrnving committed an oflenee, It was 
almoz1t a quasi c,ivil action and there is a distinction 
between a quasi civil action and a quasi criminal charge 
that you suggest is made against him, 

ScMtor Laugltt.-Scnator Wi11esec suggested that 
tl1crc was n certain power held by the Air authorities 
to rceo\'er money for the Commonwealth in tbe ease of 
loss or damage, nnd the witness said tJint that power 
was there but wna not used, I now ask whether the 
witne:!a knows tho reason why tliat power wns not used 
first, by commanding officers, nnd secondly, by courts• 
martial 1-N o, I am afraid I cnnnot gh·e thnt informa
tion. I think it mny have been due to the fact that 
section 137 was n little removed from tho other parts 
of tl1c manual of Air Foree Jaw and members of courts 
mny not linve known all the law, or mny not hnve been 
properly adviser.! by the Judge Advocate assisting tho 
C'OUrt. That is why they mny ha\'e failc<l to do it. 
On the other hanci, if the Court were inflicting a 
punis1nnent it mn7 ha\·e felt tliat it should not inflict 

d:;Ti1e~i~~~1Cr Th~;ts~~:ca~o i;os;~bnur:;~re of n penal 

Henator Laug7tt.-To your knowledge, before putting 
out tl1is new regulation, that question was not fuJly 
iu\'estigatcd, was iti-I will sny that from time to timn 
letters were sent to tJw Commnnds and to commanding 
officers pointing out to officers generally that they 
should advert to sect.ions 137 nnd 138 when tl1t'y were 
I rying a mnn, 

Senator Laught.-Do you know what tho general 
answer was to those letters or rocommendntionsi
Y"s, I think there was some slight improvement. I 
point out, howe\'er, that the discussions which toke 
plne(' whr>n a eourt-n10rtial proceeds to consider sentence 
are 1wt ,·ccor<fo<l in tlw same way as the c1·idcn1?0 is 
recorded. 

Be1t«lor IAtt,qld.-Do you J1n\'e eonfcr('nces at any 
time with the legal officers of the Air Force to discuss 
legnl problems that nrbo n.t eourts-mnrtinl? Do you 
ever gathm• them in ancl hnve a chat to them on these 
mnttcrs?-From time to time courses nre 11eld fo1· 
officers, They might do staff courses or training 
('Ot1rscs, and an clement of legal instruction is gh•en 
ut those courses by tho Director of LcgnI Scrviec-s. 

Senufor Laught.-But you consider t1rnt the only 
way fo overcome your difficulties is by mrnns of the 
amondntont that has been put fonvardi-WC'll, to ha,'l' 
it in :id<lition. 

Sc11afor l.,a,llgltt,-To add 616 ?-Yes, to hn\•c it in 
additior1. 

Sc11alor Laugltt,-Could you give n1e n\1y rough 
Ri:;urcs to indicate how many eases of l'estorntion arc 
mnde cnch year through the action of conunanding 
offlcci·s or of courts-martial 1-No, Wl1cn I received 
the summons to attend this committee, I tried to have 
taken out details of tl10 penal deductions which may 
ha\·e been made by commanding officers. I bnve some 
1·cco1"ds here of the sentences iuflietcd hy eourt.')·martial 
which in some cases do and in other cases do not 
include this penal deduction. I do not know whether 
the Committee would like me to refer to them, 

Sc11afor Laught.-I think we ran· short-rut my 
infN·C'st in this matter hy a<1king whetll<'r it would be 
a mnttC'r of 100, a dozen, or only three or four a year1 
-There wom twenty during the period 105,t.55, 
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Senator J.,a119l1t.-Tbnt is, twenty cnscs in which 
courts•mnrtinl did not nwnrd stoppage of pny to com· 
pcnsntc for loss to tho Commonwcnltb or other persons? 
-Yes, in two ycnrs. I hnvc here nlso dt'tnils of cases 
in which stoppages were nwnrdc<l to compensate !ho 
Commonwealth after sentences hy courts-mnrt1al. 
Between .Tune, 1054", nnd :i\forcI1, 105G, a. period 0£ 
about two years, there were ele,·cn cases. 

Senator La11gld.-Could you Jct me know 110w many 
instances of lo~s there were in that period that were, 
llec1wsc o[ fnuJty regulations, not dealt witL 1-No, 
I nm afraid I liM·e not got those Mtnils. I know tlint 
!l'om Augm,t, JOM., to Octoht•t·, J!):i::i, 2J ca:-cs of all 
sort.~, denliug with 11enal dcclut•tiom1, were d,mlt with 
by the boimJ. The nmom1ts includcJ 1-tnus of £3, £10, 
and n"nin £10, ThcrP i-. 1'1•fe1·Pnl'c t,1 n cn-c uf 
negligc~ec in 111•1·form1mr~ of d.1tics whieh rl"•ulk I, in 
tlw disnppcnrm1cc of £5nn fr111U moneys for r,ny. 'lhc 
offi<.'or conrerucd wns n fligl1t Jif'Utcnnnt, nnd the amount 
of the award by tho Air D11:m1 wns .£100, 

Senator Lau;ld.-So !lint no full 1•ompc'llsntio!1 is 
cnir awcu·ded, :tr•r 1u·,•1itJ.v, in tl1e <'n!;t>~ J'nu haw, ritNl. 
A. tok<'n nmot111t fa awnl'1l(•1I?-Yc.<:, that is so. Iforo 
is miothf'r 011r. I think jt ro11ep1·ns th!? los<1 of the 
.£500 to whit·h I Jinn• J'(•fll·n•J, Th" 11ffi,•1,r rnncl'rncd 
hnd an award of .£10 mn1fo nf,\'ninc:it him. Two ofilce>rs 
were conecrnP1l in the mattrr, nnd tl1c .\ir Board ~aid, 

~e1:~~io~!e 1'ftttrc!~cr~c:~a~~~crT1~;:o 1h~:efr;~~:·;c n;~ 
nnothcr one l1ere: "Theft of publi(' moneys, £40 "· 

Sc,wlor Wr(q/d.-WouM yo11 tt-11 us whcthC't' or not 
you regard thr jurhuliction of n enlll't-martinl as dis· 
Ci11Jinary'i-CcrtainJy, ye.~. 

Sc.11afor Wri,qht.-And thnt is it<1 only 1mrposo?
Ye.'I. 

Be11alor Wriyht.-Do you regard the purpose of 
t1iis regulation as ,1iscir,Jinnry or compcnsntory1-T 
would enll it compcnsntory. 

Senator TJ'rir1hl.-Wo11)'1 you agree, then, thnt tho 
purpose of the eom·t·mnrtinl pl'OC'<'llnro nnd the purpose 
of this J'CJtllllllion 615 nrc <'ntirely <liffcrcnt1--Ycs. 

Senator lJ'riyhf.-Is it t}u, intention of your dcpnrt· 
mcnt, w11!'n frnmin,q- this reguJntioii, to p1·0,•idc for 
compensntio11 being- r<'eovrrcd from nn offic('r by 
d('cisiion of tho Air Ilonrd only?-Oh1 no. If tho 
officer is (fonlt with hy di~ciplinnr,Y eourt•mnrtinl nnd 
thnt court properly cxcl'<'i~c!i its fnuction it will then 
mnke n l)C'nal d('(iu-ction in ni•cordnneC' with t110 lnw. 

Scmafor Wrialit.-Whnt lnw?-SC'rtion 137. 
Sc11nfor Wrigltl.-- lfow woulil the jnri<:rliC'tinn nf 

rcgnlntio11 ~ii;, Lu \Jxt•r('ii,,c,1 ?-It 1\utll,l 11<:i cxcrrisC'd 
in this wnv: The df'ficicnry, ]o~s or other incidont 
ml'ntiouc(l \ouhl Le l'C'podi.-d by tho commnnding 
offi('C!r. 

Be11alol' 1J'riqhf .-Thnt ill, in a cn<>o wlu•r<' it 
rcquir<'<l disciplin11r,v n<'tion IJC'forc n eom•t-mflrtinH
N o, 11ot nrC'rs~nrily; if it 01•eurrerl in the unit it would 
Jinn• to Le l'Clportcil. If tlwr~ is nny lo..~s, Ilic Audit. 
Act requirc•s fi1•mc :rcJ,ol't to he maJe. 

Sc11afur Wri,qld.-Yl•s, bnt my qnrstion wns: Ilow 
is this nnthority muh•r rci:cnlntiu11 51:,, \'11ich you ng1·00 
is of cotupcnsntory unturo nnd different nltogcthcr 
from the 11i~eiplinnry power of eourt•mnrtinl, 
nuthorized other tlmn by decision of the Air Donrd? 
Tt i$ quile obvious, is it not, thnt it is n del'ision of 
the Air Board nn<I nothing el•c? If there hns been 
a eourt-mnrtial, of c01ma tlie e\"Mc>lice l,c>fol'{> it wiU 
be taken into llC'C'Otrnt by the .Air Ilonr<l?-Ycs. 

Sena/or ll"rlgld. - -Dor~ llOt the 1q~11Jntion sav tlrnt 
if ,the .\ir Donrd considers thnt tl1c loss is due to cer
tain things tl10 officer shnll ho Jinblo to pay to the 

Commonwealth such amount ns the Air Board directs 
shall be paid ?-On a strict rending of tho regulation 
I would any that there is no need for the Air Board 
to have regard to any court of inquiry or inYestigation 
by tl1c commanding officer. 

Senator Wtigld.-Exactly. There is nothing in tl1c 
regulation to require any procedures to take pincc 
before the Air Board makes it deoision1-No. 

Senator WrigM.-Docs your department intend the 
scope of 1:his rcgulntion to cover not only Joss of Eer• 
vice moneys nml .scrl'ice proprrly bnt nJso to conir 
third party elnims?-It could Co\'er tho~e. 

Sena/or Wriglll.-I nm n,king do£'., your clepnrt
mcnt, as c,·idenced by that eo1·rc.11po11,fonre o,·er a num· 
brr of years, f>incc ap1i11re11tly the 'I'rraq'll'Y direction 
of 1040, intenrl thL-1 i·ep;ulntion to cmhrnre within itq 
:-co1,c not only compemation fur dcpnrtmcntfll moneys 
and stores but aJ~o tl1ird 1mrty claims l-I tliink tlint 
the departtncut or the Air Board would consider cnch 
cnso !Jm,t cnmo before it on its mcrih·, 

Senf/for lYrigltt.-Dut tllflt is n qu<'stion of the excr· 
cisc of the regulation, In frnming this regulation ns 
n Jnw, giving the limits of your nut11ority1 docs your 
cfopnrtmcnt intend to take nuthority for re~o\'cry from 
n F~rvicc member, compemmtiou for thil'd pnrty claims 
w111eh, by ueglc>ct or misconduct or breach of order, he 
incurs?-! could not sny tlrnt they intl'nd to do it, 
but they linYe uot aetunlly nth'e1·tcd to thnt when the 
regnlntion wns l,£1ing mnde. 

Scn,1tor lJ'riyltt.-Wou]d you not agree t11nt an 
extension of your jul'isdiction to tlmt degree wouJrl bo 
a very substantinl amendment to tl1e lnw as defined 
by scrtioua 137 nnd 138 of the Impc_,1•inl Air Force 
Act or section GS of 0111• Defonce Act1-I would not 
1my it was 11 considcrnblc extension or section 137. 

Senator lVrigltt.-Do you rcgflrd section 137 of tl10 
Imperinl Air Force Act ns estnbli!ihing nutbority to 

b~0tl:· 1~~1:1nt!~?~Y~s;0f ,~~~}~ ~~1~~/~~~~id.incurred 

Scnulor Jl'rl,qllt,-Wou1d you J'cad it n~"fli11 ?-'' Tl10 
following ponnl deductions mny ho mndo from the 
ncti\'Ci pny , •• " 

Senator lVri,qlit.-Pnusing thcl'C, does it not refer 
to pennl deductions only, indicating tluit tho deductions 
nro of n disoiplinnry chnrneter nnd not of n 00111-
pensntory clrnrncter1-Y cs, it does. "PennJ ll is rntbor 
n scvoro Wol'd. 

8e11ator lVrigltt.-You would ncYer sugg:cst that if n 
mnn mu info n dvilinn acl'oplunc nud d('stroyed it, 
so tlint thcl'o wns n £13,000 claim, uuclcr tlint regnln
tion tlie .Air Iloarcl would lw1·c the rigl1t to make 
c:fodurtions from his pay to the extent of £131000~
No, I doubt tlrnL thnt would e\cr bo done. 

Senator Wrigld.-Wcll, would you not readily agreo 
tlrnt un nttcmpt to bring wilhin the nuthority of the 
Air Bonrd authority to recover from its Service per• 
sonncl rompen::ntion-uot a dis('iplinnry payment, but 
rompcn.::ntion-for a third pnrty daiin is n 'substnntiul 
nmC'ndment of tho present lnw 1-I hn,·o no\·er rcgnrdefl 
jt ns sucli. 

ScMlor Wriylit.-You hn,c ngl'ecd that at })rC'sont 
you h.1n-o only disoiplinnry powel's 11ncl not compen· 
sntory powcrs1-No, I hn,c flnicl thnt wo ba,,o eom-
11cnsntory powers under section 137. 

Senator lVright.-Docs it not a1iply to penal deduc• 
tions1-Yos. 

Senator lVriglit.-Do you sug~est that it applies to 
tbc 01.:t!'nt tliat it imposes n pennlty for incliscipline?
I think it is a \'('l'Y unhnppy word, nnd the Enp;lish 
clrnftin~ is not lilrn omg. ThC're nre fl lot of other 
things in scetion 131 wl1ieh nrc C'flllcd rcnnl deductions, 
b~t could not be rognrdecl ns penal tleductions. If ! 
mjght 'amplify ilia~ ·! wfali to stato tl.tat tl.to Imporitil 
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Air :Force,. Act wu:1 tho suf,ject u( nn ime'lti~ntion 1,y 
n Select Committee 1.1£ t:ic Huui,e of lumn1ons 
Arising out of that report a ricw 1lct was p:med named 
tho ,iir J.'orcc ,let 10:;;; which took note of this very 
problem. The Scll!ct Commi!lce wns n:~sistc<l by a 
depnrtmcnta.1 committee which referred to this matter 
nnd tl1e report stntcd-

'IJ1e exlwtlng a~rtluns 137 ancl 13~ set ,,ut ~o·enlled 
penal deductions wll~h rnn)' !Je 11mi.Jc frotn the pay of oOiceu 

i:,lrl!:~;~:r~, r~~rr.~:i~~ll~~c J/1?~11!~J';~~:1"~n~(J:1~1
1l~~tl~~u:~:3:1~ 

mny be U\\Rtded ns J11111i11l11nenh !Jy 1011rtii marthll ur sum· 

:ief~~iant1:[:der'ir:eeri~~/: 1';;;t\n~~e,~lt:;c Iitc or:
111:,~:1~11 

nature in that tlwua:b they muy not be uwurdc(l 11~ p1111li,Ji. 
ments, tlWJ' arc nll t • 1/<#Ut' C>\tent, fJrndtie, for n, n·• doin" 
for negllgcnee or failure to fulfil 0Lli::at101111. It 1;i''tu th';'~ 
last category of dcd11etlo1111 Utnt y(,ur Cu1umittcc Jms cunfiuc,t 
c1au6cs J4f;.I49; tl1cy /1a,c1 nt tl1c ~ame tuu~, n·mo1((l lf,e 

~ff8l1~:u:;1~~d!.~tio~~t~i1'but1i' ~m;.~r~3!11d11:t1:~~·1 :in1:~~'1'1~Ing 

Scm,to,: 1Vriyltl,7W1int point are you mnkiug?-I 
was mak111A' the 11omt that tho worJ "1,cunl '' is not n 
,·err hnppy ouc, und would uot he med in our own 
lcg1slatiou. 

Senator lJ'riglit.-Yon would not hn,'r! l'<·frrrrrl tu 
this matter in your cvidcnee·in·chief 111111•.-c:i you 
thought it was a. substantinl matlrr. If you tl1ink Wf' 
should ha,'c it, go nlwuJ. Is there m1ythi11g 1,i 11UA'~C1<:t 
tlint, before rcgulntion .'.'iJ;,, 11,c ,lir Conni I1nil the 
right to recover cumpc11J.111tion ns di~tinet from impos
ing n penalty for imHseir11inc1 Is t1WJ'C m1y Jaw to 
which you could r<ifr·t' to show wliern, before rcgulation 
515, the Air Iloal'd hnd the J1owcr to order pnyment 
of moneys as ~0111:pt!l'·~tion ns JistinC't from imposing 
n penalty £or ~nd1~ctJJh11e l-I would sny that the .Air 
Bonrd lms nlwayll r('Jfod upon hCCtion 137 (4} which 
I haye quotccl. 

Senator Wriyli/.-In the nNual operation of thnt 
section, the instnnm1 ,Yoli hn,·CI t'itrd arC'.' snrh as that 

b!o~!;h;~;; ::s:;1
~::ti~1~(l~t· c:t'(f, n cb~10

i~l 
0r~:;~cr~r 

1:11cif~1·:1 o11
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0
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~11t1::1i: :~:;i~~ir;r~~r1i:~f ~\'~~ 
by court-innrtinl scnteneo. 

Senator 1Vri91d.-In other cn,cs, where tl10 loss has 
been £00, pny was fol'fcited for fourteen oi· ten dnys or 
fol' n period to coYrt• some mote or less nomiunl frac• 
tion of the loql-1?-Yon n1·p lucking nt pnpcrs relating 
to courts-mnrtinl proceediugs and not to the proceed. 
ings~if you could call them such-taken by the Air 
Boflrcl unclc1' section 137 (·1). 

Sc11alor ll'ri9hl.-If n man is arraigned for com. 
mitting dnmnge totniling £13,IJOO nnd tho euurl·tnni·tinl 
is conshll'dn~ cli.~"iJlliunry 111cn~u1'ci., oli,iullf,ly it 
would, bl' Mm1,Jetc•ly dt·~trudll't' vf Ji1icipli11a ru forfeit 
his pny in tho fut111·l' t111til £13,000 wns 1·cco,·cred, 
'.Chercforc, in exercising di,;ciplinDl'y rnr>n£m•cs, tlic 
prime purpose is 11ot to rcimOm·sc thC Commonwealth 
but to inflict such n pcualty as will bring tlte man up 
to a standnrd of dieciplinc in future?-Ycs, it may go 
further bcenuse if Ju~ is reduced in rnnk, he loses a. lot 
of money. 

Senator 11'riohl,-I£ tho .Air Dunrd, undc1• section 
51;1, l1as, as.its elii, f purpose, co111pcnsntion and it is n 
eni;e where n man hns done £1S,OOO worth of dnmngo, 
can ~Ju s11ggcst l\:,l'rc, unJer die r£>g11lation, wo could 

!}~i~1t1f'i1t~tiJfon~·~ntwii?\];;;;\nl::~ ~,~1:1;~1{~~::n\t~13 r~h 
nmount, 01· pnl't of the amount ouly, should he dircctcd 
to be recovered from tho scr,·icc mcmbed-Yes. Sub. 
rcgulntion, (2) of regulation :ilU stntes-

uJ: r2;~i!U~~~11r11crt1!\,/'D!;~0J sri~r,n~;kehfnt~ e~1~:cS:~t1t~~1i~ 
(4) the g1·n.Ylty of tile mcmllcr's neglect, misconduct, 

fnilurc or contnwcntionj 

I b} tl1c c,tcnt to w.l1irh tlinl ncgfo.:t, ml~co111Iuct, failure 
or l'•intr.nc11h, 11 C'a1J11cd or contributed to tl1e loss, 
'1rm1agt>, e>:f1ell!ie or deflefem•y; 

(ct the ralc of pny ol the member; 11n1l 
(d) uny other relc\allt mutters, 

ScMtor lrri,q/d,-Tho JJower is unlimited so far us 
the rcgulntiu11 i'I conc(•J'IICd1-Y<' ... 

~yermtor H'ri9l11,. -Ynu lltl' irnarl• tl111t Pnrlinmcnt 
passed n C'1,ull~·111nrtial .\pp!•ttl~ .\et Inst yend-Yes. 

Rrnufor U'ri,jl,1 ~-That J•rm·irl,•s fur on npp£1al to a 
:~~l:i~lr~~;:./l'fll!l O t'(Jll\"irfioJI r£1Pllfd£1d by fl COUl't• 

Sc,wlor ll"rirJ!il.-Is there nny similar right of 
np1,ca; tu ltliY triL1rnul, juJic;uJ or otbcrwh:c, from n 
,l1rc!'tt11n of tl1l' .\ir l:uurJ mn,lc under this regula. 
tfrm?-)fot at 1,rc·-rnt /,ut J•C"ilmps I might supplement 
that nn.~\Hr L:y ;.aj,.iug thnt 11ince tl1c 11tm,i11g of that 
rcgnlnttou, tl1.,, 11 .. tl,11· Lu1, 1t·1,i1 tlic .~ubj,;,ct of con~ 
~idr·rntion at L·ith th<· miui·M·iul nud the dcpnrhnentnl 
IP1t•I. ...\s n rc•,u1lt, I •t1h111it1r•1l to tht' Pnrliamentnry 
fJl'nft.,mon a fm·tfll,r i.ufi,rcgulntion to he ini:ertcd in 
that r~gulatiun in the Cnllr1wing term~:-

lrlrl'r" a f111"111IJC'r 1, di~~:1fl .. Jk•I 11ftli nny dirccliOn 1nndt' 
ttnd,•r thi~ 1•·~11lati,,n he 1m1), ,,ithi11 thrc, munths after tlie 

::tt.~::l:::·~'f ,.~ft·ti!:?:;{~::.~: 1:1~1,11::~~::~i~~~g (!~~·~r::~r~~~l~:;n!rd!~fj( 
(f,) th.it tlw •lirt',·li•m Ill' ,nrwellrd: rir 
(,• J t.lmt the dire, tion lm 1alid h1 the <'xtcut thnt n lesger ~~:;::!;, lie Jmid to the Commonwealth by the 

Rr.nr,!or l1'rinlif.-1Ins the Jlnrlinmontnry Drnfts. 
mnn rejeclcJ Jlrnt .submfa..~fon ?-Xo, It is being con• 
sidrl'cd at present. 

Senator Wrl9ht.-It is not iu your submission f-. 
No, The letter was writtf'n on the 23rd ~fnrch, 1056. 

Senator Willc,iee.-\Vlint do you anticipate will ho 
the effect of suddenly inrluding this section 5151 Is 
it 11c:,drc<l to l'Ccoup 11wro mozwy w}Jic}I n-ns not being 
done undc1• section 137 ?-I slwuld sny thnt the Air 
Doard will not vnry the pl'occdm•e mid policy wbich 
hns been nclopt1•U uudc!' SCC'tion 1:J7 of the lmpcrinl 
Air Force .Act. That is tho power thut it bnd pre. 
viously. It could do so, buf, from my long know~ 
!edge of the wol'king of the Air Board, I suggest thnt 
1t would not. 

Senator Willes('e,-Why nHcr the law if the policy is 
JIOt to ba cJ,mig"J l I t1m l1nz\' nbout tl10 transfer from 
regulation 137 to regulntion 'r,1.;. 'l'hc fact thnt they 
were not doing it might he becnuse of tlic way in 
which tho lllllnllnl wnfl ennstruct('d ?-It wns not nlto
gcthPr tllllt. Th,• ;\11ditor-Gl•Jl('ral felt-nnd flppnr .. 
(•ntly • the '1'rl•ns111•y • folt ,nl~o ht ~!HG-thnt proper 
nttcnt1un wa~ 1wt bf'mg gl\·cn lo tlus mnttcr by those 
11 lio ~llnul J gh·e it attrntion · tlu• court-mnl'tinl or tho 
<"Ommnnding offiC'<'l'1 in 1'£1'-J)r<'t of nirmcn. I am only 
'1}1£1nki11g in l'''ql'""t nf ai!'mr>n ns disthwt from officers 
hf>l•flui:c,, in our view, oflirers hnd always been covered 
by the administration determinntion principle under 
SC'ctio11 137. Ah•mrn WN'C' covc1·rd only insofar as 
they eou1d bo dl'n)t with fo1• an offence and an offence 
wns disclosed. · 

R<'nalor ll'ill<"sr,.,-t r('Jnl'mbcr in the case of the 
Pub)fr, SC'r~ie£', tJl(I RnilPy flJlprnl wI1cn the question 
of srniority in th!.' Puhlir R(lrvirc- wns cxnmincd. All 
thnt tlw Dnifoy npprnl did was to underline tlrn Aet as 
it stood, bnt thl'oughout th<' ('ommonwcnlth Public Ser. 
\"ire it ~hnt1c1·c(I the whole poliry of promoting officers. 
'l'll('rcforc, l haY<' tnkru the view thnt, even if you arc 
only u11derli11i11~ rcg11lntio11 137, it cnnnot foil to alter 
policy completely. .1fter aH, the 1iersonneI of courts• 
martini will ehnng<', anrl they will suddenly sny tbnt o.t 
a point the llcguJntio11s wcra swept aside and new 
pow~rs. pro,·idcd, ns Senator Wright pointed out, with · 
110 hmtt. What are your thoughts on the question o:£ 
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a limit u£ uuJJ1cy1-I would be quite prepared to 
rccommenJ that a Jimit be placed on it.. There is a 
limit in tho regulation now, of course, m respect of 
loner authorities than the Air Board. 

Senator Byrne.-Paragraph 2 of tho Treasury 
minute ,to which I referred says that as regards tho 
Army the outi,tanding weakness has been that no deduc, 
tion from a member's pay in rcHpcet of any such loss 
is ordered unless he has been convicted by judicial 
tribunal and restitution in whoJc or part is included in 
the sentence. That is tl1e difficulty, is it not, as the 
Treasury saw it1-Ycs. You can sec from the register 
that is maintained in our office here that we do cxer• 
cisc some powers under that, or we did exercise powers 
under Section 137, 

Senator Byrnc.-Is it not. cddcnt th~t with ~be 
Treasury's impl'tus thl' whole mtcnt of tlns rcqulation 
has been to avoid the obstacle presented by a prior con
,•iction, to attain the same end without the intl'rvcn
tion of what has bc>cn r('gard('d as a proc('durc that 
<'luttC'rC'd up ultimatC'ly the ability to rcco,•cr and 
c]('(1uct 1. '!'hat hi the 'frC'asury's submission, is it not? 
-Y cs, what you hal'c rC'ad there. 

Senator Byrnc,-~\.nd this regulation in fact carries 
that out?-Ycs. 

Senator Byrne.-It is to by-pass the charging of a 
man formaUy to tho point of convictiont-Ycs. But 
of course there may be no offence disclosed as such. 
The nrglig('llC'C might wcU be the negligence of the civil 
law, not of the criminal Jaw. 

Senator Byrne.-! thought it would be a breach of 
what \\e might call .\ir Force Lnw, not necessarily 
criminal or ciYil law, At least, that is tho type of law 
that you have made the condition precedent in this 
regulation, a breach of the Defence Act, the regulations 
or a lawful 01·dcr. '!'hat is wlu1t might be called service 
law?-Ycs. 

Senator Arnold.-At the moment there is no appeal 
ngainst this regulation other than the appeal which 
has been submitted to the draftsman and bas not yet 
been npprovcd and in fact that appeal mny never sec 
the light of day1-Wc hnvo asked the Parliamentary 
Draftsman to 11repare this. The Minister has npprovcd 
that appeal being gi,·011 effect to and I sec no reason 
why it will not come into being at an early date, as 
soon as we get othc amendment from the Parliamentary 
Draftsman. 

Se11aior Arnold.-Would the department have any 
feeling about withdrnwing thi11 re~lation until the 
appcnl regulation is cmbodit'd in it?-Withdrawing tho 
r<>gulation? 

Rnuilnr Arnn1d.-1Tntil it was co,•ered by this now 
r('gulation rmbodying tlw npp<>nH-I suppose wo could 
sny we would withdraw it. But would it not be better 
to put it this way, that we will give nn undertaking 
that the right of appeal will ho injected into tho 
rt>gulation. 

Se11nlnr Arnr,1d.-Thc Air Iloard, in deciding the OX· 
tent of negligrncr or guilt, has regard to tho ordinary 
legal considerations that apply to tho ordinary courts, 
docs it not?-We have had no experience with this regtt· 

~~~oon i~~t, l1ic~h~!~ ~stl~~u d!di~~io~s h!hi~h
1
{a~~cbne~! 

made arc referred to, considered by and recommended 
upon by the Director of Lcgnl Services as a matter of 
departmental administration. 'rho Director of Legal 
Services is an officer of the Air Force who is respon
sible for all legal questions affecting discipline. Tho 
ma,tter is as of course referred to him for bis ad,·ice. 
Whether that advice and his recommendation is 
accepted is another matter, 

Senator Arnold.-Does it leave with the airman the 
feeling that ho does not reccivo tho same protection of 
law through the court-mRrt.ial thnt he would receive 

iu a normal colll't of jueticei-You raise a v~ry U;l· 
terceting point. In this review of the Imperial Air 
Force Act by the Select Committee of the House 0£ 
Commons one of the points made was that the old act 
made a distinction between officers and airmen in that 
the Air Council could make a deduction from the pay 
of an officer but could not make a deduction from ~e 
pay of an airmen. Tha.t bad to be done, ,as I said 
earlier, by a court-martial or a comma~dmg offi;er 
when dealing with an offence. It was said, and with 
a lot of truth, that the airman would prefer on many 
occasions to have a dcduotion made rather than have 
all the worry of being tried by courymartial and 
having a conviction recorded against hllll, Further· 
more, from the point of viow of the discipline of t~e 
service, the airman as such, that is the average man. in 

,the ranke, docs not come into contact very much with 
this regulation, but the warrant ofiic.er and the n~n
commissioucd officer might weU come mto contact with 

~\b1!}:; ~:~~\c:: ~:1~ i!~:\~1
b
1~cf;f :3"b;' c!~!i::~tl:i 

the disciplinary control of the service is becoming 
affected, Quite often the warrant officer or non.com· 
missioned officer ie quite prepared to pay tho amount 
that he knows lrobably the Air Board would award 

f!oaib1~ 
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conviction. 
Senator Wright.-Has Mr. Mulrooney any prefer· 

cnce as to whether we peruse tho correspondence that 
took place over the period of nine years to sec the 
objections and counter objections that may have been 
voiced at different times to this procedure recommended 
by the 'l'reasury! I do not ask ~or .tho file, If he 
offers it ,•oluntarily I should be quite mterestcd to see 
it. I do not ask for it to be ,rnbmitted.-The .:file 
could be made available if the Committee so requucs 
it but quite often a lot of the comments might be made 
bY people at pal'ticular levels which could only be re
garded as obiter and whfoh would not have any real 
bearing on the ultimate decision thnt was taken at the 
higher level by the Air Board, .tho. department! or ~he 
Treasury. While I linve no obJectton to the fi e bomg 
made available for til'l'Usa1, I nm just n bit doubtful 
as to whether tho Committee without some assistance 
would be in a J!Osition to interpret tho importance of 
tho opinion wluch might Jrnve be(.>n recorded at some 
stage on the file. 

Senalor ll'righl.-You do not giYe us credit for 
much perspicacity then ?-WcU, sir, no. If I lmvo not 
chosen my words well-

Senator 1Vright.-No, you just say that perhaps we 
would not evaluate the impol'tanco of tho person giving 
the opinion.-It is sometimes not (.>,·ident from tho fncc 
of the document. 

Senator lVriglit.-l lenYo that as a suggestion only. 

Senator ..4.rnold.-Mr. Mulrooney, I am sure the 
Committee would want me to say that we appreciate 
very much ;rour presence with us this morning and tho 
way in which you linvc frankly expressed your views 
to the Commitice and tried to inform us on the matter 
to which we arc trying to find n solution. We arc 
grateful to you £or being here and we hope that we 
will be able to come to some determination satisfactory 
to everybody. 

.Mr. ilfulrooney.-Thank you very much. If I might 
just in reply say ot1int I have appreciated the many 
courtesies and restraint that the members of tho Com
mittee have exercised in my favour. It is a bit of an 
ordeal to come bo£ore such a panel as this and I have 
appreciated tho kindness extended to me. 

Senator ..4.rnold.-I .think we wiU adjourn now to 
another date, 

Mr, llewitt.-I dis1iko ramng personal difficulties, 
but I have a. problem. I rcreived tho request to attend 
this meeting at 8.30 Jnst night and I prepared myself. 
.After an interval of so\•eral years, I have been trying 
to take my cl}i1drcn away for a holiday and I had' 
planned to take them to-morrow. But I .shall return 
on Friday if I am required. 

Senator Arnold.-Vcry wel1, we shall continue for 
the time being. 

Cyrus Lenox Simson Hewitt, First .Assistnnt Secretary 
to the Treasury, sworn and examined. 

THE ClLURl!AN.-Have you prepared a state
ment for the Oommittco1-I have not prepared a 
statement. I could address the Committee and then 
answer questions, if that course is satisfactory. Per· 
l1aps I could preface my remarks by going further 
back than Senator Wrigl1t and saying that this matter 
commenced, at least for the Treasury, in 1043. That is 
in my branch of tho Tl'casury. There is anotber branch 
located in J.felbourno which is called the Treasury 
Defence Division nnd which is also intimately asso
ciated with this· matter. I was unable in the remaining 
time last night to obtain an officer from that branch, 
but I can give the Canborl'a end of tho story. If it 
is necessary an officer can come from Melbourne and 
give bis ovidcncB to the Committee and then perhaps 
I could elaborate on what I am about to say. Our 
actions in this matter started about thirteen years ago, 
long before my own association with the Treasury 
commenced. In view of Senator Wright's -comments 
and also the comments of Senator Byrne, I should 
sav that the action in this matter was not initiated by 
the Treasury. When Mr. Abercrombie wae the 
Auditor-General, ho signed the Auditor-General's report 
on 21st :March, 19441 for tho financial year 1942-43, 
which included thia matter. Therefore the matter goPs 
back to that time, and indeed to before that time. In 
paragraph 109 of hill report tho Auditor-General of 
tho day statcd-

sc!i:!t 1i~o~:
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with such matters was o. ratl1or disturbing feature In IL 
number of instances. It is felt tlio.t Commonwco.lth interests 
are not sufficiently protected by tho existing mlllt.nry rcgula• 
tlons as related to procedure, Dy the application and 
interpretation of the regulations Army personnel not ln!ro• 
quently obtained freedom from action for blame where, in 
rclntlnily simllnr circumstances in the Civil Service tho 
exl11tcncc of inofficlcncy would havo estnbllalicd negllgeuco, 

A litt1o before thnt was published but arising from 
the contemporary departmental action in the Depart
ment of tho. Army, tho Secretary of tho Department of 
the Army wrote to tho Treasury on 8th November, 1043, 
and quoted tho terms of a minute placed on a file by 
tho thell Minister for the Army expressing concern as 
to tho position developing regarding the responsibility 
of offiC<Jrs of the Australian Military Forces for publio 
funds entrusted to their care. 

The :Minister thought that the position should b& 
investigated to ascertain whether control could not bo 
introduced to place definite and final responsibility 
1mder re~ulations on officers charged with care of public 
moneys held by them nnd for the failure to account for 
thC! moneys to ho a military offence. He asked that 
tha terms of tho minute be brought to the notice of 
tho Treasurer. 

Senator SEWARD.-The word 1' officers II is used in 
the strict military sonseY-No, in reference to all 
personnel of tho Armv. Tho date of the Minister's 
minute is 26th Oci'ober, 1043.. There foUowod 
a series of discussions and reports to the Treasury 0£ 

particular case:i, and a con~i<lorub1c amount- of time 
was taken up in examining tl10 defects in the court,. 
martial procedure and, in particular, dcfcc1s in tho 
appropriate military regulation 204-A, It was reprc· 
sentcd by the Department of the Army that there were 
two particular difficulties, The first was that sub-
ecction l of the rt>gulations did not enable the Military 
Board to imJlosc a monetary penalty representing part 
of tho loss, but required it to impose a penalty repre
senting the nmount of the loss or damage. So they 
would Jia\•e had to impose the £13,000 thnt Senator 
Wright referred to, and that wns considered to be defec
ti\'C, '!'here was a second sub-section which provided 
thnt tl1e regulations sl1ould not be applied by the :Mili
tary Board to any loss, damnge or cx1ienditure which 
~ould havr Leen the <Jubject of an order by a court
martial. '!'here was n description by tl1e Department 
of tb(.> Army of the difii<'U1tics of sub-section (2.) in
cluding, so far as I ran rl'collcct, the difficulties in 
inserting into the charge to ho Jl1nt'cd before a court· 
mnrtial the precise :1um representing the loss or <lnmago 
caused in a particu1nr rnse. The Department of tho 
Army at that time was proposing that sub-section 2 of 
thi..~ exi11ti11g Army t'<'gulation should be repealed. 

There is then on our file a sel'ics of continuing nudit 
letters, the obtaining of !l'ga1 ndviec and considerntion 
of tl1e pl'ecisc applic11tion to memhel's of tho services of 
three sections of the Audit Act of a simi1al' charncter, 
tho Army regulation, tho existing Navy rcgu1ntion, and 
tho 1955 version of Air and Navy regulations. Then, 
in November, 10451 there was a departmental con
ference in Melbourne at which my colleagues from tho 
Melbourne section of the Treasury were present 
together with senior representatives of tho Navy, Army 
aud· Air Foree, at which the problem, which started 
with the Auditor-Gencrn1 and tho :Minister for tho 
Al'my, was discussed and examined at gront length, 
From that came a concensus of opinion that weakncs.scs 
in regulation 294A of tho Army should ho eliminated 
by the removal of sub-section (2.) and alteration of 
the mandatory amount in sub-section (1.). Air said 
tl1at it would givo considcl'ation to the reintroduction 
of regulation 103A which dntrd, as l.fr. Mulrooney 
said, from 1926, and t1u, Department of tho Navy 
said that tho Department needed to tnke no action 
because their standing and existing regulation 143A. 
did all that was necessary to enable tho Navy Board 
to mnko deductions from pay and allowances. 

It was tho report of that conforonco and that con
census of opinion which was the genesis of tho 
Treasury memorandum of 24th September, 1046, that 
the Socretal'y gave to the Committee. I wish to stress 
tl1at fnr from this matter having been conceh-ed by tho 
Treasury, it followed from action by two people outside 
tl10 Trca.:;ury, and came after a complete intei•-depart• 
mental discussion. from w}1icb emerged a couccnsus of 
opinion. 

I want to make quite clear the part of tho Treasury 
in tho ]llatter. The Treasul'er's decision of 1946 was 
conveyed to the Service Departments, and thereafter, 
until 1953, discussions proceeded about the form that 
tho nrious amendments should take. At tho time, I 
think there wore various thoughts and suggestions 
that the regulations ought to be uniform since they 
were dt>aling with n problem common to all three 
services. The Draftsman 1irovide<l a draft of tho 
regulation in 1952, fol1owing, I presume, instructions 
given to him by tho Departments. The· Treasury sub
mitted a draft of this uniform regulation to tho 
Auditor-General. Ile raised certain queries about it 
which Wetll considered in the Treasury. '!'he drafts 
were considered in the Departments, as, I recollect it:i 
and 1hey also had suggestions to make, My own asso
ciation with this matter commenced in December, 1958, 
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in considering wl111t bud been put forward in tho 
Jraft frum i;u: llnrliamcntary Draftsman. I then 
snid, so iar as the Treasury was concerned, that the 
goal or uniformity might be put on one side end that 
a particular form of Lhe Army regulation, tho Navy 
l"cgulatiun, nnJ tLc Air Furcc regulation met problemJ 
us they lmd been put to the Treasury and met the 
Tren.llury'.s 1iuint of view. ,vc so advised the Drafts· 
man and the departments. 

I do not tl1ink I cnn helpfully volunteer any more 
information, but I .llhnll do my best to answer any qncs
tions on this 11roblem. My final comment concerns the 
annual rl'turn to this subject by the Auditor.General 
and his continuing dissatisfaction with the state of 
uffoirs, whfoh concerns not only power under the 
rcgulntious but also cMl rigbts. ~·or our part, wo 
were anxious to rcmo,·e the wcakncucs and the need 
for the regulor annual complaint-a reasonable <?Om· 

plaint-of the Auditor-General. '!'ho Navy regulation 
was put through, I think, just nt tho close or tho 
1054·5::i financial ycnr, and tbe Army has sLill not 
rcacl1cd a final decision. 

He11alur Byrne.-! acknowledge your assurance, Mr. 
llowitt, that that is how the matter originated. It 
appears to mo that the conccnsus of opinion at that 
conference was that it was necessary to deal with 
moneys und pro11crty entrusted to service personnel. 
Would that be corroct1-I do not think so. '!'hero waif 
u reference in n .Minister's minute on the file to moneys, 
but I think that by 1045 it had widened in terms of tho 
authority given to the Navy by their standing rcgula· 
tions. 

Senator Byrne.-! take it that paragraph 5 of this 

~r~~r~~:n~! ;~s ~;~1
~o~~l~teci~::i.h1~G

0
1ia11t1~:~~~i!~d 

n t 1 It rends-
The suhslnntinl mnttcr of agreement. at tllc conference waa 

tlint. o. momhm· would J,c rcspom;ll,Jc to mo.kc good o.ny loss or 
deflclcney o( public monic11 entrusted to him. 

'!'hat seems to ho the guiding, principle-t~ entrusted to 
him". I£ pnragr11ph 6 epitomizes tho general conclu· 
sions of the conference, do you not think that regulation 
615A goes for beyond thatl-lt goes beyond paragraph 
5, nnd picks up the scriaratc definition of stores, and 
public moneys in the .Audit Act, The 'l'rcasury 
specifically 1·twcrtl'd to the wording wl1cn the regula
tions wcl'O first drafted. Quickly, looking at the 
aummury of the meeting in November, 1045, I should 
have thOught that moneys were loosely considered as 
including Go\·crnmcnt propct•ty, nnd that that included 
stores also. Dut I may be wrong. 

Senator Byrne.-It is not only money, Tho regula
tion says "the Conunonwenlth has suffered or incurred 
loss, damage or expense 11

, which again is a different 
thing from moncys?-Thnt is, I think, a change of 
former policy which occuncd us various drafts woro 
being considered, but the words aro included in. the 
Navy regulation nnd the words of tho Audit Act arc of 
long standing, nnd it wns thought to be consistent with 

!~~k~r~i~:itnai1;
0:C)~~~11!r 0!a!l:

0
a~du~:~~:;Gb~~b:h :!d 

other cnuscs. 
Senator Byrno.-Thnt goes back to something that 

we might cnll llhysicnl. Regulation 515 (a) contem
plates tlio p1•ocess of indemnity when anything of a 
1ihysicnl chnrnctor owned by tho Commonwealth is con• 
corned 1-'l'his is inC'lttdc<l in one section of the Audit 
Act. Whether it hns been administered in that way, one 
may go bnck to tho regu)ntion and the practice of tho 
Navy which hns not been changed. 

Senator Wright.-Do tho files disclose since 1043 any 
recommendation that this matter be submitted to Parlia
ment £or legislation ?-Not in my recollection, 

Senator Wright,-Can you conveniently prepare an 
annual list mentioning the faulty accounting of which 
tho Auditor•Gcneral complainl in his report since that 
datct-I could not do that. I think the Auditor~ 
General would havo to be asked that question. In each 
year running from 1942-43 he has referred in. his 
reports to that. I assume that ho did not do that if 
e\'crything, had been to his satisfaction. The Auditor
General must have had some reason or ho would not 
l1a,•o referred to them. 

Senator Wright.-Nobody took any notieet-Tho 
departments do. 

Senator 1Vrigltt.-Docs tho Treasuryi-Thc 
Treasury has been cndca,·ouring, with the departments, 
to bring this matter to n close. 

Senator 1Yriglit.-The basis of that would seem to bo 
to get a list of moneys which have been deficiently 
accounted for. Has not that been done by the 
'frcasury?-:My colleague in :Uelbourno would know 
thnt. 

Be11alor 1Vrig1tt.-With or witl1out convenience, can 
you indicate bow difficult it would Lo to supply this 
Committee with the annual list of moneys, tho deficient 

h~~d0
b~i~fo

0i:~~~~.&~~!i:r ai:::r!0
!~~1e~!n~~d:r ~:~ 

vice personnel was of the opinion that some tightening 
up was required i I mean not Inter than 1046.-Thc 
complaints would be addressed by the Auditor-General 
~rii~t the departments, We will ask them to provide 

Senator lVriglit.-Whcn the Treasury took an interest 
in this matter, did it intend that this regulation should 
be operated so as to obtain recovery from the Common• 
w~alth of third· party claims?-Tho matter, in those 
terms, is not referred to in the D.Ies, and no discussion is 
shown in tho files nt all; not in these files, 

Senator lVright.-From your rending in tl10 files 
using your judgment nnd experience, did you infer that 
that was tl1e intention ?-1.[y inference would not be 
that that was the positive intention. It could be that 
there was nc,·01• any positive intention to exclude. 

Senator Wri9ht.-Thcre arc too many negatives in 
that statement. I put it again. From your rc·perusal 
of tho fi!cs, cxcrci~ing your expor_icneo and' judgment, 
d_id you mfcr that !t was, or that 1t was not, tho intcn· 
hon of the regulation to embrace the recovery of third 
party compensation payable by tho Commonwealth 'l
I did not infcr tlrnt it wns tho positive int<>ntion specifi• 
cally .to include it, or that it was tho positive intention 
t~nt 1t should over be excluded, rather that tho provi· 
1110n was always measured ngninst tl1e existing statutory 
powers un~or the Audit Act and the authority in the 
long·standmg Navy regulation 148A which included it. 

Senator lV1'ight.-Yon draw tho inference tlmt tbo 
files did not disclose such nn intention. There is no 

ih~::;~t::~h~~· r~~~i:11~arly to third party claims, is 

• Sena~or lVright.-At tho moment, without rcporusiug 
m detail tl10 files, you say thnt if the matter of third 
party claims is, on proper coil.sidcration included in 
section 515, it is there without specific c~nsidcratfon 'l 
-Without specific consideration, but in the knowledge 
that Navy rc~ulati~n 148A ~ontnincd it and I think, on 
n prop.er cons1dcrnhon, scct1on 42 or the Audit Act con· 
tams.it. 

Senator Wright.-! ask you to r<!nd again rcgulhtion 
143A of t~o Navy Rcgulati~ns, i~ you would 'l-I have 
been rendmg from n quotation of it here and not from 
!he ex~ct form_. I am· speaking of a regulation that was 
l,~

3
:x;;_::ncc m 1926. Tho full text of regulation 

143.1..-(1,) Where any loss (lnc]udlng Joss of stores or 

u:!;~:11VccC: !:Jare
0l~r ciJc

0
~r~e~
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~,~;n!nS~~i~:n!:1(fDc\~~1~ eh;!}c~;cd~~~;b!f ifi!in~~~: 
nr rating ,ucb amount ••, in ffie opinion of the Naval Board, 
~j ncceuaey to reimburse tl1e CommonweA)t.!1 l~h!~:c;:ta:J 

d out of tho 
atlng. 

( be ,topped from ray In 
accordance with aub·regulatlon (1,) of this regulation, tho 
Naval Board mo.y tnke Into consideration the gnvity of the 
neglect or carelesenesa of tho offender and may ,·a.r, the ehargo 
accordingly at their dls~Tetlon. 

Senator Wright.-Can you tell the Committee where, 
in tho adminidration of that regulation, it has been 
applied to a case of rel'o\'cry of third party claims?-! 
have no knowledge at all of tho administration of tho 
rcgu1ation. It would bo in the Department of the 
Navy. 

F.5200/60.-2 

Tlie Cliairman.· So far no the Ireai;ury is concerned, 
all you want done is to cover what the Auditor• 
General has reported to you as being wrong; you 
wnnt that done in the future to eom1ily with thr 
AuditC?r:Gcneral's report'l-And the original view of 
the ?ihn1ster of tho Army when tho Trcnsury lmd antis• 
fipd it.sc1£ t1mt there was a need to correct the existing 
situation. 

7'ho Cllairman,-You feel that this regulation does 
that so far as tho Treasury is concerned ?-Y cs. 

Tho Ohairman.-Would the Trcasu1·y ha,·c any 
interest as to whether this was done by regulation or by 
Act of Parliament?-No. 

Tito Oomniilfoo adjollr11ed. 
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K'l'ANDING OO»BlI'L"l'EE ON REGULATIONS AND ORDINANOEB. 

i\1INU'L'J!}S 01? EVIDENCB-(continued.) 

(takc-n ot ( 1a11bctra.) 
'l:llUJISDAY, 17m )!AY, lOuG. 

Pr"scnl: 
.8cm1t111• .\u:,.:or.u (Aeling Uhuirmnn). 

81•11nlvl' Byrne, ~n111to1• Willes(•<•. 
:,0:1•1intur Lnught, ~r•m1tnr Wright. 
::ic•nator Rcwnril 

Obtrcr1•crs: 
)fr.}'. U. C',ix, Department u( 'l'n•usury, 
)fr. r. ,J, 11, l1'HUIH'Y, Dupn1·11ul'III of Air. 

,J11lrn lJ1111hrough Ew('ll'-11 Prtl'li1u111•11t11ry Drnft:-mnn1 
t,\\'Ol'Jl lllld ('XllllJiJ!l'!J. 

'l'hr· f'lwfrm,,11. 1 uudcrstond you hnvo not ]ind 
tim<· tn pn·1mrc• :1 >ilnlc>mcnt, but you could gi\'O thl.! 
l1ommiltl!c som1• thoughts thnt you Jun·(• gcucl'lllc<l O\'Cl'
uight; j~ thal "n' )fr. C1hnirmnu, thPl'C' fa WI',\' Jittlo 
f wnnt to !'RY 11111, .. ~ the• {'01111nilll'£> wi1<l11•s h> 11<ik me 
.bOmc qu(>stious. 1 n tlw Jir.<1t plute, l would like tn refct• 
to somcthi11g which ll\•l)t'O.t'/:1 on imgc :rn o( y('stenluy's 
t1·1mscl'ipt ( ]Jflf/f :l!J r,f lhi'f t,·1111rf ), .\tr, .Mull'ooncy 
snid in Jii.~ e\ iJ, ,,,:,·1 \\ hich 11ppcal's townl'ds tho top 
of tl10 J11lgl, '' .\, ,1 1u,ult, [ :-uLmittcJ tu tl10 110.rlin• 
111011ttt1·y D1·«f1 ,J,,,,., ,1 fu1 il1l'I .. nb·regulutiuu to hu 
inserted i11 th11: i..~u!,1ti.,,," n11,I then hiJicutml iti! 
trrms, .\bout till' 1uiddk, of thu 1111i;c, Hcnntor Wright 
11flkf'd the, witnl··~, "JTn~ tlll• Pnrlinnu.mtnl'y Drnft.ll· 
mnn rrj,:,,:,trd th111 11b111i .. .,iun '' 1111d ~\fr, Mulroone,\ 

~11:\~:kre~j1,::,~
0

:,1:~1,!~ .. ~<·~~~y ~~11i1:!~~~~~ti!nP,~.i:icJ; :i1e1•! 
might lie in th<· 1,1:1111~ uf mf>lnbcrs of the Committee 
n1out llu fuu, 1iu11~ .. f 1ln l'111lin111t•ntnry Drnftsmnn. 
It wuul,1 11c,t 1,u tlu fmwtivn of tl1t' l'nrlinmontary 
D1·aft,11u111 to 1'1•jcct n 1,1u111,,11l regnlutio11. ITc is not 
C'OnrCl'JJt•(l with (JUtstions of poliC.\ nnd it would be nn 
iutolcrnhh• 1io .. itw11 if the nnlv rf!g11luti,ms thnt W(Jl'<l 
mndo wen• tho~c, thnt the P1irli11111l'ntury Draftsmnn 
11pprO\'l•d of. Uy funrtion is simply to tuko instl'uctious 
thnt 11re given to mil und to dcul ,\ith tlwm simply from 

!~/1\i1~ii:~J;~~:~~o~fs~'ij''·s1~:~ti
1:J11

~~ti~he
0

fd~~1~~f:!i:i: 
~ccrctnry n mcmornndum on the 18th .Apl'll lnst and I 
do not'" hih to ~ny nny mol'o nbout thnt. I hnvc 
l'XJ>rci:st•,J rny view ns to tho validity off.he l'cgnlntion in 
that IJl('lliurfinrlum, nnd, npnrt from thnt, 1 do not wi~h 
to ,0Jm1kcr nny mllltPl's to tlm Cu111111it.tC'C', 

s,,,,,if.,1· R111w,, -:\[r. C'hnirumn1 T think 801mto1· 
\\'1·iµ;ht uun· hn\'" l1n,l in mind Ill discu,~s with tho 
Pnrlilmu·ulnr~· Tl1·11r1-w1111 the {'UlilptlC'Ut'e of tlw rcgu}n• 
tinn nn,l tho !-IHl11!1·~. i11 wl1ic·h ra!-1\ he mip;l1t briC'fiy 
nwntfon that now, if lw \\i-.lw,, 

,,',•1111/111· ffriuld, ~o. I 11111.\ th .. ughl that Mr. E\\'l'lll'I 
mi~ht eat'(' lo tub> th\• 1111p1wtm1il~· 11( nmp1if~·ing tbl' 
hnsis of his \ fow thnl thr> rcgnlutiou i..; not in <'Ollfli('I 

with 8.5.;, T 11J11kr~ltm1l }ii'I npinic1n tn he lltnt, in us 
much ns !-l'rtio11 :I (:J,) of thi> ,\fr F'ol'C'I' ,\c·t sti1lc,s thnl 
:-C'ction VS nf tlw lh.f1·n,,, .• \d ,.hnll nppl.)· '' ~nhjPd to 
this Act", thr• 1!'1·111 '' !hi-: .\t•t ., (rt·frl'l'ill!,\', of c·1n11·:w. 
1,1 tlw .\ir F11r1•1• .\t·t I hy dr!IIC' of 1111' .\C'{'I Inlt•l'preltL· 
tiuu ,\l'I, ~ltunl,l !11• l'• :ul :1..: "th,, .\ii' l<'orn• .\t't 11ml 11\l' 
n•gttluli(111-. wn,h, tht•l'Mm1lf'r ·•. Xot ln· ,·irln,, of tlw 
.h•t,; Tntt•rpn·tntiun .\l't, ' 

::iemtlur WrirJfd,·-lly \"il'lue then of wlmt! 1;,,. 
virtue of the .Ah• Fo1·co Act iUJclf. 

Senator lVriglil.-Dut, in tl1c Commonwcttlth sph~1·1', 
when you refer to "this Act", what i.~ the nuthority !01• 
imying th11t the term "tl1is Act" means not 1,nly th1• 
ll'Xt of the Statute but the rcgulntion-1 11111'11.· nndct' it! 
-TJJCrc is no such gcncrnl prindple, l,11t t,l'Ctfou :: of 

the .Afr Force ,._\ct defines the CXJll'C'l'JJ:ioll "this .\tt ''II· 

including the 1•cgulntions mndo under tho Act. 
Sc111tlor ll'rlqld,·-In must Stnll:-, 1liat ·lime 111cctuiw! 

ia nttributet.l lo the e:q,res~ion '' thi~ .'\l'l 1' h\· , irlnc of 
1m Acts Interpretation .Act1 is it not t-1 co1i1,1 not i::ny. 
I hm•c 11ot stu,licil t11c .\f'ls Intm•prctntion Arts of the 
Stutes. 

Senator Wrirtltl,-lt ii; Ly d<!finitiou uwl(•I' .·l'rtion 2 
,,f the Air Fore<' .. \c•t that the A"t i11C'l11J1•.,j 1111 J"egnht¥ 
tions made thcrenndC'r1-Ycs. 

Senator lJ'riglit.-Whcn the Act says that 1,cPtion !i':I 
of the Act shall, subject to this Act, continue to apply il1 
relation to tho .Air J?orcc, it is then your ,·imf, thnt1 by 
virtue of thnt uxprcssion, it wouM be eonq,ctcut foi• tlw 
gxC'cutivo to mnkc 1·cgulntions muJcr tho Air I?orro Act 
which would hu\'c the effect of completely twgntidng 
i.(.•('tion :;i; ?-Y c11. I think tlint i:, perfectly l'IC'nr from 
tla• :\ct. Scctivn 3 (:3.) snyi,, ilmt <'crrniu 1,ruri><inth 
.,f tl10 J)cfencc .\ct slinll, subject to thi~ ~\<'t, t·on1m11 .. 
to upply to tho Ah• FoJ'I'('; and tho l':-.Jll'(•.~.~inn "thi,-. 
.\,•t" which occurs in sub-section (:J,) .,f 8t•cti11u ,, In 
•lC'finition includes tho l'cgulntions1 tot> tlmt i.crti"n 3 ( ,l.'J 
lws to lw rend ns menuing thnt ccl't11in 1,rud~iu11s o( tlll' 
J)pfoll<'(l At•t shnll, <;Ubjcet to this Act 1111d tl10 rcp;uln· 
tions under this Act, continue to npply to tho Air 
Force. I>crhnp~ I shonM :-ii:,· tl1is: Thnt tho Air Forc11 
• \c,t is n skeleton .\(•t; it j .. iwt n ilr1n1!£•,l Ar.t. '1'11P 
wholo object of lho .\r.t is tv e1mhl1• tlw rl'gulation of 
tlrn Ah· 1~01·cc by menus of rt•gulnlionQ. It i~ not nn 
Act like the ])c,fC'11ce J\l't or thl' Nn,·nl Pc·f(•IJf'O AN 
which goes iuto the m11ttcr in ,l1•lnil. ~\~ I :-ai,I, it h 11 
.:kC'lctou Act iuul I think it is Jll'l'f1·1·th· f']1·11r 1!1at th1· 
rcgulntions mndc under the Air Foi·t•o :\d rim ,,,crrMe 
Ol' modify 01• mnplifj• the Dl'ft•llco ,\1•t iu it~ 1d11tiu11 to 
the Air For'-'"· Tlrnt fa tlir whol11 pnq,o-,, of tlw .\,•t. 

S('11alo1· Wr,'!}hl,-Allll you wonld r,•;.:111"11 i1 :i· ,·,)m• 
]lCteut for a 1·<·.~11l11tio11 to hr mnch• to1 lhi" dl<•c•t: 
a Section fift,N•ight of thl' Tl,·fr1wc .\1 J .Jwll not 
11pply"1- T tliiuk thC'I'(' arc• pJ,.nlv .,f .\ir Fur,•,• r ... gn-
!ntions whif'h sny thnt. ' 

S1•11alm• ll';·i,q/il, 1 11111 1111t 1•u11r,·1111·,J with tlmt, 
Y1•1t would regard it zH cv1111nt1:11t fur a regul11tio11 to 
•ll,V thnt section 5S uf t.ht• Df'f{·ll•·•· .\1·t \\rllll,1 u,,t npply ! 
-Yrll, clcnriy. 

,'i',,1wlor ll'riglit,- I di,1 uol }ll'(lJm~" !,i rru~ l'.\U111 i.,,. 
rn1til tlu• (•l111Ur11go wn'l lnid clown, hut I will. C1111 ,,, 1 

dlC' 1mr nutlml'\(y fol' n })l\\'l\1Ull\lllt i11\t•l'}Wr•l:lli111; ,, 
!hi' l·Xpl'1•s~fou ".c;uhj('ct to thi,j .\f't"! .. f nm ufr:,i,1 I 
d,, not fnllow that, 11i1cqliou. 

S,·11tll11r ll'duhl. <'nn ,\'un Ji11,I :111,\ ,!, , i,i11u .. f :,u 
1·~1Hl't P1q111u11,ling s11l'h 1u1 int,,1·prdnliuu ,,f tla, 1·:\1,1·1 
~ion '' i,11hjt•1•t to lhi-. ,\l'f "(-T wonl,l \111\·,, !,1 l,111k, I 
1•111111nl 1Jll•1lt•:tll,\ 11111!1111·ir,,·n/fh111i,}. 

,','t'll!ll••I' ll'ri!,ltf.--Y1111 t•:11111111 Ill tlu• 11111111t•nt {-Xn, 
Cl'l'tninly not, 

·. 
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Senator lVright.-You hm·o not resorted to any for 
tho purpose of your opinion t-1 do uot know of nny, 
I would not expect to find any. 

Senator Wrigltt.-Neithcr would I. Now, wou1d you 
turn your attention to section O-?-l'crlmps1 before 

~!~IW,~ !rl~h~ra~s~d!r~~~o~ ~:~}~nt~t.lt\,~}:~~ 1 :·;;1~ 
would not expect to find any, I mean not merely thnt 
I would not expect to find any decision 01t the point 
giving a particular result, but nny decision on the point 
at all. 

Senafor IVriglit.-Dut what I snid was "expounding 
an intcrr.rctation paramount to the snmc meaning as 
you attribute· to the expression 1

'. I would not expect 
to find nny decision prcci1.>ely upon nn interpretation of 
section 3 (3.) of the Air Force Act, hut the expression 
"subject to this Act" iB' n most common expression, is 
it not, in all States1-Yes. 

Renator lJ'right.-Cun you cite to the Committee nny 
j\1dicial decision interpreting 1hnt uxprc!!sion in the 
sense thnt you hn\'c intcrprckd it for the purpofc, of 
ndvising the Committcc1-I cannot cite any dccisiom1. 

Senator 1Vright.-Would you tul'n you!' nttcntion to 
section O of tho Air l~orco ~\ct itself? You will notice 
thnt it says, "tho Govornor-Gcncrnl mny mnk11 regula
tions not inconsistent with this Act". Do you read the 
expression 11 this .Act" thcl'C as including the text of tho 
statute plus tho rcgulations?-No-only tho text of tho 
statute. It obviously cannot be read there as including 
the regulations becltuso it would make nonsense of tho 
aection. 

Senator lVrioltt.-Yes, nnd it is the tenets of common 
sense that reject tbnt construction there, is it not?-· 
Well, I think one of the gencrnl principles of statutory 
construction is thnt you must rend nn .:\ct so ns to make 
sense of it and not nonsense. 

Senator lV-rigltl.-.And the expression "this .Act'' nt 
tho end of section O: Do you interpret thnt to include 
the tl!xt of tho statute and the rcgulationsl-No, I 
should not think you would rend it there, either. 

8cnalo1• lVrioltt.-Thc only otlw1• thing I wish to ask 
refers to your 1·cmnrks lending up to your evidence . 
You referred to my question on pngo 20 of the 
trimscript (page 13 of this report), ' Has tl1e Parlin· 
mcntary Draftsman rejected thnt submission?" Why 
do you co11sidcr thnt that question is nttributing to you 
n basis of policy fo1• rojcrtion? Would it not ho re· 
gnrded ns your function to l'Ojcct n dcpnrtmentnl sugges
tion if, in your legnl opinion, you considered it ns 
suggesting n rcgulntion not warranted by tho Statute! 
-It is not my function 01• within· my power to reject it. 

i)c11atur lVrigltt.-You would agree that, in the ques• 
tion refoned to on page 26 6f tile transcript there is 
nothing mconsiatcnt w1tll the suggestion that the .l'adia· 
mcntn1·y .uraUSU!Ull WUH SJllll'iY U1.H'is111g tl!at it Wffd not 
JawJul, would you nott-1 would not use the word 
"1·eJcct II to describe tJint stuto of alfnirs. 1 do not 
1bi11Jt it is the up111·01mutc word to dcscr1Le that situa• 
tion nt all. H 1 thought u regulation were im·ulid and 
I snid to tho Je1iart111ent that tl!e regulation was invalid, 
1 would not regard myscH us reJccung the regulation or 
rcJccting the suluniss1011. ln iact, e\·e11 in that extl'emo 
cuse, it 1s not within my 11ower to !'eject it. 1 can advise 
a dcpnrtmenL that n 1·egulutJon would be i1n·nlid but, if 
the . .Hrnistcl' insists on submitting it to the Go\'eJ'llOr· 
General, it is not within my powe1· to stop bim. 

Senator Wrig/Lt,-ln the Boilermakers' case, ia not 
tlmt the yery expression the court used when they 
rejected one of the fundamental contentions as a matter 
ot law!-! do not remember that cx11rcssion being used. 

~e11ator Wriyltt.-Do you deny it is n completely 
1wo1)m' exprcs:non to use wlicn you disagree wuh the 
Jcgnl opimon tbnt you reject a legal contention 1-I 
wns not dcnling with tho propriety or impropriety of 
it. 1 sim1ily sn1d that I mytclf would not u~e the word 
" l'cj,:,ct" to describe the operation of telling n depart· 
1uc•nt thnt n rcgulution wns unwise 01• might ho inrnlid. 

Swwlor Wrigltl.-Do you not ngrcc on rcllcction that 
there ii. nothing in the tmnscnpt lhnt nttl'ibutcs to 
3-011 any pl'Ovincc of polil'y nt nil ~-It nttdbutes to me, 
U8 I rend tho trnnccript, tho ability to reject a J.'egu• 
lation-

i'~cnator WTiyht.-On any otber than legal grounds1 
-'fhcro is no mention of nny grounds. 

Senator Wri9ht.-Wby shou!J you nssumc, then, that 
it would bo nn ll'rele, a1it g1·uu11J of policy inbteu.d of tho 
relevant and pru1ic1· grouuJ uf legal u1J11uun l-l think 
l probnbly thought of that bccuui:1c l do not sec how 
0110 could 1iossi111y l'eJect the proJJoscd new sub·regula· 
tion on any legal gronud nt 1111. I have not studied it 
nl nil but, oJlhuud, it beems to mo to ho n perfectly 
\•alid provision to ndd to the regulation provi.siou for 
nn nppenl from the Ail' lloal'd to the Go\'crnor·Geucrnl 
a.nd tho 01tly possihlu gl·uund on w bich one could rejoot 
it would ho that one somehow did not agree with the 
propo.snl, not as n matter of lnw, but ns n matte1• of 
wi~<lom or policy, 

Se11ator ll'right.-You sny you cnm1ot conceive of 
uny lcgnl g1·onud upon wl11ch an opinion could Le held 
thnt the proposed regulation would be unlawful/
l:'roposcd new sub,regulatio11. 1'ho e,·idence to which 
l 1·e!crred is only dcalmg with tho sub-regulation pro• 
posed to be added, not with the existiug regulation. 

Senator Wrioht,-Whou you nd\'isc thnt it is not 
]nwful to make n regulation, you al'o not offended by 
tho suggestion that that is rejecting it from tho point 
of view of tl10 Parlinmcntnry Dmftsmn111 aro you 1-
I do not uudorstnnd tho word '1 l'ejeot 1' in that sansc. 
So far ns I can sco, there would ho nothing unlawful 
about the sub·rcgulntion thnt wo lmvo been asked to add 
and, so far as I know, that question bns not been raised. 
I thought tl10 question hnd in it the implication thnt tl10 
Pnrlinmentnry Drnftsma11 lrnd the power to rP.jcct n 
proposal by n department to mnkC' a rcgulntion; nnd 
thnt, of course, is not so. 

Senator Wright.-Whcn you a.re considering n limb 
you eousider the tree on whfoh it is g1·owh1g, do yo\\ l\ot, 
and if you arc adding an a1ipcnl to a substantive rcgu· 
Jution you could not considc1· the appcnl el'ce11t con· 
sidcring the v:liidity of the primnry b11sis1 could you 1 
-One woulc1 nssumc tho vnlidity of tl1c existing rcguln· 
tion-thc :Minister has chosen to mnko it whether it is 
\alid or not-and ono cannot imy thnt the addition of 
tho aub-rcgulntion would mnke it imalid, 

Se11ator ll'righl.-Do you say to tho Committee thnt 
you cnnnot coucoive of nny hnsis on which the proposed 
rcgulntion would bo considered iUcgnl ?-.Arc you 
referring to the whole regulation or the p1•oposcd sub
rcgulntion 1 Senator lVrigltt.-Dut you woro nwnrc when you con

sidc1·cd thnt transcript that mcmbe1•s of this Oommit~ee 
entertained tho ,·iow thnt lcgnlly regulntion 515 was 
not warl'nntcd by tho authority of tho stntuto, were you 
not!-No. 

Sonalor Wrighl.-Ilad you not rend Senator Byrne's 
momol'andum on the regulation?-No, I hn\'o not 
seen it. 

F.6200/66.-8 

8e1111tor H'rigltt.-Do ,YOU suggest thnt a lawyer ,vould 
not haYo to consider tho whole regulation in its 
entirety !o consider the ,·nlidity of tho•suL-rcgulntion1 
-I do not know thnt yon can answer thnt question 
"yes" or "no'\ but it must he rcmembc1·c<l that we hnd 
nlrcady consi<lc1·cd the validity of the regulation nncl 
were satisfied tbnt it wns good. 
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l!enator IVright.-That is all ! wii:h to n,k. 
Examined by Senalor Byrne. 

1:!enator Byrne.-Mr • .Ewens was present yesterday 
und heard some qucstJOllil on scctum 51:i as to whether it 
11ppt1cs rui it stan<lB or whether it apphca m YlCW o! the 
rauu.•r contrary mtcrprctattons hrud by .Mr. hwens and 
ticnato1· \\ r1gnt "subJCCt to the Air .l!orco Act and the 
1•egut11tions '', I 1,ut to Mr. Mulrooney yesterday tho 
quPetlou of an apparent conllict between section Ci8 and 
tbe regulation. {J'o, witne11s): Mr. hwons, way I put 
this to you. It Benator Wright's submission were 
eorrert, pl•rlrnps hy1,othctical iu \'icw of your stand, 
would tllerc tic any contllct between section 58 and 
regulation 510 or regulation 43G of the Air Force 
l\cgu1at1011s (which c1Ubod1es section 50 in the Air 
J:orcc ltcgu1at1ons) and rcgulauon 5151-1 am 
1•elucttmt to ex1iresa opinion on that offhand. I think 
1t wouJd ho umv1Se, 

Senutor JJ9mc.-I indicated to you yesterday what 
my 1utci Jl1C,uuuu ul bCCL1011 .i/j WU&-Uult the procedure 
U,crc wu.:i muJ1dato1y; that 1£ the commandmg officer or 
111c ,1LmJ..:1tcr 01· uu UpJJl'OJ>rrntc 1,crson dcc1dcd to recover 
1uuJHa ~j J Im wnl:l 1·c11uucd to 10Uow the procedure of 
.. c ... ~ovu ... o. ilu,c yuu couu·ury v1ews,-1tgam, 1t 1s a 
Juut~c,· ul wv,uo, J. wvu,Lt uut use tlJO word "man
JuLv1y ' to dci,cribc tho situation you have in mind. 
lf l 11,ight bllY so, l thmk what you had iu mind was 
that the 1wct1on covcr.:i. the held. lt is not mandatory. 
".l.lUJlt.Jutory mruna 1t JIJl}JObc:i n duty or nn obhga
tion, and there is nothing in tho section which imposes 
nny duty or obligntion. 

Senulor Byrnc.-I will put it this way, Mr, Bwens. 
.\ procedure is mude avnllnble under Mction 58. Is 
that tho only procedure mudo nvnilnhle under 58 on 
your rending of this section t-1 nm not sure that I 
understuud tJmt question. Tho section, of coUl'se, makes 
no 1,ruccJ111·c uthcr than whnt 1t 1irov1des itself, The 
•JUc::it1v11 sou nru really nskmg isi, doca section 68 cover 
the field. 

Sc11afor Byrne.-! nm trying to nsk this question. Is 

lin~?::Jn~~u:;~~ ~t~d!r of'~~c~~~!;s n!~ur~;:ritrs~~~f!~ 
,;;s l-l know of no other pl'Odsion. 

i':J'onulor Byrne.-!£ that is so, then would not there 
lie ,nu obvious ~onllict ~ctwecn thnt pr~vision and rcgu• 
lntwn liHi, wlnrh pro,·1drr1 an altrrnntn·e proceduro·t
No, I.,lo not.thi~1k there is, You con only soy that !~::i:

11
1S

00
C't~~~:rth~ ifc'::i. first say thut the pnrtfou}a1• 

R,.,nafrir Ryrne.-Wcll, it come11 back to Senator 
Wright'~ \ irn·1 that b, 1m.ivitli11g the 1·egulatio11 i:J com· 
l'r·le11t Ilut if C'r"tinn :;~ i., ::itill tlu;. 011crnthc section, 
,m11M tli{'J'C' tlH•n uot be a conflict ?-1 do not think in 
uny circumstances that there is a conflict. Thero may 
hC' two allllmutin~ ways of suing. for the money owed• 
th:n, ns in n eommon luw matter, you might sue for th~ 
1n·1co of goods sold 01· you might sue on an account 
~tnted, 01• jf the debtor is given a bill of exchnngc which 
1,nci hrrn r]Mmnr>ul'r<l, on the bill of cxchn11gc, l'hcso 
11rr rl)mplrmrutnry un<l nlteruativo \\ays of l'ccovcring 
llHlllC'y, I wonl<l say that you could not, l'<'CO\'CI' tho 
~nm(' mon<'y t,dce hnviug recovered it once. 

Se!lflinr Byntc. The procedure that hns received 
dntutory attention is tho one expressly mentioned in 
fifl, This othr>r nltC'rnntivo p1•ocedurc 01· complementary 
pi·o~cdm•c bus not com~ bcf~re the Pnrliamcnt except 
md1ret'tly, nnd lrns rccen·cd httlo by wuy of pnrliumcn• 
tnry scrutiny-Tlioro is no suggestion. thut tho regu1a· 
tion is.made completely without nuy statutory authority. 

Renalo,-· Jlm·nl'.-Would yon be pr,:,pared to givo the 
Committcif' wnu· ,·iM1'<1 on n point I rni~ed in Committee 
disf'u.c:-.i?n"; nnm<'I:,• tlwt whilC' und('r tl1c Air Force 
Regu]atinll'~ nurl probnhlv th" f'Olll't-martinl procedures, 

au.Air .Poree member who commits an o.«eueo baa av.uil
ablo to him tho procedures 2et down, tho opplicatio.n 
of this regulation could,.in effect, achieve tho conviction 
of a member for on ofrenco without charge or hearing. 
Paragraph l (c) nnd paragraph 1 ld) contemplate 
conduct implicit fo which could be nets or omissiolls 
wl1ich arc in their own right sub.stantive offences pro• 
bably undel' the Defence .,\ct nnd the .Air Force Act, 
and regulations made under either. For example, 
failure to comply with a lawful order or im:itruction, ur 
failure· to comply with· a ret,~lntion, if charged as a 
substanti,·c offence, wouJd, uo doubt, entitle the member 
to nll the procedure a\·ailnblc-probably to court-mar, 
tial in certain eireumatnnccs, or eh•il trial, 'l'l1at would 
bo so would it uot?-I nm not sure that it would. 
Uegulution 5151 as I understand it, pl'ovides a chil 
means of reco\·cring Joss or damage. I :find some--

Senator lVriglit.-For loss of money and stores u:1 
well ae third party elnims l-You are asking me now 
about the interpl'etation of 515, I would regard thnt 
ns co,·cring third pnrty clnims. As I understtmd it, 
regul11tio11 Ji15 gh·es n ch-ii method of reco\•eri1.g 
loss or damage. I find it ,·cry dillicult to say that 
n judgment, if you like to call it thnt, against n 
person for the recovery ch•illy of loss or damage 
in effect a.mounts to a conviclion of n pe1·aon for an 
offence without charge or Jicnring, 

Senator Bprne.--In order to let ;,1;, operate to 
enable the Air Iloal'd to proceed und make n detcru:i
untion, certuin prerequhiitcs ba,·o to be fulfilled, one uf 
which is t11at it bas to be established, docs it not, to tho 
satisfnction of the· Air Bonrd, that loss or damage, 
&c, has occurred by tho neglect or misconduct of 11 
member, by the failure of a member to apply, &c. In 
dew of thnt, is it not ob,•ious that, if the Air Board 
mnkes sucl1 u, determination, it hns detct·mincd 011e 
or other of those conditions ?-It must have dctcrmim d 
011c or other of those conditions,. but I nm not nt nil 
clrar that lhc detcrmiuation of one ur otl1or of tbo.,o 
1•011clitio11s is the same thing ns 1mying thnt 110 has bc1 n 
com•ictcd of nn offonec. 

Senator ll'rig!it.-If it is u breach of nu order or 
bCction of the Statute? Regulation 51G refers to tho:;c 
two matters, docs it not?-As I understand Sonati,r 
Byrn(', what he means is tbat n successful action under 
:il;; would' hnvo tho same effect ns a con\•iction. 

,1,•,,1udor Byme.-Not perhaps,. witl1 the consequcnc~s 
n~ regards imposition of discipline.-Thnt fa just the 
i,oiut. It just docs nnt hnl'C all the consequences of 
ll COlll'iction, 

Senator Byrnc.-Rut a finding would, be made b) 
the }dr llonl'd, nould it uot, that this mnn hnd· ful
filled one of tho conditions prerequisite l-But only 
:,~~s:r ~1;;_tioued in 51:;i, 1'hc Air Board might a,.it 

Senator· lJyrnc.-lire you of tell, aware, of cases where ~~;.o 01· misdcmcanour is nllcged in civil pl'occcdinga f 

grnalrir Hyrm·.- 'l'hC' tnle of thing I hn\·e in mind 
is whC'l'l'l nu nl1Pg11tio11 of murder is mnJc in n testa. 
mcmtary action. In that ense, the civil court wou]d 
find ns n fact thnt tho beneficiary hacl murdered the 
testntor.-'nnt is so. But tbnt would not have tho 
snmc effect as n conviction of murder. 

lisi;ct}~;:f!f~~.e.--Ncvcrthcless1 they do,.iu £net, cstnb-

Sc~ator Byr11e,--:But, under regulations und court
mortml procedure, 1f t11at were nllcged a~ a sub:itanth•o 
fnct, ccrtnin proceciures 'i\'ould be nvnilablo to tho 
commnnding officer nnd for tho protection of' tlw 
memhcr-chnrgo, respoll!le, hcn1•ing. Would' thnt 11ot 
be so,?-If he is ehnrgcd with· nn offcncC', t110 provisions 
1·olntmg to offonres would npply. 

•. 

8tnafor Byr,1e.-Tberc· is no such provlllion in tho 
operation oi. 515?-No, 

8e111itor Byrnc.-'X-he only coruequenccs tbnt might 
flow either from n· charge of n .substantive offence or the 
1,roccduro in this caso could be tl1e f\amc-imposition 

~·~sror~:~i:1u~ide°:c
8~~.~ni8~\.;: ~·h;r~~~::;e: o}n:~;~~1 

ihem.-Only broadly. I do l'!IJt rC'gard 515 ns involving 
r:ny eriminnl penalty. It is only civil. 

Senator Byrnc.-Tbc detrinicnt to tho member in 
1,1ost C'(ISC>! wouM be a pccuninry impv~ition? • Yes, it 
(OU}d be. 

Senator Byrne.-A dcprimtion?-·-Yei:. 
Senator Byrne.-If he were c11arged then with this 

llrcncb as nn offence, lie would hn,·c procedures n,·ail-
1 blc t" him nnd the outcome coulcl be the nvoidnncc or 
the submis,i1Jn ton pecuniary imposition?-Yes. 

Senator Byrnc.-In this regulation, the procedures 
r re not nvailnblc to liim. 'fhc outcome would pro
l1nbly bo the same, but lie is dcprh·cd of virtually erery 
c pportunity of defending himself. Would thnt not be 

:'.t3!:;i~~nhi!:~fr.110 i11
,~:~1Jv:!/i1~:~

0~1t:~~r~on;;3 
,,r olhcr person nuthori?.ed to aC't under this regulation 

~';t~t tcl~shii~ardn b;f J~r!~;it:ctf!n a!~!1at!~. case 
Senalnr Byrnt,-I.cm•ing thnt other point nnd com· 

!:~1 t~1i~Jc°\~~~ ~Ji: n;:;1:l~~~g, ~i;;~w h
0f v~

1~~/df;~ 
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might Jm\'c, If you usked me whether I think it 
1hould' have, I wou]d reply, "Is my opinion very 
importnntf 11 

Senator Byrne.-Wcll, it is, I suppose. I will take it 
11int your !unction ns Pnrlinml'ntary Draftsman would 
11ot only be, in strict lnw, to nd,•ii1e the department,. but 
lo sort of bo n friend to them, to warn them ngninat 
nnwii:e regulationsi-We would tell them if we thought 
11 regulation were unwise or impolitic. 

Senator Byrne.-Or in its operation unfuir?-Yes. 
Bena/or Byr11e.-Woulcl you not think this regula

tion, in view of the fnct that its consequences arc 
~crions nnd in altcrnntc rirrumstnnccs procedures arc 
n\'nilnblc. eould nnd abouM have sot down procedures 
10 be a,·nilnblc?-'rhey could have. I would not like to 
t'llY they ~hould hn,·e, becausf' that raises questions of 
pcilicy. 

Senator B11rne.-I hnd the snmo thought on looking 
nt sub-regulrition (2 .. ) of the regulation. In determin· 
ing tho qunntnm of ~uilt ns trnnslnted into. mo,ney, 
1·crtnin ennons hnve hecu set down. Thnt 1s right, 
i<:i it not?-In sub-regulntion (2.) thnt is so. 

SC11afor l1yr11c.-I supposo of the two-tho question 
1•£ qnnntnm nnd tho question of guilt-quantum would 
possibly ho less impol'tnnt?-I am not sure thnt I 
follow tl1nt qnt>stion. Defore tho Air Boar~ would 
1nko into t'On~idcrntion the amount to bo paid by the 
member, they would bu.,·e to come to n. determination 
thnt tbcy could clnim-

Scnator B11rno.-Th.nt is whnt I sny. At lenst, if it 
is not more "important, it is ~ertninly prior in time.
I thought you put it the other wny. 

Senator Byrne.-Na. Certainly more important in 
time. ~ 

Sena/or R11rne.-Now, cnnons have been sot down for 
(lc>termining 

0

Qttantum, canons whfoh, ccrtninly shall bind 
1}10 Air Board, in sub-regulation (2.). To come bnck 
to my-point, would it not have been at least log-iral to 
have ~et down canons which, would guide the Air Bon rd 
jn. detC>rmining the offcnceY-I do not think so. The 
queqtfon of wliether there hns been a contravention is a 
qnC'stion of fact, The question of the amount of 

damages is a matter for dii:crction and certain provi• 
aions are Jaid down as t" the exf!rci"e of that discretion. 
I am not rertnin wlwtll('r yr,ur quP"li"n amounts to 
this: Whetl1('r W(' might nc,t harP in,..JudPd a sort of 
C'Ocl(' of C'\'idf'nrfL-in C'onsMering whrth('r thP man is 
lialilr, certain ovidC'nre is n1Imi<1Pib1P or ia n"t n,Jmiss!blc. 
That seems to mo to be the pnrallcl. 

Senttfor Byrnc.-I had no firm viC'1\ IJD it, hu·t I do 
feel tl1at the Air Board ia left in n position of making 
big decisions witl1out guidance. Whi..rc prou.'i:ilin,zs arc 
!nken under tJ1e Court:i·Jnnrtinl .\, t vr Ilr.:g.alationa for 
derelictions of duty, procedures are prescribed, Is there 
anything like that bcr~anons whicl1 Hlin11 guide tho 
tribunnH-No. It is nnalagoUR to or,linnry Jaw and tlm 
rules of evidence which apply, of cour"<'· 

Senator Byrne.-/I'hat would not be presnibed by 
statute. The tribunal would' jmit h<' e,cpcctc,l to follow 
tlrnt. Would thnt be right?-! Pould not nn~wer that 
offimnd. 

Senator Byrne.-Earlier, yon 11aid that t11is was in 
the nature of a civil nction.-Tlmt is rigl1t. 

Senator Byrne.-What about nll tho11e ,fof<'RC'<'R which 
nro, nvailnble in n civil .nrtion on lht> '111<"~tinn of f'On
tribntory ncglitZ"enee nnd thin1ts of tlrnt nntnre ?-I 
would expect the Air Board to take thnt into account. 

Senator Byrne.-Could the Air Board' be expected 
to operate a.Jong those judicial lincs?-Could it be 
expected by whom? 

Senator B11rne.-Expcr.ted by you or me' or nnybodv. 
-Well, it certainly would ho cxpertecl by me. I would 
lie astonished if they did not net along those lines • 

E:x:amined by Senator Lauglit. 
Senator Lau,qht,-In other brnn<>hes of Common

wealth lnw, nre· boards entitled to mnke naseq~mcmtn of 
damages without recourse to ordinary comts of law, in 
your experience.-! think yon probably could find 
otl1ers. 

Sena/or La1t{lht.-I was· ,i1111t wonrlering if you could 
en11 any to mind nnd let us know.-I think, in rf']ntion 
to the Pul1lic Service Board. All th<'se people nre 
servants of the Orown. It is pr,..ttv cfonr I tl1ink thnt 
tho determination of the relation; of tho !=ervnnt ns 
ll!!'ainat tho Crown do not. involve tl1c mm of any i11dil'inl 
power. Under the Public Scrviee Art. and inrlc('fl. in 
nccordancc with tl1e courts-mnrtinl this, n11 the IIi1d1 
Court lms l1cld, does not invnh•e the <'XCrC'hm of nny 
jur1icinl power. They nrc Aimply mn11tC'r nml ser,•tmt 
rC'lntions. It i11 not a brenrh of thnt provi<:iion of tho 
C'onqtitution whfoh vests iurlieinl power in courts only 
to gh·e the C'nmmonw<'nlth t.he pow('r to impose fines 
ns under the Public Service Art or to reco,·er money 
civilly, without reeonrse to a court. 

w,:,~!"t~;~re~K~::·dc:rJ!~~ ~:i;ii~;ntli:~~nt~('y;,ia~
1::d 

Gordrm's rnse is one I think. The ohfof'tinn wnq tnkrn 
to n decision of o cnurt-mnrtinl on tl11' gronnr1 tlrnt the 
co11rt•mnrtial lrnd <'Xl'rcisrd nart of tl1<' iuclirin l nnwer 
of the C'nmmonwcnltl1, whif'h, nndf'r tl1C' f'on~tit11tion, 
rnnlct ru,lv he v('sted in Frr1f'ral court11 nn,l Stntcs courts. 
The High Court rejcrt('d thnt contention. 

, Senator La11qld.-If tl1<> P11hlif' i;:<'r\•irf' Tinn1·rl ,lr,<iirNl 
to recover money· wonlcl it· n<'t in n wnv ~imilnr tn tl1c 
wnv·Pontf'mplnt<'d in l'<'/r'llntion 5151-T wrmlil th;nk it 
wo11lr1. I nm not to hf' tnkrn n!l nr1,•isinl" with011t 
qnnliflcntinn thnt thC1 Pnhl;r 1=lrr\•irl' B"nrrl lrns tlrnt 
power, But I would expert it to tl!.'t in that wny. 

$('.nr,for J.,murhf.-Yon have 11ncl no N,"PC'riC'nco in 

~;~~}1 ~.~0~h~ l~~~~ft~~;i!~~. tlijth~~~n{rnt~inl'\~;;if'~~~ 
of mrnqi l'riminnl nl"MC'f'ilinC!!l hv dennrh11f'11f.q nnrl hv 
tho P1•hlfo S<'l"Vi"e ·no.'.lrrl. h11t T cln nn• rt-f'fl 11 any civil 
proceodings similar to what is, provided in 515. 



Senator I11m9ht.-Can you rcc:tll whether you got any 
1il'lp in <lrnfting r;1:-; from otl1cr rcgn1ations a11d if so, 
whnt wus the srHU't'I'..> of tlmt help r-I had no personal 
lurnd in drnfting 615. I knew nothing of it personally. 
'fhe Mstory of it extends over twelve or thirteen yen.rs 
and it was tho subjcet of considerable discussion and 
cllnsideration nmong two or thrC'e departments, This 
was 'the upshot of it and llmt dccisilln was taken as n 
matter of policy thnt that regulation wns to go in. 

S1'nafor [,aught." -It \!l not n copy of some Imperial 
rl'g•ilnlion or some civil scrril'O rcg:11Jnt;u11 ?-X o, it i11 
not n copy of n civil serd<'o rcgulntion. I do not kno,, 
whether it i!I !',imi1ar to 11u11wthi11g which exists clsc
wlu.>re or not, (',;('ept iu tlu:• Narnl financial Reguln
tionfl, 

Sen11.for Wriu/d,--I misunderstood you earlier. You 
were not 1myi11g that tlic Commonwealth did not Jinye an 
Actt1 Inteqirctution Act, hnt that the rx1u·c~sion "this 
A<'t II wns not d<'fi1wd?-'l'hr>1·c is nothing in our Acts 
Int('l'pretation J\C't which .i:nys thut in :m· Act the 
c:-.:pr('.~•lion "Thici. A('l" hwludcs ll1e regulntiom1., H 
we wM1 to bring nbout that rC'sult we bring it about 
as we ha,·£' doup in the Air Fol'C'e Act by s;peeifically 
snying in the Act that thii'> Ad i11clmlca t1ic rcgulntions. 

Sen11lor lVrigltl.-What is the prMtice as to Minis
ter's submitting J'C'gnlationq, I direct youi· ntt<mtion 
to the Fourth Report of this Committ<'c imhmittcd in 
1038 as to a Rill to nmcud thl' AC't<1 InterprC'tntion AC't 
so as to l'C'C{llil'I.' n c('rtificntc Crom th!.' Attorncy-Genernl's 
DepnrtmC'nt thnt they were in acl'Or1Janrc with law. 
Thnt Bill, I 1111d<'1·stn11d1 fnilcd to he pn,q~cd, lmt the 
.\ltorn<'y-Gcnnnl uf the llay gave nu umt('rtnkin~ that 
suhmi~flioni, to th<' AttOl'll(IY·Gt•nC'rnl's DC'partmcnt Jmd 
ahvn~·~ been mn<k>. Is thnt tlw prurtiC'l' ?-That is the 
praetfoe. They are su\m1ittCll to tho l1ar1iamcntary 
Drnftsman's Office. All clcpnrtment, urc required to 
submit nll propo.~cd regulations to the Pnrlinrnrntnr,v 
Druftsmnn to 11C>ttlc t11C'm, Sil)(•P thnt undertaking wns 
gi\'cn in 1038, there hn,·c bcC'n two 01• three cnscs when 
n department hns o,·crlookC'd thnt ancl they were 
promptl,v 1·c,mi111l('tl of it. Tlini:(' ('/l<;('s wero in tho 
enrly days shortly nftcr thnt tmdcrtnking was gi\'on and 
before it hnd become genornlly known. 

H.r.andned by Senator ll'illesce, 

Senator nrmr,qec.-You 1·cnJi7.r t1mt, if this hnd come 
bcoforc Pnrlinmcnt by wny of nn 11mcndnl(lllt to thc Art, 
this C'ommittco "'ould not ha,•c been interr"lted.-'l'hnt ~- ' 

Sr11alor WillcRec.-Tho thi11g t1rnt imprcsm; me is 
this: Yon just .<mid thnt the dcpn1•lmc>nts, now tlmt 
the> unclC'rtaking hns h<'cn gh•<'n, sulnnit nll regulations 
to your depnrtmcnt.-To tho Pnrlinmontnry Dl'nftsmnn, 
yes. 

Srm'll"r Willcsre.-At wlrnt point d1•cs the rosponsi~ 
hilit~' 1·;0::.t to sny whether n t\\in~ c::.lum\d \)(> by ,wny of 
rrgulnhon or hy nmcn,lmcnt ?-That rests wtth tho 
Minister administering the> clepnrt.mcnt roncerncd, 

Rmwfor Wille,qcc,_:Do you not think tht'r() appears to 
haw irrown np a weakness in rC'i..pou~ibility tlwrc, bc
rnu<:r T would sn\· i.hnt. nrisinµ; out of tllC l'<'-1\ort of tllis 
f'omrn;ttf'r> iu 1 fl3'l, tlrnrc> would· bo nn implied rcs11onsi~ 
hilit.v plrinNl rn \•,-,111• ,Jn»11•·tmq1t' 'N'o, T do not think 
!In. I tl\\nk yM1 nrC1 ~l'(>~ki.n!! of a diffl'\'f'l\t thin,; i.n t1\o 
fl1·~t pla"c> frnm tht> Hl3.C, R<'port. That wns on tht'.' 
qm•~tii·n ('f inron,:i,:tcnr;i,. Yon ar(I s;pf'nking of th£' 
,p11""'1:n\\ \\ hl11n n r,nrti.l'nlnr vrovbion s;]10nld ]i(' mn(l<' 
h;.,. rrg-ilntiou or by Art, whirh is a diJTncnt thing, 

St'lrnl,w 11'if1rqrr.-,Vt>ll. omittin'! flt(' r<'fol'(l\\('I.' to th(.> 
rn:i-:. Hrport, yon ~a~· that tilt' mini,tc,r is l'(',c:pon~iblo
in othl'r worcls, tht' dopartment.-'1']1(1 GM·c>rnment. 

Senator Willc11ee.--I know it fJows from minieterial 
rt>Sponsibility. This, to me, is most interesting. Ono 
of the things I Jun-e noticed in. tbe Jnst two days has 
been a complete defence by tl1e departments not only on 
the necessity for 515, but for it to be in the exact form 
in which it bns been submitted. The only breaking 
down of that was Mr. Mulrooncy's c\•idencc thnt there 
fa something· afoot to apply for an. appeal. :My own 
t]ll)nght on thnt, incidentally, was that, if it is thought 
JJC'cessnry now, the appeal should ha,·e gono in then. 
1'hat is 011(1 of the things brought to the attention of 
this Committee, You say that "ompletely rests on tl1c 
)finistcr?-It could not llossibly rest on the Pa.rlinmcn
fnry Draftsman, 

Scnt1lor Jl'illcsee.-I nm not suggesting th:lt, but I 

n~~ie \\'tU~ t1::0~:·-;-!~~b~fi! 1~~;r~!r;rr:ra1~~B t~it : 
particular matter, 

A proposal for 11 regulation is submitted to the 
Pnrliamcntary Draftsman and 110· thinks eitl1cr that it 
iA unwi~c or inconsistent with the Act under which it 
is proposed to be made. }Ie writes to the department 
nnrl tells tl1em. 

Senator Willesee.-You would consider it his function 
to say if lie thougl1t it unwisc?-Yrs, definitely. If I 
cnn just interrupt t1JC course of thi11 c,mmplc, he can 
t<:.11 them it iH unwise, but lm cannot compel them to 
fl('r·cpt the ndvice. 

Se11afor Willesce,--But, of course, n 1tfinistcr or tho 
Go\'crnmcnt nce,1 not ll<'cept it?-Tlrnt is wl1y 1 say it 
rannot rest on the Pnrliamentnry Draftsman. 

Let mo continue with the example. Ile ndviRcs the 
dcpnrtmcnt that a pnrticular regulation would either 
ii£' unwise or inconsistent with the Act, or there may be 
Rome otlwr ground of objcc.tion to it. '£he depnrtmcnt 
<'Onrrrnccl rcrei\'<'S tlmt nnd tlwy i111bmit the remarks of 
tl1(1 Parliamentary Drnftsmnn to thrir :Minister and tho 
Min\!:.tcr snys) "I hnvc tn.kcn tlu1t. into Mconnt nnd I 
11c,·crtl1<'less propose to submit this regulation to the 
Rxr·cuti\·o Council"• 

'!'he Department writes to tho Parliamentary Drnfts
mnn and snvs tlic :Ministrr 11ns considered it nnd pro
pMes to submit it to the Governor-General. l\fy next 
step wnnl<l 110 to bring tl1c matter to tl10 notiC'e of my 
own Minister the Attorney-General, and I imng-ine tho 
Attorney-Genrrnl would tlien diRc>11ss thc proposed rcgu
lntion with his collcaituc, t11c :Ministel' ndrninifltcring 
thC' dC'partmcnt conccrnecl. If t11e A ttornP,v•Gencral 
nart>rcl with my view tl1at it was unwiM nnd the other 
Minister persisted, tho matter wouM he rl'soh-C'd by 
:~1\~~/~c:J~?!ni~~· But tho PnrHamcntnry Draftsmnn 

Smudor Willesec.-That is when it is nn c:dreme 
cnsr ?-I took nn extreme ease n'3 nu Pxnmple. I do not 
wnnt to l'Onvcv the impression tlrnt that is wl1nt nlways 
hapnons. Ther(I nre clozcns of installC'CS, when tho 
Parlinmrntnrv Drnftsmnn says to n department that n 
proposccl regulation would be unwise or wonl,l bo in<'oll· 
flii:tc>nt nml the dcpnrtmt'nt snys, ff In viow of tlrnt 
afh·i<'(I, tll<' Minister hns clccidcd not to proceed with tbo 
l'Cgnlntion u, 

S,•nafor lJ'illcscc.-Would you think thcro would ho 
m111,y <'O!lrs wl1ere you \\'()Uhl ndvi~c the dcpo.l'tnicnt nnd 
11ny. "tlii,; i~ nut~iclo tho statutory powers of rcizulntions 
nnrl it ~110111cl be nn nm()ndment to n Bill 11 ? You would 
f<'t'.'l tlrnt wnq one of yom• impliNl d,\tfos. nt fonst would 
,·ou not?-Thoro is no doubt nhout it bein" onr duty, 
but yon ns;krd mo would tl1erc 110 mnny eas~s. ' 

Sen<ifor Willeiicc.-Wou111 tbcrc bo mnnv or fcw?-It 
would be ,•ery diffiruJt to gh·c an e)('act fiA"tiro. Pcrltnps, 
on tl1c n,•cra/!(), once a wr('k. Not more tlrnn ono n 
\\'t't'k. N nt mote flmn pcrlrnps fiftv times in a rcnr would 
be tl1(' 11,·01·n(!'c, Something bct~\'l•en once a' wcok and 
onC'o n month. ' 

p 
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Senator lYilleaee.-lfollowiug these inquiries over the 
last couple of days, in answt•r to Senator Wright, you 
said thnt in your view third party claims would h<' 
recovcrnb1o under rcgu1ntion 51r,,-Ycs. 

Senator Willeace.-It was my impression yesterday 
wl1c11 Sonntor Wright was cross•esnmining that this 
qucati.on of thhd party has nc,·cr been clearly dealt with 
by any of the departments.-! nm not sure whnt you 
mean when you say that it lias never been clearly 
dealt witb by any of tl1e d<lpartmenlJ:1, I think it was 
almost certainly under consideration at 1101110 stngl! 
in tho di.scu9sion concerning this regulation beginning 
in 1043, 

Senator ll'illesce.-That ne\•cr came out in e,·idence 
yesterday, did it?-I do not know tlint t1iat precise 
question was asked. 

Senator lVillcsec.-My word it wns. I 1•cmcmbcr 
asking the Trcnsury gcntJcman, lfr. llcwitt, that precise 
question and he took some time to answer. I thought 
we Jmd gone into n yogi session for a while. Finn11y, 
Senator Wright asked the <JUcstion again. It left no 
doubt in my mind and I think Mr. llowitt's words were 
that there was no specific discussion on it.-I cannot 
say. 

Se11alor lVillesee.-You cnnnot 11ay, but I nm worl'y• 
ing about the future of the Committee ns well now when 
I sec so much of this.-I think there is not n shadow of 
doubt, as a question of law, that it is covered. 

Scnalor'Wrigld.-If the regnlntion is vnlid, yes. 

.Senator Willesec.-I ngrcc with your nnswcr to 
Senator Wright tlmt tlrnt w:is one of tl1e reasons why 
this inquiry hns tnkon place-because of this question. 

To mo\'e on to one other mnttcr, you were clenline; n 
few moment.<1 ago with the question of the Public Ser
vice and tl1c reco,·cry of mon()ys.-[ qunlificd that in 
somo ·.vny. l: s:iit\ I w1u nol cc-Ttnin about that. 

Senator lVillcsec.-E\'en in the Puhlic Service I 
recollect recent cases whore nctions hnve been tnkcn by 
dHTeront de_pnrtmcnts in C'ivil C'om·ts. A postmnn might 
steal some l'cgistered IPttcr:. r,1• ll postnl clrrk takl!.'I 
mono.v.-Do you mean n prosecution in a civil court? 

Senall}r lVirtc.~ce.-In what cnse3 does the Public 
Service reeovcr·goods tmd property, and is it unlimited? 
-I do not foink tl1cro is any very extonsh·e· power in 
tho Public Service or in the C'rown. It would not he 
the Public Service Board that would be the plnint.ifI. 
When tho Crown reco,·ors money civilly, tho procedure 
is to suo in a normal court. That, of course, is different 
Crom n prosecution, 

Senator lVillcsee,-For punishment, yes. On the 
recovery of money, generally, nn agreement is entered 
into and it is taken from whnte\'er moneys arc due to the 
oflicor. Tlmt is generally tho, way tho Public Service 
recovers money. '£11011 the amount is limited to tho 
amount of supcl'anmmtion tlrnt is clue to him.-No, 
that is not so. What often happens is that n Public 
Servant commits an oJTcnco which is nlso u breach of 
tl1e civil law. He steals £50 for instnnce. He would 
be dinrgccl under the Public SorvicA Act with an offence 
and we will tnko it he is dismissed from the Ser,•ice. 
'l'ho Commonwealth wollld then hn,·e a common law 
claim against him for £50 nnd it would' deduct that £:rn, 
01• it would ho open to the Commonwealth to deduct 
thnt from nny moneys due to that num whether by wny 
of refund of supornnnnntion, sn1ary, refund of income 
tnx or nuy other debt due by the Cl·owu to him. His 
debt to tho Crown would be set off. 

Senator Willesaa.-Dut then it is limited to moneys 
at tliat point.-'rhnt is true. They nrc moneys owing 
by tho Crown to him in some pnrticulnr way, but it is 
not limit()d to moneys owing in nny pnrticular way. 

Se11ator Willesee.-But the amount is Jimited.-In 
practice, it may be; but in law, it is not. The rlobtor 
and creditor 11ct off their respective debt:. of unlimited 
nmounts, 

Sr,iafor 11'illc~11e.-Cal'ry on with this case, He has 
stolen £5,000,-I snid he hns ntolcn £.'.iO nncl that.would 
be set oil against any money, whctl1cr superannuation, 
sulary, refund of income tax or any other type of l!loney 
owing by the Crown to hirn. He would then 1,c pn1d the 
rliffcrencc between the amount of £50 anrl tlie amount 
nwing to him by the Crown. 

S('nator WillcBec.-Now take the cnse wl1ere it is n 
lnrgcr amount than the moneys due to liim.-If tho 
amount that tl1e Commonwca]th owed him were less 
tho.n the amount he owed tl1c Commonwcahl1, it woulil 
be open to tho Commonwealth to tnke procl!cdings to 
1·ccovcr the balance. 

Benalor Willesce.-I realize that is the fognl position. 
The amount of moneys open to the ffommonwenlth at 
thnt stage is limited. I know th<'y ('an th(ln go to a 
('h•il '-'OUrt but l1ow oftc>n do tl1ey do it wl1cn it fa only 
nn amount of £1i0 or .£00 oncl n man is out of work?
They do it quite regularly. 

Senator 1Villcsee.-D11t thcrp, arc n lot of cnscs in 
whicl1 tl1ey do not.-I do not know, 

Senator 1Villesee.-Wo11, I think I do. It is probnhly 
not importnnt.-I can Fay tl1is: tlrnt nn officer in tho 
Del)nty Crown Solicitor's office in Melbourn<> rrl.'~ntly 
c>ml1e:rn]ed or got away with a V"ry con!lid<'rnliln snm of 
money running into four figurrs nnd h(> Will'! rlinrgcd 
witl, an oil'£'nt>r brfort' n imy in Vif'tnria nn11 h(> wn!I 
IH'onitt('(l, nlthouE?h thcr£' was no donlit tlutt he hnd 
tnkcn the money. It is now op"n to t11(1 1lf'partment to 
tal.:<' aC'tion. T om not eul'c wl1C!thr,r wo hn,·(' artnnlly 
hM1rd n writ, but we nro ront(>mplntin,:r rMl r,roC'ced~ 
ings to rcco,·er tJie amount he unlnwfulJy took from tlio 
0.ommonwcalth. 

Further Examined 7iy 8e11ntor 1Vriqltt, 
,'ir,w/llr Wriqhf,-Wc,111<1 yoti bl'! so ,:roorl ns to refer 

to l!i"Ction 3 (3,) of the <\ir Forre A<'t, wl1iC'h snys thnt 
sc>rtion 58, amongst others, of tl1<' Dl'fcnrc> Art shnll, 
Rnhicct to tllis Act. continue to apply to tl1C' Air Forl'!c. 
Now,. turn to section 5 and you S<'(I that thP Air For<'C 
A<'t, in forrc at the dnto on whirl1 thC' Air Porr.6 Act 
l!l30 cnme into opr>ration, 11hnl1, suhj<'rt to this Act, and 
to sueh modifientions, adnntntions anrl cxr<'r,fions, if 
1111:v. as nro pre.!!cribcd, apply in rPliition to tl1£1 Air 
FOrrr. 1'h£' cxnrf'll"-ion "ns pr"srrihf'd II iq rlrfinrd by 
the ,\rts Interpr<'tntion Act to mcnn ff nr£.>qrribrrl hv tho 
Art or hy rrgulo.tions ", is it not 'l-Or by regulations 
undC'r the Act. 

Sr.t111for 1Vrfoht.-ni<l yon C'onqicJrr if the <'xnrrs!'lion 
<c 1;nl1icrt to this Al.'t 11 in sc><'tio,1 !i lmi:i thr ('ffrrt of in~ 
clndiJHr rec:ulat.ions, the pnrnJfoli~m hC'hW•C'n it nml tho 
<'xnrrssion "subfol't to tl1is Aet" in sc>rtinn 3 f:J.) in 
gh·ing your oninion?-Y<'s. I ilo not think wlrnt is 
l'llMfecl in section 5 would come me to clrnngo my 
opinion, 

S11nntnr Il'ril1hf.-Dir1 you <'onsidcr it?-Ycs. we 
l'onsiderccl the whole of the Act. 

opti~~~~N1:.riJ~f~~!: r!~a:a\t ~~flJ:~~~g ~
0
n:/beri~i;; 

on the question r<'nlly. 
Rena/or 1Vr1'.n7i/.-Yo11 do not?-No. 
Rr.nnfor 1Vrit1hl.-S0 that, w],cre yon lrn,•e in i:crtiou 

3 nu cna<'tmc>nt thllt sect;on ris of tl10 Defence Act sltn11, 
suhlC'rt to tl1is Act, apply, nncl ;i.•011 hnl'c n11 c>:mC't.ly 
.<:imilRI' pro'\"Mon with rcc:nrd to tl1C' Air Forl'r J\~t 
that it, i::nhiC'rt to this Act, 11ht11l nnply, nnil wl1c>rl' m 
f:C'l'tion li the Dr11ftsman con11idrrl'il it n<'re~~nrv when 
hr intended to makt' 11ub-section (6, )'s effe(lt imbject. nlso 



,,., mruH/1l'ntim111 and ndtn,tatfone: to be effected by tCJ;U· 
'r,ti«IP lw PXfirt'::r~ly "fllid s:r,, you 111~,·ertI1clc;s do not. 
tliiuk lt i'I rc,lr,,·rut tn,('onsHf!r th:.t for tho purpose of 
,n r.pini1111 n, tu thr· niC'aniri~ of u subject to this Act." 
in .,,,f"tHm :1. -I ilid 11 ·t tty 1t wna not rc}.(11,'ant to ccm• 
,idcr it. I "aid 1 Jid not think it Jmd tmy bearing on 
it. 

Srn,,t, r Wriyfd .. . Yon draw u dh1tinction between 
,I" t'"" t11n• '• ;~ ""r,t .. ,i,., nrt to (•c,nshlrr it nnd tbnt 
·, ,J,,r~ ll'•t 1,.,··r '"'V 1,,.,,..~llf!' •,IJ it'-! ,JM not sar 
·, wri~ wt rrlM•ant t~ pnn<1i•lPr it. I "niJ that, 1,adug 

, 'l ,: ta,.,,] it.;, ,,·na nnt thm1g}Jt to lHJW' any l1('al'i11g on 
·,. Y,1~r pni•,f if I mi~hf ~ny ao, attributes n con· 
i t('w v :.1 ,Jr,oftiiw whir•h fa w•ry i;t>Jdom obtained in 

·,rnc>tiC:c. 
S,~,-,• , Jr. ·,1ld. Jlut i, 11<1t o,ic of the primary 

,11:11,ir,I,,. ,,( .i.'it,rprrt,1tinh of Ftntntes that yon will 

'.'.!1 
:

1 

·: , ,, ; !'. ·,' . :!u i •; · ~,-i11\;;t~~ s::~~\~etli; 
till't·nlll, ,11n' .~.- Y,·-, t1rnt h Ro, in goncrnI. 

.. it: 1:1'·: .!:'.;::kt 1],'fj~1~i:::~;t.b.v r:~r:e1,~;t,nir;~1!:j 
i}u. <·X['l'f""i• n "Tliri Gnv(lrno1•-Grnernl" or "The 
\: r , t1• y C, "r J"I) M in n •tnt11te, it would, J)l'ima fncic, 
'nr 11,; ~: r··r , .. ca··ni•,~ tl1r('11p:;hout the stnt11te~ that is, 
.. ,n t,frnt'f'f 11, ,01111' rer~n:1 in !'JJ<'h rllsl' by tJ1e wordit 
\,r1l. n .. fJ tlii"'t tlw ""lltf'.,_..t lictr j"' different from 

•lint kin,) of tMng. 

Scn,1for trr:gld .-Thrflu,!h ,1;ou, Ur. Chnil'mnn, if 
tiir,1•1• nrc any judic>inl ilrri"ir,ns to support thnt 1•fow, I, 
1u 1•n£> ll1(·t, !111· of thr C'QJJm1ittPt>, would 110 most oLJigcd 
111 havn n•fni,nrc tf) tJwm. 

R.rr1mi11r1I bv tltn Clwirmon, 
'J'/ie Cl{{ler11Mu.-Tli('r£' nr,• nnr or two poi11ts that I 

,·011ld Jib• s,·nu to nmpli{y. You i:ay thnt J)art of your 
,lutir .. i>l tn ,r1uti11i?.l' r('gulatio11:1, to Mrutinizc whn.t is 
_z-i\1'11 t11 ~011 by "\fiuii<tcrs to put il1to rcgulntfon.<1 n,n<l 

r•£1, iii c,ffo<'t, thnt the four lic1.1rls of pmmr under w}11d1 
we opr•rnh• Mt' n,,t infriiw('d,-Ye~. 1Vc nre 11ot lirnitcr1 
f11 t.J,11 f,,,u Jw:i1l.~ of 1m1ve1· imdor wJ1fol1 th(' CommittcC> 
,peratcs. 

1'1t(I ( hn,rm,1,1.-Y,111 nr" 111,t limitet1 to them, hut 
nt !rad you do £>Ot•'lid,•r thv~l' fo111· nnd you do, in 
rfic, t, nd 11~ 11 i~·,1t('11-1l1•1{, :M H were.-Ycff, very dcfi~ 
uitl:'Jv. \V1• 1·n:·1t,I 1/.i-.; d,uv mo:1t aoriously nncI wo 
,•111!1,flrr•w' r,, ,,,,,r,·1 ,. u, nnt exn~tly in n wntcb•dog 
fai..hio11, l,11t, d1ilr> \•.c· ful\c· iw 1•o111p11Ii1ory powct·s over 
:1,, lJ1·JJHll• , 1.t, 111• ,j., 11.v tu 1,11r utnwst to .soo thnt 
I .. \ t 1' 1· ,'., 1,I.; . \., :.:: I' 111M11 in n· .scJiso that it 

,1 ',: •
1

''' ·:! ~' ;' ·' ·,; f; :·, 't) ('::: !t,;:;r:ier; :&1[~.io!: 
,1 •• ,1 , ,1 rt ·1 ~::e,tbn wo,iJd bQ quit(' 

wi·o•1·~. 1r,. , ,,, ~,·c,:it ntdn,;- ot·<>l' thi11.. .For instnnt:!o, 
w .. ,.., , fill ii,, ,y,'.m"t~ rif r!w ('nrr(l~ponding committee 
,t ,,,,, H " · < •·nni,,.,n. nnrl th<'~' nl'C studied nnd 

,•ir•,•uhr,,,l f,, -• ~ i .. r olli<'1 h I lhillk thch• terms of 
11·f•·t" ,, " 11h ,. ·,., 1l.u11 thu~o of this Committcc, 
.. 1 .. •11!.in,~ fr,,,., n,N, n1·,·. Thc>I'£> nro 11 good mnny 
,,.,int- rhnr 111r not tfllrrn by this C'ommittco w11foh 
;, 1,,J·.1 1,,, 11,l,· 1 J,\' t1 I' n/J ·"-e' vf C'ommons Oonimittco. 
lhchJ· r,•:11,rJ- n•;, cir11lntc>d mnong tl1c senior officers 
of tJu• l':.tili:1,11,·11 :Ji\' Drnft!'llnn11 Dh•ision; thnt is, 
1h"•l' nm, H'• 1d1" lrn,f' tlw re~ponsibility for finally 
,r•trliu·• rr·::ruln1in11<i, \'i'{' t!i~<'n<:;; them nmong oursch•os 
.1,,.J tnk1, thr,•" i,,tn n,•<'onnt in cfo<"iain~ whnt ndvico 
I\'" .f.,tfl .,; r, to ,h•t,n1t111r-nts nR to tho llnwisdom or 
•iu• 111 1il:,li:,· or n11y ot1Jt'lr ero1md of objection to 
u pr,,r,o·(' 1 rr>f"nl::i1inl) .. \nrl, of ,~,m·.qe, man,v of 010111 

··· ,1:,,,11 ·1·d ,,·ifh th!' .:\ttornc>y.General as wcJJ. 
/ :, •• , li ·,ri .. 11.-I1 wcmld !illJ:rC"Cst to n10 thnt, to 11 

·o,. .... ,, ,,,r,..nf, •hr> woT"1t nf rhi\l C'nmniittC'C mi~ltt b1J 
.,.,f .. , 1rr111 ,,,1,,.,,, tl 11n tn }.('J·Hthii:-c tho~a regulations 
tr, whtf'11 .,·ri11 l1:n·£> f}r,iwn th<' nHPnHon nf' the Attorney. 

Oenora1 but whfoh the Minister in charge of UJ.e.t 
11articuJnr dcpartmcmt insists on pressbig nnd wh1eh 
Cabinet agrees !11.11JJ go· through iu any ea.so, 
-I would not 1uJy that tho Cornmitt~e 'W4ll rcdun .. 
dunt, for tivo rcasot1t1. It is perfectly open .to tl1c Cpm• 

~~!e~1at
0ti"}hc u ,~f.~~1~~ntQ;·i:~f1[::,1f!o thof '"!0';~t~~,~! 

rcgufntion. 1'11e membc,,·s of the Cornmittcc would ha 
nctuatcrl by different • mti\'C!.11 in some CJ'le"CS. TJ,c 
Hccond rens011 is that I might ndvi110 tbc department 
-trong]y thnt n pnr1i,•11'nr rei;:nlatfon is 1mivi~o and, 
J1otwithsuwding tlint nd ire, Utt? department might .go 
nl11•.acl 1wd mnlte it. I ,vmdd tlwn be t!Jo function 
or tl1is ('onmdttl'.'e to pi(·· 111, nny ribjP.f'tion to tho rcgu
lntfon and draw puhiic utfention to it. 

Tlte (1/,airma:n.-Whnt l·alue do yo11 dOO in this 
('u1nn1lttcc tctnhifog n l,•pnl 1uJd1-:er to serutini ·c ct,c 
rcgnlntions nfter O,ey b:irc gone tJ1rrmg!1 your ,fop::i." t
mcnt, wl1ieJ1 al1ould. be much ruoro skilled m ¥Cl'mg 
tJrnt tl1ay conform to tJ1ci,c four Jicadfl of power thnt arc 
1aicl dQWII/ 

Sc1111lrir ll'ri11Jd,-On bl'Ji11U of prh•nlc counsel, of 
},f~.rsCiJ!i~~;:,C Jcnvo co ,,,iestfon somc·o{ your remarks, 

,;.l/r, Ewens.-! think n lot would dcpcmd on tho 
gcntfoman you gnvo it to. Piclcing up these points 
rcqnirc,s a lot of ex-pri•it•ncc nml certninly a man who 
had uevn.r 01,counlcrc,d this sort of work before would 
Lo hi a good dcn1 oC diTicidty, I would say thnt for 
~:"JfnJ7!~~ lie found We> would tincJ ten nnd probably 

Tlir C'Jiairmt1n.-S0 thn.t whnt has cscnped you, it 
would be rnther odd jf J,c woro to find 1 

Renalor Wille,.,-ec.-With tftc c~ceptio11 of whoro 
yot1r mld<'c wns rcjcctod. 

.il!r. Ewen8.-Yc"-. 'J'he cuso of regulation !H5 is 
tho kfod of tJiing I ha~o in mirid. I do not know 
wJ1otlicr t)io Committee picked IIJ) tho pointz1 it bas 
hec>n making of its awn rcsponRil>ility or whether t11oy 
wcto pointed out. Tbii:1 hnd n long history. It hnd 
ycnrs of history and it wna ngrccd by C\'crybody con. 
eorncd that this rcgnlntiou ought to ho mn<le and, by 
thnt time, what tlw <lrnftsmnn thpught !ind 1?ceamo 
ii-relevant. It wos n mnttcr of pohry to mako 1t. 

'J'lte C'lutirman.-The point I was corning to WM 
tliia: I would u$k you, did your Dcpnrtmcnt, advise 
tlint nn ap}lenl should "Lo acldl'cl to thl'I rognln.tum 1-I 
cannot any thnt oIThnnd. As I snj, I porsonnJly had 
110 hand in this an1l I rouJd llOt sny whnt ivo adl'ised. 

Tile Cl1airman.-It docs nppcnr to me that your 
Dopartment J1as not pie1 t>d up the point that the Com
mittee in considering the rogulntion, Jnid grent .str(lss 
upon, ~nmcly, the fact thnt thl'rC is no appMl nlld that 
this doc:J not conform to tlw· normnl pmoorh1r<1-I 
think I could Mfcly .!lny tJrnt, if tJii'i l'<'l{lllation Jrnd 
hnd 110 history )Jl1J1i111I it n11d Jin,1 simply como to us 
from tho d<"pnrtmcnt to mnkc n rcgnJntion in thcso 
terms, wo would eortninlv J1nvo dro.wn nttcantion to somo 
of its features; but, coming to 11s ns it did, ns nn ngrccd 
propo!ln) of policy QvoJ,·cd out of ycnrs of 11isr.11ssion, 
r think it wns nniurnl to look nt it in a different JigJ1t. 

The Ohafrman.-W11.v Jrns tl10 apponl not yet been 
frnmcd in Ii J'C!('!tlatiou? Wbnt is tl10 cn11so of tho 
delay?-I would not iin;v tlicrc is nny delay. At tho 
present fimo, it is npproximntcly two month::1 from 
the timo nny drnft rcn<'hc!\ ns l1rforc we nrc ln n 
posit.ion to tnkc H in hnnd. This one h witliin two 
months. I would expcr,t it to ho take,i in l1and next 
wook. A fow ycnrs n~o, we were two years bl'hind 
with our work, but now we nro only- t,\'O months bcllind. 
It is not ti matter of dl'lny. Of course, it depends on 
liow ;r-ou d{'fino "delay". 

The position is tbnt we nrc nnt 11hlca to ~rocced with 
n drnft immodinto1,v we l'C><'eiw• tho inlit.Mll'tions. Under 

\ 

1U11tructiolli from. the At.101·1Je,r·Ueneral, except. in the 
case of something cspeda]Jy m,poruu1t or urgent, all 
Jobs are attended to in tJ,c order in which the i~truc
tio11s urc rectfrcd, and d1is oue \viU Le taking its pl.o.ce 
1vitl, tl1otc uther.s, I expect. .\t tbe 1,1cr:~nt time, that 
takes about two months. We ho.,·c not got JJJJJ,"thing like 
our nulhori,.cd stu-ff. It is almo .. t foJpoo.,iblc to i,,et a 
suitable mun to do this sort of w,Jrk. 'l'11e1 take ~ars 
of trn.iuing, and we lnnc 1,,.,t lr1,<>11 able to get them 
for thot rcasolJ. 

'l'ltc C!tairmun.-lt would ar,pear that the nppeal 
eamc from the department und not from your <i1\n 
dopnrtmcnt'!-I tbiuk tl1e JD(cltruclfoll8 came from 
t11c Dl:JJnrhuent of Air. .\.e: far ne I knon·, our depart• 
me11t hn,l no pnrt fo it. 

'l'lu: l'lwir1na11.-Your de1,artmcnt was prcpnrcd to 
allow l'cgnlntion GHi tv go 1hroush ns .it stood and 
waa entidfied that it war, in oJ·do.r uitht1ut o.n1 appeaH 
-I do not know tbn.t you cov1d say tlrnt we were 
11ntisfied tlint it WDS in rmlN. It did go tl1rough ju 

e~hi,1~0 ir'u:~dt1~v~1~~~ktlfut1: \~~1~1:rhc ~~ 1:t1~1i1!:ti!Ti 
would Jrn1•e been taken if tf1r, tJ1ing hud come to ns 
fresh witJ1011t any proposnl for C'onsidcrntion mid 
without nny history. 

Sc,talor Scward.--YfJU ~aid t1tat if t/1is had tume to 
yoll m; 11 freslt question, witlwut nu,r history behind 
:t, J'CJU would lrai·~ treated it ,fiffcrc11tly from the wny 

~<ic~n~it t~l~tt i;h cf1!~ii~~n;iut~0
n~i:;, ifn~~1~cd'~~4~h! 

tunking of thUJ rc~ulation hn,1 nlrcn.dy bc,cn consi<lorcd 
by the poliey•making people, 1t would Jm1•e been opot1 
to us nt thnt stngc to rniec tlin matters. 

8c~atar Seward.--I would inu,gine that would have 
i,ccn one of your p1•imo dutic, -to Jrnw nttcntio11 to it 
nm[ sco that tbcso thing!J liarl not been ovol'lookctl.-I 
would ngreo that it might hnvo bee11 tfosirable for mo 
to sny to thorn, "aJtliovgh this is t/lc agreed result of 
considcm1tfo11 by two or three parties, yon rcnlizo wlmt 
you tire doing, You realize you arc mnking n rcgula· 
tion in tl,cse terms"; but, ju fact, thnt wns not done. 

~:t1~~t~; ~:~~~b:~1ft l1:~!~~tzdi11J~~~j: ~o r:!~c~uit:bJ~ 
people to do these jobs. Thcy just do JJot exist. 

.Although tlio offlcers at tlw top fry to train them us 
well as we can, it is inevitnblo tiuit officors, particularly 
tl1c more junior officers who might not hnvo· the con
-tidcueo that u aenior officer hns1 will allow n thfog to 
go through whereas a senior officer miglit Jinvo felt it 
ought to have soma n.ttontjoJ1 <l,•111\'ll to it. 

Senato,. Bur11e.-Onn you suggest uny 1·easou whJ, 
ll'l1c11 section GS of tho Defence A.ct was being imported 
into tl10 Air Force Regulations in rcgulntion 435, action 
11t the instnnco of tho liinistoJ' wns substituted for 
action at the instance of tho commn,1ding officer.-No, 
I am afraid not. 

Senator Ily1·ne.-Ucgulntio11 43i, of Air Force Ilcgu
Jntiona 1·ends ns follows:-

tc~~:~~'tJ{~ ,~~1ti1!Jl:~t8k
0c~;f !;~!:~,~~t :;1~: ~( f:r'gfi!i!~t,'ii 

1111 o.rtlch!s, tl10 11ropcrty of the Co1muonm:in!U11 milt 11ro11erly. 
1!Uppllcd to l1l!l 11n1t, nnd tho mluc of uiiy of tl1csc 
l\rtfclca mo.y If loBt or dnmngcd wl1ilc in JHlS'*ilshm 
of tho -unit otherwise thnn tl1ro11gh fnir Mni' nlld 
fcnr nnd other utmvolclahlc ncolthmt, ha l'l•co\'crc1l 
hy tl10 l!lniatcr in nny comt of com1ict~nt J11rlsdlc, 
twu tram tho mcinhcr by whom tho loss or dnmngo 
11·a, oceastoncd, 

Whou the; cn1•1•ied scctio11 VS foto tho .Ah' Force 

!i[u~~t~~s t~\!~:k!:1 t;~f:: itfi1~is8(01!.:.:ido'~~~!tk~oi; 
w1iy that was so, 

Senator Byrnc.-Would it ho allJ' mattc1· of legal 
fncility, or do yotJ thilik it might bm·e O\Wn to bring it 
to tho top level ?-I think, myaeJf, tl1at n· llinisi-01• is 

tnore upvropriatc, l do m,t think the [Jroviafon in the 
J.Jcieuce .ilct n.s to t.lJc cuw111u11d1ng c,IJu.-cr lii tlJc more 
uppropr111tc 01 the twQ, 1,ea.dy, u shouJd _ Le tho 0om• 
lJJuuwvaH.u wh1cll: caae;; tbl) 1,rucccd1ng~; 1t should not 
bo loiuuey v .La·uw,1 or du . .11tu \ . .L.ruwu, 1£ thut 11appcru 
to be the rnu.ue CJi. the 1..uru1unJ1dmg QJJJccr. .All through, 
tfJa <.:on-,titution rcicrs to 11ct1ons by und again.st the 
'.omruonwcalth. 

1:lenalor 1Jur11e.-l asked the question l.,ccatu1e, if 
1hcrc wna o.1iy real aigufocaueo m tllut to [mng the 
n1attcr tu top lcvc11 n1,urt 1111111 tiny lcgul foc,Jny, v.e 
ugum tlc1ia1t frum t11ut h.c1•(l li,Y s,ung autL.ur1ty to 11 

c1.muna11umg ollleer to pt·occcu unllc.r rcgiuatwn bl:,. 
Aud \\ho.t l1;ould be tLe em•ct vl .tc~ulatw1i ,1lJ \:J,)
" al.tall be dC!CJued t\'.I Ix: due mid (IWJllg' Ly the meu1ber" ( 
What wou1d be the mmm1l 1,rucf!1fo,1·c tavm tilnt 1ioiut 
jf tho .All' l3CJal'd dc,<:numcd .tl,CJUIJ to 1.,o owmg {-lf 
t}1e!'c were no mo11c,Y 0\1111g to the u:r11.iu11 b,.Y the 
lJommonwonJth t 

,'>eMfor llyrno.· -Or tl1LJ elected not to pur~uc that. 
We \\uUJd tbt:m hu1c lv .io-,,u~ R \~nt cfamuug lb.al 

JUuuUJit ,mil the ca1.1H1 of action would be that 1t was 
dNt:1·niu1cd Ut:I unwg nuder ti.i1s rcgulutJ011, 

8c11ufor J.,,auylil.-lou. \~uuid W,1t hate lv lJrow yow· 
cuso !-.i\CJ, you n1crolJ' hun• to 1,ru~·c uwt tlu.: .t11r lJoard 
hut! con1i1dcrcd the JJlJ.lttur 1ii.J ul.ld <lctt:l'o,mcd tlint tJ,c 
u111011ut was ou,wg, Ul <.'u/Ud.11 t11c wt1,.11d11nt in tbubO 
}JJ'Ol:Cl!dmg,, \h,tdd not be wr111m~Lcly \rJLhvut dt:!cucc in 
u1,p.rop,w.tc cases, lie cut11e.1 1ai.tc 11,,y dcic11cc::1 that 
wcra open to Jum-not tuc mer1t11, Uut !Jo couhJ. .5UJ 
tb.nt tho Air .Bourd bnd. acted outs1do tLo sr:oz,c g1vei1 
by the regulation 01· -

lienatar Laugldr-Thc merits would be fost to hhn ?
lfot altot,rcthcr. 

tienutor Wright.-lt wuuld l,e o.u arbitrary decia:ion 
of tho .Air llonJ"d 1-lt couJd bo cludtcn1:,rcd 111 much tho 
snme wny ns tLo deeisfon of a jury or tno decision of a 
mugistrnco eou1d lla citudc11gt:d on the g1•ound tuut tllol·c 
was uo evidence. Senator Wright is sJ111krng his head. 
lt would not Uo n rc-hetmng. l tnl•o tho v1ow tLat it 
would l.,e open to tho eourt to find thnt tlicl'c was no 
}loiisiblo bna,s in Jaw on whfoJ1 tlw Air lfonr<l eauld J1are 
£'omo to tho coneJus.ion, 

/:Jcnalal' WrigAt.-You suggest it would ~1avo hcc.n 
oven to tl10 Air .Board tc, iuv11lidnto the dcci.sion jf it 
was ngninst tho weight of thQ cvl~onee·i-.No,. lf, fo!' 
cxnmpto, tho Air .lsonrd lwcl nz,pJlcd any wrong priu· 
c1ple or tbcro had been a mistako as to tlto identity of 
the per.Soll ccmcorned. 

8011,ator Wri9T,t.-.A. vory much narrower cntcgors 
of invalidity tha11 a uew trial r-eertninJy. 

b'enator llyrnc.·- r~rhai,s ML", Muh·ooucy might IU..o 
to indiento elio re11.11on for the trnnafcr of tho JJuner of 
proeccdings from the com1nnnJing (lfficm to the 
:Minister. 

;l/r. ;lJulrocmcy.-'l1hnt goc:i back n long wny. It 
goes bnck to 1/J27 when (b.oso regulations were :first 
gazetted aud, at thnt thne, tho ,Hr Jlorco Act 1023 pro· 
vidcd tltnt tho Defence Act, subject to such inodilic,1-
tious uud a1UJ)li6cntio11s ctS nro mndo by rcgulntions-
1md I think tho section goc.s on to say, H w.bich rcgulu
tions the Governol'·Goucl'nl is 1,creby empowered to 
moke, sbaJl npply in relation to tl1c .Air Force". Uudor 
tlmt Act, wo then procccdcrl to inco1•po1•nta into tho 
Air Porco l~cgulntions nil tho sections of the Ah· Fo1·cc 
..let wliiel1 wo considered should RJlply to tho .Air Force, 
11lus 01• with any modiflcntio11s nud nclnpt.ndoiis tlrnt we 
oonsidorod noccssnry for tho pni•ticulnr occasion, I 
just cannot re1nombc1• flint regulation. 

I remember tLo circumstances of the rcgnlntiohs bo· 
cnuso I drafted thorn mysolf in 1027, but I cnmiot 
remember tho tra.naposition of thnt rogufotirm. I mny 
have the orighml doe11ments in m,v oflico. 



Senator Byrne.-It might not be mate-rial, but I 
thought you might know. 

Senator Wrigkt.-Bave you, since yceterday, from 

:ife~e:::a~~I tb! i!ciu:~e:, fu0
iliie :!fh~·d 

8
:[ r:r:::; 

of n third party cltlim 1 
Mr. Mulrooney.-No, I have not perused the files 

since yesterday. 

Senator Wrigltt.-Ycstci·day, in referring to section 
137 0£ the Imperial Air Force Act, I understood you to 
say that it applied to officers and entitled recovery with· 
out court~martinl proceedings. 

fl.fr. Mulrooney.-Tbat is so. 
Senator Wright.-! draw your attention to section 

137 (2.) under which penal deductions may be made 
from the pay due to an officer" to·makc good such com-

g;~::i:~!'/b; a:{/~~!!iiaf ~:s, :ra:::e~:C:c~!~uetion 

Mr. M1,lrouncy.-Tl,at i1J 1oo. That is the provision 
which eo\'Crs him if 110 is tried by court·mnrtial, but 
11aragrnph 4 of that section provides that the penal 
deductions may be the sum required to make good any 
Joss, damage or destruction of public or. Scr\•ico 

!tf~POF~c~r f::£i~~!~' ~:li:f~~f~~;hdJ!ai;~!tig!'tf~~ 
appears to tho Air Board to linvc been oecnsiollcd by 

any wrongful act or negligence on the . Jlart of tbu 
officer. '!'hat is the provision under which we make 
these penal' deductions. 

Senator lfright.-Dut sub-section (4.) is only con· 
<'crned with the question of amount. The definition of 
quality and nature of tho sum £or which recovery can 
be made is in sub-section (2.). 

Mr. Mulrooney.-No, they arc quite diBtinct provi~ 
sions,.sir. 

Senator Wri!}lit.-I nm obliged to you for that view, 
but it will bn\'e to be considered, Tho Secretary bas 
been good enough to,bring me the Air Force Aet 1923. 
The provision to which you refer is section 3 (3.) and 
it 11ays, "the Defence, Act, except Part XV. thereof 

• • • (rends) • • • and the members thereof 
who arc outside tl1c limits of tho Commonwealth"· 

Mr • .ilfolrooney.-Thnt is the section. Under that 
acction, we made some 478 regulations, 

Senator Wriglit.-I wis:h to add, so that tho informa• 
tion wiJl be complete, there is no such provision ns·Mr. 
ft'wcns relics upon in this Act of 1023, snying that, tho 
expression "this Act" includes all regulntions made 
thereunder. 

Mr, Jlulrooney.-No, it is not in tho Act. 
The C'Ttairtnan.-Tbc Committee want mo to express 

our appreciation to you for· coming along, Mr. Ewens, 
and. bomg of so much assistance to us. 
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